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ABSTRACT

Eor thirty-four years George Whitefield followed the Biblical
dictum:

HGro ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every

creature.N

Traveling by horseback, by schooner, and even by rowboat,

he sought converts in England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Holland, Ber
muda, and Colonial America.

The out-of-doors was often his chapel; and

a mound, tree stump, horse's back, or hogshead, served well as hie pul
pit.

la his itinerating, Whitefield averaged about forty hours of

preaching each week and eventually delivered 18,000 sermons to some ten
million auditors.

An analysis of Whitefield* s oratory during his entire

evangelical career from 1737 to 1770 would make a valuable contribution
to the history of American and English public address.

However, a

doctoral study based upon such an extended and Intensive career would
necessarily result in a superficial survey.

Hence it seemed advisable

to restrict this work to one of the significant periods of his preaching
in order that a definitive analysis might be made.

Whitefield*s preach

ing during the Great Awakening in America was selected a® the field of
concentration for the following reasons:

(l)

According to historians

the Great Awakening constituted the first great social movement in
American history.

(2)

Authorities have characterized whitefield*s

•©reaching as the most important single contributing factor to the out
break of the revival.

(3 ) Ho definitive study of Whitefield*s preaching

during this period has been undertaken.

W

Abundant primary material®

concerning Whitefield and the Great Awakening are available in American

v

archives.
The procedure of investigation used was the customary historical
and rhetorical method.
primary materials:

The following libraries were visited to obtain

American Antiquarian Society, Harvard University,

Massachusetts Historical Society, Boston Athenaeum, Boston Public
Library, Hew York Public Library, and The Library of Congress.

Addi

tional materials were obtained by microfilm from She John Carter Brown
Library of Brown University, Yale University Library, and the Southern
Methodist University Library.

Colonial newspapers, magazines, journals,

letters, pamphlets and books constituted the primary source of materials.
According to historians, the eruption of religious excesses in 1?39
and 17^0 throughout Colonial America was precipitated chiefly by White
field.

His success with the populace was ^unparalleled in American

pulpit history,H although he offended certain of the conservative ele
ments, especially the ecclesiastical authorities.

His sermons were

directed chiefly at the uneducated people, who constituted the great
bulk of his listeners.

Such persons had no desire to hear church doc

trine stated logically and applied soberly to their problems.

They

craved drama and excitement j they yearned for entertainment and stimula
tion.

He capitalized upon their desires by presenting sermons almost

entirely lacking in logical proof but rich in sensationalism, vivid
imagery, and dramatic qualities.

He dramatised Biblical narratives,

wiring of them fascinating stories which contained suspense, conflict,
and climaxes.

He personified characters from both Old and Hew Testaments,

even going to the extreme of Minterpreting1' the emotions of Christ when
he hung upon the cross.
vl

Whitefield appealed to his listeners1 desire for increased selfstatus by proclaiming that the rich were as deeply mired in

original

sin11 as the poorest and most illiterate frontiersmen in the audience*
He sneered at the feebleness of human reasoning and declared that the
only valid knowledge was the divine will.

He placed himself upon the

same level with his listeners and talked to them as on© friend to
another.

He spoke of Hour sins, ff Mour God,M nyour troubles,55 and Hmy

faith in you .11 Numerous rhetorical questions gave his sermons the
aspect of a two-way discussion.
At times Whitefield posed as a divine emissary sent by God to bring
sinners % o m e to Christ.11 He frequently offered to meet hie hearers at
Judgment Day, when he should intercede for them with God.

He promised

that believers should sit on the right hand of God and should talk with
the prophets and apostles for all eternity*

However, with grim visage

and ringing voice he threatened sinners with hell*s fires, and ^lakes of
brimestone.:l He vowed he should appear against them before God and help
condemn them to hell forever.
The main source of power in Whit©field®s delivery lay ixi his ability
to lose himself co completely in his emotions that he was able to stir
up similar emotions in his audiences.

Frequently in the midst of his

sermons he would reach a state of near-by eteria, and would believe that
the Holy Ghost had entered into hie soul and was giving him utterance.
It was chiefly during these emotional climaxes that the audiences were
Mmelted-down:* into tears.

Contemporaries reported that hi© deep, power

ful voice possessed music and pathos.

The sweeps and turns of hi© voice

were *a charming songH that fascinated and led many to eaperienc© what

vii

they Relieved to he the ^Presence of

Whitefield customarily

possessed dynamic bodily animation upon the plat fora.
were graceful, powerful, and at times violent.

His movements

Some conservative per

sons found hie actions Mrepulslve>s hut the great share of M s listeners
were captured by the magnetism of his presence.
Share can he little doubt that the preaching of O-eorge Whitefield
during the Great Awakening made him one of the most important figures in
the history of modern religion.

His importance lies first. In "bringing

a new seal for religion to the great masses in America; second, in intro
ducing a new era of fiery emotional preaching in place of the dull, logi
cal pulpit style then prevalent; third, in stimulating waves of emotional
fervor which swept Colonial America, and which in turn motivated the
rapid development of the Methodist, Baptist, and other evangelical
denominations; and fourth, in helping to develop the democratic sentiment
by creating the first important social movement common to all the Ameri
can colonies.

viii
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PAST I

AN WAMGELIST IN M B MAKING:

BACKGHOUJJDS OF SBB SESAKEE

INTBOIXJCTIQI

For thirty-four years Georg© Whitefield followed the Biblical
dictum:

*Go ye into all the world, ©ad preach the gospel to every

creature.*

Traveling by horseback, by schooner, sad even by rowboat,

he sought converts in Sagland, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Bermuda and
Colonial America.

The out-of-doors was often hie chapel; and a mound,

tree stump, horse4s back, or hogshead, served well as his pulpit.

In

his itinerant wanderings, Whitefield averaged about forty hoars of
preaching each week and eventually delivered eighteen thousand sermons
to soma ten million auditors.2

Churches could not contain his followers.

Twenty, thirty, perhaps even fifty thousand spectators would gather in
the fields, drawn by the emotional compulsion of his speaking.*^

^Chts is the number of sermons usually attributed to Whitefield
by historians. The evangelist's cenotaph in the Old South Church of
Sevboryport, Massachusetts, records this number also.

2

Bdvin IT. Hardy, George Whitefield The Matchless Soul Winner
(New York: American Tract Society, 1938)* 255* On several occasions
Whitefield stated that he had preached to more than ten million persons
during his ministry.
3
Practically every primary and secondary source reference to
the size of Whitefield1s audiences mentions crowds of twenty or thirty
thousand. Benjamin Franklin estimated that Whitefield1© powerful
voice could reach thirty thousand auditors in the open air. (The Auto
biography of Beniamin Franklin & Selections From His Writings view York*
Bandom House Inc., 19^4), 121, 122. Hereafter referred to as the Auto
biography of Beniamin Franklin.) In his Journals Whitefield claims to
have addressed crowds of eighty thousand.
2

3
An analysis of Whitefield1a entire evangelistic career from 173?
to 1??0 would make a valuable contribution to the history of American
and English public address*

However, a doctoral study of such an

extended and intensive career would necessarily result in a superficial
survey.

Hence it seemed advisable to restrict this work to one of the

significant periods of his preaching, in order that a definitive analysis
might he made,

Whitefield1* preaching in America during the Great

Awakening was selected as the field of concentration for the following
reasons:

(l)

According to historians the Great Awakening constituted

the first great social movement in American history,

(2 } Authorities

have characterised Whitefield *s preaching as the most important single
contributing factor to the outbreak of the revival,

(3 ) Ho definitive

study ©f Whitefield1# preaching during this period has been undertaken;
furthermore, the entire period of the Great Awakening has been largely
neglected by historians and rhetoricians,

(4)

Abundant primary

materials concerning Whitefield and the Great Awakening are available
in American archives.
Although Edward Cheyney characterised Whitefield as "the greatest
popular preacher England ever had ,11 it was probably during the Great
Awakening In America that this "Men of God* attained his greatest
triumphs.**

The colonial mind, especially in Hew England, long bored

by formalised, logical sermons read by austere ministers, was ready for
a new experience In religion.

5

The Great Awakening, with its "hypnotic

**Sdward P. Cheyney, A Short History o£ England (New York: Ginn
and Co., 1927), 554. The "Great Awakening refers to the wave of religious
emotionalism which swept the Colonies (especially Hew England and the
Middle Colonies) in the fall of 1739 and in the early years of the 1740*s.
^William W. Sweet, Beliglon In Colonial America (Hew York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1943), 273*

suggestion, its lurid terrorism, its outcries and hysterical possessions,#

awaited only the fervent exhortation of this young evangelist

from across the Atlantic.

The erupt ion of religious excesses through

out colonial America in 1739 and 1740 was precipitated chiefly hy
Whitefield. ?

Sis success with the populace was ^Unparalleled In

8

American pulpit history. *

Briefly he held the center of all stages and was crowned
with nore laurels than any alien who had yet set foot on
American soil •..•As he proceeded from meetinghouse to
meetinghouse, his glory mounted higher and higher, until
these who followed him lost all sense of rational
discrimination. The story of his amazing pilgrimage...In
1?40 reads like fictionalized biography of the Crusades,
not solid history of eighteenth century America. °
Such comments by a modern biographer may appear to be distorted
exaggerations, yet the observations of contemporaries are replete with
testimonials as to the effectiveness of Whitefield’& preaching.

Bor

example, an unsigned letter printed in the Boston ffroning Pest portrayed
Whitefield^ reception in New ?3nglan& in the following manner!
V.
The Minds of People in this Part of the. World, had
^ been greatly preposesst in favour of Mr. Whitefield fro®
the Accounts transmitted of hi®, fro® time to time, as a
Wo-nriftT of Piety. sl Man of God, so as no one was like him:
Accordingly when he came to Town.. .he was received as
though he had been an Angel of Sod; yea, a <k>& come down
in the likeness of Man. He was strangely flocked after
by all Sorts of Persons, and much admired by the Vulgar.
both great and small. The Ministers had him In Veneration,
at least in Appearance, as much as the People; encouraged

^Vernon 1. Parrington, The Colonial Mind 1620-1800 (New York!
Harcourt, Brace and Co., 192?)» 161 •
^Herbert 1. Osgood, The American Colonies In the Bighteenth
Century (New York! Columbia University Press, 1924;, 417*
601a jg. Winslow, Jonathan Bdwards 170V1758 (New Yorks
Macmillan Co., 1940), 176.

The

5

M b Preaching, attended it themselves ©very Day in the
Week. and mostly twice a Bay. The grand Subject of
Conversation was Mr. Whitefield. and the whole Business
of the Town to ran, from Place to Place, to hear hira
* preach;. ..he soon insinuated himself still further into
the Affections of Multitudes, in so much that it became
dangerous to mention his Name without saying something
in commendation of him....He was Indeed spoken of, as
the Angel flying through Heaven with the everlasting
Gospel, and such Honours sacrificed to him as were due
to no raeer Man: Hay, to such a Hei^it did this Spirit
rise, that all who did not express a very high Thought
of Mr. Whitefield. were lookt upon with an Evil Bye:
and as to those who declared their Dislike of what they
fudged amiss of the Times, they were stigmatised as
Enemies of God and true Religions yea, they were openly
represented both from the Pulpit and the Drees, as in
danger of committing the Sin against the Holy Ghost, if
not actually guilty even of this unpardonable Sin.^
What manner of man was this *Pled Piper* whom men,during the Great
Awakening, followed into *orgies of temporary insanity?*

What was the

source of his power over the minds and bodies of his hearers?

Why were

his sermons attended by so much *swooning away and falling to the
Ground...hitter Shrieking* end Screarnings; Convulsion-lik© Tremblings
and Agitations, Struggling® and T u m b l i n g s ! A partial answer to these
queries may he discovered through a study of Whitefield1s Ilf© prior to
the Great Awakening.

^ Boston

Evening Post. October 29» i?^b.

^-Charles Channcy, Seasonable Thoughts on the Statft of Religion
in Hew England. & Treatise in give Parts. I. Faithfully pointing
out the Things of & Bad and Dangerous Tendency, in the late, and,
•present, religious Appearance. In the land. IX. Representing the
Obligations which lie upon the Pastors gf These Churches in particular,
and upon All In general, to use their Endeavours to suppress pre
vailing Disorders: with the Great Danger o£ & Heglect in so important
& Matter. III. Opening, ip. many Instances, wherein the, PigcouragerQ
of Irregularities have been Injuriously Treated.. XV. Shewing what
ought to be Corrected, or Avoided, in testifying against fche evil
Things of the present Day. V* Directing our Thot1®. more positively,
to what may be judged the Best Expedients, to promote pare god undefiled
Religion In these Times. (Boston: Roger® and Fowle, 17**3)» 77- Here
after referred to as Seasonable Thoughts.

CHAPTER I

tovm wHiTm m M s s p iritu a l qxissf
George Whitefield, the youngest of seven children,-^ was "bora
December 27, 173A* at Bell Inn, Gloucester* England.

His father* Thomas

Whitefield, ^3 died two years later, leaving the mother to tend the
children and to ran the inn*

According to M s own testimony^ Whitefield

was a problem child*
I was so brutish as to hate Instruction, and used purposely
to shan all Opportunities of receiving it.— -I can date
some very early Acts of Uhcleaxmess.— I soon gave pregnant
Proofs of an impudent Temper.
lying, filthy Talking, and
foolish desting £ was much addicted to...Sometimes I used

12

A ¥ery little is known concerning these children. Elizabeth,
the one girl, was married twice, and lived at Bristol; Joseph died in
infancy; Andrew was & merchant at Bristol; dames was a ship captain.
See John Gillies, Memoirs of the Life of the Reverend George Whitefield
Compiled by the Bev. John Gillies "(London: Printed for Edward and
Charles Billy, 1772), 2.
^^Whitefield*s genealogy has never bean adequately traced.
According to Gillies, Whitefield* s great-grandfather was the Reverend
S a m e l Whitefield, rector of Rockarnpton. Samuel had five daughters,
two of whom married clergymen, and two sons, one of whom was a minister,
the other, Andrew, was a "private gentleman.*1 Andrew had fourteen
children, the eldest of whom was Thomas. George Whitefield was the
youngest of Thomas Whitefield* s offspring. Ibid.
iA
A In the fall of 1739, while enroute to the Colonies for his
second visit, Whitefield wrote an extended sketch of his life prior to
entering the ministry. This was published the next year in two very
similar editions s (l) A Short Account of God* a Dealings with the
Reverend Mr. George Whitefield, A.R. Late of Pembroke-College, Oxford.
Prom his Infancy to the Time of Bis entrlng Into Holy Orders. Written
by Himself, on Board the Elizabeth, bound, from Icm&on
SMlMelpMa,
and sent over by Him to be mtliflhgd
jyjgi Ifl&sflt $£
totalhouse in Georgia (London; Printed by W. Strahan, and sold by James
Hutton, l?bo)7 Hereafter referred to as A Short Account. (2) 4 l£i§£
and General Account of the Plrst Part of the Life of the Rev. Mr. George
Whitefield, from his Birth, to his entring Into Holy Orders. Written by
himself (Boston: Printed and Sold by S. Kaeeland and T. Green, l?ho).

6

7
to Curs©, if not Swear. Stealing from ray Mother 1 thought
no Theft at all* and used no scruple of taking Money out of
her Pocket before she was up....
Xt would he endless to recount the Sins and Offences
of my younger Bays. They were more in Humber than the lairs
of my Head. My Heart would fail me at the Remembrance of
them* was X not assured that my Redeemer liveth, ever to
make intercession for me.•• .Whatever foreseen fitness for
salvation others may talk of and glory in, X disclaim any
such Thing; if X trace myself from my Cradle to my Manhood,
X can see nothing In me hut a fitness to he damned....
But such was the free Grace of God to me, that tho*
Corruption worked so strongly in my Soul, and produced such
early and hitter Fruits, yet I can recollect very early
moving* of the blessed Spirit upon my Heart.... *
Very likely Whitefield* s perverse conception of his early childhood was
due in part, at least, to a Calvinistlc belief that God had chosen to
rescue him from his youthful 11damnable Sin, * as a nLlmb from the Fire. H
Luke Tysrman has expressed the opinion that Whitefield was probably a
normal child, no better or worse than most Gloucester children of a
similar environment.^ . D e s p i t e his early ^convictions of sin,1* Whitefield was an unusually religious boy.

Once when some persons at the

irm teased him, George ran to his room, threw himself upon the floor,
and with many sobs read again and again the Psalm in which David repeats
the words:

**But in the name of the Lord will X destroy them.

An

important aspect in the early training of the future evangelist was his
fondness for enacting the role of a clergyman in the secrecy of his
room.

He enjoyed especially to imitate the ^Ministers reading Prayers,M

^Whitefield, A Short Account. 9, 10.
^ L u k e Tyermaa, The Life of the Rev. George Whitefield. B.A.,
of Pembroke College, Oxford (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 18907, I,
3. Hereafter referred to as The Life of the Rev. George Whitefield.
^Whitefield, A Short Account. 11.

a
and would often lift hi* small voice in the oral reading of the Scrip
tures,1®
A When George was ten years old his mother married an impecunious
iron-monger, Capel loag&en.

Shis proved to he on "unhappy Match,H and

made an "uncommon Impression" upon the little hoy.

At the age of twelve

George was sent to the St. Mary De Crypt free grammar school in
Gloucester.

Although he never "became conspicious for his scholarship,

he was soon recognised as a Hboy orator.14 Whenever the town Corpora^
tion visited the school, George was chosen to deliver the welcoming
speech^ Likewise the histrionic talents of the future evangelist were
soon perceived and encouraged.

A light voice and curly hair won for

George leading feminine roles in the school plays which were performed
"before the Corporation.

During Whitefield*e attendance at the grammar

school he was very fond of reading The Spectator and popular plays; he
would often "play hookey* from school for several day® at a time in
order to practice acting the different parts.

In future years White—

field was to regard this interest in d r a m as having a "natural
Tendency to debauch the Mind, to raise ill Passions, and to stuff the
Memory v/ith Things as contrary to tli© Gospel of Jesus Christ as light
to Darkness, Heaven to Hell.h1^

nevertheless, it is probable that at

the grammar school there was developed in the hoy’s mind a sense of
the draa&tic element which later helped to make him one of the world**
greatest evangelists.

18 m a .

19r t> ia .. 13.

As cm adult, Whitefield realised that "particular

9
Thanks* were due his school master for “the great itelns he took* in
teaching him how to speak and write correctly.2**
After three years of grammar school, Georg© left

his

assist his mother in the cr.r© of the now dilapidated inn*
later wrote:

hooks to
Whitefield.

rtI began to assist her occasionally In the public-House,

till at length 1 put on my "blue Apron and ray snuffers, washed Mops,
cleaned Rooms, and, in one Word, became professed and common Drawer for
nigh a Tear and a Half.*

After a short time Mrs. Whitefield retired

froa the Inn and turned the business over to one of George*® older
married brothers.

Without her guidance, tending the bar and serving

as a scullery maid depressed the hyper-sensitive boy.

Hebegan to feel

compulsions to raise himself from his “degrading“ environment.

Turning

to the Bible for inspiration, he would retire to his room after supper
end read of the wandering apostles until his last candle flickered out.
During these evenings he wrote out several sermons, and spent much time
in HSelf-Sxaminatioii.H
Mental conflicts and incompatibility with his sister-in-law
finally drove Whitefield to flee from the Iim.

He Inter believed that

tnis was the unfolding of God*s predetermined plan of forcing him !iout
of the public Business, and calling0 him “from drawing Win© for
Drunkards, to draw Water out of the Welle of Salvation for the Refresh
ment of his spiritual Israel.*22

Finding refuge at a brother *s home in

Bristol, Geurge turned more definitely toward religious meditation.

^ Iblc*. Little is known of Whit ©field* s formal training at the
grammar echool, except that h© studied Latin and the “Classicks.*

2^Ibfd., lh.
22 Ibid., 15-

xo

Bible study and church, going engrossed the lad.

Before long he

believed he was experiencing “great Foretastes” of Divine love and
“great Hungerings and thirsting® after the "blessed Sacrament."

One

sermon, especially, at St. John's church filled hi® with "unspeakable
Baptures.
After two souths in Bristol Whitefield returned to Gloucester and
received permission from his mother to live at her house and to sleep
upon the floor.

It was perhaps inevitable that a reaction should soon

set in from the heightened emotional experiences in Bristol.

Slipping

into his previous despondency, Whitefield returned to reading plays to
his sister and friends, and to "sauntering from Place to Place.M

l’he

adverse influence of his youthful acquaintances led him into what he
later termed an "abominable secret Sin, the dismal Effects of which I
have felt, and groaned under ever since."

2b

later that year George re-entered the grammar school in order to
prepare himself for Oxford, should he be able to secure a Servitor's
position there.

At first he associated with a group of irreverent

youths and soon attained "a great Proficiency in the School of the
Devil.w Before long, however, he began to grow more serious, and soon
thought he felt God "working powerfully and convincingly upon" hia
"Soul."

He partook of the Holy Sacrament on Christmas day just before

his seventeenth birthday.

Early the next year he began going to public

worship twice a day, and spent his evenings in praying and reading
religious texts.

At school he exhorted his friends to give more heed

23roi<x. . 16.
24m a . ,

i?.

11
to religious matters and succeeded in making "some Reformation amongst"
them.

About this time toe toad the first of his "spiritual Dreams.n

He

dreamed that toe was to visit God upon Mount Sinai* tout was afraid to
meet him*

This dream made a "great Impression11 upon the youth, causing

him to grow steadily more serious and devout.^
Whitefield^ Religious Trials at Oxford.

In 1?32 sympathetic

friends secured for hi* admission to Pembroke College at Oxford Univer
sity and a servitor ship there.
have been an ordeal.

Whitefield^ first year at Oxford must

The duties of a servitor were reminiscent of

those entailed in tending the bar at the Inn.

Moreover, his practice

of praying and singing Psalms five times every day, and of fasting
every Friday, isolated him from the rest of the students as toeing a
"singular, odd yellow."

He quit reading plays, refused to study his

text-toooks, and devoted himself increasingly to reading religious
treatises.

From reading these works Whitefield derived the beginnings

of his concept ion of the Hnew-blrth.8

Concerning Henry Scoug&l1s The

Lite of Qod In the Soul of Man, Whitefield wrote:
Mtho* I had fasted, watched, and prayed, and received the
Sacrament so long, yet I never knew what true Religion
was, till Qod sent me that excellent Treat ice. •.At my
first reading it, I wondered what the Author meant by
saying, "That some falsely placed Religion in going to
Church, doing hurt to no one, toeing constant in the

Ibid., I8- 23.
^ T h e titles of some of these works are: The Life of Qod in
the Soul of Man: Serious (fall to a Devout Life; The Country Parson*a
Advice to his Parishioners; Christian Defence against the Fears of
DeathS The Spiritual Combat: Christian Perfection; Call to the Uncon
verted; The Absolute Unlawfulness of the Stage jBntertainment ♦
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Cities of the Closet* and nm and then reaching out their
Hands to give Alas to their poor Neighbors.1 Alas! thought
*if this he not Religion, what is?1 Cod soon shewed
me. Yor in reading a few Lines further, that 'true Reli
gion was a Union of the Soul with Cod, and Christ formed
within us,' a Ray of Divine Light was instantaneously
darted in upon my Soul, and from that Moment, hut not till
then, did I know that X must he a new Creature.
Hiring the ensuing years the conviction that man must be “born again
in Christ * to attain salvation crystallised still further in Whitefield* s
thinking, until by the time of the Croat Awakening,it formed the main
tenet of his preaching.
Year the end of the academic year he became acquainted with Charles
Wesley.

Through Wesley he became a member of the Holy Club, a small

religious group which had been founded at Oxford three years before.
The members were branded as "Methodists,N by the students because of
their methodical manner of living.

The Holy Club is of historic

importance because It proved to be the wellspring of the Methodist
2«i
faith.
Although Whitefield entered into the asceticism of the members
end profited by the friendship of the Wesley brothers, he became
increasingly bothered with physical and psychological

t r i a l s . ^9

Students

^Whitefield, A Short Account. 28.
2®3ee Luke Tyerman, The Oxford Methodists (Hew York! Harper
and Brothers, 1873);
Stevens, History of the Methodist episcopal
Church in the United States of America (Yew Xork: Eaton and Jennings,
1864), X, 31; Holland Y. McTyeire, A History of Methodism (Nashville:
Southern Methodist Publishing House, 1884), 54-62.
^ J o h n Wesley at this time possessed a Master of Arts degree,
was an ordained priest of the Church of England, and a Yellow of Lincoln
College at Oxford. Charles Wesley had a Bachelor of Arts degree and
was a college tutor. In October, 1735* *be Wesleys and two other
Methodists embarked for Georgia as missionaries. This left the Holy
Club chiefly under the direction of Whitefield.
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threw dirt at him; his tutor threatened to expel him for neglecting
his studies; his relatives became alarmed at the extreme religious
character of his letters and demanded that he give up his religious
activities*

His memory began to fail him; he fancied himself "locked

up in Iron Armour."

As he later wrote;

At this Time Satan used to terrify me much, and threatened
to punish me if I discovered his Wiles. 2t being my Duty,
as Servitor, in my Turn to knock at the gentlemen* s Booms
by ten at Bight, to see who were in their Booms, I thought
the Devil would appear to me every Stair 1 went up.— And
he so troubled me when X lay down to Best, that for some
Weeks X scarce slept above three Hours at a Time.
God only knows how many Bights X have lain upon my
Bed, groaning tinder the weight I felt, and bidding Satan
depart from me in the Hame of Jesus. Whole Boys and Weeks
have X spent in lying prostrate on the Ground, and hewing
for Freedom from those proud hellish Thoughts that used to
crowd in upon, and distract my Soul.3^
He ate hut sparingly and

only the "worse

sort of food"; he wore faded

woolen gloves, a patched

gown, and dirty

shoes; he refused to speakfor

hours at a time; he neglected his studies completely, even the one he
enjoyed most— the writing and delivering of a "composition" on recita
tion day each Saturday.

Boring this period Whitefield began to acquire

valuable training in practical public speaking by preaching and reading
the Scriptures to the prisoners at the local jail and to the poor people
in their homes.
As time passed Whitefield* s mental torment became so severe that
his tutor feared he was "really Mad."
Wesley could not moderate hi a excesses.

liven the sober advice of Charles
During the Lent season he ate

almost nothing but coarse bread and sags tea.

He often walked out In

the cold mornings without gloves until his hands were "frozen black."

3°Whitefield, & Short Account. 37, 38.

Ih
Berhaps he fancied himself in the role of a self-abnegating apostle;
it is certain he thought that by mis treating his hod/ he would 14increase
in the Spirit ,*31
Finally in the spring of 1733 the neurotic youth collapsed and for
several months he was confined to his room, barely able to pray.

His

^spiritual Trials* continued to torture him severely, hut finally after
seven weeks he secured considerable relief through a religious conver
sion*

The climax of his mental distress during this experience is

revealed in his own words:
One Day, perceiving an uncommon Drought and a disagreeable
Clamminess in ssy Mouth, end using Things to allay my Thirst,
but in vain, it was suggested to me that when Jesus Christ
cried cut, BX thirst,* Hie Sufferings were near an Ind.
Open which, I cast myself down on the Bed, crying out, *X
thirst! 1 thirst!* Soon after this, I found and felt in
myself that I was delivered from the burden that had so
heavily oppressed me! The Spirit of Mourning was taken
from me, and X knew what it was truly to rejoice in God my
Saviour, and, for some Time, could not avoid singing
Psalms wherever X w a s . . *32
Although Whitefield*s mental health was now somewhat improved, his
body was sc emaciated that the University authorities sent him home to
Gloucester for a rest.

Despite the objections of his family and friends,

Whitefield, as soon as he secured lodgings with a Mrs. H., began to
organise a small society of pious young people.

Soon growing discon

tented with the extent of his evangelism in Gloucester, he borrowed
some money from his landlady and set out for Bristol to convert his

31Ibid., H8 .
3^Xbld.. H6 ,
It 1b interesting to note that Whitefield* s
conversion experience came three years before the Wesley brothers under
went a Mnew birth. * See Tyerman, The life of the Bov. George White
field, I, 31*
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relations there.

Perhaps 'because of the prejudices they had conceived

against him, this attempt was futile.

He was more successful, however,

in his visit to an abas house in Bristol, where he persuaded at least
one young woman to become a "true Follower of Jesus Christ.**^3
Upon returning to Gloucester, White field spent most of his time
in religious meditation, studying religious texts, reading the Bible
aloud, visiting the sick, soliciting money from the wealthy for the poor,
and preaching to his little society.

After a short time, he experienced

a dream in which he thought God directed him to preach to the prisoners
at the Jail.

The receipt of a letter soon afterwards from an Oxford

friend requesting hi® to visit a certain criminal at the Gloucester Jail
seemed to him the answer to his dream.

Going immediately to the Jail,

he secured permission to preach to the inmates.

He spent the remainder

of his stay at Gloucester reading Scriptures and exhorting the prisoners
each day.
In the midst of these religious activities Whltefield began to
have ^premonitions*1 that he would be called into the ministry.

Perhaps

as a result of such thinking he had a dream in which the Bishop of the
St. Mary Be Crypt Cathedral at Gloucester talked with him and gave him
some gold.

Some time later the Bishop called Whitefield to the Church,

offered to ordain him as a deacon, and gave him five guineas to buy a
book.

Whit ©field interpreted the dream and its wAnswer* as a Divine
jh

directive to enter the Church.

^Whitefleld, £ Short Account. 53*
^ R l i . . 6l-6fc.
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Whitafield1» Ordination as & Deacon. Soon after M s ,
of 1736, '.v'hitafield re-entered Oxford to finish his studies.

in March
Sarly in

April he accepted an offer made "by Sir John Phillips of an annuity of
thirty pounds to remain permanently &t Oxford as a university minister
The spring passed quickly, and in June he returned to Gloucester for his
ordination.

He attempted to write & sermon for the occasion, hut was eo

disturbed that he Mcould not compos© any Thing at all .9 On Saturday
evening before the ceremony he imitated the apostles by retiring to a
hill near the town where he prayed fervently for several hours.

The

next morning when he went up to the altar to be ordained he Hcould think
of nothing but Samuel*e standing a little Child before the Lord with a
tinea Ephod.*-^

Despite the Bishop*s urging, WMtefield was unable to

preach in the afternoon because he had prepared no sermon and lacked
sufficient self-confidence to preach extemporaneously.^®

The next

morning he thought God whispered to him the words, wSpeak out, Paul.*1
Thus inspired he picked up his pen, finished a sermon the ^necessity and
Benefit of religious Society,11 which he had previously begun, and
started a new one.

The following Sunday he delivered his first sermon

as a dee-con of the Church.

The success of this first venture may be

letter from Whitefield to Mr. G. H., in The Works of the
leveread George Whitefielft Containing all his Sermons and Tracts vrhich
have been already published: With & select Collection of Letters (London:
Edward sad Charles Billy, 1771), I, 13* Hereafter referred to as Works.
■^Por letters written by Whitefield pertaining to his ordina
tion see Ibid.. I, 13-17*
3?Whitafield, A Short Account. 68.
38lt is to be remembered that the customary method of delivering
sermons in the Church of England at this time was by reading from
manuscript*

1?

understood from a letter written "by Whit ofield a few days later , on
June 30, 1736:
Curiosity, as you might easily guess, drew a large
congregation together,..The sight at first a little awed
me; hut I was comforted with a heart-felt sense of the
divine presence, and soon found the unspeakable advantage
of having been accustomed to public speaking when a hoy
at school, and of exhorting and teaching the prisoners
and poor people at their private houses, whilst at the
University. By this means I va© kept from "being daunted
over much. As I proceeded, 1 perceived the fire kindled,
till at last, though so young, end amidst a crowd of
those, who knew me in my infant childish day, X trust, I
was enabled to speak with some degree of gospel authority.
Sons few mocked, but most for the present seemed struck;
and I have since heard that a complaint had been made to
the bishop, that I drove fifteen mad the first sermon.
Tfis worthy prelate, as X am informed, wished that the
madness might not be forgotten before next Sunday. 39
Apparently, Whit ©field attributed much of the success ©f his first sermon
to the "unspeakable advantage" of previous training in public address.
In his later description of this event Whit©field emphasized th©
importance of his "unofficial* speech training while at the University.
*0h, the unspeakable Benefit of reading to the Poor,
and ©xarcising our Talents while Students at the Univer
sity! Such previous acts are very proper to prepare us
for the Work of our Lord, and make us not unapt to teach
in a more publick Maimer.— It is remarkable that our
Lord sent out his Apostles on short Missions before they
were so solemnly authorized at the Bay of Pentecost«
Would the Heads and Tutor© of our Universities follow
his Example, and, instead of discouraging their Pupils
from doing any Thing of this Hature, send them to visit
the Sick and Prisoners, and to pray with, and read
Practical Books of Beligion to the Poor, they would
find such Bxercises of more Service to them, and to the
Church of Uod, than all their private, and publick
lectures pat together. *

3?a letter from George Whitefiold to Mr. H., written June 30*
1736, and printed in Whitefield*© Works. I, 18, 19.
^George Whitefleld, A Short Account.. 70.
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Summary.

Whit afield* s environment from early childhood had

molded his religious development and had laid the foundations for hie
future success as an evangelist.

After extreme 11inward11 religious

conflicts, experienced prior to hie being ordained a deacon in the
Episcopal church, Whitefield accepted the doctrines of ^Original SinM
and the **Itov Birth,** which were to be the fundamental tenets of his
preaching daring the Great Awakening in America*

His fellowship with

John and Charles Wesley during his Oxford days had directed his religious
thinking toward Methodism*

His ability to magnetise large audiences

daring the Awakening may be attributed partly to his having frequently
engaged in numerous speech activities daring his youth*

Quite early

he began acting In plays at home and at school, reading aloud to his
friends from the Bible and other books, and imitating ministers in
their reading of prayers and in the delivery of sermons.

A little later

he began exhorting hie grammar school and college friends, preaching to
the inmates of the Gloucester and Oxford Jails, and writing a number of
sermons,

fhe effect of all these social, religious, and psychological

factors In conjunction with his speech activities prepared him for the
role of an itinerant preacher*

mmrn n

w m w m & ' s

becoming ah itotraht pbmgheh

On the Wednesday following hie or&iaaiioa, Whitefield returned to
Oxford* where a week later he received his Bachelor of Arts degree*
ftiriag the ensuing summer his ministerial duties at the University
kept him busy:

several small charity schools maintained “by the Metho

dists were under his direct supervision; the distributing of money and
hooks to the poor and the preaching to the prisoner© at the Oxford jail
were daily tasks; religious contemplation and the studying of religious
hooks occupied such of his time*

The atmosphere was pleasant at Oxford*

and very likely the young clergyman looked forward to a quiet career as
a university minister**
Whitefield Preaches for the First Time in London.

The real begin

ning of Whitefield1s career as an evangelist occurred early in August,
when the Curate of the Tower of London* needing to be temporarily away
from the city, requested him to assume the religious duties at the Tower.
Accepting immediately, Whitefield arrived in London by stage-coach, on
Wednesday, August A.

After spending such of the remainder of the week

in interviews with Sir John Phillips, and with other Londoners who were
sympathetic with the Oxford Methodists,2 Sunday afternoon he preached

*Tfee chief sources for this period of Whitefield* s life are his
personal letters found In Volume X of his fortes, end in his A Farther
account of God’s dealings with the Rev. Mr. George Whitefield from the
t 1»* of his ordination to his embarking for Georgia; to which is annexed
A >**»f account of the rise* progress and present situation of thq
arpfc^iwhoaso in Georgia (jfolla&elphias W. Bradford, 17^6). The latter
is hereafter referred to as A Farther Account.
^It Is to be remembered that It was Sir John Phillips who
granted Whitefield his subsidy as a Methodist minister at Oxford.
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his first London sermon at the Bishop-Gat© Church.

The large interior

of the church and the sise of the congregation at first disconcerted
the youth, hat he soon overcame thi© initial stagefright and preached
Hwith power. *

According to Whitefield*s own account, Has X went up the

Stairs almost all seem laid to sneer at me on Account of my Youth; hut
they soon grew serious, and exceedingly attentive, and after X came
down shewed me great tokens of Bespect, blessed me as X pass'd along,
and made great Enquiry who I was.^

This particular experience appar

ently helped Whitefield gain control of his nervousness in speaking
before large audiences, for hereafter there is no reference to such
trepidations in any of his letters or journals.

Throughout the next

two months he read prayers regularly in the evenings at W&pping Chapel,
and preached at Lodge,te Prison every Tuesday and at the Tower every
Sunday to the prisoners and the custodians.

His sermons were dominated

with the theme of the Hnew-Birth, and the necessity of renouncing all
in Affection, in order to follow J335US CHRIST.**^

Boring this period he

received his first impetus to become a missionary through the reading
of several letters which the Wesleys had written to him from Georgia.
The accounts of their work in America so stimulated the young man with
the desire to emulate them that he spent many hours in tears of frustra
tion.
At Hammer Whitefield Discovers His Gift of Eloquence.

In October

the Curate of the Tower returned to London, and Whitefield went back to
the ministerial routine at Oxford.

Before long, however, circumstance

^Whitefield, A Further Account. 10.
**Tbid.
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once more directed him toward the ways of an Itinerant evangelist.
About the middle of December, the Reverend Mr. Sdnchin requested him
to take charge of the church at Dummer in Hampshire for a fortnight,
Upon arriving at Bummer, the youthful minister was chagrined to discover
that most of his congregation was composed of poor and illiterate people.
He later described his reaction to his rustic charges in these words,
**my proud Heart at first could not well brook i t , ~ I would have given
all the World for one of my Oxford Friends, and mourned for lack of
them as a Dove that has lost her Mate.^

Nevertheless, he endeavored

to make the best of his situation, and divided his time into three
eight-hour parts!

one for eating and sleeping, another for composing

sermons^ and for religious study, 7 and a third for conversing with his
parishioners,

Before long he began to enjoy hi® associations with his

unlettered flock.

As he expressed it, "Xfce Profit I reaped by...con

versing with the poor Country People, was unspeakable

1 soon began

to be as such delighted with their artless Conversation, as I had been
formerly with the Company of my Oxford Friends; and frequently learnt as
3
raaeh by an Afternoon's Visit as in a Week's Study**

5 Ibid.. 13.
Although Whitefield doe, sot deacrihe his method of preparing
hie sermons during this periods it le known that sill of hie sermons at
Daumier were written out In manuscript form. Evidence would seem to
Indicate that hie delivery was based on partial memorisation and partial
reading of the written text. This was in conformity with the customary
style of preaching by the episcopal ministers.
7one of the religious tracts he found comforting at this time
was law 1s Serious Call to a devout Life. In future years Whitefield
often recommended this book to young preachers.
^Whitefield, & Further Account. 8.
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This temporary pastorate at Bummer was Whitefield1s first genuine
contact with the common people, and as such, it exerted an important
molding influence upon hie future career.

Be learned something of their

problems, the way they thought, their religious beliefs, their hopes,
fears, and desires.

Of far more importance to this young man, who was

later to sway great multitudes of common people like these on both sides
of the Atlantic, was his gradual discovery at Bummer of the magnetic
appeal which his emotional exhortations and dramatic delivery possessed
for simple folk.
Very likely this early recognition of M s rhetorical prowess stunted
his future intellectual growth and settled about him the mold of an
emotional evangelist.

From this time on he tended to disparage academic

scholarship as mere 11Letter-1 earningM; henceforth he made no attempt to
improve his understanding of the arts and sciences.
attained no profound erudition.

Bren in religion he

Luke Tyerman, the pious Methodist

historian, admitted that although Whitefield believed himself to be a
Calvinist, he did not understand the teachings of John

Calvin.^

of the sermons which he delivered in the years between 173?
reveal no improvement in style, methodology, or content.^

Copies

1770
He did not

develop either the ability or the desire to organize religious societies
in the manner of the Wesleys, Count Zinjsendorf, and others.

Bo

^Tyermcui, The Life Of The Bey. George Whitefield. B.A.. Of
Pembroke College. Oxford. X, 27^-275*

10Tg r an extensive list of the sermons which Whitefield preached
prior to or during the Great Awakening see the Bibliography. The best
collection of his sermons after this period is! Eighteen sermons
•preached by the late Bev. George Whitefield.. .Taken verbatim in shortfrppd, and faithfully transcribed by Joseph Gurney. Revised by Andrew
Gifford (London: Printed for and sold by Joseph Gurney, l??!)*
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definitive historian ha® pictured Whitefield as a man of high intellect
or rational judgment.
Whitefield to he %

The Methodist historian, Ah el Stevens, declared

man of no great intelligence, and of loss learning.0^

Hathan Bangs wrote that rather than he lag a constructive Milder, White
field "was like a blazing comet.

Though he burned and blazed as he went,

snd left a trail of gospel light behind him, it did not long continue to
shoot forth its scintillations.
Throughout his ministerial career Whitefield*s source of influence
lay almost exclusively in the magnetism of his speaking.

There was

impressiveness in his manner, magic in his voice, and glowing imagery in
his words.

Probably during the closing months of 1736 Whitefield

discovered his gift of eloquence*

While the recognition of this power

helped sake possible the Great Awakening in the American colonies, it
also hampered the intellectual maturation of the av.mgolisfc, thus limit
ing the eventual influence of his preaching upon raligious and social
evolution in America.
Another iaroortsnt determinant of Whit©field's future which occurred
at Dammer was his decision to reject an offer of Ha very profitable
Gurley0 in London in order to sail for Georgia as a missionary*

For

several months the desire to Hserve the Lord11 abroad had permeated hia
thinking.

At this time he received a strongly worded appeal from John

Wesley at Savannah stressing the need for more "religious Laborers" in

13,Abe 1 Stevens, The History of the Belial qua Movement of the
Eighteenth Century, Called Method1am"T h s w York:
Carlton and Sorter,

i^ 8
12Kathaa Bai^s, A history of the Methodist Iniecoral Church
(Hew York, 18/#), I, 2?.~

Zkthe Hew World,

Wesley wrote, H,I)o you ask me what you shall have?

Food to eat, and Raiment to put on, a House to lay your Head in; such
as your Lord had not; and a Crown of d o r y that fadeth not away,**^3
To Whitefield this letter was a divine call to preach the Gospel in a
new environment.
Whitefield formulates Plans to gg, Jo Georgia*

Several days after

Whitefield1s receipt of Wesley's letter, the Reverend Hr. Kinchin
returned to Bummer, thus freeing the young clergyman to further his
plans for going to Georgia.

He made a quick trip to Oxford by stage

coach to attend to some business, then hastened to Gloucester on Hew
Tear 1a day to bid his family good-bye, and to seek an interview with
Br. Benson, the Bishop of St. Mary1a de Crypt church, who had ordained
his a deacon six months earlier.

The Bishop was favorably impressed

with the young man's plan for foreign service and wished him much suc
cess.

Whitefield* e family, on the other hand, was disappointed that he

should give up his chances for a "suitable" pastorate in England.

In

addition to winding up his affairs and taking leave of his friends, he
preached a morning and an evening sermon on each of the three Sundays
daring his stay.
The latter part of January he journeyed to Bristol to visit his
relatives.

One evening, shortly after his arrival, he was sitting

quietly in a pew at St. John's church waiting to hear the regular
"Thursday lecture—Sermon," when the minister came to his seat and
requested the youth to deliver a sermon in place of the scheduled
lecture.

Although he did not have his "BotesH with him, he went into

^^Whitefield, A further Account. 15.
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the pulpit and delivered from memory a sermon which he had previously
used.*^

The popular response to this speech was so positive that he

was invited to preach the next evening at St. Stephen's cathedral.
Sunday he preached at two different churches.

On

Early the next week he

was summoned by the Mayor to preach before the town Corporation.

During

the remainder of his stay in Bristol he preached all the scheduled
church lectures during the week and twice on Sunday.
February 10, 1737* Whitefield wrote i

In a letter dated

"it would he almost sinful to

leave Bristol at this critical juncture...She whole City seems to he
alarmed.

Churches are as full on week days, as they used to he ©n

S t a n d ^ and on Sundays so full, that many, very many are obliged to
ge away, because they cannot come in .11 Zt is important to notice that
according to this letter Whitefield1s preaching was especially popular
with the dissenters from the Established church:

"Quakers, Baptists,

Presbyterians, Sac, all come to hear the word preached.*^

Be was thus

early displaying the catholic religious philosophy which later enabled
to win converts from all Protestant faiths during the Great Awaken
ing in America.
In his A Farther account of God's dealings with the Bgv. Mr. White
field. he described the effectiveness of his own preaching at Bristol
in this ways

"The Word, thro1 the Mighty Power of God, was sharper than

a two edged Sword.

The Doctrine of the Few Birth and Justification by

Faith in Jesus Christ (tho1 I was not so clear in it as afterwards) made

***Whitefield, A Continuation Of the Reverend Mr. Whitefield's
Journal. From Bis Arrival at London. To His De-parture from thence on
hi a Way to Georgia (Londons Printed for James Button, 1739), lo.
l^A personal letter to Mr. H., contained in his Works. Vol. X,

2A.
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its way like Lightning into the Hearers Consciences.H

Inasmuch ae

the Farther Account was written almost a decade later* Whitefield very
likely over-emphasised the role of "Justification by Faith" in hie
pre&ehing at this time.

A dominant theme, which stressed the necessity

for persons to experience a spiritual **£ew~Blrthn in order to secure
Salvation, ran through all of the nine sermons printed by Whitefield in
1737*

Nowhere in these speeches is any obvious emphasis placed upon

"Justification by Faith" as a means of securing this "Hew-Birth.w

Hence,

it is probable that his exhortations to the people of Bristol centered
largely around the need to be born again in Christ*
About the middle of February he departed "reluctantly" from his
Bristol friends*

On his way back to Oxford he stopped for a week at

Gloucester, in order to attempt once more to convert some of the
prisoners at the jail*

After spending about ten days at the University,

Whitefield went to London for an interview with General Oglethorp and
the trustees of Georgia who appointed him to be the chaplain at
Frederica, a frontier settlement about 1Q0 miles from Savannah*

Ogle-

t h e m e introduced the youth to Dr. Potter, the Archbishop of Canterbury*
and the Beverend Arthur Bedford, Chaplain to the Prince of Wales.

$he

latter arranged for Whitefield to meet Dr. Sdmund Gibson, Bishop of
London, whose diocese included ell of the American colonies*

Although.

Whitefield barely mentions these interviews in his letters and writings
bearing on this period, it must have been quite an experience for a

twenty—three—year-old youth to meet the outstanding dignitaries of the
Church of England and one of the most widely known military figures in

^Whitefield, A Further Account. 19*

?7
the realm. ^
At Stone-House Whitefield Turns Toward Religions Syces ses. Upon
heing Informed that Oglethorpe would not sail before July, Whitefield
agreed, at the invitation of the Beverend Sampson Harris, minister at
Stone-House in Gloucestershire, to supply the pulpit temporarily.

Since

he had the use of the parsonage house, he conducted prayer services
every night.

The fame of these meetings spread to the neighboring

villages and the number of worshippers grew until Neither Church or
House could contain the People that came. ^

Often he would lead the

congregation out into the woods where they would sing and pray in the
blackness.

At times he would be so overcome by hi# emotions during

services such as these that he would hurl himself upon the ground, to
quiver and to pray.

Baring these nightly services the prayers must

have been delivered extemporaneously, for he could not have read from
the Prayer Book in the nocturnal depths of a forest.

Several years

later Whitefield claimed that he had been forced to discontinue the
reading of the Liturgy in favour of extemporaneous prayers because he
had bean excluded from the Episcopal churches.

Yet at Stone-House he

bad both a church and a parsonage in which to hold services conformable
to the rites of the Church of England.
Boring his stay at Stone-House Whitefield became habitual in his
defiance of established tradition.

The holding of nightly prayer

services, the using of extempore prayers, the leading of companies of

17Ibid., 21.
l8Ibid.. 23.
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people about in the night with voices lifted in the singing of psalms,
all helped to shape Whitefield* 0 ministerial activities toward the
excesses whieh characterised much of his work during the Great Awakening,
and which* especially in lew England, Halted his enduring I n f lu en c ed
At Bristol Whitefield Solicits Charitable Centributions for the
First Time.

During the latter part of May the Beverend Mr. Harris

returned to Stone-House and relieved Whitefield of his duties.2®

Since

many citizens of Bristol had invited him to stake another visit to that
city, Whitefield set out by horse the morning of the twenty-third.
According to his own testimony:

ttMultitudes came on Foot, and many in

Coaches a Rile without the City to meet me, and almost all saluted and
biassed ms as I want along the Street.*2^

He had easy access to the

pulpits, and soon was preaching five sermons a week.
were very responsive.

His congregations

According to Whitefield, #Xt was wonderful to

see how the People hung upon the Sails of the Organ—loft, ellm'd upon
the Leads of the Church, and made the Church itself so hot with their
Breath, that the Steam would fall from the Pillars like Drops of Bain.
Sometimes almost as many would go away for want, as earns in, and it was

1^During this period Whitefield spent a limited amount of time
in •meditation* and in reading religious texts such as The Poor Country
Curate, and Husbandry Spiritualized. Sec a letter by Whitefield dated
April 26, 1737. ia Hie Works, fol. I, 25*

2®Whit«field* s farewell sermon which he preached to the people
of Stone-House was discovered in manuscript form a hundred years later,
and was published in 18A 2. Its text was wWhoin he justified, them H©
also glorified.* See Tyermam, The Life of the Rev* Qeorg© Whitefield,
£•£,** Of Pembroke College. Oxford, X, 77, footnote.

23^hitefiel&, A Further Account. 25*
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with great Difficulty 1 got into the Desk to road Prayers, or Preach. *22
Of tar aero importance than the else of his audiences or the somber
of tsTBesi he preached at Bristol was the fact that here Whitefield
endeavored for the first time to solicit contributions for charitable
purposes. 23

Boring the month of his visit he collected money two or

three times a week for the prisoners at Hew~G&te prison and for the poor
ef Georgia.

In one quick excursion to nearby Bath he preached three

charity-sermona and collected one hundred sixty pounds for the Mdesti
tute People in Georgia. *
Despite his haring extracted several hundred pounds from the inhabi
tants of Bristol by his sermons, the people were "reluctant* to have him
leave*

According to Whitefield, "when X came to tell them It might be,

that they would see ay face no more, high and low, young and old, burst
into such a Flood of fears as X had never seen before; Drops fell from
their Syee like Bain, or rather gushed out like Water out of the Stony
c n f ,y «2fc
MPVfto

Wh^tafifld Publishes Hie First Sermon. After leaving Bristol on
Jane 21, Whitefield went directly to Gloucester, where he preaehed to
crowded churches for several days, and then continued on to Oxford• The
next two months were rather uneventful, except for the publication on
August 5 ef Whitefield1e first printed work:

The W a t u m gnd gepej^itx

22Ibid., 26.
23Whitefleld did take up charity collections prior to this
time, bat it was at Bristol that they began to assume an Important
role in his preaching.

2**Whitefield,

Further Account. 26, 27.
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££

Hew Birth In Christ Jesus> in order to Salvations2^

Several

years later Whitefield wrote that the preaching of this sermon had
begun athe awakening at London, Bristol* Clouceeter* and Gloucesterehire."26
Sines Whitefield preached this sermon upon a number of occasions*
and since it Is representative of his rhetorical efforts of that
period, it might he well to examine the speech briefly.

Hie specific

audience purpose was tc convince his hearers that if any man should
believe completely in Christ he should he a Mnew creature.H

In the

Introduction Whitefield sought the attention of the audience “by quoting
and applying familiar Biblical verses.

He then prepared his hearers

for the body of his talk by stating clearly the text of his talk* and
by listing the four main heads of his speech:
was meant by being in Christ; (2)
a new creature; (3)

to describe what

to describe what was meant by being

to prove why a person bad to be a new creature

before he could be in Christ; (h)
preceding three parts.
cation ef

tl)

to draw some inferences from the

She body of the oration consisted of an amplifi

of these sals heads.

She conclusion consisted of an

attempt to draw together the threads of his previous discussion into an
cssotional exhortation to his hearers to become *»ew Creatures In Christ.®

^Pre-publication notice had appeared in the London Weekly
July 22* 1737. She fall title of this sermon is* fhe
feture and Necessity of our Sew M r t h in Chgigl
Jaai&S £ $&
Salvation— a Sermon reached in the Church of §t. $ ^ n ± E M s l M S H ;
la Bristol, by Ceorae Whitefield. A.3.. of gegjgofea M M .
M M l
a
Tlonden: Printed by C. Mvington for Harris, 1737) • Hereafter referred
to as Tb®, Hature and Necessity of g&£. SSSL llrth la Christ &£££§>
order to Salvation.
26bhltefield, A farther Account, 30.
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Shis sermon v«al tinrough three edition* during 1737.

According

to Whitefield it **ol& well to Persons of all Denominations, and was
dispersed very much in many Parts "both at Home and Abroad.s2?

The number

of copies which were printed is not known, but the feet that a special
price ef two guineas per hundred was charged those who wished to give
copies away is indicative that the total number was considerable.2^
Several weeks after the printing of his sermons, Whitefield returned
to London to await the expected sailing of Oglethorpe.

He found lodgings

at the home of the Moravian printer James Sutton, who later printed many
of his Jonrnale and sermons,

for many nights during the next three

months, Whitefield, in the company of one or more friends, would sing
psalms until considerably after midnight.

One of his associates at

these meetings was the Reverend Benjamin Ingham, who had recently

27Ibid.
2®Bight o t h w m i m m by Whitefield were published Is 173?!
(1) The Suture and He cos sity of Society in general and of Religious
Society in particular, preached in the Parish
of M « M t l d t
is Bristol, and before the Rellgigu* Societies, at pne M i M t r SSBSSA
Quarterly Meetings in Bets Church, Leaden. t&
1222$ W
The
Almost Christians A Sermon preached at the Parish
ef fi» I s M
Happing: (3) The Benefits of m isrly H e t y : A l M
iSflTSSfl&gft
Sgg
Church, London. Before the Religious Societies, at one of their
Quarterly Meet lags, on Wednesday, September 28, 1J2ZTTh/ She Great
fluty of family Religion: A Sermon preached at the Parish Qhurch of St.
TStest, foster tanel (5> fhe Mature ^ d Necessity of Self-Denial: £
Sermon preached at the Barish Scorch of St. Andrew, Holfroru. on Sunder,
October £, 1737S~T£T5f Jastlf icatlon t y Christ: A Sermon p?eaghed
the Barlsfa Church of St. Antholia; (7? She Heinous |i» 2 £ ffrsfjjae
Parsing and Swearing: A Sermon preached at the Parish Church of St.
Hichol&s. Cole Abbeyt (5) Intercession every Christian* a Duty: A
Sermon Preached at the Parish Church of Great St. Helen, on Tuesday.
Beesmber 27. 17V?. These sermons are disappointing to the reader who
expects either 'beautiful rhetoric or soaring flights of eloquence. Per
the most part they are dull reading. It appears either that Whitefield
did act present them in the form in which they were written, or that
his delivery was extremely magnetic.
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returned fro* t i m e years as a missionary la Georgia*

He brought news

ef John Wesley, and acquainted the young clergyman with the problem®
he should seat- in America.2^
Whitefield Stirq the London Populace.

Whitefield had hardly arrived

in London before he van Invited to preach in various leading churches.
Anong these were Cripplegate, St. Ann's, Forester Lane, and W&ppixtg
Chapel.

She last Sunday in August he preached four times to 'Very large,

and very affected Auditories.8 She week nights he utilised in visiting
the young people's religious societies of the different churches and
attempting to indoctrinate them into the *Mysteries of the Hew-Birth.M
About the middle of September, Whitefield's name was mentioned for
the first tine in the London papers.

The article reported that "'a

young gentleman going volunteer to Georgia* * had collected e i # t pounds
for charity in comparison to the customary collection of ten shillings.
From this time on Whitefield became a newspaper figure.

The else of

his gad fences, the somber of pounds which he collected, and the itinerary
of his preaching were published occasionally by the press.

How much

Influence this publicity exerted upon Whitefield* e personality or his
oratory is net known, but very probably it augmented considerably the
numbers who case to hear his sermons.
Church wardens and manager* of charity schools were not slow to
recognize Whitefield's ability to extract money from the pockets of
Londoners.

As a result, Whitefield vas scheduled for as many as a dozen

^Whitefield, A Further Account. 29*
3°I M A . . 33.
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ch&rit y-sermons in advance end was granted free u«e of the eh&rehcs
faring the wash days.

So great were the crowds gathered to hear M m

that constable* were placed at th® door* in order Hto keep the People
in order. *3*

Whitefield "I'h® Sight of the Congregation* was Tory

awful.— On® might, a* it were, walk upon the People** Heads, and
thousands went away fro® the largest Churches for want of loom*

!£hey

were all Attention when the Word \ms delivered* and heard like People
hearing for Sternity* *32

On October 25, he wrote in a private letter,

ha 11 London is alarmed*...thousand*» X hope* are quickened, strengthened,
end confirmed by the word
mime sermons a week.

p r e a c h e d .

*33

By November he was preaching

Sue to the fact that many person® attended several

of all of thee* speeches, there could be little, if any, duplication.
Whitefield later maintained that he did not begin to preach extempo
raneously until January of 1739-^

Thin would indicate that each of

these sermons which Whitefield delivered was written out and either read
from manuscript, memorized, or partially memorised*

Xt is difficult to

believe that such a herculean task of composition could have been accom
plished in the limited time available to the young evangelist for writing*
According to his account of the period he was almost constantly ©ngsged
in preaching or "spiritual conversation.9

He had been preaching an

insufficient time to build up any considerable back-log of sermon* •

3*See Philadelphia, American Weekly Hargury. Jus® 21, 1739 *
32¥hit«fi.lA, 4 2& & 9Z

36*

33a letter to Mr. H. found in hi* Work*. Vol. I, 30.
3^Whitefleld, A Pont lunation W the Bevorend Mr. Whit ©field
Journal. from Hi* Arrival at London* To Hi* Departure from thence on
hi* War te Georgia, 16.

3**

Therefore* circumstantial evidence would indicate that Whitefield uas
engaging either in extempore address or la a fora closely allied to It.
Bsgar&lsss of the method used la delivery* hie speaking was
tremendously effect Its.
increased still sore.

During the month of Hoyember his popularity

In his own words* M0n Sunday Mornings* long before

Hay* yon might see Streets filled with People going to Church* with
their Lsntheras in their Hands* and hear thee conversing about the
Things ef God... In a short fine 1 could so longer walk on foot as usual;
but was constrained to go in a Coach from Place to Place to avoid the
of the Multitude.— They grew quite extravagant in their
Applauses.
honor.

Several of Whitefield^ followers composed poems in M s

One of these* which was printed in the Bovember issue of the

gentleman*s

was entitled)

His Design for Georgia. *3^

*$o The Her. Mr. Whitefield* On

On December 9* mu anonymous pamphlet* The

35whitefield* a further Account. 36.
^Leaden, Gentleman* e Haaaslae. Hovember, 1737*
Bow great* how just thy Zeal* advent1rous Youth!
To spread* in heathen Climes, the light of -Truth!
Co* loved of Heaven! with every grace refined*
Inform, enrapture each dark Indian* 9 Ma d ;
Grateful, as when to Bealms long hid from Bay,
The cheerful Dawn foreshadows ths solar Bey.
How great thy Charity! whose large embrace
Intends th* eternal weal of all thy Hace;
Prompts thee* the rage of Winds and Seas to scorn,
T* effect the Work for which thy Soul was born.
What Multitudes* whom Pagan Dreams deceive,
Shall* when they hear thy pow*rfal Voice* believe!
Be gentle. Winds! and breathe an easy Breese!
Be clear* ye Skies! and smooth* ye flowing Seas!
From Heaven* ye guardian Angels! swift descend,

35
Oxford Methodists. was published,

Its preface consisted of & lauda

tory address to young Whitefield, which read in part:

51It must afford

no small pleasure to all the serious Christians to find, 1>y your Suc
cess in the two first Cities of the Kingdom, that, degenerate as the
Age is in which we live, a Spirit of Piety and Attention may neverthe
less be excited in the Minds of the generality; and that without any
ether horeltr than by preaching the plain and obvious Doctrine® of

0faristi**ftt7 in so serious and. affecting a manner as shall show the
Preacher to be in Sarneat, and himself affected by the Doctrines he
would instil in

others.

“37

But along with popularity there came an increasing antagonism on
the part of uany of the sere conservative ministers of the Church of
jdngland.

Complaints were made that the regular parishioners wore

erewdsd cut of the churches by the followers of Whitefield, that the
pews and articles of church furniture were damaged by the mobs, that

Delighted his blest Mission to attend:
Which shall from Satan's Power whole Hat ions free.
While half the World to Jesus bow the Knee,
long as Savannah, peaceful Stream! shall glide,
Tour Worth renowned shall be extended wide;
Children as yet unborn shall bless your here,
Who thus, to save then, left your native Shore.
!2h* Apostles thus, with ardent Zeal inspired,
lo gain all Watlens for their Lord desired.
?hey measured Seas, a Life laborious knew.
And sum1roue Converts, to their Master drew;
Whose Alleluias, on th' ethereal Plains,
21se scarce beneath the bri^&t seraphic Strains.
3^fhe Oxford Methodists; being m Account of some Toung Qe&tlamea in that Qlty, in derision so called; gettjLag forth their 11,
00 and
Designs'(londoat 1737), 2nd ed», Preface.
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Whitefield was a "spiritual Pick-pocket,* who road© use of a "kind of
C h a m * to get the peopled money.*^

She emotional "excesses® of White-

field*s exhortations ef the Loudon populace caused many of the more
cultured classes to stigmatize him at an "enthusiast."

According to

Bebert fucker, the word "enthusiasm* meant "not zeal for a cause, tut
possession by a spirit resembling insanity."^

Host of the clergymen

ef the Established Church were repelled by the extravagances of the
Moravian*, french Prophets, Quakers, and Baptists, and judged Whitefield
and the Wesleys in a similar light,

The religious excesses of Puritanism

had been partially responsible for the turmoils of the preceding century,
and Whitefield* s emphasis upon an emotional, personalised religion
smacked tea such of puritanlsm to be easily tolerated by the Episcopal
clergy.

hC

This was the era of Walpole1* "let sleeping dogs lie" philos

ophy. Seneoaformlty in religious, social, or political matters was
regarded as dangerous by the "right thinking people;"

On October 28,

the Weekly Miscellany characterized the preaching of Whitefield and the
ministers who emulated him as "the utmost extravagance of Passion, the
wildest flights ef the Imagination; either glaring Nonsense, or darkness

^Beginning with the issue of October 28 , 1737# th© London
WiMifrlr M i s a n f y began a series of vitriolic attacks upon Whitefield
and the other Methodists. The Weekly Miscellany was the outstanding
religious periodical in England at this time. Its editor, Br. looker,
became one of Whitefield** most powerful foes.
^Bobert L. Tucker, The Separation of the Methodists from the
Sfcarch ct fesland (few York: The Methodist Book Concern, 1918), 17#

^For a discussion of this point of view see Theophilus Brans,
The History of Enthusiasm from the Beformatlon to the Present Time
Tiondon! 1757)•
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visible .*^1

Whitefield* s oral presentation was described as giving "a

lease to M s casafoas. one while rising with the wildest ecstasy ef
^oy. again sinking into the lowest dejection of Sorrow, and venting
sighs ef the nest innoderate griefs now railing with all the 'bitterness
of Bags. then salting into the most soft and tender strains of affectien**^

This esotlenal style of preaching later won for Whitefield a

tremendous response in America daring the Great Awakening, hot his
tendency to go to esetional extremes in M s semens, as we shall see,
lead ultimately to a reaction against him in the Colonies.
One of the reasons for the hostility of many churchmen was his
free association with Dissenters.

Tor an Episcopal minister to mingle

publicly with the legally protected hut socially ostracised dissenters,
as Whitefield did, evidenced a disregard for propriety.

The molding

influence which was exerted upon Whitefield by these contacts with
Depilate, Quakers, Moravians, Presbyterians, and other religious strains,
was of great importance to the effectiveness of his preaching during the
Great Awakening in America.

He was crystallising in London during these

fall months of 1737 a catholic philosophy of a universal religion, the
sole requirement of which was a personal realisation within an individual1s
•soul" of the "power of the Lord."

Differences in creed were to fora

no harrier between Whitefield and his colonial audiences, for he was
willing to recognise as a "Brother in Christ" all those who had experi
enced a "personal regeneration in Jesus Christ."

^London, Weekly Miscellany. October 28, 1737*

42m a .
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Whitefield** Departure free London*

Just before Christmas ef

that year Whitefield was notified that a small convoy of three ships
was about to sail for Georgia.

On the Sunday before Christmas he

preached a farewell sermon at six In the morning.

In his words. *the

whole ehureh was drowned in tears; they wept end cried aloud, as a
nether weepeth for her first born.*^3

Whitefield described the uproar

following his final sermon at St. Helen1® as "omasing.
an Hour going to the Door,

I was near half

dll Banks gave rent to their Passions.

Thousands and Thousands of Prayers were put up for me.

They would run

and step me in the Allies [sic], hngg me In their Arms, and follow me
with wishful Looks.
On December 28. Whitefield left London by coach*

During the pre

ceding four months he had dellTersd mere than one hundred sermons and
had collected a thousand pounds for the charity schools of England and
approximately three hundred pounds for the poor ef Georgia.*#
stirred the great netropolls of London;

now. his role of m

He had
interna

tional evangelist was about to begin*
Smean.

The period from his ordination until his departure from

London for America served in many ways to prepare Whitefield for the
part he was to play in the Great Awakening.

During this time he dis

covered his ability to sway the minds of the uncritical with emotional
sermons: he determined to go to Georgia as a missionary; he began to

**3a letter dated December 23. 1737* in his Works. Vol. I. 31* 32*
****Whitefield, 4 further Account. 42. 43,
*#See Philadelphia. American Weekly Mercury. January 24, 1738.
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master the technique of soliciting funds for charity? h© published
and widely circulated nine sermons; he preached to great throngs la
the largest churches of London, Bristol, and Gloucester, and became
one of th© best known ministers in ISngland? he crystallised a catholic
philosophy of religion? he became accustomed to defying established
tradition.
evangelist.

Perhaps most important of all, he became an itinerant

CRAMER III
visit to o m m u ,

Jvurngy from London to Gibraltar. About ton o*clock the night of
December 2$, 1737? ^hitefield arrived In the seaport town of Deptford,
after a short ride from Xaxndon.

Re Joined there a considerable body of

admirers who had preceded hi®, and in their company spent most of the
night in prayers.

The next day he expected to sail for Gibraltar, bat

adverse winds kept in the harbor the three snail boats which were to
earry Whit afield and several hundred soldiers to Oglethorpe *s colony of
Georgia.

That evening Whltefleld was invited by the Sfoiscopal minister

is Deptford to preach a sermon in place of the church* s regular Thurs
day lecture.

In his Journal Vhitafiold admitted that at first he m s

■fearful* since he hod *no Rotes. *

os the Promise, k> I

He went into the pulpit wdepending

with you always even unto the End of the World*

and was enabled to preach to a large Congregation without the least
Hesitation.**

This Is the first time in any of Whltefleld1s extant

writings that the preaching of a eermon without either notes or manu
script is mentioned.

This particular speech was a memorized oration

which he had delivered previously in London.

2

*Whitefield, A Journal Of A Voyage From London To Savannah in
Georgia. Ip Two Parts, lari I. tvw* London to Gibraltar. Fart 11.
ITen Gibraltar to Savannah (Londons Printed for Janies Button, 1739)*
A. Hereafter referred to as, A Woy«/g» from London to Savannah.
^Whltefleld, A Continuation of the Reverend Mr. Whltefleld^
jmtynfli. From His Arrival at London. To His Departure from thence on
hie Way to GeorgiatLonAoni Printed for James Hutton, 1739 5, 1 6. Here
after referred t© as l*ron His Arrival at London. To His Departure from
thence on
Wg£ to Georgia.
ho

The storming of December 31, Whltefleld wont on board M o becalmed
▼oseel, the Whitaker. and bold & prayer service on the open deck.

Many

of the soldiers and tailors gathered about him and behaved "with
Decency and Severance."

After reading from the Prayer Book he "enlarged

* llttlo* on tha words of St. Paul, *1 sa datormined t£ tawv aotftlag
—

SQL S»Ta JESUS w m i

and him cruclflad.11^

Shat afternoon he went

in a snail eklff to Gravesend in order to meet a delegation of his fol
lowers who had come down from London.

Sarly Hew Year1* morning he led

a large group of worshipers to a hill near the city for a prayer service.
In the morning and in the afternoon he preached a formal sermon from
manuscript at the Gravesend Bpiecopal church.

In the evening he delivered

without the use of notes a memorised sermon which he had used in London.

h

Whltefleld remained in Qraveeend until January 6, when the Whitaker,
in company with her two sister ships, sailed slowly down the coast to the
Downs.

Daring this brief trip Whltefleld began the pattern of his minis

terial activities which he was to continue during the entire voyage.

Be

read public prayers twiee daily in the "great C&bbin"; he lectured each
day upon the Bible to the women on board; he engaged in religious con
versation the passengers and the members of the crew in the fore-castle,
on deck, and in the steerage; he sat between decks upon the floor with
his back resting against the heaving sides of the ship and read religious
books, such as Arndt1* True Christianityi he led the more pious of the
passengers out on the open deck in the evenings to sing hymns and to

3 m a .. h.

1(Vhlteflel<l, Eroa HI. ArrlTal at London. To Hd« Popartnre from
thence a* h U VgZ. *2l
16.
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pray; he delivered at leaet tee sermons each day*

According to hie

Jatvt^ai, eoae of these sermons were memorised renditions of orations
which he had delivered previously la England; most, however, were
extempore speeches, which were sot "based upon a writ tea texfc*^

Several

years later Whit ©field stated that he did not “begin to deliver extem
poraneous sermons until January of 1739.6

probably the conflict between

these two statements is due to a shift in Whltefleld1* interpretation of
the word "sermon, *

In his Journal in 1738 he considered extended

1exhortations * to be sermons; in his later reference to extempore
preaching he limited the word "sermon* to memorized speeches delivered
at mere important occasions*

Available evidence indicates that the

"exhortations" or extempore "sermons* which he delivered on board the
ifcitafesy were about thirty minutes long, as contrasted to approximately
the hoar which was necessary to present any of his printed sermons.
Sometimes these "exhortations* possessed a Biblical reference or seme
doctrine of the Episcopal Church; occasionally they were drawn from
seme

^ happening In the environment*

One of the most powerful

appeals which Whltefleld1s preaching possessed for the colonial audiences
during the Great Awakening was its apparently spontaneous utterance*
Sere, on the Whitaker, he was receiving valuable training in extempore
speaking.
On January 11, the small convoy dropped anchor

in

theDowns,where

^Whltefleld, A Voyage From London to Savannah.7*
^Mbitefield, Ifroa His Arrival at London. Jo
thence on frls Wag M Seorgja, 16.

His Departurefrom

*9
it remained for three weeks awaiting appropriate winds.

During this

period Whltefleld preached several time* a day to the soldiers on the
Whitaker upon, such subject* m
*Seed for an Early Piety.

“I believe in the Holy fthost,8 or the

He also conversed with individuals on

beard about “Righteousness. gemperance. 33d a M o m e n t to come.8
Several times he visited the sick sad read prayers on the two other
ft
vessels in the convoy* the Light foot, and the Amy.

Host of Whltefleld's time* however, was spent ashore, at Deal and
Upper Beal.

On Sundays he preached to great congregations in the Epis

copal churches.

On several occasions the crowds filled the church

buildings and overflowed Into the church-yar&s. Many persons would
stand upon the “loads* of the church end look in through the top windows
for a glimpse of the youthful evangelist.^
three times a day at his lodging place.

On week days he held services

So many came to hoar him that

a special support had to be placed under the floor.

Because of limited

space Whitafield divided his evening audience into as many as four dif
ferent companies and preached to each In turn.

Since each “sermon8

lasted approximately one hour, this meant that he preached four hours
straight with scarcely an interruption.^*

It is little wonder that the

young minister wrote in his Journal, “all Beal seems to be in a holy

n».«u
7It is to be recalled that his sermon on Sarly Piety was printed
in 1737.
^Whltefleld, 4 Vova** from London to Savannah. 18.
9 Ibid.. 22.

10Whitefi*ld, Works. I. 36.
^Whltefleld, 4 Voyage from London to Savannah. 20.
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Rarly la the morning of February 2, a fair breege filled the sails
of the Whitaker and pushed her out to sea*

An unusual turn of fate

brought late the D o m e that morning a Tees el hearing the Reverend John
Wesley* who was returning from his mission to Georgia.

Cpon hearing of

Whltefleld1s recent departure Wesley dispatched a letter by special
carrier to the young evangelist urging him to return to London.

In his

answer Whltefleld politely but firmly maintained that he would ©bey
*8cd*s directive* to proceed to Georgia.

12

Very likely Wesley's message

was influ enced by his own tribulations in America*

According to the

Methodist historian Abel Stevens* Wesley's "ascetic habits and severe
formalism* had nade him very unpopular with the colonists.*-*

His Journal

dealing with his ministry at Savannah is replete with narrations of
petty bickerings and mi sunders tendings.

lb

Wesley's austere* dogmatic

personality was almost the antithesis of the warm* emotional nature of
Whltefleld.

the "high-ehorch, * formalised religion which Wesley had

ait espied to fores upon the Georgians was vastly different from the
pliable and tolerant theology of Whltefleld.

For these and. other reasons

Whltefleld was to succeed in his mission to Georgia, while Wesley had
largely failed.

*^A letter to John Wesley, dated December 24, 1740, in Whitefield's Works. IV, 56.
^ A b e l Stevens, In gp. clt.« 80.
*^John Wesley, The Journal of the Rev. John Wesley.
J. M. Dent and Sons, 1906), I.

(Londoni

*5For a brief aeeeunt of Wesley's experiences in Georgia, see
William B. Stevens, A Hl.slft.ry of aftfflBflfr M
Its. girsl Discoverx £y
^vftneans To The A&ontlan of The Fresent Constitution In MPCOXCYIII (Kew
Terk: D. Appleton and Co., 1847), Book II,' Chapter"X. For a more
extended account see Tyermaa, The Life and Times of The Rev. John Wesley.
M.A. (Londons Redder A Stroughton, 1870), I.
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In addition to delivering numerous "exhort at ion® ,8 Whltefleld
pre&ched seventeen sermons while at Gibraltar*

Moot of these sermons

rare speeches which he had used before in England.

The preaching of

the same oration to different audiences upon different occasions afforded
him an opportunity to improve upon the various aspects of delivery, as
well as to gain experience in adapting "set speeches” to different
speaking situations*

Soring the Great Awakening one of the character

istics which lifted Vhitefield* s preaching above that of other ministers
was his ability to repeat a gives sermon to many different audiences
with great spontaneity, smoothness, and power*

The general context of

each ef these sermons would remain the same, yet Whltefleld would modify
the speech sufficiently to meet the particular circumstances of the
situation in which he was speaking*

18

Xa his orations at Gibraltar,

just as previously during his itineracy in England, Whltefleld was
increasing the effectiveness of his oratory*
Vhitefield was likewise gaining skill in developing speeches out
ef incidents in the environment*

for example, on March 2, he visited a

men in prison who hod very recently killed a fellow soldier in a drunken
row*

The next evening Vhitefield elaborated on the evils of drinking

to an audience of over one thousand, weaving into the fabric of his talk
the example of the "debauched killer” and the need for the men of
Gibraltar to refrain from their excesses In drink*

19

At Gibraltar Vhitefield experienced his first close contact with
the Catholic religion*

He was so agitated by what he termed the

^^Por a fuller development of this aspect of Vhitefield* s
preaching see Part III*
19tfhlt«fialA. & Voyage gro* jLendon to s«v«tm«h. 39 .

“Catholic Pagentry* that he wrote In hi* Journal, “Oh*. .who hath
^a^-tehed these People* that they jjfoould thug d e m r t from the SlsrollqJslX. S L 0H5XST. and go £ Whoring after their own Invent Iona?

Surely,

Was the great St. Peal to riee up from the Dead, and come and view the
Bemlah Church, hie Spirits would he stirred up within him...to see then

2ft
thus wholly given to Idolatry. *
fbXn concept of Catholicism grew
stronger during the intervening years before the Great Awakening when
it constituted one of the powerful bonds between Whltefleld and his
Pretest eat audiences.

The colonists who came to hear him were strongly

anti-C&tholie in their thinking, and Whltefleld was not loath to capi
talise upon this nentdl stereotype by references expressing his
abhorrence of the Catholic Church.
Journey from Gibraltar to Savannah.

On March 7, the small convoy

lifted anchor and turned westward into the Atlantic.

Whltefleld1s

ministerial efforts during the month-long crossing to Georgia were very
similar to those previously described.

One change in procedure which

he introduced was to visit the other transports on d e a r days.

This

gave him an additional opportunity to present one oration to several
different audiences.

One of these sermons, "The Heinous Sin of Drunken

ness,” was delivered March 18, on the Whitaker* and March 19, on the
lAphtfeot« another sermon, ”The Penitent Thief,” was preached March 31,
on the W£ysigkg£, and April 3* 011 the Llghtfoot.

Both of these speeches

were based upon a written text and were delivered either from memory or
were read from manuscript.

20m i . .

32

The former was an outgrowth of his sermon

drunkenness which he had preached at Gibraltar;^ the latter wee a
speech which he had previously presented several times in England.
Before long there appeared visible evidences of the effectiveness
of Vhitefield* a preaching on hoard the Whitaker,

fh© swearing and

rough talking that had been so prevalent at the start of the voyage
gradually decreased until an oath became *a strange ¥hing. *22

About

two weeks away from Gibraltar Captain Whiting ordered that the drams he
beaten every morning at sir o*clock to call the soldiers to prayer
service.
Another convincing testimonial of the effectiveness of Whltefleld1*
evangelism was the respectful attitude with which the soldiers permitted
him to take some "bad Books" from their possession and to throw them
overboard.

Whltefleld recorded in his Journal that they made no protest

when he seized their books* but accepted the religious tracts which he
offered them in silence.^
Boring this part of the voyage Whltefleld revealed in his Journal
for the first time an arbitrary and censorious aspect of M s personality.
It was this uncharitable element in his preaching throughout the Great
Awakening, especially In hew England, that eventually reacted disas
trously against his.

He possessed by nature a warm and ardent spirit*

which sometimes led him into unguarded expressions or actions.

He was

in general exceedingly tolerant of meet religious beliefs* but was
adamant in his belief that everyone should feel Intensely a personal

^Whltefleld* She Heinous Sin of Drunkenness: £ Sermon Preached
on board the Whitaker (London: Printed for G. Whltefleld* 1739).

22Wiitefieia, £ Toreg. 2csa London to Savannah. **8 .

**9

^regeneration in Christ.*

Sis outspoken denunciation of colonial

ministers during the Awakening, as being "unconverted mem,ft was & mani
festation of the spirit of eensoriousiiesB which he exhibited upon
several occasions during the voyage to Georgia.

One Sunday during a

marriage seremeny on hoard the m . the nervous bridegroom laughed
several tines.

Vhitefield immediately closed his Greyer Bock and refused

to proceed with the wedding until the man evidenced contrite feelings by
casing*

Baring a rout ine visit between decks one night Whltefleld

requested a snail boy to say his prayers.

When the child refused. White-

field seised his by the feet and forced him upon his knees, then demanded
that he repeat the Lord1& Prayer.

Wien the boy still refused, the

sinister struck him several blows until he was willing to comply with
the *request.*

Whitafield wrote In his Journal concerning this affair,

*1 meat ion this as a Proof of the necessity of early Correction.
Children are sensible of it sooner than Parent's imagine.

And if they

would hat have Eesclution to break their Wills thoroughly when young,
the Work of Conversion would be much easier, and they would not be so
troubled with perverse Children when they are o l d . W h e n another
s b &II

boy m±dbefeored during a worship service, Whitefield directed that

he be tied with ropes until he could repeat from memory the 51st Psalm.
la Georgia. Tory little is known concerning Whltefleld1s activi
ties during the seven weeks, May 7, to August 28, that he remained in

24m a . . itf.
25rbid., 1*9 .
52.
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Georgia.

Only twelve pages In hie Journal are devoted to this visit

although Whitefield was customarily a prolific letter writer, only one
letter has keen preserved from thie period.2®

Hone of the dozen colonial

newspapers examined for this time contained any references to the young
evangelists labors in Georgia.

This is quite surprising since many

newspapers in the Kiddle Colonies end in Hew England2^ had printed a
considerable number of feature articles concerning Whltefleld prior to
his landing in Georgia.

As soon as he returned to England late in 1738,

the colonial newspapers once acre contained accounts of his activities,
fhls would seen to hear out the often-stated thesis that during this
period of Colonial history there were more channels of communication
between England and her American colonies than among the colonies them
selves.
At five o*clock on his first morning ashore at Savannah, Whitefield
held a prayer service which was attended by about seventeen adults and
twenty-five children.

In the afternoon he called upon the magistrates.

^Whitefield, £ Continuation Of the Reverend Mr. Whltefleld^
Journal, from his Arrival at Savannah. To his Return to London (London:
Printed for James Hutton, 1739/* Hereafter referred to as, from his
Arrival gt Savannah. S& M E 3*turn to. London.
^®A letter to Mr. H. (James Hutton?), dated June 1C, 1738, at
Savannah, found in Whltefleld* s Works. 1, bi. Ho other letters from
this period were discovered in the manuscript files of the American
Antiquarian Society, Boston Athenaeum, Boston Public Library, Harvard
University Library, Hew Tork Public Library, or the Library of Congress.
Since these libraries possess the richest collection of Americana of the
Colonial period, it Is reasonable to assume that no additional letters
have been preserved in America.
29®he only newspaper printed at this time in the colonies south
of Virginia was the South Carolina gazette, of Charlestown.
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*h© welcomed him to Savannah^0 and, sines Wesley* s departure had left
the community without a minister, invited him to remain in Savannah
indefinitely. 31

yesfy likely one ef the reasons why the magistrates

were so pleasantly disposed toward the young evangelist was because
ho had brought with him from England approximately three hundred pounds
for the poor of Georgia, several hundred books, ^

and Innumerable items

ef clothing, drugs, hardware, and household utensils.
A few days after his arrival at Savannah Whltefleld was seised by
a fever which kept him in bed for over a week.
again attending to his ministerial duties.

By the sixteenth he was

During the week days he

visited from house to house, read public prayers twice a day, ®expounded®
twice a day, and read extracts from religious tracts three times a week
to his congregation.

On Sundays he lectured on the catechism or on

3^Zt is to be remembered that Whltefleld had been appointed chap
lain to Frederica, a small community nearly one hundred miles south of
Savannah.
of the three Episcopal ministers who had gene to Georgia
with John Wesley In 1735 had already returned to England. Charles Wesley
had left America late in 1736. (Although Charles Wesley was in England
during the entire year of 1737 and recorded several meetings with Whitefield in his Jtmynjft- Vhitefield did not mention any association with
Charles in his account of that period— A> Farther Account.} The Reverend
Mr. *nghrir returned to England in the fall of 1?37 and visited with
Vhitefield in London. The third fellow-laborer of John Wesley had been
Charles Belsaotte, who returned to England on the Whitaker. June 2, 1738*
This left Vhitefield as virtually the sole representative In Georgia of
the Episcopal church. See William B. Stevens, l_p_c.» ©Jit»» 319-3^8*
^ T h e books includeds Havel's Husbandry: Wesley's tract on
forms of prayer; Law's Call and Perfection: Arndt's True Christianity;
100 copies of Thomas Broughton’s sermon, T|he Christian Soldier: 150
jsrayer books; 25 copies of Watt's book of songs; 50 spelling books; 200
copies of The Country j^jopjft Advjqe. See Vhitefield, ASSftaB.it & £ *&£££
receiv'd and expended, for the Poor of Georgia (London: Printed for
James Hutton, 1739)*
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various ’'lcssone* ef too Episcopal church early la the rooming and late
in the evening, read public prayers twice* end preached two sermons.^
Before June ID* he had definitely determined Upon building an
orphanage to care for the many fatherless children in Savannah. ^

fhis

va« a most ia^ortant decision, for it was upon the ostensible purpose
of collecting contr ibutions for the establishment and support of this
orphanage that he travelled through the American colonies during the
Sreat Awakening.

One of the most concrete appeals in Whitefield* s

preaching at that time wae hie plea for money to care for the orphans.'*'*
On June 11* he opened a school for girls in Savannah* which he
planned to support by securing charity donations.

He persuaded a friend

to take over the instruction of the s c h o o l . W h i l e this venture is
indicative of hi* propensities for organizing charitable institutions*
It apparently did not assume a vital part of his work in Georgia, for
It is not mentioned again in his Journal.
Shortly before the first of August he left Savannah fur a visit to
fredsrica* the community to which he had been appointed chaplain by the
trustees of Oeorgia.

Since there was no church building there, he

preached to the inhabitants under the branches of a large tree.

Daring

^Letter to Mr. B. (James ^Sutton?), June 10* 1?3&* In Whltefleld1s
Works. X* 44.

3* m a .
3-3ror thirty-four year., 1736-1770, Vhit.fi.ld wa. an itinerant
minister. After 1?39 his avowed purpose for constantly preaching from
place to place was to obtain money for the support ef his orphanage. Bar
ing the 1740*0 he built two large churches la London. Very likely if he
had resided permanently in London and had preached regularly In the two
pulpits he could hare received sufficient financial support for the
orphan-house.
3^Whitefleld. Journal ffrom his Arrival at Savannah, to hie B e t u m
to London* 5*
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hi* visit to Ifradar lea he mads & short excursion to Darien, a email
haalefc about twenty miles from frederiea, in order to visit the Reverend
Mr. fcSacloud, & Calvinist minister of the Scottish church. ^
After returning to Savannah on August 16, Whltefleld spent the fol
lowing two weeks in preparation for a visit to England to receive ordi
nation as a priest and to seek contribut ions for hie orphanage. 3®

On

the afternoon of the twenty-seventh, he preached a farewell sermon to
his parishioners* who, according to Whltefleld1s Journal, expressed
their "great Grief...by shedding many fears.*

fhe next day was spent

in taking leave of his friends, who "expressed their affection now more
than ever. "39

About four in the afternoon he went aboard the sisall boat

which was to take his to Charlestown, where he was to embark for England,
hhitefield expressed his feelings about leaving Savannah in this way:
81 think X never parted from a Place with more Regret; for America in
ay opinion is an excellent School to leans CHBISf in...the longer X
continued there* the larger the Congregations grew*

And I scarce know

a light, though we had Divine Service twice a Day, when the Church-House
had not been near full.11**®
One ef the important developments at Georgia which helped shape
ItfhitefieM toward the role he was to play in the Great Awakening was

3? Ibid.. 8*
Vhitefield, "Continuation of the Account and Progress, Ac. of
the Orphan-House*8 Works. HI*
3%hiteflaid, Journal from his Arrival at Savannah. ?q his
Batura to London, 12*
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4is growing emphasis upon a warn and gentle manner in his preaching.
Hereafter hie Journal and letter# frequently referred to a gentleness
ef spirit which he felt daring his sermons,

This was one of the power

ful elements ef his preaching daring the Awakening.

He seemed to

possess am ability to charm and fascinate his hearers into an acceptance
ef his doctrine.

Bren his enemies recognised the magnetism of his

frequently gentle manner.

One of the chief differences between his

preaching and that of other evangelists of the Great Awakening, such as
Gilbert Tennant and John Davenport, was his ability to persuade his
auditors by the sweetness of his personality, while the others possessed
only the ability to frighten people into "Salvation.H

In his Journal

for July 25* Vhitefield mentioned for the first time his deliberate
usage of this factor of persuasioni

*X have endeavoured to let my

Gentleness be known amongst11 the people of Savannah, "because they con
sist ef different Hat ions and Opinions.— And 1 have strove to draw them
by Cords ef levs, because the Obedience resulting from that Principle
Z take to be most genuine and lasting."^

All available evidence indi

cates that this conciliatory attitude on the part of Vhitefield brought
a very positive response from the people of Georgia.
J q u m e r to Sgglga^.

bz

The first leg of Vhitefield*# journey to

consisted of a short trip by boat to Charlestown, South Carolina.

7•
^Colonel William Stephens, the Secretary of the Trustees of
Georgia, recorded in his Journal numerous highly complimentary observa
tions of Vhitefield. See, & Journal o£ J&S.
±£L ggQSSLh.
w a n i n g October 20. 1737. reprinted in The Colonial Record, of the
State of Georgia (Atlanta, Georgia: The 3Pranklin Co., 1906), 142, 144,
148, 150, 154, 157, 165, 191. Hereafter referred to as: Journal.
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only & few passengers.
46
ouently.^

As a result Vhitefield preached very infre-

The lack of ministerial duties left him considerable time

for writing letters and composing sermons. Among the numerous letters
which hare been preserved from this voyage is an interesting exhorta
tion to his charges at Savannah.^

It is not known what sermons Whit®-

fiald prepared daring the voyage, nor M s specific method of composition.
Host of his Journal concerned the hardships of the trip*

Influenced

by contrary winds, the ship was unexpectedly slay in crossing the
Atlantic.

Several weeks before she arrived at Ireland, water was limited

to m pint a day for each person; food was reduced to meager helpings ef
salt beef said vater-dsmpllags, which made Vhitefield £11.

Vhitefield

interpreted these physical sufferings to be God* a way of test lag his
faith; by this means God was preparing his for great things to come*
Se learned more definitely daring this voyage to satisfy M s ^physical
farts* by turning to Christ for *spiritual Suldance.8

In M e words, *1

hjtra learnt in whatao*rar State £ an. therewith t£ be content.
both hew ig, b & abased.

I, knew

£ know hgv to abound; every where, @gd £&

I *» instructed, both to be full and to be hungry, both to
egi iS. reftar Head.

I SS&

s£k thro* 033IST iMcfe atrsngthaet& as."

^ 0 & e of the sermons which he delivered on the
was his
speech on the Sin of Drunkenness, fhis made the fourth time that he
had presented this particular sermon.
**?A letter addressed *To the Inhabitants of Savannah* written
on board the Heiv, October 2, 173®* ^ Vhitefield*® Works. Vol. HI»
428, 429, 430.
Vhitefield, %t_m M s Arrival, fit gav&nnah. Jo Mg, Betu^n %o
London. 20.

5?
When the insufficiency of food end wmier raado him we$k and "hallowed
Sy#d* he wrote, #t$y outward Man sensibly deecyeth, but the Spiritual
Mam I trust, is renewed Bey by Bay,..Blessed he Sod for these fhinge,
X rejoice in them daily,

$hey are no more than X escpeoted, and I know

they are Propers,tires for future Mercies.#^

fhis ability to endore

physical hardship without losing emotions! composure was on important
factor in his training for the (Jreat Awakenlug.

fher® on the IfeEK he

was learning how to inure himself to suffering by filling his mind with
devotion to a religious ideal.

He was learning to accept discomfort as

a manifestation of $e&* s desire to try his faith before using him for
greater works.

Such a background of physical "conditioning* was

necessary for hie success as aa itinerant evangelist daring the Awakening,
then he was to ride long, aching miles on horseback through uncharted
forests, to preach three, four* or even ton hours a day, to ford chilled
winter streams, to lie class to a camp fire huddled in wot blankets, to
endure sickness and hunger without complaint,

fhe grueling life of m

itinerant minister was not suited for weaklings.

Whiieflel&'s physical

discomfort aboard the & £ £ was good training for the future.
Ihjfortxmately for Whltefleld *s permanent influence luring the Great
Awakening, he became more extreme during the voyage in his belief that
he was a special agent ef (Jed1a will.

Practically all ef his letters

and Journals, written previously, were heavily tinctured with the spirit
of "enthusiasm? but this tendency became more pronounced while on the
Mary.

In his Journal, written on board, he Interpreted, a divine direction

^ma..

25.
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in the most e d m t e details of hit existence;*^ S&tan he came Increasingly
a personal enemy which attempted to impede hie progress la spreading
•the Word of God.

She unguarded expression of these views In his

doum&Ig and sermons which were later published gave his enemies an
opening they were quick to utilise.^

One of the factors which limited

Whitefield*s effectiveaess daring the Awakening was the criticism
engendered by the "enthusiasm9 evidenced In his writings and the freceaent
allusions in his preaching to the "promptings of the holy Spirit9 which
he thought he experienced in his MSouI.*

Boring the voyage fro* Charles

town to Ireland WMteflel&’e concept of himself as a wandering apostle
was becoming more fixed in his thinking.
On Boveaher lh, the hary landed for emergency supplies at the south*
western coast of Ireland near the Shannon Hirer.

Whltefleld went ashore,

borrowed horses for hinself and two companions, and set out across
Ireland for Dublin,

Hiring his two weeks in Ireland he developed a more

intense dislike for the Catholic religion; preached several times at
limerick and at Dublin; end received a cordial reception in Dublin from
Hr, Borsccngh, Bishop ef Limerick, Dr. Bulany, celebrated theologian,
Dr, Bundle, Bishop of Londonderry, and Dr. Bonier©, Arch-Bishop of
Armagh and Lord Primate of Ireland,^

On Thursday, Beve*ber 30, he

50sa» m < i . . 19 tt.

518ee l b M . . 22 tt.
‘before 17^1 V/hlt,21*l& h r& published aeTeji iialn Journals, and
several biographical treatments of his life. Bee Bibliography for full
details.
^tfhitefleld, grog M s Arrival at Savannah, fo his Return to
London. 30-35*
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landed at Park-Gate, England, after a twenty-four hour passage across
the Irish Sea free Dublin.

The first international crusade ef the

young evangelist had cose to a close.
Summary.

Whltefleld* s visit to Seorgla prepared him In many ways

for the part he was to play in the Great Awakening,

The effectiveness

of his preaching was increased in at least two specific ways:

he

t a m e d more definitely toward the extemporaneous node of delivery, and
he gained farther skill in adapting "set speeches11 to different speaking
situations.

Shortly after the beginning of the voyage he delivered his

first memorized serson without the aid of either manuscript or notes*
Earing the following souths he presented, entirely without notes, assy
semens which he had cossltted to memory.

In these talks he was working

definitely away from the binding influence of following a manuscript in
delivery*

Another step toward extempore preaching was his delivery of

extempore •exhortations* upon less important occasions in place of
memorized sermons*

These were in reality extemporaneous speeches, some*

what shorter than his "sermons* but of the same rhetorical character*
Meet ef the five hundred speeches delivered by Whltefleld during his
eleven-months absence from London, were of this type*

It was only a

step from the delivery of extempore "exhortations* to the presentation
of extemporaneous "sermons,11 which Whltefleld first used shortly after
hie arrival in London in January, 1739*
The second Important influence upon his preachiJuig during this
period was his growing ability to adapt the contents of a prepared
speech to meet the exigencies of different speaking situations.
the Great Awakening he often repeated the same sermon many times*

During
The

6g
contents of the speech would ho essentially the same each time, yet ho
would direct it for the particular audience to which he woe speaking
in eueh a way that the whole speech would appear spontaneous and
extempore.

Boring the voyage to and from Georgia Whltefleld had the

opportunity to give at least four tines his sermon **$he Heinous Sin of
Drunkenness*; ho repeated numerous other sermons» as "The Penitent
fhief,* *She Heinous Sin of Profane Cursing and Swearing, * and the #Bew
Birth in Christ Jesus*11
Another important result of his visit to Georgia was his decision
to establish an orphanage in Savannah*

fhis furnished him a legitimate

reason for itinerating through the colonies in 1?39 and 17^0 .

In

Georgia Whltefleld Began to emphasise still more gentleness and sweet
ness In hie preaching manner.

He was mastering the technique of per-

sanding individuals to accept Christ By a sort of personal magnetism*
Two unfortunate aspects of Whltefleld* s character which severely
limited the eventual influence of his preaching in America were his
growing censorious attitude toward conservative ministers and his
Increasing Belief that he was a special agent chosen By God for the
fulfilment ef a divine design*
Perhaps the most important add i ng influence upon Whltefleld's
preaching and upon his personality in general was that exerted By the
numerous experiences encountered daring the visit to Georgia*

He had

stmg hymns upon d a d under the "starry handiwork1
1 of his God? he had
Been drenched with waves that Broke over the Bridge and flooded the
cabins? he had made converts oat of rough "sea &ogsw and soldiers? he
dined with Governors, Generals, Majors, Magistrates, Indians,

6l

Saltzbergera, carpenters, store-keepers, Bishops, end Arch-Bishops;
he had met life in its rawest forms; he had seen men fight, swear,
and die;

he had felt slow starvation and thirst.

5JW t e f i e l d was mich impressed with the dying struggles of
one soldier on the Whitaker who had shortened his life hy excessive
drinking. He wrote in his Journal: "Alas, how did his Breast heave,
hie Heart pant, and great Drops of Sweat trickle down his Facet His
Byes looked ghastly, and the whole Man was in a hitter Agony..•.2his
Morning 1 hurled the dead Soldier In time of public Prayers, chose
proper Lessons, and gave the Soldiers a suitable Exhortation; hut I
was so affected with a Sense of the Misery of fallen Man, that I could
not speak with my usual Vigour." Whltefleld, Prom London to Savannah,.
51. 52.

G B m i m if

p m o a m xw

t h s . f ie l d s

os’ ss$i*sz>

Baring the niao months (Bevember 30* 1738, to August 13* 1739)
that Whitefield remained is England he* along with Jobs sod Chari ©s
Wesley* initiated the beginnings of the groat Methodist revival.1

8fa*

general religious character of e ight senth~century England was "cold,
uaspiritual* and formal."

fh© Church of England m s experieaeliig a

"spiritual fatigue; ©ad is place of the enthusiasm for the teachings of
the gospels* the church had substituted reasonableness end moderation;
religion became a system of morality* which* without supernatural basis*
itself decayed.*

2

Shis was the era of Walpole*a "sleeping dog" philos

ophy* when the preservation o f the political and social status quo was
the dominant motive ef England’s ruling classes.

"Sobriety and good

sense were the qualities most valued in the pulpit* and enthusiasm*
amd extravagance were those which were most dreaded**^

$he religious

*fhe classical English historian* Willie® X. Leeky* believed
that the Methodist revival was one of the most important movements in
English history* "Although the earner of the elder Pitt and the splendid
victories by land and sea that were won during his ministry form unques
tionably the most dazzling episodes in the reign of deorge II. * they
must yield...in real importance to that religious revolution which
shortly before had been begun in England by the preaching of the Wesleys
and of Whltefleld." It "exerted a profound and lasting influence upon
the spirit ef the Established Church* upon the amount and distribution
of the moral forces of the nation* and even upon the course of its
political history. * William X. Leeky* 4 History $£ England In The
Eighteenth Ccntfpry (Hew York; B. Appleton and Co., 1882)* II* 56?.
^Frederick G. Metz* 4 Political And Social History,0£ England
(lew York* fhe Macmillan Co., 1937). **50.
^ e k y , A Hl.tory Of Bngl<ad In Th. Eighteenth Century. II, 578.
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imflaene# greatly M e theology and the style of hie preaching.^

The

next morning he called upon the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop
of Leaden, who awarded him a ^favourable Reception.*

If this Interview

had occurred several months later, Whltefleld would sot have received
such courteous treatment, for during the early months of 1739 hi#
theology aid hie sermons became increasingly repugnant to the clergy
ef the a n r e h of England.7

Whltefleld soon discovered that many of the

eemsaruatlve Episcopal ministers of London had net forgiven M m for the
emotional *excesses* of his sermons in 1737, and that **ome of the
Clergy, if possible, would oblige* him *to depart oat of these Coasts#*®
by December 10, the pulpits of five churches were denied him; only three
charehes were accessible for his preaching.

As a result, Whltefleld did

mast of his preaching to private religious societies during the two
months he remained in London before leaving for Bristol.

Moravians were a denomination of Christians who, la 1?22
at Herrahat in Saxony, formally organised the Renewed Church of the
Waited Brethren. This religion required no adherence to any set creed;
the Scriptures constituted the only authority for faith and religious
practice# The true Moravian at this tine felt a deep personal convic
tion that the Holy Ghost was working within him, and was directing the
course of his dally actions. In 1738 the first Methodist society was
formed at the Moravian chapel in Fetter-la&e. Leeky has characterised
the early Methodists as *an offshoot of Moravianlsm.* (op. eit.. 62k)
Severtheless the Methodist society which met with the Moravians in their
chapel were at all times a separate society. See, A. C. H. Seymour,
The Life and Times of Selina Countess of Huntingdon, (London: W. 2 .
fainter, lQkk), I, 19.
?See page 29 for an illustration of the Bishop of London1s change
of attitude toward Whltefleld.
^Whltefleld, £ Continuation Of tfee Reverend Mr* Whltefleld1*
Journal, from gls ArrlvfijL at London, Tg. His
from thqnge
his Way to Georgia (Londons Printed for James Hutton, 1739), 2* Here*
after referred to as Joftrn&l frgB
lid departure
from thence on hi^ WfiZ. to Georg,la.
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Earing his first week in London a most important change took place
In Whitefisld* s

theology. Prior to this tine the basic promise under

lying all of hie preaching had been the theory that all non shared in
Adam's "guilt* and were totally depraved from birth; "eternal, hideous
torture11 wae the doom of each unconverted nans salvation could he

attained only hy a spiritual "rebirth,* i.e.* a supernatural alteration
of the character end personality of the individual.

Whitefield had

always heen rather vague shout the method of achieving this "new hirth.11

then he arrived in London* he was surprised to find the Wesleys teaching
the doctrine of "Justification hy faith only." John Wesley had sought
spiritual advice in 1738 from Peter Bohler, a Moravian teacher* "whose
calm and concentrated enthusiasm* united with unusual mental powers*

9

gained a complete ascendency over his mind. *

from Bohler* Wesley

absorbed the conception that every man* no matter how ethical his
standards of conduct* or how generous and kind his heart* was condemned
to everlasting hell* until* hy a sudden flash of insight, he became
convinced that the sacrifices of Christ atoned for all his sins.

10

Such a doctrine was diametrically opposed to the contemporary philosophy
of the Church of England* which advocated that any individual who sub
mitted to the act of baptism experienced a "new birth,*1 and that "faith"

^Leeky* o&. cit., II* 605.
^ S e e Anthony W. Boehm* ffhe Doctrine of Justification Set forth
in a Sermon (London: 171h).

Bast fee accompanied fey "good works" la order to insure salvation,
Baring the time of Elisabeth the doctrines of the Church of England
had been formalised into the C&lvinlstie "thirty-nine Articles*" which
were retained down through the eighteenth century as the "standard"
Episcopal dogma.

The church1• "working" philosophy* however* at the

tine of the Hethediet revival* was based upon the teachings of "good
works," and was designed to preserve the social, political, and rellr
gious status quo.

12

«■

Beace, any advocacy of a doctrine which taught

that deep personal faith in Christ was the sole requisite for Salvation,
and that the doing of "good works*1 was merely an incidental concomitant
of such faith was sure to arouse the intense opposition of the Episcopal
clergy ead the upper classes.
The first evidence that Whitefield had incorporated "Justification
fey Faith only9 late his theology is found in his Journal for December 10
■The old Doctrine about Justification fey Faith only, I found much
revived*1 la London, "and many Letters had been sent concerning it to
no, all which, Z providentially missed of*

For now, X come unprejudiced

can the more easily see who is in the right*

And who dares assert

that ve are not Justified in the Sight of God, merely fey an Act of Faith
in Jesus Christ, without any Regard to Works past, present, or to

^EdKznd Gibson* The Bishop of London1s Pastoral Letter to the
People of his Diocese: Especially those of the two great Ol M e s of
Leaden and Westminster: Br wav of Caution. Against Lukewarmness on one
h
and 'gweimfti^aa on the other (London: Printed fey S. Buckley* 17^1)
5th ed., 13* Hereafter referred to as The Bishop of London's Pastoral
Letter.
^ S e e John H* Overton and Frederick Belton* The English Church
Pt o e the Accession Of George i* T&
god Of The Eighteenth Century
(171^-1800) (London: MacMillan and Co., 19$fr)«
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come?*^3

Before long Whitefield had introduced "Justification V

2?&ith* into his sermons as o m of his fundsaaontal tenets*

f M s prin

ciple, perhaps more than any other, aroused the people of Ingland mid
Areerica in the great revivals of X?39 and l?hO*^
in his Journal for December 25* Whitefield mentioned specifically
for the first time his having preyed extempore.

On Christmas eve he

preached to several religions societies and joined his Methodist and
Moravian friends at the chapel in Fetter-laa# in a night-long session
of praying end singing*

Early in the morning one of the overwrought

worshippers cried out that God had suddenly appeared to Mia; the others,
believing that they too perceived God1© presence, fell upon the floor,
crying, *#¥e praise Thee, 0 God; we acknowledge Thee to he the Lord,1
At fear o 1clock in the soiBdng Whitefield left fetter-lane to "expound"
sb& pray before a religious society of several hundred persons is Bed-

cross-street.

Upon this occasion he prayed extemporaneously is front

of a large assembly for the first tine*

Daring

the Christmas and Hew

Year's season he was almost constantly engaged in "exhorting* and in
delivering prayers before Methodist societies*

At this tine he aban

doned almost completely the Episcopal ritual of reading prayers from
the Prayer Book, in favor of extempore praying*

On January 7, he wrote,

"God grant 1 nay n u i m e the Method £f *•*grayingj^j^SSSSL*

1

^^Whlt ©field, Journal fron His Arrival at London* To Bis
Beserture from thence
M s Way to Georgia, 2.
^Lecky, on* cit** 605*
^Seyaour, fhe Life and Times of Selina Coon tegs of Huntingdon*

19, 20.
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blesses it sere and sore.

Some weeks later he “convinced1* several

individuals that extempore praying was "agreeable to Sod.*^
She isnaediate offset in England of his resort to extempore pray
ing was to cense the conservative clergy to turn more strongly against
him and to exclude hia from their churches.

Bering the Great Awaken

ing in America Vhitefield1s skill in praying extemporaneously was one
of the major elements of his appeal to the colonists.

Since very few

of his auditors were members of the Episcopal church, it would have
been foolish for him to read prayers from the Episcopal Prayer Book,
furthermore, there was a distinct prejudice among the Puritan element
against the reading of prayers of any form.

The experience which

Whitefield received in delivering extempore prayers before large audi
ences during his stay in England was very valuable training for his
work in the Great Awakening.
Perhaps the most important change which occurred in Whitefield* s
oratory during the early months of 1739 was his adoption of the extem
poraneous mode of preaching.

During his voyage to Georgia he had

delivered several hundred sermons; at that time, however, he was
relying upon memorised sermons for all of the more important occasions.
Whitefield probably could net have become the ardent evangelist he
proved to be during the Methodist revival in England and the Great
Awakening in America if he had limited himself to the presentation of
memorized sermons.
It was therefore of considerable importance to the effectiveness

l 6n>ia.. 7.
10.

ki® preaching that
extempore sermon*

on February 2, 1739* he delivered his first

Inhis Journal he recorded:

"This Is the first

fine I have preached without Hot©*, (for when I preached at Deptford
•ad Gravesend* I only repeated a written Sermon) hat I find myself
now, as it were, constrained to do it.M^

According to Whitefield,

this sermon "was attended with great Power.1’ He preached his second
extempore sermon that evening at Wapping-chapel.
preaching twice extemporaneously,
hii3*t gnd Knowledge,

MfBSb Ite.

he

The next day, after

wrote, *Z find Igain greater

ursaehlaq extempore.--So that1, fear I should
1 sat go m

to BcwOt a* he elT*f me Ptterance.»19

From this time on Whitefield used the extempore mode of delivery almost
exclusively.
Of seme lapertance to Whitefield* s future effectiveness as an
evangelist was M s ordination as a priest In the Church of Ungland on
January lb, by Bishop Benson, who had ordained him a deaeon two years
earlier*

After the ceremony the Bishop wrote in a letter to the Sari

«f HratlncAon that, although Whitefield was "alstakaa oh same points."
be believed him to be "a very pious, well-meaning young man, with good

20

abilities and great zeal. *

However, before many months had passed

Benson was to "lament bitterly" his having ordained the young evange
list.21

This advancement In raid: gave Whitefield a status equivalent

to other Bpiseop&l ministers and gave added authority to his preaching

l 8n>id.. 16.
19m a . . i? .
20Seyi«rar, op. eft.. 1. 196.
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His conviction that most of the clei^jr were ^Ifo&riseea* who
taught a Hdead Beligian* grow stronger daring the following months,
and ha gradually became quite violent is condematlon of them.

This

censorious eritieisa of ministers who he felt ware insufficiently
ardent in their religion became ingrained in hia preaching, and was
often manifested in his sermons daring the Great Awakening*
Whitefield at Bristol*

In the early afternoon of February 8,

Whitefield and several friende set out on horseback for Bristol*

Among

these companions was William Seward, a young nan of independent means,
idk© had been converted by Wesley In 1738, and who was later to accom
pany Whitefield during part of his travels in America*

On their course

to Bristol Whitefield stepped to preach at Windsor, Basingstoke, Burner,
Salisbury, and Stapleasbwia.

He spoke in private homes, inns, and

schoolhouses, but not once within a church*
On Whitefield* s first morning at Bristol, February 15. the
Chancellor of the city advised hist to refrain from preaching until he
had secured the Bishop's permission*

Ignoring this suggestion, White

field secured admission to the fiewgate prison and delivered his sermon.
ok
T h e Penitent fhief" to the inmates.
All of the churches were closed
to his, but do sens of pious folk invited him into their homes to preach
to their friends*

^ X h e keeper of the Jail was a Hr* Dagge, who had been deeply
affected by Whitefield* s preaching during his visits to the prison in
1737* Seymour, ££. clt* * XI, 357* Whitefield preached daily at the
prison until the mayor and the sheriff, fearing that Whitefield*s
emphasis upon the "nsw-blrth* would contaminate the prisoners, denied
hia permission to preach farther*
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Such a field of eademv&r was toe limited for the zealous mini ater;
om February Id* he made one of the most important decision!* of hie
entire career— a decision which bore tremendous implications for both
the Methodist revival in England and the Great Awakening in America*
About three o’clock that afternoon he rode out a few miles from Bristol
to Klngsweod* a mining community of ©jceeedingly ill repute*2^ where he
ascended a email mound and preached to several hundred miners who came
oat of the pits to hear him*
field preaching had begun.

fhe Bub icon was crossed; the epoch of
Probably Whitefield realized that he was

heglmalBg a new era of religious expression, for he wrote in his
Journals

*SsSSSS& 5S.

that I have now broke the lee; I bellpve J

a s m *s& g a m agwrtriftw l a

Ma*

*SSSk SSSto haarer» In the ggea ?lelda."

I m * s ^ m M m Ssl
Ihle new avenue for preach*

lag enabled him to address vast throngs of multiple thousands in England
sad in America*

Be was no longer dependent upon the churches; the out*

©f*doort was now his chapel*
Be preached again and again at Klngswood during the next few
weeks.

His audiences constantly grew until he was addressing almost

twenty thousand miners.

People came from twenty miles away to see the

2^John Wesley characterized the inhabitants of Kingawood in the
following manner* *Pew persons have lived long in the west of England*
who have set heard of the colliers of Xlngewood; a people famous from
the beginning hitherto* for neither fearing God nor regarding men; so
Ignorant of the things of God, that they seemed hut one remove from the
beasts that perish; and therefore utterly without desire of instruction*
as well as without the means of it.tt John Wesley* a letter to Hr* X>.9
November 2?* 1739* in The Journal of the lev. John Wesley* A.M., 251.

2^Whitefield, Journal From Bis Arrival at London. IV His Depar
ture from thsace
M s Way. to Georgia. 31.
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novel sight of a young clergyman la a cassock, steading upon a mound
of earth, and addressing a great crowd of sweaty* dirty miners*

It

was perhaps here that Whitefield folly discovered the effect of his
eloquence.

Looking toward the silent crowds* he could see the results

of his words hy "the white gutters made hy their tears* which plenti
fully fell down their hlack cheeks, * for they came unwashed out of the
seal shafts.^
Whitefield was carried away hy the success of his preaching to
the ignorant colliers*

In his Journal he wrote* "Well mar the Devil

and hie Servants rage horribly, tEhelr Kingdom is in Danger."^9*30

Cn

another day he added* "fhe Fire is kindled in the Country: and. £ know,
all the Devils In Sell shall not be able to quench i t . So doubt
his easy triumphs at Kingsvood caused him to believe more deeply that
he* like the apostles of old* was divinely appointed to "preach the
gospel to every living creature,"

^ A letter by William Seward* dated March 6, 1?36* Hew Passage*
printed at the conclusion of £ Supplement to the Bishop of London1s Last
Pastoral Letter By a Presbyter of the Church of Sngland (London: 1739)*
28
(Sillies, Memoirs of the life of the Reverend Ceorge White
field Compiled by the Bay. John frillies* 38,
^Whitefield* Journal From His Arrival at London* go MSL ItSESEr
tnrs from thanes on his War to freorgia. 61,
^Amerng the Interesting repercussions which resulted from Whitefleld's field preaching was the charge printed in the London* Common
Ssns£ magasine* April 19* 1739* that the price of coal would rise to
exorbitant heights if the miners continued much longer to quit their
work in order to hear Whitefield preach,
% M . . W>.

She valuable experience that Whitefield received at Kingswood in
developing a fluent, ext emporaneous delivery before large aadienees ia
indicated by hia own testimony:

*As the scene was quite new, and X

had Just begun to be an extempore preacher, it often occasioned many
inward conflicts*

Sometimes, when twenty thousand people were before

me, X had not, in sgr own apprehension, a word to say, either to God or
to

them. But I was never totally deserted, and frequently (for to deny

it would be lying against God) so assisted, that X knew by happy experi
ence, what oar lord meant by saying, ’out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water, ’
la addition to speaking out-of-doors at Kimgswood, Whitefield

toured the eemmonities within a few mile# radius of Bristol, and
preached in the open fields to large audiences; since the churches in
the city
private

were still unavailable, he spoke upon the Bristol greens, in

homes, and in halls owned by various religious societies.

Whitefield in Western England. After leaving Bristol on April 2,

Whitefield spent the following three weeks in itinerating through
western England. About five o ’clock on the evening of the second,
Whitefield and

a company of twenty horsemen arrived in Thornbury, where

he mounted a table in the street and preached to approximately a thousand
persons* The next morning he came to Old-Passage; after preaching
several times, he crossed the Severn river to the Welsh shore. During

32± manuscript of Whitefield*s quoted in Gillies, Memoirs of
the Life gf the Beverend George Whitefield Compiled & L Q & ML*
38* The manuscript has apparently been lost in the century
oVa a half whieh has followed the publication of Gillies* book.
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*he next five days be preached at least once each, at Cheaps tow* Husk,
Pontypool, Abergavenny, Comihoy, Carleon, frelak, mad Colford.

As h©

rode fro® town to town he m s invariably accompanied by twenty to one
hundred horsemen, who sang psalms and hymns as they galloped along the
dusty country reads*

hater, daring the Great Awakening in America,

Whitefield was to be escorted frequently from village to village by
cavalcades of several hundred equestrians.

By that time such a proce

dure had become a matter of course to the young evangelist.

Such

aaaifest&tIons of religious seal in the Great Awakening, as in Wales,
created considerable opposition by the conservative ministers.
Only one of the Welsh churches was offered to Whitefield; upon
this occasion the congregation was so large that Whitefield went out
of the church into the yard to preach.

Following the sermon, Whitefield

recorded in his Journal his growing fondness for out-of-doors preaching:
*1 always find X have most Power when I speak in the open Air.

A Proof

this to me. that God Is pleased with this Way of Preaching. *^3
On Monday, April 9, Whitefield arrived in Gloucester, where he
remained for eight days.

Be was denied the use of the churches during

the week, upon the ostensible reason that his preaching **kept People
from their Business.

Baring his stay Whitefield preached several

times a day in a field belonging to his brother, in private homes, at
■eeting-halls of religious societies, and in the neighboring suburbs.
On April 12, he delivered his first public phillipic against what he

33ya*itefield, Journal Prom Bis Arrival at London, To His depar
ture from thsnee oa his Way to Georgia. 693*

m

. ?**.

n
termed the #Indolent, earthly-minded, pleasure-taking* Clergy of the
Church of Bagland.

la hia Journal

night ho wfoljs»

apeak, the very Stones would cry out against them*

*was X not tu

Speok therefore I

m e t * and will, cod will not spare; Cod look to the Sweat*

Saaatt SL

Whatever

£*■*<»» vho f**a tfo*a«*lr«*. m& not th» nock. I hare

i S & SSL $S2$tiBSSt»

X tan* 4«liT*r»d gy ova Seal. *^5

with this s«raoa

Whitefield Began open strife with the Church of Hnglsmd*
Several days later Whitefield left Bristol and Itinerated toward
Oxford, preaching at various cosssoxtities on the wey.
University late Saturday night, April 21*

He arrived, at the

The next day he denounced

the *degenerate* moral cond.ition of Oxford in violent emotional sermons,
which he delivered to several religious societies*

He cried, "Oh how

is the faithful City Become an Harlot I Oh that my Head was Water, and
Sf

fountains of Tears* that

Memherg of this University!

night weep Bay gad JEUeht. for the

As a result of these tirades, the Tice-

chancellor of the University called at Whitefield1s lodging place on
Koutlay morning and demexi&ed to see the young evangelist.

According to

Whitefield1s testimony!
When X first saw his, X perceived he was in a Passion, which
he soon expressed In such language as this} ,Hsve you. Sir,
says he, & Fame In any Book here? Tee, Sir, said X; hut X
intend to take it out soon— Tee, and you bed Best take your
self cut too, replied he, or otherwise I vill lay you By the
Heels* What do you vseaa, continued he, hy going about, and
alienating the Peoples Affections from their proper Pastors?

35ftl».. 75, 76.
36 i m 4 .. 85.
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Tour Werke are full of Vanity and Seneenae, you pretend

to Inspiration. If you ever come again in thle Manner
anong these People, X will lay you..."by the Heels.37
Whitefield left Oxford almost immediately.
Whitefield*3 preaching after this became increasingly censorious *,

he attacked the clergy* social institutions, social customs, and the
universities in sleeping condemations, with little or no resort to
evidence; he made only feeble attearpts to become acquainted with real
ity.

Daring hie itinerant tours in western Inland he became increas

ingly an emotional Ist, at the sacrifice of hie powers of objective
thinking.

This boded 111 for his later preaching during the Groat

Awakening.
Whitefield1s PreachIxui ip the Parks of London,
in London after a short ride from Oxford, April 25.

Whitefield arrived
On the twenty*

seventh, the Islington church, the last of the London churches to do
so, d o s e d its pulpit to Whitefield.

Undaunted, the young evangelist

left the church, vent out into the churchyard, and preached to Els
followers from a tombstone.3®

3?hat evening, in &, private letter, he

wrote, ’‘To-day, ray master by his providence and spirit compelled me to
preach in the chaxrch—ynrd at Islington.*3^

Whitefield was satisfied

that God willed he should repeat In London the open-field preaching
which he had begun in Bristol.

In his Journal he recorded, ’’they have

throat Bfc out* of their Synagogue#.

*Aod eipce ftfee Seif-i^&tooua Man

37Ibid.. 86.
3®BofttoB. Gasette. June 25, 1739*

y^A letter by Whitefield to Mr. H., London, April 27* 1739* in
hie Works, I# **9*
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-this (ranerattoh count themselves unworthy. 1 gg, out intp the HjgfeS&E& sad Hedges. and cornual Harlots. Publicans and Sinner a to come in,
JtA
SSL Master's Bouse may he filled.**
The next morning he preached
•gain in the ease churchyard to a large crowd of the pious and the
curious which trampled over the graves and tombstones in their harry
to hear him.***
On Sunday, April 29, Whitefield preached his first sermons in the
panto of London*

About seven in the morning he preached in a congrega

tion of several thousand at Moorflel&s, a large city mall near the
artillery ground.

In the evening he preached to almost thirty-thousand

auditors at the Kensington Common.

h2

According to the evangelists

**A11

stood attentive, and Joined in the Psalm and Lord's Prayer most
regularly,— and I scarce ever preached more quietly in any Church.— The
Word came with Power.
Staring the three souths that he remained in London he preached
shout ten times a week in the parks and in the near-by communities to

^Whitefield, Journal From His Arrival at London. Tq His Depar
ture from thence on his War to Georgia. 88.
^London, Bead's Weekly Journal. May 5» 1739*^Xenaingten Common was located in un& of London's poorer out
lying districts and had been used at various times as the site for the
city's gallows* Pickpockets plied such a successful trade at Benning
ton and at Meorfields during Whitefield's sermons that, according to
the London Daily Post, their earnings often exceeded the donations in
the collection plates. London, Dally Post. May 12, 1739*
^Whitefield, Journal From His Arrival fit London, To His Depar
ture from thence on his Way to Georgia. 90.
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congregat ions of twenty or thirty thousand per cone

It is impossible

nrrive at any accurate estimate of the else of the audiences which
attended Whitefield*# out-door sermon#:

Whitefield claimed crowds a#

high as eighty thousand; Wesley estimated audiences of thirty thousand)
ether contemporaries recorded vaguely in their diaries and published
pamphlets auditories of *maay thousands11; most m o d e m historians esti
mate crowds of shout thirty thousand.

Yery likely Whitefield over

estimated the else of his auditories.

For examplet he recorded in his

Journal that as audience of "very ouch larger8 than twenty thousand had
attended his sermon of July 29, at Moorfielde.

However, a letter pub-

tllehed in the Gentleman* s Wagaslne for August stated that the writer
had attended Whitefield1s sermon on the twenty-ninth,and had made
several masks on the ground where the outermost of the hearers stood;
the next morning he had measured the distance from the rostrum to these
marts and had calculated the space taken up by the congregation to be
2,827 square yards.

The person then computed that if nine people stood

in each square yard the audience would number 2 5,^3 persons.^

If the

writer had used a acre reasonable figure of six people per square yard,

^ T h e continuity of Whitefield's stay In London was Interrupted
hr two evangelistic tours* The first lasted from Hay 21 to May 26,
wbi#>h time he preached a total of ten sermons at Hertford, Oulney,
Northampton, Bedford, Hitchin, and St. Albans* The second tour extended
from June 18 to July 21; he would often ride forty or fifty miles in one
day and weald preach two or three times en route* He delivered sermons
at Hertford, Broad-Qake, Wimblsh Green, Saffron-walden, Th&xted, Bishopstortford, Blaefcheath, Bexley, Cirencester, Gloucester, Painswlek,
Strand, Bandviek, Hampton, Tweksbury, Bveaeham, Per shore. Chefford,
Bristol, Xiagswood, Bath, Thorabury, Tedbury, Malmsbury, Abingdon, and

Basingstoke.
^London, Gentleman's Magazine. August, 1739*
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then the audience would have totaled 16,950*
audience9 were tremendous.

nevertheless Whitefield1s

At tines the crowding and shoving that

invariably accompanied such gatherings seriously injured or even killed
seme of the auditors.^
Whitefield apparently had little difficulty In reaching the
fringes of any except the larger audiences with his powerful to ice.
Sis writings of this period indicate that he was constantly aware of
the problem of projecting in the open air.

He often recorded in his

listeners had informed hia that the outermost parte of
the crowds could hear his words distinctly.

On June 1, he addressed

what he thought to he eighty-thousand peoples although he was ill, he
hollered that he speks loudly enough for most to hear.^

Since many of

his sermons during the Great Awakening were delivered In the open air,
this training formed good experience in increasing his power of vocal
projection.
Baring these sermons in the parks of London, Just as previously
at Bristol, Whitefield received valuable practice in swaying large
bodies of people.

A typical entry in his Journal concerned an audience

of "thirty thousand”:

"they were as quiet during my Sermon, as thou^i

there had not been above fifty Persons present.— X did not meet with a
Moment's I n t e r r u p t i o n . B o t h friendly and hostile pamphlets char
acterised Whitefield1® power over his open-field congregations as

^London, Weekly Miscellany. May 10, 1739.
^Whitefield, Journal from His Arrival at London. To Bl» P w w .
ter, fro, thane, on. hi. Way ta Qaorgla. 112.
105.

‘•almost hypnotic, *

A tangible evidence of his appeal to audiences 1 b

the fact that he collected over two thousand pounds for hie Orphanage
daring his stay in England*^

There were numerous references in hie

isasssl to the "will iagness * of hie audit ere to contribute*

After one

cornea at Kenningtoa-Coaaen Whitefield himself helped take up the col
lection*

Later he wrote in hie Journal?

"it would have delighted any

one to have eeen with what Eagerness and Chearfulness the People came

163 both Sides the Eminence on which I stood, end afterwards to the
Coach Beers te threw in their Kites*. .when we came home, we feond we
had collected above forty seven Pounds, amongst which were sixteen
Pounds in Halfpence.*
the experience that Whitefield acquired in preaching to large mas8
audiences in the parks of London was of considerable importance In pre
paring his for the maaaoth out-of-door congregations in Boston, Phila
delphia, and Hew York.

However, two of the "unfortunate” aspects of

his preaching became greatly accentuated during his stay in London*
First, never before had he given such overt expression to his con
viction of "divine inspiration*"

His sermons contained numerous

references to the workings of the Holy Ghost upon his "soul," and to
the "evidences" of a divine benediction upon his ministerial labors*
For instance, on Hay 10, it rained profusely before the time set for
his sermon at Xecnlngton Common*
pulpit, according to his Journal*

Just before he mounted the Improvised
"God was pleased so visibly to inter

pose in causing the Weather to clear up, and the Sun to shine out just

^Whitefield, An Account Of Money Received and Distributed For
ghe Orphan-House in Georgia* To Which is prefixed A Plan of the
Build4* r Tlfondon: Printed by W. Strehan for T. Cooper, 17^1).
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** I began, that X could not avoid taking Notice of it to the People
in my Discourse.

Oar Minute Philosophers, nay* and our Christ lane,

falsely so called, laugh at the lotion of a particular Providence*
But to suppose a general, without holding a particular Providence, is
as absurd, as to imagine there can be a Chain without being composed
of Links. *^°

There is little doubt that Whitefield* e frequent revela

tion of his **diviae Ihvor*1 rendered him ludicrous to many of the con
servative classes.
Second, Whitefield had begun in Bristol a campaign against the
clergy of the Chureh of England; in Louden, he' grew more violent*

For

instance, he wrote in his Journal, concerning a sermon which he
preached on May 23, "I could net help exposing the Impiety of these
Letter-learned Teachers, who say. We are not now to receive the Holy
Ghost, and count the Doctrine of the Hew Birth. Enthusiasm.

Out of

w a r own Mouths will .1 condemn you, you wicked and blind Guides.
y o u

Bid

not, at the Time of Ordination, tell the Bishop, that you were

inwardly moved by the Holy abost. to take upon you the Administration
of the CharehT

Surely, at that Time, you acted the Crime of Ananias

S A Saonhlra ever again.

Tou lyad not unto Han, but unto God. S i n e ®

meet ef the outstanding dignitaries of the Episcopal Church disagreed
with hi* interpretation of the Mnev-birth, * Whitefield often tactlessly
Insulted the most powerful ecclesiastics in London.
23, he delivered another violent philllplc.

On Sunday, July

In his words, "God gave

^Whitefield, Journal From His Arrival at London. To His Depar
ture fTon thence on hia Way to Georgia, 9^*
jlIbld., 110.
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*• great Paver, sad X never opened ®y Mouth so freely against the Letterlearned Clergymen of the Chureh of England.

Every Day do I see the

Seeessity of speaking oat more and sore. •.1 cannot ee© **the episcopal
@mursh* sinking into Papistical Ignorance, and Deism refined, and not
open ny Mouth against these, vho hy their sensual lukew&rd Lives and
unseriptural superficial Doctrines, thus cause her to err. a52,53
the intense controversy, which was created in London hy Whitefield* s
emotional *0x000008* is sheen by the publication of great numbers of
hostile pamphlets and articles.-^

I’roa the pulpit and the press he was

Whitefield, £ Continuation Of the Beverend Mr. Whit ©field fs
t o n a l . Daring the fine he was detained in England fey the Embargo
(London: Printed by V. Strahan, and sold by James Button, 1739), 3rd
ed., 32* Hereafter referred to as. Journal During the Time he was
la England hr the Embargo.
^ W v o of the aore iaaoderate of Whitefield* s sermons which he
directed at Sstafelished clergy ares The Spirit. Doctrines, and Lives
of ear aodern Clergy, not conformable to the Spirit of Christ. A Sermon
preached at Islington and Bexley (Londons Printed for 0. Whitefield,
1719); in exhortation to the People of God not to fee Discouraged in
their Way, fey the Scoffs and Contempt of wicked Ken. A Sermon preach* d
in Hr.
Yard. at Blendon-Ball near Bexley (Londons Printed
for C. Whitefield, 1?39?T
^ f h e pamphlets eoneeming Whitefield which were printed during
1739 included the followings (l) Edmund Gibson, Observations upon the
Conduct mad
of a Certain Sect Usually Distinguished fey, t)ie
lame of Methodists. (2) Gibson, An Earnest Appeal to the Public in
relation tg. !&> Whitefield. (3 ) Gibson, The Bishop of London*c Pastoral
Letter to the People of his Dioceses Especially those of the two great
Cities of London and Westminster; By war of, Caution. Against lukewarm
ness on one hand, and Enthusiasm on the other, (b) A Defence of the
Bev. jfe. Whitefield. v^j A Defence of t£e Bev. MT. Whitefield*s
Doctrine of Begensgatlon. in Answer to the Bev. W£. Land. Designed to
correct his Mistakes, t& wipe gff his Aspersions.*.By; & Member of pngi
of
Beligloue Societies. (6 } £ Faithful Narrative of the Life and
of the Bev. Mr. Whitefield. B.D.. from his Birth to the Present
fi— t containing an Account of his Doctrines and Morals, hig Motives
dor do*"/? to Georgia* and his Travels through several Parts of England.
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A Lg*ter M. S s J B t it eE w M rslattsa M
| s2l SsliMs. SSsfci Ssx.* IMs. is s i llfisaa. s t

Whitefield,

(8 ) 4

&aite» jSaMaiaaaft m M i

SWBtflifcfojL &**« Pastoral letter and Hr, Whitefield* s Aaswgr. gy
<9) 4 BMai*
Btttftfl. I M Xtoctriaes revived
M > E * ghttefteL& and hl^ M k ^ m * 3 . ; telaa a $ m w l m m ^ £0
4l Xaad&a*# late Pastoral Letter. By &. Oar*** of London. (10
!&♦ Whit afield f.a Answer to the Blahm> <?f,London1
k > t Pastoral Setter. I t &
of the ®*urfo of j&glje&ft, ' (11,

M Bg3$S5* fegga |jt *fe&M 3 M . «& occaalea gf to. j^tMleM»a
^ ^ i t i ^ y Answer
t|& Pastoral Better of the Bishop of London:
Intended te vindicate hie Lordship from the eatramiaat
evmsiems eoatajned in the said -pretended Answer: and to
and desigi si. M a fetfeag> fg&B M e netorioug inoonalstenefie
3 g£ 4£g£S2&» hit disregard of the Church hr T&o*e authority he preaches.
and hie treatment of those whom that Church hath eonstituted hie supe
rior*. (l2),in Brpogtttlatory Better to the Rev. Hr. Whitefield, and the
m t of M « Brethren, the Method!atc of |&e <&arch &£ B o l a n d : wherein
the Rites and Ceremonies of that Chureh are considered; and the parti
ality of these gentlemen. with regard to the practise of t h e n . _____
U 3 ) £ . Isssl, fladgi.iig lfi£ SSLS & S l i E
tge gge&l July
R t Beli&iea. Displayed la two Lectures, h£ P. Annet...With a Poem to
the lev. to* Whltefield. ^ 1 4 1 Tristram Land, A lltoer to t L iS?. to.
Whitefield. Resigned to correct his sistaken Account
Regeneration.
S L jte. fct Birth, <15) Letter to the Bishop of London, on hie late
Rastey&l Letter and Hr. Whitefield* s Answer. (16) Ohsersrationg and

**«?*** m ML*

£g&W£itlag&. JWjfllMlk M& toBBL to

toe Ryr. Br. granp,a four Sermons is more particularly considered. (X?)
3SS£S4S, S B the Reverend My. Whitefield*0 Journal. Wherein hia cany
Inconsistencies are pointed put and his Tenets considered, The whole
R S S S A E the
tendaney of hia Doctrine. Addressed to the
Religious Societies. (l8) Timothy Serubh, A Letter to Robert Seagrave.
(1?) Robert Sengrave, 4 a Answer to the Bev. Dr. Trapp's four Sermons
against Hr. Whitefield. (20) Seagrave, Remarks on the Bishop of Leaden* s
Pastoral Letter. In vindication of Hr. Whitefield and his particular
doctrines! (21) Robert Skerret, The Bature and Proper Byldence q.f Ijjfenoration. (22) Benry Stetoiag, A Caution against Religious IslpsloBB.
A Beraoa on the Sew Births Occasioned hy the Pretensions &£ tha Me t o diets. (23) The AccoaBallshed Methodist. (2h> The ^ r g ^ go^S^r& 21.
Whitefield. (25) The Case Between Hr. WhltefleM
l£. Stehhlng.
The Conduct of thfi. Bev> Mr. Whitefield ^indicated from the^spsr|ions
BSi MaliclottS t e s c U v e s of M * e>nei>les* (27) ghe Mjth^lgjsi 4 Iffilr
gas Barlaeaue Poem: Address*d to_ the Rev. Mr. Whitefield and his Followers:
Proper to >e Bound m ^lth his §Lermon». m & t ^ T o u m ^ ^ of y.s T , w g »
t £ Qeorgia. (28) Thj. Mathodistg Blssectgd; o£ jgg, Isyartial j m i j l X M S .
toe Ooadnct of those Arch Methodists 2..W. gnd $.%• (29) The Pious
tenth. Addressed to Mr. Whitefield. (30) the ^>ck Preacher. (31)
Jeeyph Trapp,
Bature. telly. Sin, gnd Langer_ of Beli^ H l ^ e Q U S
over^gach; with
nartlcalar vley to the Doctrine
Practices pf csr~
u t o Modern SnthnsAAets. Being the guhstance of your glfcaursea lately
preached in Xge P a r l ^
9*
^Murch, and St. ^ v o n c B
Jewry. London, and St. Mart in *s ln~the~glelde. Weatminster. (32) Trapp,

§5

S i Salas*.

m si. 5MBte*i«a
A Ssaaa
g-g * * * i fil §1. H O T 1! Oyon: before
glfiht, Bpnpjable to. Justice

jteclsas&A ALasi s s i Sc* assay %msm taai SaSasa ills MxssaiSz a i
j& M m asa. teasa. aa& asate t e i M . 123£» T33)

JoehlaTucker, A CoaoloteAscount of the Conduct of the galnant BatbualMl» Ife* ftltalUU. W ) Tucker, Sl» M£& SSl particular Hrocoedlage
a£ U t Ssz- St- geoMe niUftriji. lz S» Impartial Hand. (15) True
g M fy^« s£ «£. la* & •
(36) Jonathan Varna, fit. Trapp
Soli ABA £§*1. aad allowed la tee Tenth Pay of tor next to recant:
£tiS& •«& l a s ^ i Si M i B2& S^ilA Sfes.^isia. folly. Sj^, and Banger
9^ > ^ e ttte*We arewwhh...with a Postscript. m rlndlcatloa of the
la* as*
(37) Varna, Thfi Spirit of the tortrra rerlyed la
%
a£Jfeg. SgL« » 4 fe. 2sam jhltefleld. and the judicious
fi®A fttSWW toteodlata.(38) Varna, The Dreadful Degeneracy of &
S m l EfiE* •£. Sfei fiiiSEI* tea Meant to promote Irreligion. Athclsa. and
fS&SBU 1° m s * M prefixed & laltsjia
S g > «£• Oeorae Vhlt.
(39) Jeha W U » ,
Tyiei af tea Spirit a : nr. t Caution against
^ g j H g l S B b or Bellgloug Delusion. la opposition to the Methodists. A
Banana preached before the tolrertlty of Oxford.
~
Vhitefleld's publication* far 1739 la London included: (1) A
CMfclanntlna of the Bereroad Hr. Vhitafleld1a Journal froa hia Arrival
at Savannah to hia Batura ia London) (2) f Journal of a voyage froa
*111*~Ti Sft g**°""*h *T Georgia. Jg, Jvo Part a. Bart 3.. from London tg.
Olbmltar. Bart Xfi. froa Olhraltar. (3) Journal Iron Hi* Arrival at
tendon, to Hia Departure froa thence oa hie Way to Georgia, (A) Journal
S « t e K jho glgn h£. »s» ftet&lned j a Boland fit ths Iflaffifift. (5) BfaaW r
tjgga tow t& gear fisjraaas. A §•*■»£ pgeeg,te& g* Christ'■ B B S f e A &
Srfttelfflti* Lea d e n . (6) Worldly Baelneae no Plea for the Heelect of
toilet«■. _A §£ M preached at to* Pariah fihnreh s£8&. Lawrence. Old
Jt»Fjr. .te»d«a- (7) Sfitffa's, Bevjfies. AJSfiSaga Br.»SSftaA hi Sraat St.
gal**'** London. (8) S h& Ngfc i of the figy Birth. A Sernon p.rpfij&si 2*
SUL »*rlah Chnrgh gf S^.. t o g , Vfilte^frPgl.
<9) SMd ^ffl?l«dgs.
af j M H B fihrlet. tto hepj h?w»lvte» A iSSSEE V£9a^»& at 2ES£t §tHelena. Xeadaa. (10}
Bower of Ohrlat^a Bagurraotlon. _A Sermon
arwartiad at Verhurgfa'e la the city of Brletol. (11) The Duty o£ Search
ing Jhj, Sorlatarea. A Seraea preached gt Sjt. Michael. Cornhlll. (lz)
Baa Belly and
af helng act Blghteoua enoute. A Sermon
at Af«l^|j«« Conoa. Maorflelda. and Blacteeate. (13) The Haceaalty
■f the M to M m e .. ofChrlat. A
S g g ^ a lye^ched a j Maatflalde. Jnae
1739. (lh) The Cere of the Soul urged «a 1 M 22$. 'iy«*
Veedfnl. A Seraea areeehad ea tonalagtoa Common tor 19. 1739. (15)
fc * * 1" - JiB. ueendiar Duty ££ & SMLitffffl*. A |S£a» preached fit to g le-hoae. Heerflelda. aad i m i M t w Common. (16) AH Hteortatlma £o come
aad aee Jeaua. A Seraea preached At Hoorflelde. toy 20, 1739. (1?)
deeea the oaly War to Selection. A Sermon preached on Bennington C o m m a .
A Boaber of the eeraoaa which Vhitafleld preaehed la 1739 were not
pinrad In print until the following year. These Included: (18) faith
acta chore Beacon, nrored from the w-raemla of Ahrahea. la fflffaffi^ag m
laaeC. tod the greet Polly of tocea. A S e r y n p.reAshed at Herifflsjrhwii.
the tlae of the Horso-Racee. (19) Chrlat the Support of
the Tempted. A Ser»” B Preached at Blackheath. (20) Chrlat the oaly
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attacked. >y ©&$ of the nost powerful dignitaries of the Spi scopal
Church, Dr. Joseph frapp, a* being

ignorant,H ^illiterate,H Ridicu

lous,* ^detestable,* andI Hns&ne. *

Trapp characterised Whitefield*#

published Journals as a "rhapsody of madness, spiritual pride, aad
little lea# than blasphegy.*55

The Weekly aiseellanr contained leading

article# against hia in alaoot every issue*

la the copy for Kay ?6,

the Miscellany ridiculed Whitefield* s claims that he had been "forced#
late preach ing out-doors in the London parks;

”Have the Bishops, froa

shea alette he ought to take Direct lone, commanded him to turn Mount
I# he eoapelled hy ailitery force, er hy the Tldlence of the People, to
aouat the Stage?11 The article then described Whitefield*# intellectual

BfiSl Ifir the Weary gad EsgglrlB&SSL- A Bergen preached at Kennlagton
S Wa *
<21) ^ d j e faea qrace is thg. Salvation o£ Sj.a^r#,, proved fgga
*£& flre*1gSl?p al li*
4 M S 2B peached at jfert»gto&* (^2) The
Polite and I t d d n a t l e Dlversiona of the Age, destructive to Soul and
Body. A Seraea preached at Blaskhaath. <23> The Observation of the
Birth e£ Chriet. the Duty of ell Christians; or. the true way of keeping
A SfiSSa
Si. MtiiSl- <25) & Hew Heart, thji best
»wr Tear1. 01ft. and Sromtang.
oalT Way to ofttaln It. j. Sggege
T>r««rti#d at Brl.tol. (25) Jfca. fiSSS.SalZ of Charity re commended,
particularly to all who -profess Christianity. A Sermon preached at
geaaingtea Coeaon. aad at Gloucester* (2^3 Christ, the only Preeeryarlive against a Seorehate Spirit* A Sermon preached £& llackheath* (27)
The Serpent U Beguiling Bre explained, considered, and applied to all
under fasotetlgs. A Sernon preached at Blackheath. Keying ton* (28;fhe
folly aad Danger of Parting with Chriet for the gleasnres
BWefltj,
of Life* A B c m o n preached ft Bennington Common" (29) Christ the heat
jfeehaiidi er. an earnest invitation to Young Women to come and see
forist. A S e m e n preached to & Society of Ygtmg. Women In better jbane.
(30) The Danger of Han resulting from Sin, and hie Bsaedy hy Christ
considered. A g«*»ea preached on gganii^tg& CobjE22L^Joseph Trapp, The gature. J & U &
and Danger of Being
Bighteotis over-gach: with & particular view to the Doctrine &gd Prac
tices of certain Hodern Sntimslasts. Being the Substance of Your
Discourses lately preached in the Parish Churches of Christ Church.
St. L««yftaea Jevrr. London, end St* Martin*s ia-the-Yields. West*
mtajrter (LondonT 1739)*
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character as being acombin&t ion of "uride and vanity* equalled only
hie "weakness and folly.

The Political State demanded that

Whitefield prove that ho had received a "signal characteristic of
Divine Favour.*^ i somber of the pamphlets, written hy clergymen
oho were hostile to Whitefield, descended into vulgar, scurrilous
slander, full of foul analogies, and "unchristian* retorts*
One of the aost interesting pamphlets of this controversy was a
twenty-eight page poem*
I M m i U

the Wetho&iats. An Pancreas Burlesque Poem:

to the Bev* fe. Whitefield and his rolloverss

Proper to he

he— d u p with his Sermoas* and the Journals of M s Voyage to Georgia*
She following hrief excerpt presents the flavor of the piece:
0 Britain! Miserable Land!
Pools of all Sorts still crowd thy Strand!
Prolectors. Ctonists. Priests of Home!
Preach Prophets. Pietists* all cone.
And now to crown • n t S T l n one*
the MSZEQDXStS the Work have done*
Sail, 0 Saint Wh— tf— d, Ape of Grace.
then holy Sinner, with a formal Pace;
Go on secure la selfish Pride,
the Clergy and the Church deride:
Like a young Pellcaa. with Stomach good,
Prey on thy Mother’s vital Blood;
the Place that foster'd thee despise.
And by nnthn*i«uf« rise;
Content thyself to lead the throng.
And chars the Vulgar right or wrong.
When T— pp C®r. Joseph Trapp], with solid, lasting Sense,
Displays thy fatal Influence,
Stare thou the Beverend Preacher in the Face;
And squint and fleer at all he says:
Let Boys and Girls thy Followers be.
While Men of Sense thy Converse flee:
Bellgion* s sacred Base degrade,
And sink thy Calling to a trade.

^London, Weekly Miscellany. May 2d, 1739*
apolitical State. May, 1739, quoted in lagtML
September 17* 1739*

Evening I&gt*

aa

for Orphans. Charity— always,
By fictitious Means the Money raise;
Boh Masters of their Servant's Time.
Aad rifle Beauty in ite PgftBS,.
Make Wives their Husbands reht aad then
Sing them a Brans* aad rob ag'n.
Preach, chatter, threw thy Arne, aad prate,
Be formal ae thou can* at, sad cheat;
Bat know howe’er you’re form’d your Plan;
fhe MOBAL i« the HOKEST Man.58
Bren the Bishop of London entered the war of pamphlets against Whitefield end ether Methodists with a Pastoral Letter t& t
Bioeese.

People gf hia

fhe objections he to Iced in regard to Whitefield’a preaching

were Tory similar to those raised by many colonial clergymen following
Whitefield' e visit to America daring the Great Awakening,

fhe Bishop

disapproved of Whitefield* s claims to Hextraordinary Communications8
from Qed, and to "Bivine Inspiration8! he objected to Whitefield* s
usage of "apostolic language8 in his sermons; and he denounced White
field's boasts that the wrlgglings, and convulsions produced in his
hearers were the sole work of the “Holy-Ghost.
Although most of the printed matter concerning Whitefield and the
Methodist revival was intensely hostile, a few favorable pamphlets and
newspaper articles were published.

dO

These were, however, largely

58|h. Methodists. An Humorous Barlescue Poems AddressM to the
2S>
Whitefield and hl& ?ollowg£»t ZZ9£3* 12. M SSSBi
3&& M £
Sermons, and the Journals of his Yorage to Georgia (London: Printed
far John Brett, 1739), 2?, 28.
59

(Bdmosd Gibson), fhe Bishop of London's Pastoral Letter to

&3L Peonle of his Diocese: Especially those of the two great Pities of
La^frMf and Westminster; By Way of Oaution. Against Lukewarmness on one
Sattanflift*a on the other (London: Printed by S. Buckley,
17*1)* 5th ed.
few siagaslBes attempted to publish both sides of the contro
versy. for example, see the London, Gentleman’s Magasine for July and
August, 1739-
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obscured by the great volume of the adverse literature*

Ola Winslow

has made the sweeping statement that Whitefield % a s not even accorded
the dignity of serious criticism, hut constantly made ridiculous as
the target of abusive rhymes and unseemly jests*4*

There is no

doubt that a concentrated attempt was made to make Whitefield ridicu
lous in the eyes of the people*

Viewed in the light of the immense

crowds that attended Whitefield*s sermons and the large Collections
he received, such an attempt was unsuccessful*

Even a cursory exami

nation of the hostile pamphlets should indicate that the authors were
earnest in their attempts to embarrass the young evangelist*

It was

impossible to treat lightly a man who by the magnetism of his oratory
could draw multiple thousands daily to the parks and fields to hear
hia preach.
There is no positive evidence to indicate precisely what effect
such opposition, by the clergy exerted upon Whitefield*

Likewise, the

influence of the plaudits of the masses upon Whitefield* s character
and preaching is unknown*

In a few months, he had become., in the

words of William W* Sweet, **the greatest evangelist of his time and
perhaps of all time.*

That the twenty-four-year-old youth could

avoid being somewhat warped by the contending forces which swirled
about him seems impossible.

Very likely the approbation of the unlet

tered element caused him to believe more firmly that the ignorant and
the lowly stood as high in the judgment of Christ as the learned and the

^Winslow, Jonathan Edwards 1703-1758. 173*
^2Swset, Bellgion in Colonial America* 276 ? 277•
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rich; J that the only real requirement for preaching was to experience
a "divin® call"; that God had indeed chosen him as an apostle to preach
to all the world.

Probably the opposition of the educated and conserva

tive Classes activated him more intensely to decry "letter-learning,"
sad to become acre censorious in his basic attitude toward all ministers
and persons In authority who disagreed with his theology.
Suaaary. Whitefield** experiences in Ingland during his nine
months* visit exerted a great influence in preparing him for his role
as an itinerant evangelist during the ilreat Awakening in America.

His

effectiveness in swaying largo colonial audiences resulted partly from
his haring delivered ever three hundred sermons, meet of then extempo
raneous* to vast audience* gathered in the fields of England.

In many

of these services he substituted extempore prayers for the Episcopal
ritual of reading from The Book of Common Prayer.

His improvised

emotional prayers constituted one of the most powerful elements of his
preaching in Aserlea.
Also daring this visit he incorporated into his theology the doc
trine of "Justification by Faith only," the advocacy of which through
out the Ore&t Awakening created for him numerous enemies.

Extensive

itinerating in England served as excellent preparation for his evange
listic tours in the American colonies.

Duchess of Buckingham after hearing Whitefield and the
Wesleys preach expressed her distaste for their egalitarian principles
in a letter to the Lady Huntingdon: "their doctrines are most repulsive,
end strongly tinctured with impertinence end disrespect toward® their
superiors, in perpetually endeavouring to be told, faid that you have
a heart as sinful as the common wretches that crawl on the earth. Shis
is highly offensive and insulting." Seymour, The life and Times of
Selina Countess of Hmitiagflon, I, 27•
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Two unfortunate aspects of hi a preaching which severely weakened
the influence of hie preaching in America were aggravated daring this
stay in England.

(l)

H© grew far more censorious in his serstonst

attacking the Established clergy, social customs, and the universities*
(2)

He also became Bore outspoken in his conception of himself as &

special eaissary of Ohrist*
thus Vihit©field19 return to England served in many ways to f or m late acre definitely the characteristics of the evangelism ha brought
to iiserica during the &r«at Awakening*
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The reluctance of historians to attest definitive studies of the
Great Awakening has left us with a limited under standing of this
important segment of our social life*^

It is clear, however, that the

Great Awakening, with its Hhypnoiic so^estions, its lurid terrorisms,
its outcries and hysterical possessions,”
phenomenon,

was not a totally impromptu

the eruption of religious excesses in 1740 throughout

Colonial America was probably precipitated chiefly by the evangelist
George Whitefield,

but it would be myopic not to perceive that

The beet references for the Great Awakening in Hew England ares
Joseph Tracy, The Great Awakening. A History of the Revival of Religion
in the Time of Edwards and Whltefield (Boston: Tapper. and Dermefc, 1342);
and Thomas Prince, Jr., ed., The Christian History. Containing Accounts
of the Revival and Propagation of Religion in Great-Britain. America &e.
Tics ton: Printed by S. Kneel and and T. Green, for T. Prince, Jr.), for
the years 1743, 1744, and 1745. The latter is hereafter referred to as
The Christ lam History. This was the first religious magazine in America.
It consisted of weekly issues of eight pages, small octavo. It was
edited by Thomas Prince, Jr., son of the elder pastor of the Old South
Church in Boston. Its life span was quite brief, being less than three
years. The most scholarly sources dealing with the Awakening in the
Middle Colonies include: Wesley M. Gewehr, The Great Awakening in
Tirflitti*.. 1740*1790 (Durham, Horih Carolina: Duke University Press,
1930): and Charles H. Maxson, The Great Awakening In the Middle Colonies
(Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1920). Ho documentary work is
available on the Awakening in the Southern Colonies, during the time of
Vhitefield*s visit. Practically all colonial historians emphasize the
importance of the Great Awakening in the social development of America,
bat little Investigation has been made of the primary materials relating
to the movement.
^Vernon L. P&rrington, The Colonial Mind 1620*1800 (Hew York:
Hare curt, Brace and Co., 1927), 1£>1.
^This viewpoint appears to be almost unanimously accepted among
modern historians. See for example, Herbert L. Osgood, The American
Colonies in the Eighteenth Century, III, 417.
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predisposing elements had been long at work preparing the way.

Ola

Winslow has written:
The wave of hysteria which swept over America from 17^0 to
l?h5 was largely his [Whltefield* *0 doing, but the inner
movements of change which same to open expression during
those years owed little to his evangelism. Long before he
s a w the currents had been shifting, as men had grown
restive under the old system and wavered in their loyalty....
Seldom has it fallen te the lot of an evangelist to find
his way so excellently prepared. George Whltefield burst
upon the American scene with almost everything in his
favour; the spadework had all been done, and more. He
did net even.plants he merely put in his sickle and claimed
the harvest.
She social heritage of centuries, molded by the peculiar environment
of the American frontier, favorably predisposed the Colonies to a great
resurgence of religious seal.
According to Charles H. Maxson, the Great Awakening was more than
merely an intercolonial movement; it was part of an international
c
evangelical revival which was rooted in Pietism.
In 16?Q Philip J.
Spener, a Lutheran minister at Frsakford-on-the-Maia, encouraged the
"earnest seekers" in his congregation to meet bi-weekly for "holy
fellowship" and hysa singing.

Gradually the influence of this small

group of pious folk spread through the neighboring hamlets.

Soon soci

eties of piety, which emphasized Christianity as a mode of living and
the importance of doctrine, sprang up in many sections of
Germany.

Eapidly gaining power, the movement swept into England, the

Scandinavian count rise, and the American colonies.

It exerted great

influence in shaping the Methodist revival in England and Scotland in

401a H. Winslow, Jonathan Edwards 170V1758. 1?6, 177-178.
-^Maxson, fhe Great Awakening in the Middle Polonies. 1-3*

the 1730 *s and 17^0 *a * it helped freshen the sluggish streams of
ISLtheraniam, Moravian! b ® , and the German Sectarian groups*

Lous

before Whit©field mounted hie first colonial pulpit, Pietism was
abroad throughout the land, preparing the way for a new emphasis in
colonial religion*^
Under the emotional preaching of George Whitefield, pietism Mswept**
as a tidal wave of religious fervor over the colonies from hew Ingland
to Georgia*

Wherever it penetrated, the evangelical movement brought

with it a revival of personal religion and was concerned little, if at
all, with a reformation cf doctrine*

It represented an effort to

establish piety and to awaken a spiritual life In believers everywhere.
It found churches dying under the burden of cold formalism? it left
them reinvigorated and glowing with a fresh spiritual seal.®^
Preparation of the Colonial Audience in the Middle Colonies for
V M tg-fielfl13

The Great Awakening in the Middle Colonies

grew out of separate religious movements among the Germans, Butch,
Q
*»r%A Scotch— Irish.
The coming of th© Germans to America brought a new
emphasis to colonial religion.

A sincere devotion to Pietism char

acterized each of the German religious groups, as th® Reformed, th®
Lutherans, and such Sectarian bodies as Moravians, Meimonites, Bunkers,

^Williston Walker, A History of the Christian Church (Hew York?
Charles Scribner*s Sons, 19^21, 496-501, 5?G, 571? Cyril C. Richardson,
The Church T'hi'ou^fe the Centuries (New York, Charles Scribner*® Sons,
1938H ’195-195. 205, 206? Mnxson, The Great Awakening In the Middle
Colonies* 1-10; Gevehr, The Great Awakening in Virginia. !7hQ-I720. 3«
27*
^Gewehr, Th© Great Awakening in Virginia. 17G0-1790. 3*
^Curtis P. Nettels, The Rootg of American Civilisation (Sew
York: 3?. 2* Crofts and Co.. 1932), "**82; Mazson, She Grgat ^wakgni^,
in the Middle Colonies, hO.
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Schvenkf aiders, and Labadisis*^

The first German immigrants to arrive

in America vere a small group of Mennonites who founded Germantown,
Pennsylvania, in 1693*

10

There was no great influx of Germans before

1710, when ware, religious persecutions, and economic distress caused
hundreds of Palatines to leave their hoses.

Many of these displaced

persons sought refuge la England; considerable numbers of them were
transshipped by the British government to the province of New York.
few of them migrated down the Susquehanna Elver into Pennsylvania.
About seven thousand Palatines landed in Pennsylvania in 1717.
Brldeabeogh has written;

A

11

Carl

"fhiladelthia received few accessions to its

dersea population until 1717, when Palatines began to arrive with every
ship.

Thereafter Penn* s town became the chief port of entry for Germans

coming to America, not a few of them making the place their permanent
hene.B*2

The steady inflow of Germans continued until by 17^1 they

represented two-fifths of the total population of Pennsylvania.^

Most

of them remained in the Middle Colonies, although goodly numbers found
homes on the frontier or in the Southern Colonies.

lh

%weet, Religion in Colonial America. 210.
10
Osgood, The American Colonies In the Eighteenth Century. XI, 502.
^Seeleslaetleal Records of the State of New York (Albany:
Lyon Co., 1902>; II, 1712.

J. B.

^ C s rl Brldehbaagh, Cities in the Wilderness the first Century
of Urban Life in America 1625-1742 (Hew York: Boland Press Company,
1938), 250. Hereofter referred to as Cities in the Wilderness.
^James Logan, Letter in files of Pennsylvania Historical Society.
Quoted in Arthur X). Prooff. The gelations Between the Pennsylvania Ggraaas end the British Authorities (Morristown. Pa. 9 Norristown Herald
Inc., 193077 20.
Q«goed, The America. CoXonlee In eighteenth Century. II,
507-509.
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Will* aoct of the early t o n s immigrant 8 were members of the
rather conservative Lutheran or Informed churches, small bodies of
Sectarians gradually settled In the Middle Colonies.^

Peter Becker

led several families of Bonkers to Pennsylvania la 1?19; four years
later the first Banker church In America was established in Germantown;
In 1729 Alexander Meek brought thirty Bunker families to Germantown.16
A few Sehvenkfelders settled in Montgomery, Bucks, and Berks counties
of Pennsylvania in 1734.^

Shat same year a few Moravian evangelists

arrived in Pennsylvania and were soon followed by increasing numbers
of Moravian immigrants.3*®
According to Wesley Gewehr, “The Germans were deeply evangel 1st ieal, earnest and pious*•••They formed plastic material for the revival*
1st who found them very receptive to a gospel which taught a direct
personal relationship between Christ and the believer— the gospel of the
Great Awakening*

Probably no people in America were more subject to

religious emotion than these German*.*

19

Despite this fondness for evangel istie religion by the Germans
in general, it is probable that because of their deeper attachments to
the vara passions of Pietism and because of their willingness to accept
pious, untrained, and unerdalned youths as ministers, the Sectaries did

^Maxson, The Great Awakening In the Middle Colonies. 7.
^^Sweet, Religion 1ft Colonial America. 218.
^7Ibid.* 229.
^ e e Osgood, The American Colonies in the JStgfateeath Century.
II, 504-508.
The Great Awakening in Virginia, 1740*1790, 26, 2?,
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more to prepare the way for the Great Awakening than Aid the Reformed
and the Bathe rana.

the Sectarian ministers were often itinerants who

visited isolated churches and preached a fervent religion.

As a result

of their efforts* the German Sectarian churches experienced several
minor revivals daring the twenties and thirties, such as the Menaoaite
9A
"awak ening ” in Germantown in I723.
Because of their eonmon pletistic
background, most Germans in the Middle Colonies proved to he staunch
supporters of Whit ©field; his closest friends among then were probably
aastg the Sectarian groups.

Masson has sumrnarized the contribution of

the Carmens to the preparation of the Great Awakening well:
Throughout the eighteenth century the Germans of Pennsylvania
ware peculiarly subject to religious excitement. The
pletistic sentiments of early and influential settlers
and the labors of itinerant evangelists kept alive vara
religious feeling. Pietism in its radical individualism
brought to the Hev World men fantastically diverse from
each other. Yet in spite of superficial differences, as
true Pietists, they were sympathetic with all Christians
and held as a fundamental principle that Christianity in
Its essence is the life of God la the soul of man.
She second religious movement which helped foster the Great
Awakening la the Middle Colonies was the revival among the Butch of
the Bari tan Talley in Mew Jersey.

Prior to 1720, when a young German

Pietist, Theodora* J. Prelinghuysen,

22

came to America as the pastor

of four congregations on the Barit an, religion in the Butch Beformed

20Maxsen, The Great Awakening in th? Middle Colonies, 10.
21 Ibid.
^Twenty years later Whit ©field characterised ffrelinghuysen
as a "Calvinist ical Minister...a worthy old Soldier of Jesus Christ,
end...the Beginner of the great Work, which...the Lord Is carrying on
in these parts11 of America.
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churches \ia« characterised 'by apathetic formalism.2^

ttS© thoroughly

was [SVollaghaysea] the soul of the evangelical revival among the Dutch
until the coming of bhitafield that the account of the movement up to
that tine ie the story of hie life,*21*
Soon after his arrival ffrelinghuyeen begun regular circuits through
the wilderness te his four isolated churches.

Heretofore, an occasional

▼isit fro* a neighboring sinister or the reading of the Scriptures by a
voorleser had been the extent of Baritan church services.

freling-

hays«n,s impassioned advocacy of personal spirituality vac a new experi
ence for the Dutch.

*Insisting upon regeneration, repentance, faith

and holiness, he declared that cost of his listeners, since they had
had no profound religious experience, were unfit to participate in the
25
lord’s Supper. *

Charles H. Max son has described Prelinghuyaen* s

preaching as being treaendously forceful:
lever had the people of the Saritan seen such earnest
ness, such passion, in the pulpit. JPrelingbuyeen defined
life in t e n s of which they had never dreamed. The doctrines
he taught were so new that they seemed a departure from the
Dutch Reformed teachings, le declared that God hates the
outward performance of religious duties apart from a suit
able frame of mind. The pastor described regeneration as
sueh a thoroughgoing conversion, such a crisis in the
believer’s experience, that almost none of his hearers
dared d a t a that they had been converted. The result was
that even his elders and deacons who sat with hin at the
table forebore to coawine.

^Probably the best reference for the condition of religion in
lev Jersey and Hew Tork prior to the Great Awakening Is j5cclesla.flt leal
Becorda State of Bew York. Yole. IZZ and 17. See also Sweet, Religion
in Colonial America. 185-210; 245-2?0.
^Maxsoa, The Great Awakening la the Middle Colonies. 13..
^Thomas J. Wertenbaker, The founding of American drill gat Ion
the Middle Colonies (Sew Tork: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1938)# 93*
26Mmmon, Sa. 9te»t Awakening la the Middle Coloalea. 13.
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She nor* conservative member® of M s congregation resented such
teachings and pretested to other Butch Se formed minister®, including
Boaiae Bool, on® ©f the pastor# of the Collegiate Church ©f M m York,
iA© declared frella^Hiysen to he a “schismatic* and a Mteacher of
27
false doctrine®.»

fils teaching# of personal regeneration instead of

baptismal regeneration, “divine life in the soul,* and hi# insistence
upon the right to pronounce Judgment# upon the authenticity of the
religious conversions of others were basically the same as those doc
trine# to be preached by Whitefield nearly two decade# later.

But by

that time the strangeness of the doctrine# had worn off, and Whitefieid
was spared aneh of the violent criticism which had met Frelinghnysen
during hi# ministry.
frelingbaysen had been at S&ritan but a short time before it
became evident that th# Heforaed churcheo war# splitting into a conserv
ative, anti-revivalistia wing led by Bomin© Boel-and aa evangelistic
group dominated by Frelinghuyeen.
and sermons.

Both sides published numerous tract#

Before long this conflict had “reverberation® in every

2h
Butch Beforsed church in the colonies and even reached Holland.H
TfeaHaghuysen’# emotional preaching brought increasing response from the
people.

In 1726 the ingathering of new church member# reached revival

proportion#*

This emphasis upon emotional religion gradually spread to

20
other Dutch churebe# and to th# English populace of the valley. w A# a

^ 3 e e Ecclesiastical Record# State of Mew York. Ill, 2244-2292.
^Sveet, Bsligion in Colonial America. 174.
^Ecclesiastical Records State gf Hew York. IV, 2556, 2557-
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result, the Bogllsh colonists established a church and called to its
pulpit Gilbert Tenneat, vho scon developed into a powerful evangelist
like yreliaghuyaea.-^

At times the two man held combined church

services, one preaching in English and the other in Dutch.

Althou^i

this disregard of Informed Ohurch tradition subjected S'relinghuysea to
further animosity, it created additional interest in religion among
the common people, and it prepared the way for the generous offering of
Beformed Church pulpits to Whitefield and other evangelists during the
early part of the Great Awakening.
In at least three other ways 1'relinghuysea was instrumental in
making the Great Awakening possible among the Dutch in the Middle
Colonies.

He introduced pletistic private prayer meetings, which helped

break down formalism, and which probably prepared the Dutch mind for
the numerous prayer meetings held by Whitefield in private homes during
the Awakening.

He fomented the revival spirit by frequent publications

of his sermons.

Logically sound and emotionally powerful, these works

were widely read by the Dutch.
introduction of lay helpers.

Of considerable importance was his
Frelinghuysen drew to him young men of

good ability. Indoctrinated then with his principles, and fired them
with his seal.

These helpers were sent to the various churches to assist

the resident ministers.
ordination.

Many passed from helper to preacher without

When the Great Awakening began, these young evangelists

were prepared to help spread the influence of the movement among the

3°)fex8o&, Thg. Great Awakening in the Middle Colonies. 16, 17*

Sateii of th. Middle Coleniee.31
The third vottrea of tho Creat Awakening in the Middle Colonies was
the revival among the Scotch-Xrish Presbyterians.

Th© great migration

from Scotland and d e t e r to the Colonies began about 1?1Q.

from 1?2Q

until the Revolutionary bar, the Scotch-Irish constituted the great
bulk of immigrants to America.-^2

Most of them sought homes in Pennsyl

vania, but many settled elsewhere in the Middle Colonies.^

By 17 32

numbers of Seoteh-Irish began to pour southward down the Shenandoah
Talley into the Southern Colonies.
She first Presbyterian presbytery was formed at Philadelphia la
1706 under the leadership of Francis Makeaie,

in l?l6 the first Synod

was established in the Quaker City, consisting of four Presbyteries:
the Philadelphia, Hevc&stle (Delaware), Snow Hill (Maryland), and long
Island* 3^

Before 1720 there were thirty-seven Presbyterian churches

in America, of which twenty-sir were in the Middle Colonies.'7-'
The revival among the Presbyterians before bhitef1014*0 visit to
the Middle Colonies was due largely to the efforts of the graduates of

^ B e e Wertenbaker, The founding of American Civilization the
Middle Colonies, 95» Sweet, Religion in Colonial America, 2?h, 275*
Mazson, The Croat Awakening In the Middle Colonies, 17-19*
^Osgood, Th® American Colonies i& the eighteenth Century. II,
513-523*
^ A good many of the early Scotch-Irish settlers landed in Hew
Sngland, but the unhospltable reception they received limited further
Immigration. Ibid.
^Charles A. Briggs, American Presbyterianism Its Origin and
History (Hew Tork: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1885), 92, 93*
35sV0ct, Religion in Colonial America. 259*
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William Tennant's Log College on heshasiay Creek, Pennsylvania. ^
Tenneat, a powerful Seotch-Irish evangelist, established his school in
1726, primarily for the purpose of training M s sons for the ministry.^?
Sl&e* there was a groat need for trained ministers, and since there were
a© institutions of higher learning in the Middle Colonies at this Use,
ether young m

sought an education for the ministry at Heshaminyv^

Itaxing the nest twenty years approximately eighteen young men were
trained at the Log College, m e t of whom "became the ministers of various
churches in Sew Jersey sad Pennsylvania,

©he most outstanding of these

were Charles Beatty, John and S a m e l Blair, and the sons of the founder:

^Haxson, The Crest Awakening la the Middle Colonies. 25*
% U l i « Tennant, Sr., was horn in Ireland late in the seven
teenth century; ha was ordained a priest in the Church of Ireland in
1706: is 1716 he cane to America with his wife and their four sons,
site were later to become famous evangelists; he was accepted into the
Prosbyterian church as a minister by the Philadelphia Synod of 1?18;
from 1718 to 1726 he served as a pastor of several small congregations
in lev Tork; in 1?26 he moved to leshaminy as the local minister and
in that year established his college. He was a man of very devout
character and emotional disposition. The awakening among the Presby
terians of the Middle Colonies was largely due to his ability to
instill something of his own ardent religious seal into his students
at the Lag College. See, Archibald Alexander, M o graphical Sketches
of the founder and Principal Alumni of thp Lo^ Cpllgge, Together With
an Account of the Revivals of Beli&lan Xfader Their Mini s t i y lHiiladelphiai Presbyterian Board of Publication, 1851), !3“2h; Hereafter
referred to as Biogranhical Sketches of the Pounder and Principal
Alumni of the Zmg College. Maxson, The Sreet Awakening in the Middle
Colonies. 21-39$ Briggs, American Presbyterlanism Its Origin gad Early:
History. 186-187•
^Briggs, American Presbyterianlsn Its Origin and Early History.
187.

Gilbert, William, Jr., John, and Charles fessment.^*^

Complaining of

tli* *&ead orthodoxy of the churches, of the lack ©f genuine piety in
the ministry, and of the great need for converted ministers,9^

they

coon stirred a "militant revivalism which swept the whole region.H
•Throughout the seventeen-thirties the Scoteh-Irish revival mounted
higher and higher, and new congregations were formed as converts
increased and new common!ties were reached. ^
In 1738 the Philadelphia Synod created the Hew Brunswick presbytery
which was to he eosposed of ministers from the Presbyteries of Hew York
end Philadelphia living west of the Raritan Elver.

This new ecclesi

astical court was dominated by Leg College alumni, who used their new

^fewest, Religion in Colonial America. 275, 2?6; Alexander,
Biographical Sketches of the Pounder and Principal Alumni of the Lee
College. Chapters III-VI, IX-XIX.
3 % h e young Tennents were of extremely emotional character.
Each of then underwent a violent and thorough religious conversion.
William, Jr., who, next to Gilbert, was the most powerful orator of
these evangelists, possessed a most unstable nervous system. Once,
when eeirversing with one of his brothers "on the state of his soul,9 he
fainted and fell to the floor. All attempts to revive him failed, and
the next day the neighbors were Invited to the funeral. At the last
moment a young doctor persuaded the family to postpone the burial
because he believed he had observed 9a little tremor of the flesh under
the arm, although the body was cold and stiff.9 After three days the
neighbors were again summoned, the grave dug, and the coffin prepared.
Just before the body was to be lowered into the ground, it opened its
eyes, groaned, and slipped back into an apparently lifeless condition.
Gradually during the following days Tenasnt returned to consciousness,
but for the next twelve months he suffered from amnesia.
/*<}
Briggs, American Presbyterlantsa Its Origin and ISarly History.

2A2.
^Sweet, Religion in Colonial America. 276.
^Charles Ho&ge, The Constitutional History of thy Presbyterian
Ghorch in the tfalted States of America (Philadelphia 1 William S. Martin
183977 228. 229.
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It was & tine gladdened by hope* in the minds of many*^
Early in 173? reports of Whit ©field's "phenomenal" evangelism in
and Wales began to appear in the paper s of the Middle Colonies *
Great emphasis was placed upon the sise of his auditories and the
of the collections, as veil as the faet that he preached not
only in the churches, hut also in the streets and in the fields*

Xt

■net have Bade novel reading for the American public— sermons by an
Episcopal sinister delivered out-of-doors to multiple thousands on week
days!

Although his preaching did not receive the extensive publicity

in the press and fren the pulpit in the Middle Colonies that it enjoyed
in Sew England, Whitefield's nase vac widely known at the time of his
arrival in 1739* ^
Whit ef 1eld *s First Visit to Philadelphia* After a two-end-a-halfmonth voyage across the Atlantic, the twenty-four-year-old Whitefield,
and a party of sixteen followers whom he had brought over to America
te assist in the cere of his proposed orphanage in Georgia, arrived in
Philadelphia late Thursday evening, November 2, 1 7 3 9 The next day
he visited Commissary Cummings of the Anglican church, rented a house

^ M u c w m , the flraat Awakening In the Middle Colonies. 39.
■See eepies of the followlag-nsiMd. newspaper* for the period
dnerieea Meekly Mercary. ed* by Alexander Bradford,
and Fdwm«vlTania Gasette* ed* by Benjamin Franklin, both published in
Philadelphia* lev Tork Weekly Journal* ed* by John Peter Zenger, and
lev Tork flasette* both printed in Bow Tork City*

tram 1737 to 1739!

^ F i v e of these followers paid their own passage from England*
Whitefield, An Account of Money Kecelved and Disbursed for the OrphanHouse in Georgia, To which is prefixed a Plan of tfeg. Building (Londons
Printed by W* Strahan for T* Cooper, 17hl), 26*
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1

at a “very cheap rate**1 and settled his ‘’family’* "before dusk*
field m i

As White-

about the tows la the pursuit of his business, he found that

m a y persons vere *ia great Expectation1* of hearing him preach.
Saturday morning he read prayers and assisted at the Communion In the
Episcopal Church; in the afternoon he preached at the church to a “large
Congregation?; that night he was invited to attend a Quaker meeting.
In his Journal Whitefield recorded that while he felt *something of a
Sympathy” with the view* expressed, he was disappointed that the Quakers
talked only of the *inward Christ11 and ignored completely the “Outward
Christ ,v

This seems strange thinking for an evangelist Whose entire

religious philosophy centered about the inward experiencing of the
•Biviae Presence.*

Tory likely he did not realize how similar his

doctrines vere to those of the Quakers.

Because the Quakers controlled

the city government and constituted one of the major religious denomina
tions in Philadelphia* it was of considerable importance to the effec
tiveness of his oratory that they accepted him as a friend during the
early days of his visit to Pennsylvania.^
Boring the early part of the following week he preached once or
twice a day at the Episcopal ehurch and “exhorted* nightly to the crowds
of ministers

laymen who came to his lodgings.

On Thursday evening

**&ihitafield, A Continuation of the Reverend Mr. Whitefield* s
Journal. Prom £1“ Bmbarklng after the jjabarso, Tg. M *
fii.
Sav«mjth in Qsormla (London: Printed by V. Strahan for James Hutton,
IT&o), 2?. Hereafter referred to as Journal Prom his Embarking after
the Embargo T& Ml*
M. feismsk
figSIfil*^Before long Whitefield was to fall out of the good graces of
the orthodox Quakers. In later years he developed Into an avowed
opponent of Quakerism. See various letters In his Works. Vol. 1, II,
and 1X1.

no

about six © ‘clock he preached his first out-of-doors sermon in America.
According to the Pennsylvania Qasette. I&itofield stood ©a the Court
Bouse gallery and spoke te almost six thousand persona in the street,
•who steed in an awful Silence te hear him.#^®

According to this

estimate of the sise of the audience, almost one-half of Philadelphia
attended the sermon.-^

On Friday Whitefield preached in the morning

at the Episcopal church end in the evening fro® the Court-House steps
te an auditory which he estimated at eight thousand*

The night was clear

and eeel, and never before, even in London, had he observed "so profound
a Silence" in an audience.

In his words:

"The People did not seem

weary of standing, nor was I weary of speaking.
Power from on high.

The Lord endued me with

My Heart was enlarged and warm’d with divine Love.

My Soul was carried out in Prayer, that X thought I could have continued
my Biscourse all Eight.
Although the sermons which Whitefield preached during his first
week in Philadelphia have not been preserved, there was apparently little
in them to cause offense to the Anglican m i n i s t r y H e had bees granted

^Philadelphia, Ptoasylv^ni* Gasette. Hovember 15, 1739• Boston,
kvesglmg Post. Hovember 26, 1739* It must be remembered that contempo
rary estimates of the else of Whitefield1s audiences were unreliable,
for a discussion of the problem of ascertaining accurately the number of
his auditors see Part III.
^ T h e population of the city was slightly under thirteen thou
sand in l?bO. Bridembsngh, Pities in the Wilderness. 303.
^Whitefield,
from his Embarking after the Embargo To
his Arrival at Savannah la Georgia. 30.
■53At this time there was only one Episcopal church in Phila
delphia, Carl Bridenbaugh, Qltles in the Wilderness. ^22.

Ill
the use of the Spiscopal church for sermons daring the week day© (a
highly irregular proceeding) and had been entertained by the officials
of the church upon several occasions*

However, on Saturday afternoon*

after he had preached in the morning &t the Episcopal church ©»d had
dined Inter with the minister* Whitefield received a call from William
2«wwiti Sr., of Befthaainy*-^

Whitefield was immediately impressed,

with the piety of the elderly sen* and thought him to be Kan old grey
headed Disciple and Soldier of Jesus Christ.*

In the ensuing conversa

tion Whitefield learned about the ^degenerate state0 of the majority
of the American clergy* end about the struggles which Texment and the
graduates of his Log College had undergone to spread a "revitalised
religion* over lew Jersey and Pennsylvania*

Tory likely they discussed

the similarity between the Methodist movement in England* under the
leadership of Whitefield and the Wesleys* and the evangelistic movement
in the Middle Colonies sponsored by the feiments and their followers*
j3>1s interview possessed tremendous import for the Great Awakening* for
during the brief discussion Whitefield aligned himself firmly with the
cans* of the leg College evangelists*
About three o'clock that afternoon he went to the city prison where
he preached upon the "Trembling Jnylor.*^

That evening before dark he

preached to an immense crowd for more than an hour from the Court House

^Alexander* Biographical Sketches of the founder and. Principal
Alumni of the Lag. College. 18*
^'Shiteflold did not mention in his Journal when Teiment and his
friends loft Biiladelphia* but it is probable that they remained over
night p t^ returned to lesbaainy the next day*
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steps.

Since many of the people teesied unwilling to leave at the ©ad

of hie discourse, Whitefield offered a long e-iet©Mporttneous prayer “before
dismissing then.

As he returned to hi« lodging®, dosens of people fol

lowed hist along the streets and crowded Into the house “behind hi®,
hogging for farther advice on what they mast do in order *to he saved. *
Almost all “beat their heads *a& *wspt nost bitterly* *,* the evangelist
again spoke to then of the *da»sable* condition of their hearts m d the
"eternal Hell* which availed then if they refused to he * h o m again in
Otarirt.*5*
the following afternoon* Sunday# Whitefield delivered his first
denunciatory s e m e n against th© clergy of the Church of Hnglnnd.
reported in his Journal I

As he

*1 was carried out such in bearing ay Testi

mony against the uncharitable Principles and Practices of the generality
of our Clergy.

Three of ay Bevereztd Brethren were present* I know not

whether they vers offended.... I mist prove that the generality of the
Spiseopsl Ministers do net preaeh or live up to the Truth as It is in
Jcsas.*^

Since this attack occurred the day after his meeting with

Tensest# who had bees condemning the generality of the ministers for
the past twenty years* it appears likely that the elderly evangelist
influenced considerably Whitefield* s attitude toward the colonial clergy.
Whitefield*© first Visit to Hew York City. On Monday Morning,
Horenber 12, Whitefield and three friends cot out by horseback for Hew
York,

large audiences along the way wore assured by the publication of

^Whitefield* Journal Prom his SSa&arkin^ after the Embargo To
his Arrival at Savannah in fteor^ig, 32.
5 7rbld., 32, 33.

U3
his proposed Itinerary ia the

ftagette.^

Such newspaper

enaouaeeneats were most unusual at thie time, and, ia themselves,
*
created considerable attention.

About one o'clock ia the afternoon

the party arrived at Burlington, Hew Jersey, about twenty miles from
Philadelphia.

After eating lunch at a private home, Whitefield preached

in the Spiscopal church "to a nixed tut thronged and attentive Congrega
tion.

Although he wae importuned to remain all night and preach a

seeend sermon, he and his companions left Burlington about five o* clock
and arrived in Trenton shortly after dark.

They spent the night at an

inn and set out before dawn Tuesday morning for Hew Brunswick, about
thirty miles away.
After riding continuously until early afternoon, the horsemen
dismounted in Hew Brunswick at the home of the Reverend Gilbert Tennemt,
the oldest of the four sons of William Tennent, Sr.

During the remainder

of the afternoon Tennent told the English minister of the "many remark
able Effusions of the Blessed Spirit* which had characterised the
preaching of the hog College evangelists.

Whitefield was soon convinced

that the Tennent family and their associates vere *the burning and
Lights11 of that part of America, and that their opposers were
*eernal secure Ministers* who were motivated by the Devil.

60

In the

evening he determined to speak in Tenaeat's Presbyterian meeting-house.

^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. Hovember 15, 1739*
59whitefield, Journal Prom his Embarking after the Embargo To
his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia, 3b.
*°tbid.

Ilk
Sever 'before la feng i ^ d or In America had Whitefield held services in
the church of any faith other than the Anglican#

This was the real

beginning of hie flaunt lag of the long established tradition of preach
ing in the churches of only one denomination.

The use of the pulpits

of various religious faiths, from the Butch Beformed to the Moravian,
enabled Whitefield to augment the lumbers of those who heard hie doc
trines daring the Great Awakening; but it also eventually led to bitter
opposition by the conservative clergy, and eventually helped to weaken
his Influence in the colonies*
The next earning, Wednesday, November lh, Whitefield, Gilbert
Tennent, and a group of followers left New Brunswick,

As they rode

along, they recounted illustrations of what they believed God had done
for their souls.

Tennent spoke of "many sweet Instances of God's

striving with his Heart, and how Grace, at last, overcame all his
dl
Fightings against God.1*

About aeon they arrived at Elizabeth, New

Jersey, where they boarded a boat. At four o'clock they arrived In
lew Tork City, where they vere affectionately received by the Heverend
Mr. Seble, a Presbyterian minister, who had written to Whitefield during
his

stay in Philadelphia, urging him to visit Hew York.
larly that evening he went to the Presbyterian meeting-house, where

he heard Gilbert Tennent preach the most "searching Sermon" he had ever
heard.

He believed that in his speech Tennent had gone "to the Bottom

indeed, and did not daub with uni snipered Mortar."

Never before had he

heard a preacher "dissect the heart" of "natural Man" so skillfully.

before retiring that alght, the evangelist recorded in hi* Journal*
•He convinced ms sere mad sore that we can preach the Gospel of Christ
no further than we have experienced the Power of it in our own Heart...
Hypocrite* m e t either soon he converted or enraged at hie Preaching.
He 1* a eon of thunder, and doe* not fear the Faces of Men.

Is ie

deeply eenelhle of the Bea&ness and Formality <>f the Christian Church
in thee* Bart*, and ha* given noble Testimonies against it.

The

association with this harsh-spoken evangelist, who condemned the ^ c o n 
verted clergy* so vigorously and Who spoke of Hdamnation and briaestea*8 so foreefally, was soon to show its influence in Whitefleld**
preaching.
Thursday morning Whitefield called upon the Heverend Mr. Vessey,

Gamsissary of the Church of England, who charged him with disloyalty
to the Episcopal chureh, with creating disturbances in Philadelphia
aadother places, and with censuring his ecclesiastic superiors.

Per

haps as a result of the encouragement gained through his relationship
with the Tennants, Whitefield was outspoken, if not insolent in his
meaner.

He told the Commissary that he was *no respecter of Persons;

if a Bishop committed a Vault,8 he *woul& tell him of it; if a common
Clergyman did not act aright” he “would be free with him also, as well
as with a layman. *

When the Commissary refused him the use of the

Episcopal church, he replied that he *would preach in the Fields, for
63
all places were alike.”
About three o*clock that afternoon he preached in a field to
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several thousand people*

Some of the spectators sat la their coaches;

•os® «at astride their horses; others stood ia a semi-circle about the
7 ® ® S orator*

According t© the Boston Onset fee. such a concourse of

people had never Been seen Before ia Hew York*
Among the hearers was a person who a few years later wrote an
account of the occasion to

Christian History*^

Previous to bear

ing Whitefield, this individual had scanned several of hie printed ser
mons and sections of his published Journals and had come vaguely to the
Conclusion that the evangelist was "a good Han.11 However, curiosity
was the sain factor which brought him to Join ifc the field the congre
gation which awaited the appearance of Whitefleld*

Soon after he

arrived, he saw a alia young man mount a "little Eminence oh the side
of a Hill, * beekon to the audience with his hands, and dispose his
hearers in front of the mound and on either side*

Whitefleld then

bowed his head and "craved most excellently* * in an extempore manner.
During the sermon the scattering of scoffers present in the audience
gradually became quiet, Ba solemn Ave and Eeverence appeared in the
Bases of most,* end "a mighty Energy attended the Word.M

The writer

confessed that he "heard and felt something astonishing and surprising11
but that he was not "fully rid of his Scrapples*"
Still curious and still somewhat skeptical, this correspondent of
The Christian History attended Whitefield* s sermon that evening at six

^ Boston, dasette. December 3, 1739*
£5$h© identity of this person is not known* However, since the
article Immediately precedes Thomas Prince, Sr.'s, account of the
revival of religion in Boston, it is possible that Prince wrote this
analysis of Whitefield*© preaching In Hew York City, Thomas Prince,
Jr., ed., The Christian History. 1?M*, 159-160.

11?
o 1clock at the Reverend Mr. Bsmbertoa1® Presbyterian church*

Almost

two thousand other persons were within the char ch. or gathered around
the doers*

the sermon Mast have "been extremely powerful.

of this vitae**)

*1 newer ia my life saw so at tent ire an Audience i

***• H&tefleld spake as one having Authority)
stration. life and Power!
his Lips*

In the words

The Peoples

ylc

They greedily devoutM every Word*

All he said was Demon
Hyes sad Sars hong on
I came Home astonished!

Hvery Senxple vanished; I never saw nor heard the like; and I said
within myself. Surely (£& i£ with this Mag & £ £ Truth.
Many other Jtew Yorkers believed that Whitefield was a *maa of Sod1*;
crowds of the picas followed him around frost place to placet hundreds
ease to hear him preach*

Since the weather was too cold to hold out-

of-door services daring the remainder of the week, he preached twice
•ash day ia the Reverend Mr* Pemberton1® meeting-house*
IS, was his last day in Hew York*

Sunday, lovamher

At eight o’clock la the morning he

delivered a sermon to about fifteen hundred persons in the church; later
in the morning and in the evening he attended the SSplecopal services*
Whitefield found the sermons there to he so logical and unemotional
that, according to his Journal, his heart "almost hied,..to consider
what blind Guides were sent forth" to preach in the Anglican churches.
He wrote further in his Journal)

"If I have any Regard for the Honour

of CHRIST, Good of Souls, I must lift my Yoiee like a Trumphet, and
shew how sadly our Church Ministers are fallen from the Doctrines of
the Reformation.~Her Prophets prophesy 11 eg. and. I fear many of the
People love to have it go.— It is high Time* 0 Lord, that thpu have

us

& X S Z SBSS 81<». Oh

that tin* ehorUy e g ^ l " 6?

At eight o'clock that night, after a another of his followers had
endeavoured unsuccessfully to secure the use of the town hall, Whitefield preached a farewell serosa la the Heve rend Hr, Pemberton* s church.
The building was crowded and approximately one thousand stood outside
is the churchyard.

Bespits the chill wind, the windows were opened

so that those outside eight hear.

According to Thg. Chrfotiyn Bistory.

•any who were unable to get close enough to hear shed tears in their
disappointment.

£8

These within the range of the speaker's voice heard

sn outspoken demaciatlon of the doctrines taught In the Anglican church.
Whitefield later explained in his Journal the reason for the sternness
of his remarks:

"Our People need to he caution'd against the Generality

of the Scribes and Pharisees of our Communion, as much as the Jews were
caution'd to beware of the Scribes and Btarieees by our dear Lord
JZRB.*®
One of the acre interesting events during the week Whitefield
remained in lew Tork was the beginning of a

war of letters between the

Beverend Jonathan Arnold and William Smith, both of Sew Tork City, over
the character of Whitefield.

During the middle of the week, Smith, who

was a follower of Whitefield, invited Arnold and Whitefield to dine at
hie house.

In the course of the meal the two ministers became involved

^Whitefield, Journal Proa his Embarking after the Embargo To
his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia. 39.
^®Prlnee, The Christian History. 17^5» 3^1.
^Whitefield, Journal Proa his Embarking after the Embargo To
his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia. 39*

1X9
ia a violent altercation ia which Arnold was -surported to have shaken
his fist under the English minister's nose, and to have shouted that
If Whitefield ever returned to Hew Tork he would follow him from pulpit
to pulpit and preach every time he Aid; and if he could not oubpreach
him, he would give him a physical beating.^®

The next day the irate

Arnold seat to the Hew Tork Gaaette a letter which read in part *
Z$£22S£l£3£i2Sa» I I M Hlth Grief 33d Fje.tr that 1 g a m g
your present exposed $tnbe aud^ jfjjjflRrjotice^, Jjjf, jJSBfiSSSl
^r*
Whitefield1a gening and i>reaching among you* £ saw warn
m
to treat him as he deserves. i.e., with Heftiest and

s& te iM

m tX

1

*s!L

Manners. J&&* 1 «TS£
geaarkahle for Ignorance and
Confidence; The* he makes large Pretence a to Inspiration
and Divine Knowledge, he
unworthy the Honour the Gown.
Character of & qiergymant for %e gives himself t£e
Bibsrty cf condemning the whole Body of the Bishops and
Clergy of fog Saglish church, and ease lag unwarrantable
condemnatory Sentences upon Hen, as If he was the Supreme
judge....I, therefore Warn you in Christ's Same. In Taifthfulness to your Souls, to shim him as «a open Enemy to
Beligion, whatever may he his sneclous Pretences. A Vio
lator of all Sole and Order, disobeying those who have the
Sole over him, and displacing his Betters; Don't suffer
yourselves to he imposed upon pr drawn,away by this
Deceiver, hut Watch and Pray that you enter sot into
Temptation.?*
The publication of Arnold's letter led Smith t©utilize the same medium
for a rebuttal; letter followed letter on the front pages of the Hew
Turk Gazette; other newspapers in the Middle Colonies and in Hew England
reprinted them,

for three months these vituperative articles attracted

the attention of the reading public, until both sides, apparently tired
of the straggle, let the natter drop.

7°Bestpn, Evening Post. Tebruary 11, 17^0*
^ Hew York Gazette. Kovember 17, 1739* reprinted in the Boston
Weekly Hews U t t e r . Hovember 30, 1739*
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Whitefiaid’s Return fro Biiiadeli&iR.

Whitefield and his party

arrived at Elizabeth, Sew Jersey, shout seven o ’clock Monday morning,
Hov ember 19, having left Hew fork at ten o ’clock the night before.
Shortly after hie arrival, the evangelist was refused .the use of the
pulpit of the Episcopal church by the minister, the -Reverend Mr. Vaughan.
At Bo c a he dined with the famed dissenting minister Jonathan Dickinson,
and early in the afternoon preached in Dickinson’s church to about
seven, hundred persons.

72

Although he had previously censured the

Episcopal ministry, in this sermon, he attacked for the first time the
ministers and people of the ’’dissenting*' religious groups who contented
■themselves with a bare speculative Knowledge of the Doctrines of Grace,51
but who never experienced Hthe Power of them in their Hearts.H Several
year* later Dickinson wrote to a friend in London concerning this speech:
I could observe no further influence upon our people by
that address, than a general thoughtfulness about reli
gion, and a promptitude to make the extraordinary zeal
and diligence of that gentleman the common and turning
topic of their conversation. X do not know that there
was any one person brought under conviction, or any new
and special concern about their salvation by that s e r m o n . '3
Shis sermon had, however, at least two immediate results:

first, it

marked the beginning of Vhitefield's attack upon all ministers whom he
regarded as unconverted, regardless of their church affiliation; second.

? Ia Vhitefield’s Journal the name ■Dickinson” is misspelled:
■Dickerson.* Errors in the spelling of the names of persons and places
are not infrequent in his Journal*. See his Journal From M s Embarking
after the Embargo To hie Arrival at Savannah In Oeorgla. b o .
letter by Jonathan Dickinson to the Beverend Mr. Joxcroft
of London, dated Aagast 23, 1 7 ^ 3 , Elizabeth, Hew Jersey. Q u o t e d in
Archibald Alexander, Blograuhleal Sketches of the Founder and Principal
Alumni of the Log College, 267.
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it meant that Dickinson, who ha* “bean favourably pre&lspoeed to the
cease of revivalism hat oho had been unwilling theretofore to align
himself with that wing ©f the Jhiladelphia synod, was no* definitely
committed to the evangel1©tic ©lament led by the feane&ts and White—
field.7*
After the sermon Whitefield and Gilbert fesmeat rode on to Hew
Bnmtvidct where he preached twice at the latter1s church on the fol
lowing day, Tuesday, Horeafcer 20.
concerning the semen!

Whitefield later wrote in his Journal

*It is impossible to tell with what Pleasure

the Children of GOD heard, those Truths confirm1* by a Minister of the
Church of England, which for many Tears hare been preached to them lay
7*5
their own Pee tor.— Mr. Tenneat *s Opposer*® Mouths were stopt.R
Among
the persons who remained at the church after the sermon to talk with
the young evangelist were the two revival!©tie ministers, Frelinghuysen
of Earltam end Cross from Barking-Bri&ge, a small commnity about twenty

ryC
miles from Sew Brunswick.

How much influence the meeting with these

outstanding evangelists exerted upon Whitefield is not known; hut it is
safe to assume that he received comfort in their encouragement.
Early the next morning Whitefield set out with a ©core of follower©
for Maidenhead, about twenty mile© along the road to Philadelphia.

At

?**Bee Sweet, Sellgion In Colonial America. 278. Sweet 1© in
error, however, in giving the date for thi© sermon a© 17^K).
^Whitefield, Journal ffroa hi a Embarking after the ^abazvro To
hi© Arrival at Savannah in Georgia, 41,
7^Whltefield misspelled NyrelinghuyBenH in his Journal, a©
ttyreellng Souaen. * Ibid.

i2a
Maidenhead he met John lowland, the Log College graduate who had "been
ordained the year before by the lew Brunswick presbytery.

Howland had

assembled a crowd, and Whitefield preached from a wagon to about
•fifteen hundred* persons on the coarersion of Seal*

Following the

sermon the evangelist, upon being informed that a criminal was to be
executed later in the week at Trenton, about ten miles away, mounted
his horse and, in company with thirty friends, rode to that Tillage in
order to preach to the prisoner and the inhabitants of the town*
larly the next morning Whitefield* s party left Trenton and arrived
in Xeahaminy about twelve o*clock.

As Whitefield rode into the church

yard of William Tennent, Sr., he found, as he estimated, three thousand
people waiting to hear him preach.

Xn his words;

*X began to speak as

the Lord gave me utterance.— At first the People seem’d unaffected, but
in the midst of ay Discourse, the Power of the 10HD JESUS came upon me,
sad X felt such a Struggling within myself for the People, as X scarce
ever felt before*— The Hearers began to be melted down immediately, and
ery much. *77

After he had finished, Gilbert Tennent gave a short

exhortation*

At the conclusion of the eerrices Whitefield, Gilbert

Tennent, and William Tennent, Sr., retired to the elder Tennent1e home
where they spent the remainder of the afternoon and evening in religious
discussion and in formulating plane for the promotion of the religious
awakening*

To the English evangelist, William Tennent and his wife

seemed like *Zacchary and Elizabeth.*

His admiration for the Tennants

was evidenced by his Journal for this period, which contained numerous
laudatory comments about the Tennent family*

77Ibid.,
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Friday, November 23, Whitefield left hie Neshaminy friends and
returned to Philadelphia for hie second visit.

With the exception of

Tuesday, when he preened at nearby Germantown to about *&lx thousand*
people,^® he preached twice each day for the next four days at the
Presbyterian m e e t i n g - h o u s e . ^

On Wednesday, November 28, he preached

to a "large Congregation* ia the morning at the church; ia the after-*
noon when he arrived to preach his farewell sermon, the building was
fall end *several thousand11 persons were standing ia the yard.

In order

that all night hear, the minister led the crowd to Society Hill, climbed
upon the baleony of a nearby house and preached for over an hour and a
half to approximately "ten thousand* people.

80

According to his Journal!

*1 endeavoured to come in all Plainness of Speech, without any Bespeet
of Persons.

The ateation of ay Departure was a Grief to many, and it

almost melted mo down, to see with what Sagemess and earnest Affection
they follow after the Preaching of the Word.

If I could preach, they

would attend all the Say long.*®*-
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Whitefield estimated this audience at six thousand; the
Boston Weekly Hews letter. December 13, 1739, gare the figure of five
thousand.
^ W e w York, Journal. December 17, 1739*
80
This estimate of ten thousand was made by Whitefield; The
Christian History. 1?bh, 363; and the Boston. Weekly News letter.
December 13, 1739*
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Whitefield, Journal Prom his Embarking after the 3Smbargo £0
his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia. 50.
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On Thursday, November 29, William Seward,

a wealthy English

friend end traveling companion of Whitefield, purchased a sloop for the
evangelist** use.

Later that morning Whitefield directed the followers

whom he had brought over from England as helpers for his Gteorgia
orphanage to leave their Philadelphia quarters and sail to Savannah.
He hired a crew and placed at their head an old sea captain who had
been converted by his preaching at Philadelphia.

Instead of embarking

with then, however, the evangelist determined to go to Savannah by
horseback and evangelise at stops along the way.

It seems strange that

he should send hie ^family" southward by boat and choose the fairly
hasardous and amah mere time-consuming land route.

Very probably he

had no desire to return to the doll, commonplace routine of a village
minister in remote Savannah.

After biding goodby to his ^family,H

Whitefield took leave of the crowds which hung around the door of his
lodgings.

As he later expressed it:

Hoh how bitterly did the poor

Souls weep.— As Z passed along the Street, they came running out to the
Doors, and discovered the Concern that was in their Hearts by the Sorrow
of their Countenances •

®%eward was a good example of a man affected by Whitefield* s
capacity to stimulate his followers into a passionate devotion to an
emotionalised religion. Before Seward forsook his profession and his
family to become a disciple of the evangelist, he had been a broker of
stocks in London* s Exchange Alley and had received an annual income of
about seven thousand pounds. He became so extreme in his religious
8enthusiasm* as to feel at times that Whitefield possessed insufficient
seal. (William Seward, Journal. 27.) According to Viscount Percival,
in his *sermons* Seward H e l d his hearers, he knew not a word he said
to them, but the Angels whisper*! into his ear the words that came out
of him.* (Lord Egmont, Journal, 402.)
83Ibid.. 53.
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Whitefield1« popularity with the people of Philadelphia i® evi
denced by tbs hundred® of request® mad® to Benjamin Franklin for copies
of hi® journal*.

Alexander Bradford* BilladoXphia' e other printer,

told the evangelist on the day of hie departure that he could easily
•ell a thousand copies of hie sermons if they were ready from the preen.
Perhaps no higher tribute could he paid the effectiveness of Whitefield1s
oratory ia the Quaker City than a recommendation by Benjamin Franklin,
who thought Whitefield to he a ^remarkable* preacher:
The multitudes of all eeot® and denomination® that attended
M e sermons were enonaous, and It was a matter of specula
tion to no, who wa® one of the number, to observe the
extraordinary influence of hi® oratory on his hearers, and
how wuch they admir'd and respected him, notwithstanding
M s eouBon abuse of them, by assuring them they were nat
urally half beasts and half devil®. It was wonderful to
see the change soon made la the manners of our Inhabitants*
Fro* being thoughtless or Indifferent about religion, it
seem'd as if all the world were growing religious, so that
one could not walk thro* the town in an evening without
hearing pselas sung In different families of every street.
Few hostile articles appeared in the newspaper® of Pennsylvania
and hev York during Whitefield* s visit.

Instead, most of the published

comments were M g h l y laudatory*

^Franklin, Autobiography. 118.
^ A n example of such laudatory comments is the following poem,
originally printed in the Sew York Journal and then reprinted in the

Gatetiea
;tB2IFFI2U>S that great, that pleasing Same
ha® all my Soul possess!:
For sure some Seraph from above
Inspired his Godlike Breast.
Be eomes commission^ from on High#
fhe Gospel to proclaim:
And thro* the vide extended World
¥o spread the Savior* 0 Same.
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However, in contrast to his reception "by the Hew Englanders a year
later, in the fall of 17^*0 , there was little apostrophiz&fcion of White
field as an "Angel of God* in the Middle Colonies at this time.86

See! See! He comes, the heavenly Sounds
Flew from hie eharming Tongue;
Rebelious Ken are seiz'd with fear
With deep Conviction stung.
Listening we stand with vast surprise,
While Bapture chains our Powers,
Charm’d with the Mustek of his Voice;
Hor knew the passing Hours.
Blasphemers hear the dreadful Sound,
Inspir’d with trembling Awe;
While he declares their crimson Guilt,
And loud proclaims the Law.
While, YE2YEF2ELD, to thy sacred Strain
Surpris’d we listen still,
Immortal heights we seem to reach,
Celestial Transports feel.
Approach ye Mortals here below
And flock around the Song;
With Pleasure hear the Savior's Warns
Sound from a mortal Tongue,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. Hevember 29, 1739* Hew York, Journal.
Sevenber 26, 1739*
^Whitefield manifested a good business sense as one of the
aspects of his personality daring his sojourn in Philadelphia. He
brought over from England a large quantity of stores which he sold for
a "considerable profit" to the people of Philadelphia. To facilitate
this transaction he had advertisements, such as the following, inserted
in the newspapers:
TO BE SOLD
At the House of the Bov. Mr. WHITEFIELD, In Second-Street (the same
in which Capt. Blair, lately dwelt) the following GOODS; being the
Benefactions of CHAEITABLE PEOPLE in England, towards BIHLDIWG an ORPHAWH0US2 in GEORGIA: BRASS Candlesticks, Snuffers and anuff-Dlshes, four,
sir, eight, ten and twenty-penny Wails, Fidgeon, Duck and Goose Shot,
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M U f i t U * ! Journey Southward.

Aboui eleven o*clock Thursday

morning, November 29* Whitefield left Philadelphia in the company of a
large body of horsemen; that evening he preached to about seven thou87
•sad at Chester. f

On Friday he spoke twice to more them “five thou-

•mad* each time at Wilmington and epent the remainder of the day in
religious ccmversatioa with William tennent, Jr., the local Presbyterian
minister.

Ob Saturday he spoke at New-Castle ia the morning to **2500, *

and ia the afternoon, to *three thousand** at Chr i®t ian-Bridge. Sunday
he preached twice at Whit e-Clay Creek to 11eight thousand* persons who
stood in the rain to hear the two sermons.
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About four o*clock Wednesday afternoon Whitefield arrived in
Annapolis, Maryland.

He was received with *mach civility*1 by the

Ssveread Mr. Sterling, Episcopal minister of the parish, and by Governor
Ogle.

On Friday morning, in order to hear the evangelist preach, the

governor cuspended court business.

Is this sermon, his only sermon in

bar Lead, Pistol Powder In quarter and half Barrels, English Puck Sfurofcu
1* 2, 3, kr English Cordage, Batling, Worming, Marline and Spun-yard,
Sugg* and Blankets, Doffills strip* d, Brills for Bed-sacking, seven
eights and three quarter (Jarlix, white Teles, whits Heesias, Bussia
Hempen Ditto, narrow Lawns, Scotch Cloth, cotton Bomalle, S airsuckers,
white Dimities, Carradarles, Chereonees, long Bomalls, colour*d Ginghajns
with Trimmings, Oorgoroons black, black Persian, Taffities, strip*d
Liascys, Swanskin Bays, broad Cloth, Shalloons, long Bile, Buttons,
Buckrams, — • sewing Silk. (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette, November
22. 1739.)
Jfcllad*lphi*, Peranylranl. Oazett.. December 6 , 1739. Boston
Whitefield more conservatively
estimated this audience to number five thousand. (Journal From h,l,s
Embarking after the Embargo To his Arrival fit Savannah In Georgia. 53*)

TUuArtj Sews Letter. December 20, 1739*

^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. December 6 , 17395 Boston t
Weekly Hews Letter. December 20, 1739* Whitefield believed these audi
ences numbered over ten thousand. (Journal From his Embarking after
the Embargo To his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia, 5 5 0
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Annapolis, Whitefield was exceedingly out-spoken 1a his condemnation
of the Hinnocent Diversions * of the HAgeM as W i n g contrary to “the
i&ele Teaoor of the gospel of CHBXST.H

The thesis of his oration was

that “Cards* Banc lag* and such like* draw the Soul from GOB, end lull
It asleep as each as Drunkenness and Debauchery.*®^

yellowing the

***•*&% the governor entertained Whitefield and hie eight traveling
companions very hospitably at dinner.

The next morning, Saturday,

December 8 , the evangelist left Annapolis on the way to Williamsburg,
Virginia.
After a leisurely week of travel, the party arrived in Williams
burg late on fri&ey evening, December 14.

The next day Whitefield

dined with the Coventor, and then called upon Commissary James Blair,
whom he found to be “by far the most worthy Clergyman* of the Episcopal
church he had yet met in America.

Blair was quite friendly to the

evaa^list and invited him to preach in the Anglican church on Sunday
morning.

At that time Whitefield spoke upon his often-used theme, “What

think Ye of Christ?*

The Virginia, gazette reported that hie “extraor

dinary Manner of Preaching11 von the “Admiration and Applause of most of
his B e a r e r s A t noon he dined with the Commissary; then he and his
friends mounted their horses and set off southward.
Whitefield* s Arrival in Charlestown; After riding almost constantly
during the daylight hoars for three weeks, and preaching only a few times
to

SEOdlences, he arrived in Charlestown on Saturday, January 5*

^Whitefield, Journal From his Embarking after the Embargo To
M & Arrival at Savannah in Georgia. 59.
^Williamsburg, Virginia, Virginia Gazette. December 14, 1739.

17^0.

Since CoFsaissary Alaxsosder Garden was out of town, Whitefield

was unable to secure the use of the Bplecopal church for Sunday.

as

a result, the evangelist preached that afternoon in on© of the
•dissenting* me*tIng-housee, probably the Presbyterian, where he found
& polite hut unreeponsiv© audience*

In his Journal he complained that

the splendor of their apparel ill befitted a church eongsregailoju

**2

question whether the Court End of the Town at tendon could equal,1* or
•exceed them in affected Finery and Gaiety of D r e e s * H o w e v e r , in
his sermons on Monday at the French church in the morning and at the
Presbyterian meeting-house in th© afternoon, he believed he could see
*& visible Alteration11 in his audiences*
Whitefield* e Establishment of an Omfaana&e at Savannah*

Before

daylight Tuesday morning, Whitefield left Charlestown in an open canoe
paddled by five Hegroes, and. after three days reached SsvsHMh*

Upon

M s arrival, January 10, he found that his *family* had preceded him
by three weeks*

In conjunction with James Habersham,
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they had selected

a five-acre site about ten miles out of Savannah for the orphanage, had
applied to Oglethorpe for an official grant, and had begun fencing and
clearing the land.
the location*

Whitefield surveyed the tract and readily approved

He then rented the largest house in Savannah for six

^Whitefield, Journal feqgt hl« % jjw g kla & a f|fi£ Sfefi. M lttM B . I&
hi» Jgrlral «t
l* G»orela. 80.
^Habersham had crossed the Atlantic on the Whitaker with White
field in 1738, and had been appointed by the evangelist to be the
school-master of the charity school which Whitefield had begun in I738.
Habersham later became a successful merchant and a figure of consider
able importance in Georgia politics*

*o®ths to serve as & temporary orphan-hous e .^
Whitefield was so busily occupied with the problems of the orphanage
tkai he had time only to reed the Episcopal lessons occasionally during
the week days and to preach two sermons and one *lecture” on Sundays.
On his first Sunday in Savannah, January 13, he preached twice from the
text, "Shat think ye of Christt«, which *he pressed home with great
Energy, denouncing Anathema* on all such as taught otherwise.4* During
his stay in Savannah his sermons rarely varied from the theme of the
•Sev-Birth* and "Justification by Faith only,44 end showed "little 7ariatlon* in treatment or methodology.

gh

At times during these sermons he

characterised the clergy as "slothful Shepherds, dumb Dogs, Ac. who led
their Bseple dreaming on in a carnal Security to Destruction."

He told

his hearers that wary few of the great political figures, wealthy
persons, or learned men for the last "age and more past,44 could enter
leaven.

He asserted that, because of their emphasis upon "good works,44

the anonymous author of the Whole Duty of Man. a guide book of piety,
and Archbishop fllletsen, one of the most outstanding Anglican church
men of the seventeenth century, had caused thousands to perish in Hell.

93gin.i»jH Stephen*, Journal. 17, ^91. Since Whitefield1* Journal
contained only scattered entries daring his stay in Savannah, the best
reference for the period is the Journal written by Colonel Stephens,
Colonel Stephens complained in his Journal that Whitefield paid such
high wages that the tovm,r labourer* flocked to work for him and neg
lected to plant carefully their five-acre garden plots* Within a few
days Almost every bricklayer, carpenter, and sawyer in Savannah had
been hired by the minister to aid in the construction of the orphanage.
At least one of these workers beceme so enamored of the evangelist that
he forsook his wife and family end offered his services to the orphanage
for life in return for food and ahelter. Ibid.. 537*
^ I b i d . . 510 .
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Stephens "believed that these expressions "were very shocking to many
People.
One of the most interesting sermons of this period wee White*
field* s valedictory to the people of Savannah on Sunday, March 30.

He

took hie text fro® Basal1a farewell to Sphesus, Acte 20 s 26, 2?s
■Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I go pare fro® the blood
of all £ 9®.
of Sod**

Per I have not shunned to declare unto you ell the counsel

According to Stephens, he preached *in the same Manner as St*

Beal exhorted the Sl&ers of the Church,*

He carried *the Parallel

betwixt the Apostle and himself as far as it would go: signified, that
he expected Persecution wheresoever he went; therefore, knew not,
whether

rrer these among idiom he had preached the Gospel* in Georgia,

**henld eee his face any more.*
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He explained that the HLord called

hi®* to evangelise once more to the people of Pennsylvania and Hew Tork
and that it would be several months before he should return*
Zt appears that Whitefield was not particularly successful in his
sinistry at Savannah*

If there were any *great meltings* present in

his audiences, neither Whitefield nor any other contemporary recorded
then*

In one of his later speeches in Savannah he reproached hie hearers

for their *Hardjiess of Heart,* and the *slight Improvement of Grace*
they had nade wader his ministry*

He told them that they *came behind

all, to when* he *had preached the Word elsewhere; for he seldom failed
of Xmnbers in those Places, who followed him with Weeping, desirous to
know how they must be saved; but* he *found few such* in Savannah.

95 m d . , 505 .
96m a . , 5 ^ »
' 97 m a . . 5**5. 5 ^ .
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Whitefield himself admitted that he had not possessed "much enlarge
ment ia preaching. *

In a letter written on February h he complained :

*By heart is often weighted down, and torn to pieces with a sense of
ay desperately wicked and deceitful heart*

A farther testimony of

the relatiTe ineffectiveness of Whitefield1s preaching in Savannah was
a report to the London Trustees made hy Captain Thompson* who had heard
Whitefield preach several times in Georgia.

Thomson stated that the

evangelist had converted a few persons* hat that the majority of the
people disliked him and believed his theology to he "much alter'd1* from
vh&t it was at the time of his previous visit In 1738. ^
There were various reasons why Whitefield** preaching

did

not

achieve the spectacular success in Savannah that it had in the Middle
Colonies.

One was the unwarranted seal with whieh he secured children

for his orphanage*

Within a few weeks after his arrival in Savannah*

he had gathered all of the destitute orphans in that locale and had
housed them in his home*

On February A* he met with the Magistrates

of Savannah In the home of William Stephens to discuss the progress of
the orphanage*

One of the officials present was a Mr. Parker, who had

supported for a number of years two orphan boys, one of whom was now
an almost grown lad of sixteen years*

When Whitefield learned of this

situation* he immediately demanded that Parker turn the two children
ever to the orphanage*

In the resulting argument, Parker protested

that it was unfair for him to have supported the boys until they were
capable of rendering him some service, only to have them taken out of

9%hltefield, & letter dated February A, 17h0, Savannah, in his
Works. I, 150*
99sgmont, Journal. 3^3 *
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hi. hand..

However, the evangelist vas adaaaat, and finally sen

eoatody of the children.100
Tour days later bhltef ield oat with the magistrate* and persuaded
them to rule that all orphan® in the eolony of Georgia* regardless of
statu® of their support* were to he considered under hi® jurisdic
tion*

Hi® claims were based solely upon hi® deed from the London

Trustees*

stated in vague term® that he was to have the authority

to place orphan® in & special home*

The evangelist argued that since

the deed did not specifieally exempt any orphans* all orphans were
subject to his authority.

This reasoning did not convince Stephens*

and* am was later demonstrated* did not reflect the canning of the
Trustees*
On February 10* the minister left Savannah on an eighteen-day tour
of southern Georgia to find additional o r p h a n s . S h o r t l y after his
return* he took two orphaned children from the home of their "brother,
deha Kellldge* who had been providing adequately for their support*
Msllidge then pretested to General Oglethorpe* who was living at Frederiefca*

The General wrote to Mr. Jones* a bailiff of Savannah* and to

Stephens* asserting his opinion that the trustees had intended to give
Whitefield Jurisdiction only over destitute orphans*

Young Mellidge,

acting upon the advice of Oglethorpe, called upon the evangelist and

100 m d . . 506.

10Lfhltefl*ld, 4 Continuation of the Beverend Jfr. Whitefield1.
JeM.n.1 . After hi. Arrive! *t georgle. to * few gay, after hie eeoond
H e t u m thither from Philadelphia (Londons Printed by W. Strahan for
James Hutton,17^1). 6-9* Hereafter referred to os Journal. After his
Arrival at Georgia* To & few Says after hi® Second Betura thither from
Philadelphia.

requested the return of M s 'brother and sister.

This Whitefield

premptori&lly refused, stating that the orphans were at their proper
home with him.

The Crener&l then commanded Jones to remove the hoys

from the orphanage, and, when Whitefield left Savannah on April 3 for
Pennsylvania, Jones carried out his orders.
Unfortunately the matter was not allowed to drop there\ Whitefield
wrote several letters fall of invective to the London Trustees, com
plaining shout Oglethorpe1s "interposing* in the orphan house affairs.10^
Gpen heaping of these disturbances in Georgia, Viscount Pereival* presi
dent of the Beard of Trustees (later knighted as Bari of Bgmnt),
interpreted Whitefield1s actions to indicate clearly that his purpose
in establishing the orphanage had been to "breed up those of M s sect. *
Believing that he was endeavouring to "lift himself beyond the author
ity" of the civil officials, the Trustees Issued to the Bailiffs and
Recorders of Savannah specific instructions which were designed to
curtail Whitefield*s activities:

(l)

The authority for placing chil

dren is the orphanage was lodged exclusively in the hands of the
magistrates*

(2)

the orphan-house.

Only "destitute” orphans were to be admitted into
(3 ) The civil authorities of SsVannah were to

inspect the orphanage carefully once each year and to send a report of
their findings t© the Trustees,

(4)

Bither Whitefield or the manager

*02Stephens, Journal. IV, 539-541: 596-597*
^

Journal ©f the Bari of Bgaont. First President of the Board

SL Trustees, from June 14. 1738. to May 25. 1744. Reprinted in the
Colonial Bee orda of Georgia Compiled and Published tinder Authority of
t&e
alfjturc by Allen D. Chandler (Atlanta, Georgia: The FranklinTurner Co., 190617 Wei, V., 352. Hereafter referred to as Journal.

of %%m orphanage m a tte he required t» subnifc rogulm
Sffiwaasiak sagioiratd#*i0^
» « W i

Whea news of this edict V

acisottats to the
the froetss*

Seergia* it tepatrod the evangelist** prestige ia that oolo^r

mid later* im eaa$a»otloxi with a n w m

oils*** factors* helped ved&ee

the Influence of hi* preaching upen colonial tosriea*
Whitefield** pronencss to *slurring remarksM ia hi a lot tort to the
Xoadaa Trustee* indirectly helped woafcera the effectiveness of hit
preaching ia Oecrgia.

So frequently deplored the "low m r & X condition*

of t e r f U , iaplied that the Trustee* lacked religion* and threatened
H o tafora the world* of the alsspplication of funds granted the® for
religious purpose*.

So to irritated the aesfcera of the Board with hie

tactless rwarie* that at the hoard meeting on April Id moot of these
present evidenced *graei ra$*nta»afc* and expressed their opinion that
Whitefield van *& Hypocrite* and was Hf&itiou* of power.*
Psreival pacified the eea&ere as well as he could:

fieoomt

*1 m s willing to

excuse the fool the host I could, lest by writing to hira ia too a&gxy
teraa he should la a pet abandon his design of building the Orphan
hones* sad the charge of keeping the Orphans fall upon the frost*

I

said I knew net how to extenuate hie want of respect for the frost see,
hat by urging hit youth, unexperieaee, xm-eamnerly oducaiion, & M
indiscreet Beal*

That I acknowledged hia an Inthustaet* bat Sfotlraeiaet*

are ewer sincere* the often dangerously altteiteft, which is inconsistent
with hypeeraep**^^

Th* attitude of the Trustees toward Whitefield was

359-361
1C5M i ' . 339*
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directly communicated to the officials in Savannah and indirectly fey
them to the people of Savannah.

Is all probability this mark of

disapproval labored hie “ethical proof1* in the eyes of conservative
pereone and weakened the effectiveness of hie later preaching there*
Another factor which directly affected the influence of White-*
field* e Ministry In Savannah was hie quarrel with the Heverend Mr.
lorris*

Horrii had served feoth the pulpit at i*redericka, to which he

had feeen appointed fey the Trustees* and the pulpit at Savannah from the
fall of 1736 to Whitefield*s arrival in Savannah in January, l?fcO,^0^
According to contemporary accounts* Morris was a capable preacher who
stressed the importance of "good works* in Christian living.10^

At

first the relationship between the two men appeared cordial* but before
long the ardent evangelist feecaae irritated fey the “mild* religious
philosophy ef Morris.

One afternoon early in March* Whitefield invited

hia to tea at the orphanage*

She beverage had hardly been served

before Whitefield denounced his guest as immoral because he practiced
on the violin and played cards with the Savannah ladies; he also accused
him of teaching false doctrines and of being **at Work for the Devil.M
When Morris protested that* before receiving his appointment as chaplain
to Tradericka* he had been given a strict examination by the Bishop of
London* Whitefield replied that the Bishop knew no more about Christian
ity than did Mohamet fslcl or any other infidel*

He climaxed his tirade

106St.phen», Journal. IT, 212.
10?8hortly after hi. alt.ro.tion with Whitefield, however, lorrl*
became disgruntled with the religious affairs in the colony, neglected
his duties* end became the sdbjeet of unsavory gossip* He returned to
Shgland in the summer ef 17bl to defend his reputation before the Trustees
*r*A did not return to America* (See indexes of Stephens* Jpara»ft. IV.
and Lord Bgmont, Journal,)
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by »tat lag that Horrie should never again assist hi® in administering
the Sacrament, nor ever receive it from hie hands.*0®

According to

Stephens, the argument between the two ministers soon became "The comaon Salk of the Town,* end added to the confusion caused by Whitefield*s
seizure of the orphans.*0^
Another reason for the comparative lack of success of Whitefield* s
preaching was that Savannah in 1740 was a sleepy wilderness village of
only a few hundred inhabitants.**°

Whitefield1s sojourn of three

souths in Savannah, with a few intermissions, was a much longer tine
than ha resained in any one locality during his evangelistic tour of
tike Kiddie and sea-board Colonies,

Shore is considerable truth in Ola

Winslow** statement that he "needed a new flock and a fresh pasture
every forty-eight hours.****

His talents were not amenable to the

routine duties of a Tillage clergysan; he needed the thrills and excitesent of seeing vast audiences weeping and crying out under the passion
of his oratory*

Probably his parishioners grew too familiar with his

idiosyncrasies to be overpowered with his preaching*

Certainly few of

thea regarded the evangelist as a divine emissary, sent to "lead their
stops to righteousness**
The seat i m p o r t a n t results of Whitefield1s stay in Savannah may be

*°%tephens, Journal. 17, 528-530*
109 ItId.
U 0 * , 8tat. *f the Province of Georgia, Attested upon Oath in
the Court ef Savannah, Hov* 10, 1740.* Included in the appendix of
William Stephens, Journal* 17.

in wis«lw,

Jonathan

adward.

170VI7S8. 180.
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M*raarised briefly! he began the confitrwtion of a largi orphenegOi
which he named Bethesda; bo house the orphans temporarily he rented a
house la Savannah; he aroused the ire of a number of Georgians and of
the London Trustees by hie manner of operating the orphanage and by his
censorious attitude*

The establishment of the orphanage waft of extreme

importance to the success of M b later preaching In the Middle Colonies
nad in hew England, for it gave M ® a concrete appeal and mitigated the
objections of the conservativee to hie itinerant evangelism.

Although

available references to his preaching In Savannah are limited, it
appears that his ministerial efforts there were less successful than
they had been elsewhere in the colonies.

M s sermons were in general

repetitions and critical.
Whitefield Creates £ Stir In Charlestown.

Whitefield* s stay in

Savannah was interrupted by a five-day visit to Charlestown.
in the South Carolina city late Thursday evening, March 13#

He arrived
Early the

next morning he called upon Commissary Alexander Garden, who in 1739
had been very favourably predisposed toward the young evangelist.

The

Commissary received him coldly and in the course of the ensuing inter
view accused him of emotional radicalism and excessive pride.

The

evangelist retorted that he preached only primitive Christianity and
that he believed almost all of the Episcopal ministers, including Gar
den, to be settled too securely upon their "lees."

He charged further

that the generality of the clergy were carnal, unconverted men who did
not "have Christ in their Hearts."

Whitefield said that since Garden

did not preach out against balls end other "sinful" forms of amusement,
he should be forced to preach from the pulpit against the Commissary.
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^hen Qar&en threatened to suspend Whitefield from his ministerial post
If ho preached again in any public ebareh in South Carolina, the
evsagel 1st replied that he would treat such an edict as he would a
•pope^ b u H . "

Garden finally became so exasperated at the self-

righteousness of Whitefield that he ordered hie guest out of M e
teaw.^2
It seems strange that Whitefield could haare felt as strongly as
he did against the officials and clergy of the Ohitrch of Ragland, and
yet he willing to remain an Spiacopal mini star.

He was definitely a

dissenter from the church in fact if not in name; in Aisarioa ho had
preached rarely in Spiacopal churches; he had followed the Spiecopal
ritual in his services very infrequently; he had maligned his consti
tuted ecclesiastic authorities in print and in the pulpit; he had
violently accused the Anglican clergy of being unconverted and sloth
ful; he had associated intimately with the most radical element of the
independent minis tora; he had consistently preached a theology widely
variant from that held by other Bpiscopal minis tore*
during the next four days of his remaining stay in Charlestown,
Whitefield preached twice a day In various "dissenting* churches*

As

usual he stressed the doctrines of the aHew-31rth, * and "Justification
by faith only**

He also spoke out sharply against the "heinous evils*

of balls and social assemblies.

According to his Journal, he made

only one direct appeal for coatribut ions to the orphanage and received

m Whitefield# Journal After his Arrival at Georgia. To ^ fm.
pays after his second Be turn, thither from Philadelphia. 10, 11.

IhQ
OT8r seventy pounds sterling.

Hundred* of persons crowded the churches

to hear him preach sad then followed him to his lodgings to hear
further exhortations and prayers.
Charlestown*

In the words of one resident of

*So charm*d were People with his Maimer of Address, that

they shot up their Shops, forgot their secular Business, and laid
aside their Scheme* for the World* and the oftemer he preached, the
keener S&g* he s e e a M to put upon their Desires of Bearing him again!---Haw awfully, with what Thunder and Sound did he discharge the Artillery
of Heaven upon
Several incidents helped stimulate interest among the people of
Charlestown in hearing Vhitefield preach.

At the regular Sunday morning

service, March 18, Commissary Carden delivered a scathing Indictment of
Vhitefield, whom he compared to the Pharisee who went to the temple
saying*

*God, I thank thee that I am not as other men are.*^*

This

was the beginning of a aeries of hitter sermons which Carden was to
deliver that year against Vhitefield.

The speetaele of the dignified

Commissary of the Church of England hurling epithets from the pulpit
at a fellow clergyman created much interest among the populace.

The

Baptists, Presbyter Ians, Moravians, and other “dissenting* faiths of
the city were no doubt pleased with this schism In the Anglican church.

^ J o s i a h Smith, The Character. Preaching. &c. ©£ tfee Beverend
Mr. George Vhitefield. impartially Bepreiaented and Supported. Jn £
Sermon. Preach** l a Charlestown. South-CarollBa. March 26th Anno Domini.
1740. tflth a Preface by the Reverend Dr. Ooimaa and Mr. Qooiaer of
Boston. Hgw-Baglan& (Bostons Printed by G. Rogers, for J. Edwards and
B. foster, 1740), 12. Hereafter referred to as The Character. Preaching.
of thg. gevcrend
fttfaMtt Whltejf^eld.
^^^Vhitefield, Journal After hie Arrival at Georgia. To a few
r^y« after his Second Return thither froia Philadelphia. 10, 11.
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Another factor which created a certain amount of enthusiasm was
the arrival from Philadelphia of a largo "bundle of printed copies of
l&itefield1* sermons, which he distributed freely among the townsmen*
A third reason for the large attendance at his sermons was the
publication of two letters which Vhitefield had prepared previously
at Savannah.

One endeavoured to prove that Archbishop Tillotson knew

*»o acre ef Christianity than Mohamet.*

His method of proof consisted

chiefly of footing a few passages from fillet son* s writings which were
•opposed to illustrate his lack of information about Christianity.

One

of the reasons Vhitefield offered to substantiate hie thesis was that
^natural Men* often spoke well of 7111010011*0 writings and, in his
wards, *we cannot but pronounce a Hoc against those looks which natural
Men speak well of .1 The second of these letters, which was very long,
was designed to point out the *fundamental errors* of the Anglican
manual of piety, The Whole Duty of Man.

Vhitefield objected to this

book because the word *regeneration8 was not found in the Preface, the
table ef contents, or in the Index.

Seth of these letters, extremely

injudicious, evidenced great haste in composition, superficiality of
thought, and needlessly inmoderate l a n g u a g e . V o doubt the publicity
attending their publication motivated any curious persons, as well as
the pious, to hear Vhitefield in Charlestown.

However, these pamphlets,

reprinted and scattered over the colonies from Savannah to Boston,
created saay enemies for the evangelist and helped to lessen his eventual

*^Vhe m Colonel Stephens heard of these publications he confided
in his Journal that he no longer doubted the widely circulated rumour
that Vhitefield had encouraged one of his orphans to throw the book.
Whole Duty of Man. Into the fire. Stephens, Journal. I?, 538.

Influence in the American colonies.**^
The altercation between Garden and Vhitefield was to have farreaching consequences upon the total effectiveness of Whit afield* e
preaching daring the Great Awakening*

In July of 1740, the Commissary

was to summon Vhitefield to appear before an ecclesiastic court to
•how reason why he should not he suspended from hie ministerial office*
Baring the ensuing months, numerous recriminatory pamphlets, sermons,
public letters, and newspaper articles were written by the two clergy
men and their supporters*

This publicity drew many of the carious to

hear Vhitefield, seme ef whom fell under the spell ef his eloquence and
became his followers*

On the other hand, It helped crystallise the

conviction of many *conservative1* persons that the emotionalism of
religion was getting out of bounds*

In 1743, 1744, and 1745» during

the aftermath ef the Great Awakening, scores of pamphlets were written
to discredit Vhitefield and the Awakening; many of these publications
referred to his differences with the Commissary as evidence of a
“disreputable character.*
On Tuesday, March 18, he left Charlestown by boat for Savannah*
About a week later, on March 26, Josiah Smith, a minister of the Inde
pendent church ef Charlestown, preached an extravagant eulogy of the
evangelist.

Be referred to Vhitefield as Hhat Son of Thunder.1* Hthis

Letter from the BererenA Mr. Vhitefield from Georgia to a
Prlend in London* Shewing the fundamental Errors of a Book But ititled,
the whole Duty of Man (Charlestown: 1740); Three Letters from the
Beverend Mr* G. Vhitefield: Vis. Letter £. T& & friend In London, ^on
c o m i n g Archbishop Tillotson. Letter II* To the same* on the Bams
Subject. Letter III* To the Inhabitants of Maryland* Virginia* North
mvtA Soath-Carollna. concerning their Negroes (Philadelphia: 3* franklin,
1740). Hereafter referred to as. Three Letters from The Beverend Mr.
G. Vhitefield*
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foster of A»s«aM.le»." •the gallant Youth, * an "incomparable
Preacher. *

Smith divided hits eerraon into three parts*

Cl)

He analyzed

end defended the doctrines which Whit afield hod preached in Charlestown.
(2)

He described the nature and effectiveness of his oratory.

vindicated the character of the evangelist.

(3 ) He

According to Smith, White-

field stressed in almost every one of his sermons the doctrines of
•Original Sin ,11 •Justification of Faith only,® *Regeneration," snd
•inward feelings of THS 5FIEIY.*

Smith asserted that all of his reli

gions principles were logical, scriptural, and orthodox.
Xt is evident from this testimony that Whitefleld did not preach
the Calvinistic doctrine ef "Election* during M s sermons in Charlestown.
At no tine previous to this in his Journals or in his printed sermons
did he directly advocate such a belief.

Yet in several letters written

during his stay in the South he stated that he was *far more convinced®
ef the doctrine ef •Election" than when in England.
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These letters

Introduced between WMtefield and the Wesleys a bitter fight over the
merits of "flection,® resulting in a temporary schism among the Metho
dists in 17^1.

Possibly daring his visit to London in 1739* Whit ©field

V d absorbed a belief in "Election® from the Moravian society In FetterXeoae or from tils correspondence with the Scottish revivalists, Balph
ojhA fbeneser Srskine.

Tyeraan asserted that the evangelist1© acceptance

of "Election® c a m •suddenly® in Sngland about the month of June,
1739*^^

The only evidence he cited was the prominent allusion to this

^?WhltefielA, a letter to John Wesley, dated March 26, 17**0,
at Savannah, in his Works. X, 155.
^^Yyeraaa,

eit.. 27*f.
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doctrine in © 1772 version of the sermon which Whitefield preached at
Steke Bewimgtoa on July 31, 1739*

In a footnote fysrmaa admitted that

the original editions ef this sermon, published in 1739, did not con
tain any mention of "Election. *

It is probable that Whitefield m s

influenced toward accepting this doctrine through his associations
with the Tennants and other Calvinistic revivalists in the Middle
Colonies*

Although the manner of his acceptance is not known, his

private letters written during the early months of 1740 showed that
he believed firmly in it*

Smith1s eulogistic sermon about Whitefield

in which he analysed and defended the tenets advanced by the evangelist
daring his preaching in Charlestown indicate*;that in Charlestown, at
least, Whitefield placed no emphasis upon "Election.*
la his seraea Smith complained that his pen could not describe
Whitefield1e "Action and gesture, in all their Strength and Decencies."
He characterised Whitefield as "a finished Preacher, a great Master of
Palpit-Oratory and Elocution."

He asked his hearers to remember:

"With what a flow of Words, what a ready Profusion of
Language, did he speak to us upon the great Concerns of
our demist In what a flaming Light did he set our Eternity
before us? How earnestly did he press CHRIST upon ust
Bow did he move our Passions, with the constraining LOTH
of such a Bsdeemert The Awe, the Silence* the Attention*
which sat upon the Pace of so great an Audience, was an
argonaut, how he could reign over all their Powers. Many
thought, H& « » k o SB
before him.iX*
Smith west so far as to state that if St* Paul were alive he would look
and speak like Whitefield*
This sermon by Josiab Smith probably exerted an appreciable

^^Smith, The Character. Preaching* Ac* of the Heverend Mr*
Oeorge Whitoflaid, 12*

1*6
influence upon the reeeptioa of Whitefield*8 oratory 1b the colonies,
la Chariest own it was presented to a large congregation and then
published la pamphlet form*

In the summer of x?ho It wa« printed in

Boston with & highly laudatory preface written by Benjamin Caiman
and William Cooper, both noted Boston Ministers.

i*hts publication,

along with other pamphlets and news reports concerning the evangelist,
helped prepare the way for his triumphant sweep through Hew Bngland in
the fall of 1740.
§£uguB32«

Bering the first four Months of Whitefield* e visit to

issrics he had preached in eight colonies, from Haw York to Georgia.

in the Middle Colonies he had thrilled great mass audiences in the
irTKXfitinn and in the fields, end had formed a fins alliance with the
Log College evangelists.

In the South he had begun the construction

cf a large orphan-house, had established a temporary orphanage, and
preached briefly (to filled churches) at Charlestown.

With hie

emotional lea ha had helped inaugurate a great religious awakening in
America; but by his tactless seal and his censorious attitude he had
sewed seeds which were soon to bear bitter fruit.

m s m
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TXSIT TO THE MIDDLE COLONIES

With his friends Habersham and Seward, Whitefield left Savannah
in his sloop at daybreak on Wednesday, April 3*

During the ten—day

passage to Newcastle, Pennsylvania, he penned one of the most ufpnmni
■love letters11 ever written*

Por some time he had believed that Cod

desired his to marry in order to provide a matron for the orphanage*
In jsrenit of this desire, he wrote a •loveless* proposal of marriage
to Elisabeth Belamotte of Middlesex, England* whom he had met during
several of his evangelistic tours.*

He opened his letter by warning

the young lady not to he surprised at the contents of the message, and
then introduced a series of questions *
Bo yon think you could undergo the fatigues, that must
necessarily attend being joined to one, who is every day
liable to ho called out to suffer for the sake of Jesus
Christ? Can you hear to leave your father and kindred's

^Whitefield likewise wrote a letter to Elizabeth's parents,
requesting their permission to propose marriage to her. He assured
them that they need not he afraid of sending him a refusal because if
he "knew anything* of his heart, he was completely free "from that
foolish passion, which the world calls Love.* Be stated that he wished
to marry only because It was Cod's will; if they refused to permit him
to propose marriage to their daughter then he would realize that she
was •not the person appointed by Cod* for him. Whitefield stated as
one ef his reasons for desiring to marry Miss BelamotteJ *X should
think myself safer in your family, because so many of you love the Lord
Jesus, ***** consequently would be more watchful over my precious and
Immortal soul.11 Although the letter of reply by the Belamottes has not
been preserved, it is known that Whitefield received an answer which
discouraged future attempts of courtship with Elizabeth. (Whitefield,
a letter to William S— , [Seward?], dated Savannah, June 26, 17^0, in
his Works. I, 19A. ) Whitefield, Letter to Mr. and Mrs. D______, April
A, 1?A0, in his Works. I, 159. (Tyerman has proved that Whitefield
was writing to the Belamottes. Tyermaa, in op. cit.. 370, 371.)
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house* and to trust on bias* (who feedeth the young ravens
that call upon him) for your own and childrens fglc l sup
port, supposing It should please him to bless you with
may? Can you undertake to help a husband in the charge
of a family* consisting perhaps ef a hundred persons? Can
you hear the inclemencies of the sir both as to cold and
heat In a foreign climate? Can you* when you have a hus
band, he as though you had none, and willingly part from
him* even for a long season* when his herd and master
shall call hi* forth to preach the gospel* and command him
to leave you behind?11*
After offering several Biblical allusions of the type of "holy marriage"
that he desired* he explained his lack of ardour in this wayt

*1 make

no great profession to you* because I believe you think me sincere*
fhe passionate expressions which carnal courtiers use* 1 think ought
to be avoided by those that would marry in the lord* *. •I love you only
for God* and desire to be Joined to you only by his command* end for
his sake*"

He signed his letter* "Tour affectionate brother* friend

and servant in Christ **3

fhis letter is of interest because it helps

reveal the character and personality of the young evangelist whose
preaching stirred colonial America during the Great Awakening.
When Vhitefield landed at Beweastle* Sunday*. April 13* he found
that the people of Pennsylvania had not forgotten about him during his
four months1 absence*

In the pulpits he had been both praised and

condemned; the presses of Benjamin Prahklin and Andrew Bradford had
printed numerous copies of his sermons* religious tracts* and Journals.
In a letter written at Hew Brunswick a week after his landing* he wrote
that copies of his sermons were H a the hands of thousands" in that

^Vhitefield* letter to Miss B

160.
3Ibid.* l6l •

April A* 17^0* in Ibid..

m
locality.**
Often daring Kls absence from Pennsylvania the Philadelphia news
papers, the Ageylsaft Weakly

t e a w f t v s m U flssstte.

devoted the front page and sometimes more to Whitefield and the new
religions awakening.

One of the store eulogistic of these reports*

entitled "The Conduct and Doctrines of the Her. Mr* HHITEPISLD vindi
cated from the Aspersions and malicious Invectives of his Dnemies, "
occupied two pages In the December 13, 1?39, issue of thehPennsylvania
Garotte.

According to this article, later published in pasiphlet form,

no minister in the history of Christianity had come closer to emulating
Christ than had Whitefield; in learning no one had excelled and few. If
any, had equaled him; and for "unaffected Piety* he stood "alone* among
his contemporaries. The article deplored the "mean, scandalous Asper
sions* against his character wrought by "the Mockery of licentious
Tongues* and the "envious Pens ef Public Befamers.#

Whitefield* s doc

trines were defended as orthodox and sound, end it was asserted that
the "Testimonies of thousands, of Millions* of souls which had been
saved throng his pre&ehing would "undoubtedly be hie Glory, end his
Crown of Rejoicing in the great Day cf God .11^
Another typic&l news report was printed two weeks later, December

27* when the seme paper published an extended poem which offered some
praise of the young evangelist:

Vhitefield, Ibid** I, 167*
^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gasette* December 13, 1739* Hew
York, Weekly Journal. December 10, and 17, 1739*

SW3SS9? Is thy voice, sad mealy Is thy strain,
Bor dee* thy ws&*ning trumpet sound in vain,
fhca still go on, proclaim thy Mooter's laws*
Wsjra^d with the promise of thy Lord** applsu.ee.
Qt mere importance on the other head, Whitefield was warned to modify
his condemnatory attitude toward those vho did not share his convictions
Yet spare the B&n, where room to spare can he;
I*t Ties* not man, receive the l&sh from thee,
And ohi hswai'ei nor let thy seal condemn,
for hare opinions, weak: imperfect Men,
Be was farther urged to avoid acting upon impulses as though they were
inspirations of divine origin;
Iron fraatik impulse guard thy faithful breast,
Bor give admittance to r,o false ci guest....
Shey stifle truth, whilst airy phantoms rise,
ind fill the clouded mind, with dark aormise;
Blew up the man, with enthus'astiek rage,
hud every Pew'r, turailtumely engage;
Drive him to actions, which he did detest, ,
lad raise a tempest in his doubtful breast.
Shis poem net only helped maintain popular interest in Vhitefield during
his absence from the Middle Colonies, hut it also helped focus a certain
amount of attention upon several of the "less commendable" elements of
his preaching.
Boring his stay in the Southern Colonies, the Philadelphia news
papers, as well as those of Hew Tork and Hew Jh.glond, printed on their
front pages various "letters to the editor" vhich fccmtirmed the contro
versy between the How York minister, Jonathan Arnold, find William Smith
ever the character of Whitoflaid.

By this time the argument had

descended to the level of name calling between the two protagonists,
jfr-ypia was accused of "stuffing his guts" at Smith's house, exd of

6m & . , S c e n t n 27, 1739.
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w i t lag "heaps of Rubbish.

Smith was represented as being a "liar

aad Deceiver,* whose house aad family "abounded with wild Fowl.**®

How

■ach influence this propaganda had upon the reading pah lie is not
known; however, both the friends and oppoeers of Whitefield utilised
the opportunity to voice their opinions in highly expressive language.
On April 10, Just three days before Whitefield landed in Pennsyl
vania, the Pennsylvania Oasette published his article concerning Arch*
bishop fillet son, printed in Charleston the preceding month,^

fillet son's

theology was highly respected by many in the Middle Colonies, especially
the Spiscopal clergy, aad the publication of this injudicious article
later aroused ouch opposition to Whitefield* s preaching.
Whitefield* s Third Visit to Philadelphia.

Immediately upon

disembarking on Sunday morning, April 13, at Newcastle, Pennsylvania,
William Seward, one of Whitefield* s traveling companions, borrowed a
horse end rede to Christian Bridge and Whitely Creek to give notice of
the evangelist's arrival.

He returned in time for the afternoon sermon,

bringing with him the evangelical ministers, lewis Hovel, Dr. Jones,
and Charles Teaneat, in addition to several hundred members of Tennant's
congregation.10

That evening, after the services, Whitefield rode on

to Willington in the company of "a large group of horsemen. * As they

^Boston, Evening Post, February 11, 17**0*
®Philadelphia, American Weekly Mercury* January 8 , 1740.
^Philadelphia,
see page 147*

Oasette. April 10, 1740*

Also,

R e w a r d , Journal of & Voyage M
*££S£&& M
and From Philadelphia to England,,j P CCXL. By. M l H g g B « & te l *
in Travel with the Reverend Mr. George Whitefield- (London:
A. J. Oswald, 1741), 3. Hereafter referred to as Jciimal.
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rode along singing sad "praising God,* he wee "much rejoiced, in
hearing how mightily the Word of Sod had prevailed since" he "was at
Bensilvaaia last.1,11 la the morning at eleven o ’clock he preached from
the balcony ef the house at which he spent the night to about "three
thousand* people.

So spontaneous was the response to Whitefield* s

speaking that Seward recorded in his Journali
express the Affection of the People.*^

*it is impossible to

Following the sermon, the

minister and his friends dined at the home of a Quaker and then mounted
their horses and proceeded on to Philadelphia, arriving about eight
that night.
She next morning* Tuesday, April 15* Whitefield was courteously
received by the governor of Pennsylvania.

Later in the morning he was

informed by Commissary Cummings that he would be de&ied the use of the
Splseopal pulpit because his newspaper article on Tillotson and his
To the Bishop ef London* a Last Pastoral Letter, printed shortly
before his arrival in Philadelphia, were "disrespectful* and "untruth
ful.8 When the evangelist retorted that such charges should be made
in public through the medium of the press, the Commissary explained
that neither of the Zhlladelphia printers would accept any anti-Whitefield material,

13

11Whitefield. Journal After his Arrival at Georgia. To & lew
Bars after his second Be turn thither from Philadelphia. 17*
^Seward, Journal. 3*
^^Vhitefleld, Journal After bis Arrival at Georgia, To,& few
nyra After his ascend Beturn thither from Philadelphia. 19. It seems
^,14
Benjamin Preaklin to take sides on an lasue such as this; there
fore Whitefield* s statement should be accepted with reservations.
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la the afternoon he preached upon the *bliB& beggar* to about Ht©n
thousand* people from a balcony on Society Hill, where the preceding
fall he had delivered hie farewell address*

In this sermon Whitefield

endeavoured to show that the ^generality of the Clergy* in their
attempt* to discredit the revival!stic ministers were actuated hy the
earn© spirit which motivated the Scribes end Pharisees when they cast
out the *31ind Kan,* whose spiritual and natural eye® had been opened
by the “Bedeeaer. *

Ke wrote later that during the delivery of the

seraen he #felt somewhat of that Bivine Fir© and inward Strength which*..
the poor Beggar felt when hearing his Testimony for the Blessed JESUB,
before & Beach of Wolves in Sheep *s Clo&thlng.*

Ih

In his peroration he attached Tillotson a* a ^deceiver of Souls,*
who had led thousands of individuals into Hell*

The resulting opposi

tion to this tirade against the Archbishop did not perturb Whitefield.
He recorded in his Journal:

*It cannot he expressed how many carnal

Hearts were disturbed by my Testimony against the Archbishop, that great
aad good Han, as they call him*

But before I have done, X d 6 not

despair of seeing People bring his Works as they once brought the Books
of carious Arts, and b u m them before all Mon.*^
Baring the following seven days that Whitefield remained in the
vicinity of Philadelphia he preached nine times upon Society Hill to

^ ma.
Such an attltud# toward the burning at books soon
found unguarded expression In his semens and exhortations* ihrentmlly
aome of his followers did t m m the writings of Tillotson and various
anthore, thus helping to discredit the Great Awakening in the
eyes of th» conservative element*
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haay ef the conservative ministers resented

ht« success with the populace* as well eta the censorious character of
his »er»oB*,

3$vea the Quakers,

disliked M b estph&tti* upon original

M a * began to *ftpit oat a little of the eerpent.*3^

Whitefield could

fee1 the rising eeatiasat a^Ostt hi® in certain <iusrter»i

*$he Store*

X find* it gathering apace.— Aa the Word of OOB lacrostet, eo ©ill the
Bag* aad Opposition of the Bevil**^
Oa Sunday nemimg, April 20* Whitefield attended the %ift«e$*X
church tad M a r t the Cowdfteery challenge the doctrine of "Justifica
tion ty faith only* in tee eereona1^ haeed upon a text taken fro®
Janes 2 * IE*

*¥aa» a aaa any «ay» thou heat faith* and 1 have works*

shew me thy faith without thy works* and X M i l show thee my feith by
ay assies*11 fhst evening the evangelist preached at Society Hill from
the ease teat*

Sis peroration contained a sharp denunciation of the

Bpiseepal alnistry sad sa appeal to the congregation to leave churches
" Me r e Christ was set taught* aad to attend meeting-houses where the

x% » IMladelphia papers did net contain reference* to the
siss of Itfhitafield1s congregations daring thi* week. In hi* Jqaraql
Whitefield estieated that his audiences varied between sin end fifteen
thousand.
^Whitefield, A letter dated April 28* X?39, Hew Brunswick* in
M s Works. Tel. X* 1*7.
^WxltefieXd,

Aft.g |y& ArrlT&I *£, SsffitiS-

Sa.%.i£X.

Sm. tffe g M& atsgM Igfeaa m ite jam IM
S

^ l k * N m b w m v«r« Xater j«Ulilwt! Arefclfeeld Camming*, faith
lat.xa1 M w iw a. Jkl ael jffiCffletml ia MfaM&la
a>a& sas&a*
iS. 8^ s b i »
ai
la
& £ U L 22»

»y AwfcfMa ObmbI m *. )|pA. QomtiifMy M S&a S late s£ issafra.

te . tttbll***1* xa SEmir «a n»>av<i*n<m, flaa tfea
tiona of tag fyott* Mr. waiggfltU (a»llad»lahl.i
Brwlford, 17*0).
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Andr*v and William

preachers spoke a *feeling Religion."

Bhfortunately for M s cause,

he repeated this exhortation many tines in public during the following
months*

Other evangelists, such as the graduates of the hog College,

emulated hin in fiery sermons to the people.

As a result of these

exhortations many people grew critical of their ministers? schisms
appeared in many congregations? some churches divided over differences
of opinion concerning the piety of the minister.

Although the climax

ef this movement did not occur until several years after Whitefield* s
departure fron the colonies,

it was the logical culmination of the

pattern set hy Whitefield in his sermons during the Great Awakening.
Several events which happened during this week directly influenced
the attitude of Biiladelphlaas toward the evangelist*a preaching.

On

Wednesday, April 16, William Seward, Whitefield1s traveling companion,
made ass arrangement with the owner of the "building which housed the
^Assembly Boom. Hsncing-Seheel. and Masick-Me sting.w whereby he obtained
the keys to the building in return for the payment of the customary rent
and the guarantee to compensate the owner for any damage that might
occur*

In the evening when the pleasure-loving set of the city

discovered that their place of amusement had been closed, several
threatened te cane Seward; others broke down the door of the building. *
Those individuals of more moderate Inclination gathered in the coffee-

^Whitefield left Charleston January 16 , l?4l, for England,
Where he remained until the fail of 1744. Be spent the years 1744-1743
in America preaching over most of the colonies. The chief period of
agitation over the merits ef the Croat Awakening occurred during the
years 1743. *744, and 17*6 .
R e w a r d , Journal* 6.
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houses to drink bowls of punch and to MgrowlM against the revivalists
for toot ^preaching up* morality aad ^letting it go at that •
Xa addition to drawing tho at tout ion of Philadelphians toward
Whitefield'e preaching, the *Aseembly-Rooi?iB affair probably ©xerted a
not inconsequential influence upon the people of the other colonies.
Hews items concerning the incident, which were printed in the Phila
delphia papers, were copied by other newspapers throughout the colonies.
On May 1, Seward had Inserted in the Pennsylvania Gazette the following
report*

"Since Mr. Vhitefield1a Preaching here, the Dancing School,

Assembly and Concert Boom have been shut up, as inconsistent with the
Doctrine of the Gospels

And though:the Gentlemen concerned caus'd the

Boer to be broke open again, we are inform'd that no Company came the
last Assembly Hight •

Various competent historians, including Carl

Bridenbengh,^ have apparently accepted this report at face value, with
out being cognisant that this item was a prejudiced report by Seward
and not a disinterested observation by Benjamin franklin, the editor ef
the Pennsylvania Gage tie.
She front pages of the issues of the Pennsylvania Gazette during
the month of May were devoted largely to public letters concerning the
closing ef the concert room.

Some of these letters denied in vituper

ative language that the "Assembly-Room* had been closed by popular

^Whitefield, Journal After his Arrival fit Georgia. S& a few
Bays after his second Return thither from Philadelphia, 22.

23jhiladelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. May 1, 1?40.
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demand as a result of the preaching by the evangelist.^

Seward was

charged with "breaking the law and with Hlying” in his public letter
which had been printed in the Gasatta on Say 1 . ^
Vhitefield*® sermons upon the evils of dancing, and Seward1®
action in closing the "As8eIobly-.'R©ora,, had the Immediate effect of
focusing farther publicity upon the young revivalist.

According to

Carl Bridehbaogh, a more distant influence was to "put a blight on
public recreation which lasted for several shears, * and to bring the
dancing parties of the Philadelphia gentry to on end,.

So effective

ware the evangelist*® admonitions against the "sinful diversions of
the Age* that four years after he had departed from the Quaker city
the maeh~traveled Dr. Hamilton believed Philadelphia placed less empha
sis open #tgay diversions*11 than any of the colonial cities.^
the effectiveness of Whitefield1* preaching during his week1®
visit to Philadelphia was also probably affected by the publication in
the Pennsylvania G&gottc of his public letters

$£ the inhabitants of

gazvlfg*d. yirflinia. lorth and South-Carollna. Concerning fhelr Hegroes.

28

Although his experience with the race problem consisted almost solely
ef what he had seen on his quick transit through the Southern Colonies
daring the elating months of 1739* this treatise was a stern judgment
upon slave holders.

In the introduction of the letter Whitefield told

^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Oagette. May 22, 1?40.

26Ibid., Kay 29. 1740.
223rid€mb«ugh, In op. cit., 440.
^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania flazette. April 17, 1?40. Whitefield
penned this public letter January 23, 1740, when he was at Savannah.
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them:

*| think God has a Quarrel with yon for your Abuse of aad

Cruelty to the poor Negroes**

He eomnared the treatment of the slaves

to that of horses or doge* and concluded that it was "probably better"
for the Negroes to die as quickly as possible in o2*der t© avoid a lifetine of "abuse.

The great disparity between the standards of living

©f the whites and blacks was described bluntly by the evangelist in this
way:

"ay Blond has frequently almost ran ©old with me* to consider how

many of your Slaves had neither convenient food to eat or proper Raiment
to put on* notwithstanding nest of the Comforts you enjoy were solely
owing to their indefatigable Labours.
One of the most striking passages of the- letter, which must have
irritated some of his readers, was his apparent countenance of a Negro
uprising:

"And the1 1 heartily prey Cod they may never be permitted to

get the upper Band; yet should such a Thing be permitted by Brovideaee*
all good Ben must acknowledge the Judgment world be just."

11

Another

provocative remask was his insistence upon the equality of the Negro:
"Think you* your children "are any way better by Nature than the poor
Negroes?
ceived

Bo* in no wise.

Blacks are just as much* and no more* con

boro in Sin* as White Ben are.

Both* if born and bred up

here* 2 am persuaded are naturally capable of the same Improvement.w
In the conclusion of the letter Whitefield warned the slave-holders that
unless they repented of their mistreatment of the blacks they should

3]m d .

espeet Bod to destroy bham-^
Shortly after the letter appeared, it war published is pamphlet
fores by Benjamin IPranklin and was widely scattered over the Middle
Colonies and Sew Snglaad.^

Other newspapera copied parts of the letter

fro* the Oftgette* Evidence that the tract was widely read 1® indicated
by the frequent references to it in pamphlets printed several years
later daring the agitation over the merits of the Awakening. The
retries concerning •equality* end *insurrections* m a t have bean
srtremely offensive to slave-owners in the Southern Colonies and some
what disconcerting to the inhabitants of the Middle Colonies*

Accord

ing to Carl Bridsnbangh, *tha most dangerous threat to law and o:?dsr
in the towns ease from Jfegrooa and Indians, slave and free, both of
who* more readily adopted the while ana* a vices than hie virtues#*^
bhen Bhltefield^s letter was published in l?Ao, Jfegroes constituted onefifth of the population of Hevr fork and formed a sizable element in the
nitior cities of the colonies*^

Severe punishments for minor offences

were frequently applied by the whites in order to keep Begr© crime in
cheek* ^

The fear of Kegro uprisings daring this period is evidenced

^{Md.
•^^Whitafield, Three Lett erg from the Beverand Mr* £, Whitefld&i
Viz, Letter 1. Tg, & ^rland in London* concerning Archbishop Tillotson*
Letter II. ?o the same* on the same Subject. Letter III. To the
Inhabitants of Maryland. Virginia. Horth and Bouth-Carolina, concerning
their geeroee (Philadelphia: B* 7i*ankl in, l?hC). Hereafter referred
to as Tftree Lgtters..
^BriAambao^, in 02,. cit .» 379.
35 ibid.
3 % e © for example:

gf?w York

(Gazette. August 18, 1735*
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by the mass executions of blacks In the "Hegro Conspiracy” of l?4l in
See York. 3?

In view of these circumstances it seems likely that the

publication of Vhitefield* s letter created opposition which interferred
with the effectiveness of his preaching•
M o t h e r event which occurred during his visit to Philadelphia
exerted both an immediate and a more remote effect upon the Influence
his preaching*

On April 22 he persuaded William Seward to furnish

twenty-two hundred pounds for the purchase of five thousand acres on
the forks ef the Delaware river in Pennsylvania.

On this site he

expaetsd to erect a school for Hegwoes and to create a "refuge** for his
followers who were being "persecuted* in England.^

Whitefield lacked

sufficient capital for the successful culmination of such grandiose
plans and after some years was forced to sell the land in order to pay
the debts incurred by the orphanage.

His plan to construct a Wegro

seheol gained for him additional publicity and offered another specific
appeal for use in his sermons.
Whitefield* s Journey to Hew York.

About eight o #clock Wednesday

morning* April 23* Whitefield* in the company of & large group of friends*
set out for Hew York.

Before leaving fhlladelphla* he and Seward had

endeavoured to insure a large attendance at the sermons along the way
by submitting copies of the itinerary to the Philadelphia papers for
publication and by making definite preaching appointments with the

3??or primary references see the following newspapers for the
late spring and early summer of 17hl: American Weekly Mercury: Pennsyl
vania gazette; Ifflt York Journal: Hew York q&geUe.
3®Seward, Journal. 10.

l60
ministers of the communities through which he Intended to pass*

While

in Philadelphia Seward had served as a eort of "publicity agent91 for
^

evangelist*

During this tints he wrote many letters to ministers

«»d influential persons, concerning Whitefield* s activities*

Often

he enclosed newspaper items and copies of the minister1*s sermons end
religious tracts*

Some of this "propaganda* was directed at achieving

maxima* gatherings for the sermons during the Journey to Hew York . ^
Late in the afternoon of April 23, Whitefield preached in the
churchyard of William Tennent, Sr., at Heshaminy; the next day he
preached at Shippack, twenty-five miles from Heshaminy to "two thousand"
persons,

There he met Peter Boehler, the great Moravian "teacher11 who

had exerted a tremendous influence upon John Wesley several years
earlier*

bG

fhe two evangelists held a Joint services

Whitefield

preached firsts then Boehler followed, speaking in Dutch*

Whitefield

apparently cared little that he was severely violating the customs of
his ehsreh by preaching from the same platform with a Moravian teacher.
Early J*riday evening, after riding about thirty-five miles, he
arrived in Amvell, where he found that a large crowd had been assembled
several hoars awaiting his coming*

Although the Beveren&B Hilbert

feanemt and John Bowland had delivered three sermons to the congregation
before he arrived, the people were "deeply moved* by Whitefield* s
exhortation*

After the services he engaged in convereatlon with Tennent

and Bowland until late that night*

39Ibid..

9.

^ S e * p*g* 65.

The next day he rode on to Hew

Bruaswicic with his ministerial friends aad spoke in the evening to
several thousands who steed in the street before Gilbert1Tonnentfa
neet ing-house.

On Sunday, April 2?* he preached in the morning to

about *seven thousand* in a fields Tennent spoke in the afternoon; in
the evening Whitefield addressed about the sane number as attended the
ras i n g service. ^

According to Seward:

"Tennant [elcl endeavour'd

earnestly to -persuade jpa by tfre Terrors gf the Lord, and Mr. Whitefield
chiefly by the Love ef the LQB& JEStJS CHBI3T* which melted down" the
jkj
audience "into most sweet Tears of Joy.*
Baring Whitefield1s evening
semen, the cries and groans of the audience arose in such volume that
he was forced to break off his sermon and comfort the weepers.

One

woman collapsed and fell to the ground; as those nearby bent to help
her, a general cry swept through the audience.

When he left the pulpit,

"earnest seekers* silled about hia, crying out that they could "see
nothing but Hell.
The next aoralng Seward left the evangelist1a party end rode back
to Ifcila&elphia, where he embarked for England.

His specific mission

In Sngijmd was to raise funds for the proposed Begro school in Petmsyl vania.^

After the departure of Steward, Whitefield and his friends

rode to Voo&brldge, where he preached about ten o'clock* and then

^Sfella&elphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. May 1* 17*40.
**^Seward, JcarBajX. 16.
*3ffoit.fiel&. Journal After jy& Arrival &t Oeorela, is. & £sn
Bays after his second Beturn thithei* from Philadelphia. 2?.
^Unfortunately for this cause, Seward insisted on preaching in
the fields of England to crowds of Methodists; in October* during one
of these occasions, he was stoned to death by anti-Methodist rioters.
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continued to Elisabeth-Town.

Ho found & large congregation had gathered

at the Presbyterian meeting-hcuee* anticipating hie arrival*

When he

entered the pulpit, ten dissenting ministers and two Anglican ministers
were present In the audience,

these clergymen so deeply resented White-

field*e violent denunciation of the "carnal Ministry" that they soon
rose to their feet end stalked from the church.
the situation in the following wayi

Whitefield described

*003) gave m

much Freedom of Speech.

X dealt very plainly with the Presbyterian Clergy; many of whom* I am
persuaded* preach the Doctrines of 0-raee to others* without being con
verted themselves.

Ho doubt some were offended:

But X care not for any

45
Sect or Party of Men. *

The conclusion is obvious from Whitefield* s

statement that he considered himself divinely motivated in his judgment
of the religious convictions of the ministry.

It appears never to have

occurred to him that perhaps he had no right to assume the role of an
Infallible judge of the character of his fellow preachers.

Such a

censorious attitude created an extreme antipathy on the part of many
persons and produced a vulnerable avenue of attack which his enemies
pursued with considerable effect during his stay in .America and for
several years thereafter.

Whitefield was so convinced he was reflecting

the will of Q-od in his condemnations of the ministry that during the
eagaiTig months he grew even more critical in his preaching.
Whitefield*s Second Visit to Hew York. About nine o* clock: Tuesday
morning* April 29* Whitefield took leave of his friends and embarked on
a river boat for Hew Tork City.

Upon his arrival there about noon he

^Whitefield. Jpuraal 4|ter hl& Arrival at Georgia, To & few
Bay# after his second Beturn thither from Philadelphia* 28.
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vas velcorned by William Yeanent, Jr., who escorted hi® to his temporary
lodgings,

Borlag the six days of his sojourn in the vicinity of Hew

York City he preached eight times in churches or out-of-doors in the
city, and onee at Flat-Bush on Long Island, to audiences which varied
between •three* and "eight thousand,*
totaled ever three hundred pounds.

His collections for this period

hA

In his sermons in Hew York the evangelist was especially critical
of the "conservative" ministers of all faiths.

He cried out to his huge

audiences that all preachers who were not "flames of fire* were false
to their Hod and to humanity.

He likewise spoke out strongly against

Archbishop Tillotson and the author of The Whole Duty of Han.

White

field was aware that these attacks deeply angered some of the ministry
aad that only his popularity with the people saved him from violent
abuse.

He sensed that before long their resentment would find voice.

However, as he expressed his feelings la his Journal:

"X care not, if

X SB thrown into a fiery furnace, or cast into a Den of devouring
Lions.

Tery often in his letters, Journals, and theological writings

he expressed his conviction that all those who truly believed in Christ
would be persecuted by "carnal* men who were motivated by the Devil.
This philosophy seems to have embued him with a paranoiac complex.
opposition was conceived to be persecution,

Any

numerous times in his

writings he elalned to "glorify” in suffering for ^Christ** sake."

^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Qasette. May 8, 17*10,
^Whitefield, Jgnrnal After h|e Arrival at Geerfila., £2.& few
Days after his second Beturn thither from Philadelphia. 33.

In

York, as ©lsewhere during the Great Awakening, he seemed deliber
ately to court opposition.

It Is possible that this wae the result ©f

his subconscious desire to be "persecuted** in order to "rise in the
Byes ef the Lord. *

This antagonistic aspect of his preaching, in con-

inaction with hie condemnatory attitude, lessened the effectiveness of
his oratory with the conservative members of his audiences and created
a steadily growing number of awn who were opposed to the Awakening and
ids© attested to weaken the appeal which Whitefield* s preaching had for
the populace.
One of the more Interesting comments concerning Whitefield*&
preaching in Sew York was expressed in a letter printed in the Boston
Weekly Sews Letter;

•I was last Week at Bew-Yerfc. end had Opportunity of hear
ing the celebrated Mr, WHEPSSYISXI); but whether my Soul Is
of a different make from other Men's, or whether it was
owning fgicl to my Sxpect&t lone being too much raised by
the Character X had heard of him, or whatever the cause
might be, X must confess, 1 was not so much moved as X
expected— Correct Preaching is what he professes not to
aim at; bold and unguarded Expressions are too common
with him. Zeal Is his Characteristic, but X fear it has
a degree ©f bitterness,...1st I could not but admire to
see what Oensand he had of the Attention and Affections
of a numerous Audience, composed of the most different
sorts of Persons.
Apparently the author of this letter, like many other person* of con
servative inclination, was displeased by Whitefield*s "excesses*1 in the
pulpit.

On the other hand, it was probably these "excesses" which

attracted such tremendous audiences to his sermons and won for him
such 'oopul&r acclaim.

if8boston ■ Weekly #eys Letter, June 5, 17^0.
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One of tbs most uafertunate Incidents which occurred during the
week of Whit©field's stay In Sew Turk was his meeting with John Daven
port, who had been holding re-rival meetings on long Island*^

Ignoring

the fact that Davenport was regarded by easy persons as an "Enthusiast
end a Madman ,* Whit afield preached and wrote almost immediately that
the long Island minister had been '•highly honored® by God.-^

In his

infernal exhortations to his followers, he said that "of all Men living®
he knew of no one who kept *a closer Walk with GOD . ^ 1
Whttefield

In his Journal

described bin as a "true Son of God,H and contrasted his

piety with that of the "generality of the Clergy.®

This hasty approba

tion of Davenport was typical of Whitefiel&'s proneness to rash judgment.
Possibly because of such encouragement, Davenport, during the fol
lowing months after his meeting the English evangelist, soon exceeded
even Vbitefleld in the violence of his preaching*

According to Charles

/

Chsoney, he would scream at his listeners *

"You poor unconverted

Creatures, in the Seats, in the Pews, in the Galleries, X wonder you
don't drop into Belli

It would not surprise me, I should not wonder

at it, if I should see you drop down now, this Minute into Bell.

Tou

^Davenport was a direct descendant of James Davenport, the
founder of the settlement of Hew Haven.
^°See Whiteflaid, Journal After his Arrival at Georgia, To & iSSL
Stars after his second Return thither from jfrlladelThia. 32. See also
his £ Continuation of t*& Reverend Mr. WhitefleldVe Journal, ffromi& few
Dare after h & Return to, Georgia T&. hie ^rylysl, &£ ffejno&th, B E
U%k
of March, X7kl* Containing ga Acpcant of |he Wojfc cf GOD at Georgiy,
Bew-gpglead. Bew-Tork. Pennsylvania and S outh-Carolina
^London: Printed by W. Strahaa for R, Bett, l?kl), 55, 56, 59• Hereafter referred te aai Journal fre, ft fgv Bajrg, gfter M » Ss$a$B tg,
Secrets. to hla Arrival ai ZsSSBB&k?
-^^BoBton, Peat Boy. October 5t 1?41.
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Kharises*, Hypocrites* l&ew, now., now* you are going right into the
Bottom of Kell.#52

At times he would leap out of the pulpit, tear

eff hi# upper garments# and jump tap and down in the pews crying!

**the

bar gome on* the Pight goes on* the Devil goes down* the Devil goes
down.*-'-'
V

The congregations would respond to exhortations like these

*greaai»g* crying oat# fainting* falling down, praying* exhorting*

singing* laughing,H and rolling upon the floor.^
Such hysterical actions caused the civil authorities of Connecti
cut and Boston te banish Davenport from their jurisdiction.^

3fiven

the ardent supporters of the ftrsab Awakening issued publie declara
tions against hia.5^

Although Davenport *s worst excesses occurred

after bhitefield's departure from the colonies In January* l?hl, the
enemies of the revival pointed out that Davenport was merely emulating
Whiteflsld in his enthusiasm.

To them Whit©field had set the pattern*

sad Davenport had followed it .5?

The acceptance of this point of view

^Chaancy, Seasonable Thoughts. 98.
53 Ibid., 99^T a i t o a Port Boy. September 2J,
2hs worst extravagance
which Davenport committed took place in 17^3 when he persuaded, a large
group of his fellovers at Sew London* Connecticut* to h u m upon the
town wharf their wigs* cloaks* breeches, hoods* gowns* rings* jewels*
necklaces, and hooks written by Increase Mather* Beveridge* Colman*
dewall* Chanacy, and several other so-called ^enemies of Religion.#
As the hooks were being consumed by the flames* Davenport led the on
lookers in chanting: #tbe Smoak of the Torments of such of the
Authors...as died in the sane Belief* as when they set them out," is
#aov ascending in Hell in like Kenner* as*..the Smoak of these Books
rise.11 Boston Hrenlmg Post* April 11, 17^3*
^Philadelphia* Pennsylvania Gazette. July 1, 174-2.
56s ©e* for examples

Boston Post Boy. Sept ember 23* 174-1.

5?gee* for exan^ples

Prince* The Christian History. 1?44* 237

16?

many of the sober citizen® severely injured 'both Whitafield* s
reputation and the eventual influence of the sermons which he preached
in Asierica daring the Great Awakening,

fhe task of those who would

align Whit afield and Davenport was made considerably easier by the
eulogistic comments which Whitefield wrote in his Journal on Msy 2,
during his stay in Hew York.
Whit afield*» fourth Tialt fro Rtila&elohia*

About ten ©•clock

Sunday night, May 4, Whltefield left Hew York on his return journey to
Hiiladslphia.

He arrived at the Quaker City on Wednesday, after haring

preached at Amboy* freehold, Allen1e town, and Bristol*

During the

next four days he preached seven sermons in Philadelphia and one at the
smell suburban town of Pesaypaek*
than formerly.

His congregations were even larger

One of the reasons for this heightened interest was

probably the printing in two installments in the Pennsylvania Qasette
of Whltefield1s second letter "proving* that Aroh-biahop fillet son knew
no more about Christianity than Mohammed,-*®

Another cause was probably

the sermons preached by the Commissary against Whltefield cm Sunday,
*ay 11.
25

The Oosoiss&ry’s text in the morning was based upon Homsaa 191

"For I bear them record that they have a seal of God, but not

according to knowledge."

That evening twenty thousand people^ gathered

upon Society Hill to hear Whltefield* s reply to the Commissary.

The

^^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gagsttj), April 24, and May 1,
1740.
^ Y h i s is the figure given in Whltefield*® Journal and in
various newspaper** See, for example: Boston Weekly ffays. Letter, May
15, 17*0.
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thousand*"

After the sermon he went to Nottingham in company with the

revival istic sinister* Willies Tennant, Craghead, and Blair.

Hi*

JgaraAi stated that the party *rode through the Woods, seat sweetly
sieging and praising GGD.*^2
Os Wednesday, Hey It, Whltefield preached two sermon* at Wetting*
ham to and lanes* which he calculated at about twelve thousand»®
of thees services must have been very "successful.*

Both

According to his

testimony:
Thousand* cried out, so that they almost drowsed my Voice.
Sever before did 2 see a sore glorious Sight J Oh what
strong Crying* and fears were shed and poured forth after
She dear LGHD ySSGS.— Sone fainted; and when they had got
A little Strength, they would hear and faint again.
Cthars cried out In a Kenner, almost, as if they were in
the sharpest Agonies of Heath! Z think: X never was myself
filled with a greater Bower* Oh what Thoughts and Words
did COB pat into my Heart!®*’
At the conclusion of the afternoon discourse he was apparently overcome
by the stressesernes* of his emotions.

Xn his words:

*1 was so pierced,

as it were, sad overpowered with GQB*s LOTS, that some thought (X
believe) that Z was about te give up the Ghost.— Oh hew sweetly did Z
lie

at the Jest of my J28G5! With what Power Aid a Basse of his All*

constraining, Tree and Everlasting Love flow in upon my Soul!
took

It almost

away ay Zdfe.*^
She sent day, Thursday, May 15# Whltefield preached at Peg's Manor

to another Immense out-of-doors-audience•

62 n»ia...

42.

°3rbid.. 43.

43.
6^rhid.

Whltefield wrote that great

Chi* sorter m u s s to 4. unreasonably high.
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confusion vki evidenced in the congregation*
hook i t C M 1 would, Best were drowned In Tear*. She Word
wee sharper then a two-edged Sword, end their hitter Cries
end Groan* were «aou$i to pierce the hardest Heart. Oh
shat different Visages were then to he seen? Some were
struck pale as Death, others winging their Hands, others
lying on the Ground, others sinking into the Arms of their
friends, end meet lifting up their Eye* towards Heaven, and
crying out to God! 1 could think of nothing, when I looked
upon thee, so much as the Great Day.— They seemed like
Persons awakened by the last frump, and coming out of their
Greses to Judgment. One would imagine, none hut a Devil
war, or avoid crying

It is starless from Whltefield* a description of the convulsions of
his hearers that he thoroughly endorsed a most extreme physical and
emotional response from his audiences.

Although the manifestations of

hysteria i&lsh sometimes characterised his auditors did net attain the
violence often found later In the audiences of Gilbert ferment and John
Davenport, Whltefield did set the pattern.

His later denials that he

believed physical extravagance to be the necessary result of the ^divine
spirit* s8 wwptiflg upon the *human soul,*1 were easily refuted by those
who had read his published Journal.
After the s e n n a at fog* a Manor he rode twenty-four miles to Hew*
castle and preached out-of-doors to several thousand.

That night after

supper he took leave of his friends Tennant, Blair, and Craghead, as
well as these who

accompanied him all the way from Philadelphia, and

went on beard his sleep, which had remained docked In the Newcastle
harbor daring the preceding month. ^

66 Ibid.. V*.
67BectatM of incl««.nt v.athcr, Whltefield*. sloop did not sail
for several days. Soring this time he preached four sermons at Beedy
Island and three sermons at Lewis-Tovn.

1?1
Spring tii« forty days Whltefield had remained in the Middle Colo
nies he hod preached sirty-aight t i m e s , e n d had collected. about fif
teen hundred pounds.^

Me had greatly advanced the cause of the Great

Awakening, hat at the same time* he had set certain precedents which
w e e later to destroy fetch of the eventual influence of hie preaching
upon colonial America,

for the time being, however, Whltefield w&s

eztreaely popular with the people.

She regard with which they held the

evangelist is perhaps typified in the following poem which congratulated
his on hie "68 Preachments* in the Middle Colonies.
Whilst 80S inspired the pious fervent Youth,
In distant lands to preach CHRIST1a saving Truths,
Whilst vaster Somber* he to 0H8IST converts*
Bivinely charms and melts the hardest Hearts*
Whilst Multitudes the crouded Taraples fill*
feid are well pleas’d with his diviner Skill,
forsake their Sins and Yertue’s Ways admire,
Seek for their Bear'* and dread eternal fire;
Then the great Prince of Hell his Silence broke,
Breath'd from his Mouth both eulph'rous fire & Smoke*
Address’d his friends and all their Passions rais’d.
And told them hew the godlike Youth was prais’d;
Then in full Council seen resolv’d to send*
The worst, the curs’d* and the most angry fiend,
With a vast Throng of Hellish Yolamtiers* f sicl
To crush this Youth* and dissipate their fears.
dust as they went, a Guardian Angel flies*
ail Besv’n alarm'd, the Thunder broke & shook the Skies*
Angels of Light in Armies quick descend.
The pious Youth from Satan’s Bage defend.
All Heav’n rejoice and nobler Anthems sing I
To see the World obey the eternal King. ‘

^ I b i d . . 51.
^ Boston Weekly Hews Letter. Jvne 5» 17*K>*
7°Boston Weekly Best ley. September 1, 1?4G.
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power etlee&isg M o y i t s M t g daring this visit.

At & prayer service

M i ilh ssat t shortly after his arrival, Whifcefield was so ^carried
set* is M s esEtawjpeTaaseas prayer that the sweat *pmired nest plentiftdly frwe* IdUi fees*

Before he had finished, the entire congregation

one seeplef *we*t pityeusly.,f After the services the caretakers of
the orphanage, bb* erpfceats, and seas of the parishioner# walked with
the onmgeHtit fro* the dhareh to the orpfeeaege, crying and preying
in l e d Telees*

tfpen entering the hones, Whltefield called them ell

tipttiir sad began to pray.

He wrote later*

"had I set lifted ear

W e e Ifto a Troupet, the dreane aad Cries of the Children would here
prorated ny telag hear*."2

After the passing of m

hour, he dismissed

H e dietrmagfct orphans, she retired to their reeae to set out their

Stephen*,

s m
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prayers.

At this him e it began to thunder and lighten, which 1n White-

fleld's thinking, *addad n ^ i to the Solemnity of the flight, end
S0B&B&0&11 him "more of the Coming of the Sob of Man.*

About on hoar

aftot the parishioners had returned to their homes end the children
had become quiet in their reams, the evangelist called the orphans
together tgtis to sing fcymsw before going to tod*

The next day the

agitation of the children increased, especially among the girls,

$kiie~

field f o n d two of the little girl* "in frequent Agonies, when lying
and groaning under the Sense of their original m

foicl actual Sins...

for near too Screw, they cried out os violently as they did the flight
before.*

One of thera van so upset by the proceedings that she spent

the next few xdgxts in prayer.

She told the evangelist that abe could

net sleep because her heart h o m e d with a "longing Bealre for the Sal
vation of her dear [Relations and fellow-Oreature*. *

Boring the fol

lowing weeks, the excitement at the orphanage gradually abated, hot not
before several of the children, according to tfhiiefield, were "brought
savingly hone to Christ.*^
bhitefleld himself at various tines during this period experienced
oenslderabl* emoblettAliam, as is witnessed by a letter he wrote on <ftiae
28*
X hare a garden near at hand, where Z go particularly to
meet and talk with my Ood, at the cool of every day. I
often sit im alienee, offering ay soul as so mash clay,
te he stamped duet as my heavenly potter pleases: and
whilst I am musing, I am often filled as it were with
the fairness of (loft. X am frequently at Calvary, and

3se*s Ibid.. 5 5 , 54, 551 a letter dated June 7, 17^0, at
giyMiwA. in his borks. X, IS**, 1$$} a letter dated June 13, 17^0 , at
Savannah* Ibid.#

l?h
frequently ** Kaoftt fabor? bat always assnred of wy lord1s
everlasting leve»*»»J«aus is loves Jeeua willeth my per-*
faction, Jesus hath died for mmx J e m s can deny me nothing.
&s hath given us himself i will h«' not then freely give iso
oil things besides?....^he whole Godhead mow fills ay
eanl* 0 grace, graceI 0 Jeeu, Jeeu! was ever levs like
thinel lord* I ahhor myself in dost sad ashes* 0 that I
could prais® thee! that I could love the® m I ought?*
1® order to obtain more convert* and to break the monotony of his
•t*3T 1ft S&taBBih he left Savannah on Monday, June

for an evangelistic

visit te Charlestown.
Whtt*flcldfg ffigclcsiastical frial* Whltefield arrived in Gharlestewa Stared&y erring, July 3* Be preached at the Independent meetiagoskso on Jri&sy, «aad twice each on Saturday and Sunday.

On Sunday

he attended the Spiscepal services and heard Commissary Garde®
speak violently against him.

According to Whltefield* the speech was

•as virulent, unorthodox and Inconsistent a Discourse as* he had ever
heard*

Sallowing the sermon, Garden refused to administer the Sacrament

to the evangelist.^
Daring the next week Whltefield preached twice a day in Oharlesend in nearby settlements*

On fri&ay, July 11, he received from

Lssary Garden a formal summons which ordered him to answer charges
of ministerial Irregularity before m

ecclesiastical court in Charlestown,

Sfhitefield, a letter to Hr* W...D... probably William Pealmont
of Middlesex, MaglaaA, from Savannah, June 28, X?b0. In hie Works, 1,

Sxhltefi.ld, 4 CoBtlnaatiOB <» t£fi 8W » w i a |fc.

■feaa a l a ftaat ftSSg Ma3a$Bsa la gaaaslft. ZaM a.teElM
d i ItiSSBfe* 2££fe§L p i & j £
of GOD at Georgia. _________
I, aad Scrath-Carollna (London: printed by W* Straham for It. Hett,
m i l * : Hereafter referred to as Journal from a few Bays after hie
Batura to Georgia to M i Arrival at galmoutk*

# 33? 15*6
«*s®g©U*t,

Sunday, July 13* Garden preached another sermon against the
In Whltefield'a wards:

"had some infernal Spirit been

•eat to draw ajr Picture, I think It scarcely possible It could pjqint
as la arcs horrid Colours.

I think, If ever, then was the T i m that

all Kroner at Bvtl was spoken against me falsely fay Christ's Sake.
Ska Ceaaissary ceened to ransack Chnrch-History fear Instances of
l^tettiii sad Ora#* abused.

Be drew a Zferallel^betweea me end all the

©liveriaas, Banters, Quakers,# and "Preach P r o m t s . H

fhis senaon, as

veil as that of the previous Sunday* teas printed in 1741 in Boston,?
She inflnenee everted By the publication of Garden's sermons is unknown;
t w w « p , the inediete effect of their delivery was to stimulate the
people to crowd the churches to hear Whltefield preach.
On Tuesday, July 15, the evangelist appeared at St. Philip's church
in Charlestown before the ecclesiastical court which consisted of
Cowalssary Garden and the Bevereads HUliehaap, Boe, Orrf and Guy.®
liny of the carious and the pious ease to witness the trial.?

% o n his

arrival at the church, Whltefield was handed a long list of charges

^Whltefield, a letter dated, July 11, 1740, at Charlestown,
fwiwd is his Werifcf. Z, 197.
^Alexander Garden, Bagansratioa and
Testimony of £h®. tpirit.
BalStft tbs spbetanee of t » s e a m s lately preached In & & pa£lgll church

Jh iit^ Sa^biSrSs^. iaSsslfer^Eaii2s&* t e M

k m

erroneous notlcns e f certain gen l&L sail t ^ n s e j v M
<.Charles
S e m * P. Tiaethy, 174011 (reprinted in Bostont 7. nest, 1741).
^Andrew Creswell, fe. Answer
iSL

thg. Hgs> Wfc. Garden's Three first

Iks. *gBL? 3t* whltefield. Wjth ro

OpjM'SSa&Sg &g>

Garden's fraetnsat ef Hr* Whltefield. Ac (Bostons S. Kneeland and T.
Green, 1741), 50* Hereafter referred to as & teg£9l>
% o * t r o Weekly fere jfetlflE* August 21, 1?40.
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egeiasi hi# "unseemly” ministerial conduct * the evangelist refused to
answer the accusations and protested that the jurisdiction of the Com
missary did set extend to him* since he was a resident of Georgia.

la

« » • * ■ to his plea for additional time in order to ascertain the extent
ef Garden's lege! authority* the court was dismissed until the next
morning.

Whltefield utilised the delay to preach the sermon# that

afternoon u d evening at the Independent church.
Wednesday morning he presented the court with a ”r©cu#atio judiel#,*
or an exception against Commissary Garden* charging that he was preju
diced in the ease sad therefore should not serve as a judge.

After

considerable argonaut* the court was adjourned for the day • That after™*
b m s

Whltefield went up the Ashley river to Janes Island* where he

preached sad read prayers.
tJpon returning to court the next morning* Whltefield was informed
that CoMdsaery tardea had refused to accept his "reeus&tloi?

The

evangelist than determined to appeal the Commissary^ decision to the
authorities in England.

Se was placed under oath and required to deposit

ten pounds sterling as guarantee that he would ledge hi# appeal within
io
twelve months.
The Inmeillnte effect of the trial was to create considerable
orcitnemt In Charlestown* azid steadily increasing numbers came to hear
Whitafield*# daily sermons*^

The eventual consequences* however* were

ef considerable importance to the total influence of Whltefield'a
tmmm.j ■■

i. i ii

1

~

~

------- ----- ------

10Crow»ll, An A n m r . 58.

^■Ba.ton

I w i letter. Angaat SI, 17H0.

preaching ta America*
^

Baring the ensuing month* of l?bO» newspapers

Cterlaatoaa to Boston contained ficeouats ef the trial.

Sarly in

**• **** Garden published in pamphlet few# U g totters £g Sfefi. f c * & •
t e s t Mhitefleld.12 which fee had previously Witte n as private letter#
to the ereugelist.1^
to these letter* Garden accused Whltefield of trying to t o m *the
World upside t o w s 11 "Alas (Sir) the fi$m you have kindled is that of
Slender sad Defamation.
W

A Eire! which no Devil in Hell, no nor Jesuit

Deist on Earth, will error go about to extinguish; hut fagot end

fte*ent it with all their Mighty as tee effectually serving their
totoreete or torn.*11* Be attempted to refute Whltefield1* often repeated
cry ef "persecution” by turning the sane dfaarge back upon the evangelist:
•ton and year Brethren cry eat Persecution!

•*is true, Persecution

there i* la the Case; hat are not yea the Persecutors?

Is it not you

that falsely eteeuse the Brethren; disturb the Peace of the Church;—
tfeaspto on her Lavs and Canons, (the* solemnly engaged to obey them)

^Alexander Garden, Six totters to toe Bev. Mr. George Whitfield,
toe first. 8eeoaA. and Third, on the Subject of Justification, tog.
fourth containing B m r k e on & Psaphlet, entitled, 20S. fiSEt SslBSSB St*
Whltefield and fir, St ebbing stated, fe. toe Pifth containing Benarks
JStfir. Whltefield* s too totters concerning Archbishop flUatsen, ag&Jfegt
Basis entitled, toe tools Duty of to*. too Slgfcfet fifl&ftfrMSd SS@a£^* B E
&*
second totter concerning Archbishop yimpjggft gn& gn
hi# better Concerning the Hsgrcs*. By: Alejxandey ggr&&, E»A> M M

§1- BtfUyyd. Charleston, and feiylsggax in g2S%£a£2l£S&r gogfttfeS*
*£«* *s>
t o s a * i a tea fisal. i s m
*. n«rt.
17*0). Hereafter referred to as, £Jx totter* fo toe ggv, Mr. fififfatt

13fhese six letters, written in 17^0 * bore the following dates;
a > torch 17* <2) f e m h IB; (3) April 8 ; (h) April 15* (5) April
21; (6 ) July 30* Whltefield1s reply to the first letter, dated March
18, vets printed along with Garden's letters*
^Garden, g|£ totters fg. Tfejg, Sgj.

George Whltefield. 21.

1?8
and despise her Authority?

But still Persecution you cry out..*.And

are not the Clergy of a strange persecuting Spirit, to deny such Men
tholr Pulpits, to insult, tradues* and defame them int**2^
' Garden characterised Whltefield1* publt*had loiter m

the Hegroee

«* "sinful, end dangerous to the public* Safety.11 Ho stated that ‘•More
Virulence and Islssheed* could net he "contained is so fee Maes.#*^
Ridicule and pereomal abuse res the chief eethod of refutation used hy
the Ge— 1,saury in disposing of Whltefield1* attacks epos Archbishop
Tilloteoa and the author of The Whole Bair gg. Host

"Had you observed

f t w a n Beceney of good Manners is then, you had then been only m
Chiact of oeemoa Pity? hut your contrary Behaviour, exposes you to the
utnest Seers and Cent ©apt of every Reader.*

Ten "knew hew, nrefondinq

the Gesso ef Sod, to haring railing Accusations (which an Archanral
d u s t set do against the Peril) to support sons Crotchets you hare got
In your own Braises hew to Insult end abuse the Memory and Writings of
two ef the nest sound* plena and learned Authors that ewer adorned the
i B & y f e & H F c k ar *atlon.»17
One of the worm abusive portions of harden1s defense of fillotson
was the following t
Ales* my old friend* whither is your poor Heed now a
wandering? And thus* Sir* (la your Mountebank Way) you
hare, young Bavld like* as you fancy, slain your floliaht
But Aether It ho not in the Pride and ffaughtlnaag of
your Heart* you haye node so absurd sa Attempt * and so
foolishly aanag*d it* the World Is at no loss to dotsraine; for the great sad good Archbishop Is still quits
alive aad well ( M s Works and Memory 1 mean) and will

.

2l9 22
x*aat.. 53*
Wgte.,

32. 33*
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doufctloss long surrlrs la tfas highest Honour aad Esteem,
after you end your* dirty P&grahlet* are ©oak into
OWtiTlon.1®
St ridiculed Whitsfisld'a superficial examination of ffhe
3&h*

*Tou hars look'd o t k p the general Titles end Index* and cannot

find the WGRB Begsasrattoa so mash as eaee montioned*—
indeed!

A fetal Defect

I here Just teen looking into my Concordance, end almost

irenhle to tell you, that I found this WGFJB hot twice mentioned in the
vfcal* H t U i m & is neither Place *ay wise te year Parpoeel*^
Although Carden characterised Whltefield as a "foul and partial
Writer.* there was a w e than a teach of billingsgate in M s Six Letters.
H e exposb' of Whltefield1* radical eaotlenallsa and superficial reason
ing ceiLia hare hsen acre worthy of an ecclesiastic dignitary If he had
rsccrted less te vituperation.

The slanderous nature of this publican

ties t s m d as a model for the enemies of the Croat Awakening, who,
■nnsfchiit later, n e e d e d the presses of the colonies with dosens ef
scurrilous psspMata.

The frequent allusions in such tracts to the

M i Letters Indicate that Carden's pamphlet was widely read in the colo
nies.

Its influence in undermining the influence which Whltefield1*

oratory had exerted upon the people must he slewed la respect to the
stimulation it afforded the eonserratire element who opposed the excesses
of the Awakening*

-^ m a . . 36.
*9n > u . . 39 .
^XasOLjr 1* 17&1 ladvev Croswall Tiubli8hed * reply te Gardes Is
h
(See feetsote S on pose 175.) Garden answered with: the
Unatrlse sL * — tlflertlo
U IfeS. gffPfatTfffft. SS& US. Articled.
^4, Hfflelllee sL Stt. WaauStt SL fotftfffld.
3S& ▼Indicated. J & &
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A further developsmfc of the altercation between Garden and Whitefleld v u the reopening ef the eatt by the Commissary la 17bl.

Whltefield

had taken an oath and pasted a bond to ledge and prosecute an appeal to
the proper authorities in England before the elapse ef twelve souths,
Swwwi

after waiting five additional souths without receiving offioial

notification of the result of the appeal, Harden again summoned Whlte
field to stand trial in Charlestown»^

The evangelist, who was in

England at this tine, presented neither himself or any witnesses*
*• _
\ '

Hever-

theless, he was tried In absentia and was suspended from his office as
a ninister ef the Church of Ssglaad,

The decree itself did not curtail

Wdt«fleld,« preaching, because it was net recognised by the Anglican
authorities in England, and because in his later visits te America he
preached ever the colonies without entering as Episcopal church.

How

ever, this ediht ef expulsion presented a vulnerable point of attack

letter te fer.

Cromwell of Proton, in Sfw^Bnglaad.

S»M4Jfc f c w w U 1! A w w w r t. Mr. gftra.«p‘«# B C M

Being a Bcnly to

1°

& • Whltefield. With a Postscript. fy n»->r?wa»r flarden. M.A. Bs.etprr
lfcilinls Cfearles-Town. ami Commissary in South-Carollna (Charlesferns P. Wisethy, 1742). Hereafter referred to as The Doctrine of
After this, the harden versus Groswell controversy
became merged in the general agitation over the merits of the Orest

^ f h e fate of the appeal which Whltefield sent to England is
obscured by conflicting evidence. Since Whltefield returned to England
la Jaanary, 1741, he had ample opportunity te prosecute the appeal In
the proper Ismaels. However, from the very rare allusions to the
appeal found in his letters for the period, It appears that he was too
busy evangelising to give nach attention to this matter. Tor examples
ef eonflidftng evidence see the following: Boston Weekly Hews Letter*
August 21, W } groswell. An Answer. 58-60 ; Whltefield, a letter to
the Bishop of London (written on board the Sav^im^h. bound for Boston),
September, 17*K>» i* his Workf. Z, 206, 20?) Whltefield, a letter dated
Ably 18, 17*f0, a* Charlestown, in his Works. Z, 200, 201; Harden, The
Doctrine g £ foatlflcatien. 68-70; Arthur L. Gross, Thg. Anglican Bplscarpate an4the
ftj. 83-87.

which the
utilise.

of Whltefield *m& the Awakening were prompt to
To mono persons, Thitefield1© failure to prosecute M s appeal

wo* convincing proof that he waft a "Liar," and a "polite Deceiver,H
Hit ntptttioft nos thought to indicate that ho was a "renegade la
Priest* s clothes,*

t o t m t sneering references to Thitefield** expul

sion were printed la the newspapers and pamphlet* in 1743, 1?44, and
l?1^ . 22

Although the suspension of the evangelist was pronounced late

la X?41f alaeet a year after hie departure from the colonies, It
exerted an appreciable effect upon the ultimate influence of hi* preach
ing ia Anerica.

Vithout the aagnetissi ef hie oratory to etlr their

ptstiois, aany ef the people, especially the learned and conservative
elastw, beeaae repelled hy the esBesses which characterised the
heksniag.

Thitefleld1* trial and suspension by Garden was one of the

■any contributing factors which accounted for this shift of opinion.
Jtat te go hack to the original trial*

on Sunday noralng, July

17hO, five days after Vhitefleld** trial tegea in the ecclesiastics!
eoart, M m evangelist attended the Bpiscope! services and heard Garden
preach a virulent earnon upon the text:

"fake heed hew ye hear.*

In

hie speech the Conalssary attempted to vindicate his procedure against
Whltefield: he condemned all those who were followers of the evangelist
and held cat the prenise ef Salvation for all these who believed, in
Christ and followed a life of "good works,11 in accord with the Episcopal
dmrtfti

That evening at the Independent Meeting-house Whltefield

preached a farewell screen in which he urged the people to leave the

^ Boston Weekly hews hotter. August 21, 1740.

ehnreh of the Conniss&ry and attend the “dissenting11 churches where
Christ tel taught.23

According te Whltefield1e Journal- a visible

alteration had appeared la the people ef Charlestown as the result ef
hie p m d rlag daring the preceding sixteen days.

iShrem “the Jewellers

end h anetag SMt er* begem te cry out, ghat their Craft* was “Ja Danger.*
He found that the m a n dreeeed mere censerv&t ively s
tlea Is dlseernable 1m U e Lady’s Dress:

*A vast Altera*

dad seas, whilst X hare been

speaking, hare been ee convinced ef the Sim of wearing Jewels, that X
hare seem then, rlth Blushes, put up their Heads and sorer their Jewels
with their Jfabs.*2^

He hollered that *»any* persoas had been “glori-

000X7 awakened* under his preaching “to seek after Christ** Newspaper
reports stated that the size of his audiences increased daily during
his visit.^

Severer, even assuming these reports te he true, White-

fleld** evangelistic rislt te Charlestown was net successful when
rlewed fro* a long-range perspective.

Although he attracted numerous

parses* te his serums end wen a few converts te his beliefs, his quar
rel with Carden had later a blighting effect upon the influence of his
preaching during the Awakening.
Whltefield1s l e t u m te Savannah.

Early Monday morning, July 22,

Whltefield set cut for Savannah, arriving VTldsy erasing*

During the

eart fear varies he suffered a general bodily fatigue, resulting from
the intense strain of his rislt to Charlestown.

In his Journal he

recorded a few “glorious Beltings* in his congregations, but he preached

23\fhitafield. Journal from a,
flsergla fo hi* S S ^ S A M . fyfrrmm, 9*
^Ibtd.

Pays after his Return to

*Mobff refers to a cap or hood; a raobcap.

Z5%omt4t* Weekly Hews Letter. August 21, 1740.
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only rarely at the Savannah

9pon several of these occasions,

hie illness forced him to hreak off la the atiAefe of a seraozu
Stephens thought Ida to to extremely eiefc.2^

Colonel

fet despite hie physical

infirmities, the evangelist was determined to preach the 0ospeX la ®ev
England before viator would prevent out-of-doors preaching.

On Monday

evening, Jtagaet 17. he vest on hoard hie sleep and sailed Aowft the
river from Savannah.

Arriving la Charlestown on friday, he preached

fear t e n o u la the "dissenting* churches daring the next three daya*
People "flocked aero than ever" to hie services.^

On Monday, Angust

2b, Whltefield left Charlestown on his wey to Sew England.

^Stephens, Journal. 6bb»
^Whltefield estimates one of those congregations at four thoasand. Whiteflald, Journal from a few jtere after hi? Be turn to Georgia
So his Arrival at Palocmth. 15* lol

m & m t in

m m rnm s*® isrm xw ow m t s w
the religion* enthusiasm engendered ‘by the preaching of George
WhitefielA vaxsi stronger and had more violent repercussions in Hew
than In say other section of the colonies.

Although the first

stirrings of the Great Awakening occurred in the Middle Colonies, "where
O s m a n pietism had prepared the way by its emphasis upon inner, personal
religion,

the first genuine ground swell of the Awakening was set in

notion by the religious upheaval in Jonathan Edwards' community of
lorthaspton la l?3b.
Sowhere else in the colonies was the popular response to White*
fleld,B preaching so spontaneous end universal?^ the excesses produced
by the Awakening reached their ellsax In the churches of Hew England.^
for several1 years after religious emotionalise had greatly subsided in
the ether colonies, it continued to disturb Hew Eaglond.

h

According

^Swet, ot>. alt.. 27*.
was Whltefield with his reception in Hew England
that his letters for the following two decades are replete with
references te this "glorious harvest of souls*11 See his Works* Vol. 1,
XX, XXX.
% h e great bulk of contemporary printed natter about the Great
Awakening teals with the revivals ef Hew England. Most of the contro
versial pamphlets, newspaper articles, declarations of ministerial assocl
atieas, notations in diaries, etc., concern the happenings there*
^Whltefield*• second visit to America In 1?A4 caused little stir
la the Kiddle or Southern Colonies. In Hew England, however, his com
ing produced a violent war of words in pamphlets and in newspapers*
Shis controversy between the "Old-light*" and Whltefield* e followers,
the fSew-lights, * continued for several years.
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o»ly seventeen hundred voters in Massachusetts* out of a total popula
tion of about fifteen thottsaa&t^ in l6?4, only one out of five adult
males possessed voting privileges.*^
The first major manifestation of a decline of *Puritan piety* oam*
in the form of a protest lay the unfraachisod and umcfaurcliad in May*
1646, wtea seven prominent citIsons petitioned the general courts of
Massachusetts and Plymouth to bestow religious freedom and the franchise
upon all true Saglishmea and to base future Judicial decisions upon the
caisson leer of Bagland.**

thoroughly alarmed, the magistrates immedi-

ately imprisoned and heavily fined the remonstrants.

The Puritan

divines set about to preserve their Hsacred institutions* by tightening
the franevorh ef their theocracy.

In 1648 the General Court printed

a & i s & i £ 2 i & Qeneral lauues and Liberfryes. which codified the exist-*
lag law in Massachusetts.

Tvo ef the fifteen ^Capital Laves* provided

^ln 1640 an Irate colonist expressed this opinion: *Here is
required «aeh Confessions, end Professions* both in private and Puhlique*
hoth py Men and Yemen* before they be adaitted, that three Parts of the
People of the Country remains out of the Church, so that in short Time
most of the People will remaine uabaptized." Thomas Lechford* Plain
or Kews from Yew lagland, (London: 16^2), 150*
^Ceorge X* Xllie gives the number of freemen in Massachusetts
in 16f4 aa 252?* ««•. Coergs X. Xllis, £h£ £ E H H &E& Sfii J&&S. M lfe«
Celemv yf ^•^nim ^ett s Bar. 1629-1685 (Boston: Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., 1888), 203*
^ T h e most influential of these was Br. Bobert Child* a physician
M m hold degrees from the Oniversitlea of Cambridge and Padua. The
others weres Samuel Maverick, Thomas Povle* John Band* Major John Child,
and William Tassall* Bee Osgood, The Amerlcaa Cglgnljgg, la the iPSMr
teenth Cen£urE» 25d- 2dh.
^Thomas Hutchinson, Tfc& SJlSSSt pf the Colony of M&gggfttosetfra%ay (Boston: 1764-1828), I* 145? Saamuel X. Morrison, luilders of the
TEny Colony (Boston: Houghton, Mifflin Co., 1930)* 244-269*
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th© death penalty far anyone who should "HXASFHHMH the holy Kame of
Sed, Father, Son, or Holy Ghost,H or who should ^attempt the Altera
tion and Subversion of11 the "Politic, or Government.*2^
That same year repreeentatives from the various churches in Massa
chusetts, Hew Haven, Plymouth, Hew Hampshire, and Connecticut assembled
at Cambridge and issued the famous Cambridge Platform.

Greater concen

tration ef authority in the Elders and in synods was the key-note of
the Platform*

She emphasis upon church consociations was Haboat as far

in the direction of centralisation as Congregationalism could go withcut abandoning its basic premises.**

The Platform received a generous

reception in the Hew ffngland churches and served as a pattern for
ecclesiastical government in Massachusetts for thirty years. ^
The grave weakness ef the Platform lay in its unwillingness to
deal forthrightly with the problem of church membership,

The essence

ef Puritanism was the manifestation of a deep feeling of religious con
version by the individual and the open profession of that experience
before the starch congregation.

Many of the second generation Puritans

were usable or unwilling te make such professions*

This knotty point,

presented a most serious threat to the Church, was brushed aside
by the Platform with the assertion that the children of the members

13rhe ftaws and Liberties Of Massachusetts Reprinted from thq
Library; (Cambridge:

9SSL s£ the 1648 gdltlon in the Henry 1*
Harvard University Press, 1929)# 5 # 6 *

^ P e r r y Killer, Ortho&osy In Massachusetts 16^0-1659 (Cambridge:
Harvard Qhiversity Press, 1933)# 193*
^Swset, on * cit*. 10b, 105: Benjamin Trumbull, A Complete
History of feMjatifat. Civil and gecleslastlc&l (Hew Haven: Maltby,
Goldsmith and Co., and Samuel Wadsworth, 1818), I, 289.
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should b© baptised and accepted lab© the Church, a® their birthright.1**
1650 death had taken many ©f the original Puritans, and piety
-was already ©n the decline.

The “alarming decrease*1 in church member

ship and the growing indifference of young people to the Church resulted
in the calling ef the Boston Synod of 1857*

The outcome of the conven

tion was the Balf-Vey Covenant, which admitted into limited church
membership the children of the baptised but unconverted members, upon
their public profession of faith.1?

William W. Sweet has said that

the Ealf-Vay Covenant “worked great Injury to the Church, since it
failed to hold the half-way members to any real attachment to the
Church, and instead ©f settling the issue it inaugurated a controversy
within Sew England Congregationalism which was to continue in one fora
„1S
or another until well along in the nineteenth century.8
The last half of the seventeenth century was characterized by &
growing confusion in the churches, the gradual disintegration of
theocracy, and a steady decline ©f piety.

Controversies ever the Half-

Way Covenant,split aany churches into warring factions.

Popular revul

sions followed in the wakm ef the Baptist “purges* * the tfcaker hangings,
and the witch burnings.

Increasing numbers preferred “half-way eom-

mtien* te fall Church membership.

The Arminian philosophies, fostered

*^F©r additional discussion of the Cambridge Platform see:
Miller, Orthodoxy In jfessachttmtta 1 & Q - 1&53. 177-210.
17£*ul W. Coons, Thg. Achievement

*&

timmm**ticut. published for the Connecticut Tercentenary Commission
(BewHavenS

Tale University Press, 1936)• 7-

l%weet, ©a. pit *. 1C?-
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spread by tbs influential minister of Borthampton, Solomon
Stoddard,^ gradually undermined the Calvinist temple
The official demise of the Puritan theocracy came in 1691, when
the Ct o w b . forced Massachusetts to accept a new charter which epseifieally provided that ^liberty of conscience* should he a fundamental
right for all Christians residing within the Colony,

Thus shorn of

its legal authority, Puritanism was soon to face a challenge to its
religious supremacy in a growing sentiment of liberalism and indifference
to religion*

In 1698 the ’’ultra liberal11 independent Brattle Street

Church was organised,

21

Three years later the liberal wing ©f the

Harvard trustees gained control of the University.
Thoroughly alarmed, ^old-line* Calvinists, led by Increase M&ther,
attempted to meet the problem by devising stricter ecclesiastical

^Beverend Stoddard was the grandfather of Jonathan Sdwarde,
who became the pastor at Northampton upon Stoddard1s death. See Jona
than Edwards, 4 Faithful larratlon Of the Surprising Hork Of Cod 1%.
the Conversion Of Many Hundred Souls In Borthasnston. and the Kelabour
ing Towns and Tillages of the County of Haunch Ire. la the Province of
the Kasflachnscttg-Bay in Hew Ragland. In & letter to the Beverend Dr.
Beniamin Colaaa of Boston (Boston; B. Henchman, 1738), 3rd ed. , 2.
Hereafter referred to as, A Faithful Serration,
^ T r u a t a H , <j£. cit.. I, 273-313, For a more popularised source
see Albert 2. Denning, Congregationalism In America (Bostons T m
Pilgrim Frees, 188b), 179-205*
2*The Brattle Street Church was founded by a group of Harvard
OolTerolty trustees who were deeply opposed to the "crusted eonsermtisas11 of the day. Some of the innovations sponsored by the group werei
all Individuals who professed faith were to be accepted into full com
panion ef the chnrch without the necessity of their making a public
narration of a special religious experience: Infant baptism was advo
cated, all contributors toward the maintenance of the church were to
have a vote In the selection of the minister whether church members or
act. See John B, Flantner, "The Congreg&tionalIst s," The BeljUdous
of Hew Bn^lftad. Klae*© ghapel lectures (Cambridge! Harvard
diversity Frees, 191?)* 28—38 •

controls within the church.

The Massachusetts Proposals, adopted by

the Boston synod of 1?05, abandoned much of what remained of the old
"democratic* principles of eongregat ionaliam in favor of a preehyterias-lifce system of church government.

la Connecticut, the founding

of Isle College in 1701 snd the adopting of the Saybroak Platform in
1?08 were direct manifestations of the determination to keep the
ministry, and populace hewed to the *crabbed form of orthodoxy*1
of the paeh.*^

The Platform organized churches into consociations,

and ministers into associations.

Formalism and centralised ecclesiasti

cal authority vers expected to bring shout a resurgence of faith.

The

niter failure of this hypothesis is described well by her? 1. Mitchell:
As the dbnrebes became formalized under the influence
of this constitution (Saybrook Platform) and secularised
through the connection with the civil state, which mast
give final permission for constituting churches and which
passed laws for their support by general taxation, the
Puritan ideal of the need for spiritual religion seemed
about to disappear. Avoidance of openly scandalous con
duct was considered sufficient by many people, churches
grev lax in discipline, and there earns to be little dif
ference between many who were church members and many who
were aot.^3
Beginnings of the Sreat Awakening in Mew Bnglandt A few ministers,
such as John Vise of Ipswich, fought against the growing #evils* of

^Osgood, The American Colonies i&, the Eighteenth Century.
Ill, 300, 301.
H. Mitchell, Thg, Croat Awakening and Other Berivals in
Baliglous Life pf Connecticut, published for the Ter cent&ry Commisslon of Connectioat (Mew Haven: Xale University Presa, 193^)•

m
formalism*21* and almost ail the clergy lamented the increasing indif
ference to religion among the people of Hew Hnglaml.

la the eyes of

the pious asst the elderly, there was a ngraat Becav of Godliness in
the lives and Conversations of People “both in Sown and land* fro® what
they had seen in the Daya of their Fathers.^

Benjamin I. Trumbull

hat portrayed in the following manner the general pic tore of religion
in Sew England during the early decades of the sixteenth century;
Share was a general eaee and security in tin* Abundant
were the lamentations of pious ministers and good people,
poured out before Sod, on this account • Many days of fast
ing and prayers were kept by the churches, to seek the
special influences of the holy Spirit, in the awakening
and sanctification of the people* •*.
Jhe forms of religion were kept up, hat there appeared hut
little of the power of it.,.The young people became loose
and vicious, family prayer and religion was greatly m g r
leeted, the sabbath was lamentably profaned; the intermis
sions were spent in worldly conversation* The young people
mads the evenings after the lord's day, and after lectures,
the times for their mirth and company keeping* Taverns
were haunted, intemperance and other vices increased, and
the spirit of Go& appeared to be awfully withdrawn. It
seems also to appear that many of the clergy. Instead of
clearly
powerfully preaching the doctrine of original
sin, of regeneration, Justification by faith alone, and
the other peculiar doctrines of the gospel, contented them
selves with preaching a cold unprincipled and lifeless
morality.

^ i a e advocated a greater share in religion by the masses in
two powerful tracts; The Churches Quarrel SxpouseA (Boston, 1?10);
and Vindication of the Gcveinmegt of the jew jngla&A Charghs* (Boston,
1717); These pamphlets helped prepare the way for the great mass move
ment— the Greet Awakening. See Herbert W. Schneider, The Puritan Mind
(Sew York: Henry Holt and Co., 1930)9 96-93.
25prince, The Christian History* 17^5# 375•
^ m m b u l l , in <£&. clt.. II, 135*

To many B*v Englanders this decline of piety seemed to indicate *a
decay, a falling away from the ideals of the fathers, a slaking to &
lover social level.*2?

It is little vender that the clergy of Eew

England longed for a rekindling of the religious seal which had
prompted the Puritan forefathers to cross the seas and seek a home in
an uncharted wilderness*
It Is reasonable to assume that the religious environment in
Boston daring this period was fairly typical of hew England In general*
h n

prior to 1720, numerous Bostonians lamented the decay in religion*

Za almost every public prayer the older ministers complained of the
wide Indifference to matters of tbs ttsoul.*

In their sermons they

frequently "mourned it,* and the younger ministers usually followed
their example.2^

In the spring of 1721 eight ministers, perturbed by

the vlementable Befects of Piety,* determined to preach a course of
reviv&listic sermons at the public lecture*
but "little good* was accomplished.

The audiences were "large,*

A deadly smallpox epidemic came to

Boston a little later that year and lasted until the spring of 1722.
Although scores of youths died in the scourge, most of the people were
so "unrefemed* by the tragedy that the churches appointed a "Bay of
Prayer and Pasting to ask of God the Pffttsloa of his Holy Spirit,
particularly on the rising generation. *2^
Buying tha early months ef 1?26 the Boston pastors delivered a

27C.good,

Colon!.. is IMS gjghtewrth Centura. Ill,

*11.

28&riaea, A w taurlntlan Hl.tora, 17*5. 375^9 Ibid.

series of public lectures on family religion to sparsely filled
meeting houses. 3®

Late the following year a minor earthquake frlght-

•8*4 a fee individuals late a religious conversion, a fee mere were
aided to the church daring the smallpox scare of 1729, hut the great
hulk of the people remained "uninspired. *

the religious condition of

Beaton became s© "dismal* by the summer of 173b that the ministers
declared another day of prayer and fasting,

dll persons were urged

to "humble* themselves "before 002 fgr* their "Ifefraltfulne** under
the Means of Craee. and fa ft*k ^
Sfel & W

fi£

Mfhslon of his S H S I f to revive

F i r m * th* 9*epl« Of Boetoa.31

Ih» m i m y e w

a plague of "throat-disteaper" appeared in the parishes in the vicinity
of Seaton.

So deadly was the disease that in seme of the small towns

a U of the younger children died*

Sarly the next year the "distemper1*

ampeurod in Beaten and teak the lives of msay children*

Thera was

considerable "flecking to the churches* bat little concern for the
"soul.*

Later that year news of a "wonderful* revival in Northampton

created a considerable stir among the pious of Boston.

The words

"Jonathan Bdwards* and "Northampton" were on everyone* s lips.

32

Although Northampton had experienced five miner revivals during

3° Ibid.. 37&* Prince lists the preacher* end their subjects
as fellows: Dr. 6. Mather— Household Piety; Mr. Thacher— family Instruc
tion; Mr. Sewall— family Government; Mr. Prince— family Sabbatising;
Mr. Webb— family Example ; Mr. Cooper— On improving the Covenant relat
ing to Children; Mr. Poxcroft— Conjugal Duties; Mr. Ghhekley— The Duties
of Children and Servants; Mr. Waldron— The Character end Doom of Wicked
Bouses; Mr. See— family Providence*.
3^-ItId.. 17115, 378.
32rhid..

379.

the fifty-year pastorate of Solomon Stoddard, 33

^extraordinary Ball-

ness in Beligion* had been evident at the time of his death in 1?29.
Jonathan Bdvard*, who became the new minister at Northampton, 3** has
described the religious environment which confronted hie in the folleviag manner:
Lie entlonsness for sons Tears greatly prevailed among the
Tenth of the Town; they ware many of them very ranch addicted
to Sight talking, and frequenting the Tavern, and lend
Practices, wherein some, by their Example exceedingly cor
rupted others. It was their Manner very frequently to get
together* in Conventions of both Sexeq. for Mirth and
Jollity* which they called ffrollcks: and they would often
spend the greater part of the Might in them, without
regard to any Order in the families they belonged to; and
indeed j^aily-OevernBient did too much fail in the Town....
The first indication that Edwards was to play a major role in the Great
Awakening same in 1?31* when he was invited to deliver the EUblie
ketew

cm July 8* to the Boston clergy.

Bis sermon, wGo& Glorified

In Man* s 2kpendenee,v wae a closely reasoned* mildly eloquent discourse.
Be preached the eld Calviaistie doctrine *with such fervor as to make
it appear the more desirable."

So s t e m was his rebuke to the "baek-

sliding#41 of the populace that the clergy "were delighted. *3^

It is

likely, however, that Edwards* oration aroused hut little stir in

-^Edwards, A faithful Narrative. 3 .
-^Edwards came to Northampton as an associate pastor in 1?2?,
at the age of twenty-three* Upon the death of his grandfather, Solomon
Stoddard, Edwards was placed Is charge of *the most important parish
In western Massachusetts.* Bee Winslow, Jonathan Edwards 1703-1758. 118.
35M » a * 4 . , &
3^tfin«lewp la £g. ait., 1^ 3.

ft.

Boston,^ and probably fmt persons read the printed rereion which woe
shortly published in Boston,3®

it is important to note, however, that

this sermon served to crystallise Edvards* thinking, and also intro-*
dosed M m to the Kev England ministers as a seta of "evangelical seal.**
Returning to his pulpit at Sorthaapton, Mw&rds poured out his
fervor 1m demands for a "reform in manners,*

Boring the fall months of

1733 the young people began to evidence a greater concern for religious
matters*

Share son less of % l g h t - m U d ® g fl and tttavom-haant ing.*

Baring the spring and summer of X73*". a gradual increase in piety
developed under Mwarde* s t e m preaching*

finally late in the year

Sdnsrds lashed out at his congregation in a meet condemnatory sermon*
the title, The Justice of Sod In the Bamnatlon of Sinner*. is indicative
of the contents.

With scant respect for social sensitivities, Edwards

37prlnce did not mention this speech in hie account of the
revival of religion in Boston, See the copies of The Christian History
for 17*4 and 17*5 ,
highly complimentary preface to the sermon was signed by

Thom** Prince and William Cooper, both of idiom were later to become
outstanding champions of George Whitefield and the Great Awakening.
Jonathan Edwards, Cod Glorified la the Work of Bede*myfcion. If th^ Greatmess of Hga*s Dependence unon Him.
the Whole of it* 4 f^swes preached
cm the Pablick Xmcture in Boston. July 8, 1731. And Publjghed §X the

Ssaiss. of

w w mI

and <^wn. j& Sasiaa. sfea ksMi litso 'to a t

Prlat*A hy S. JE*Mlaad aad 9. Srwn, fear B. Hunchana, 1731)•

*y«r this and ethar a.raans praaehad lay Sdward. during the
Borthnapten Jtarrivnl, i h Bdward., PlBBaura.g on Tarlon. Important 8nb■1ectB. Haarly eoac.ralng th* groat Aff.tr of the 3oul»» Etaraq Salvatlos. 71a.. I. Jaatlflcatlon lay faith alena- JCI. Praiialng lata tb*
gl— fe.rn of fled. I H . Hath* % H..olutlon. 1£. Jh. Ju.tlea of Qo^ In
the Baanatlen of g_ljmer». £. IStw few.ll.acy of Sam*. Chrlgt. Delivered
gj_ Bcrtheroton, ehl.flr at the tfa» of the lat. w d w f a l nearing eat
fitifii Spirit of gai *5gffi- i l
Edward.. £.£. Pa.tor a £ t£&
Church of Christ la Borthaafpton (Bostons S. Kheeland and T. Green,

17»)-

X9&
directed specific chargee of sin at the individual members of his
congregation.

He narrated the different “kinds of wickedness,11 then

applied them to his hearers with telling force.

So powerful was this

sermon that the common cry in Borihampton now became s
ds to he eared*9

Ih the words of Jonathan M w a r a s :

“Y/k&i m e t 1

11The Boise amongst

the ffry Bones waxed louder and louder: All ether talk hut about
Spiritual and eternal things» was soon thrown by*. .Other his course
than of the things of deligien* would scarcely be tolerated in any

Company.8^
One of the most important publications of this period of Colonial
history re salted froa the Northampton revival.

In Boston in 173& the

first draft of Jonathan Bdwards1 A faithful Narrative Of The Surprizing
iS£±Qf &od i n |he Cpgver^ion Of Many, l ^ d r g j Souls in gprti^pl,^ was
published as an appendix to an evangelistic sermon which had been
written by the Severead William Williams of Satfield.^
met with almost instantaneous popular approval*

The Narrative

After revision and

amplification by JBdwards, editions were printed in London, Edinburgh,
and in cities on the continent•

In 173& a* Boston three editions were

^Sdward*. A mthfttl S s m M r * . 8 .
^ i l l l a a Wllliau, The Vaty and Interest of a Peonle. Aaang
Whom Beligion has been plantsd. to Continue Stedfaat and Sincere In The
Profess ion and Practice of it. grow Generation to Generation. With
Blrectlons for such ag are Concerned to obtain a tree Hepentaoce §$&
Conversion to God.— Preach*! at a Time
General Awakenings. By
William Williams, M.A. Paster $f the Cfcareh in gatfjeld, To which Is
added. Fart of a largl letter ^rgg, the Rev. to. Jonfttt e 1flfflgftl fit
Wevtheamton. Giving an Account
the late wonderful Work of Ogd
those forte (Boston: S, Shselaai and T. Green, 173&)*
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published which varied slightly among themselves.*1^

All of the

American copies contained an extended preface by the ;8agXish dissentiag ministers Isaac Watte end John Gutse.

They also included a very

enthusiastic preface written by fear Boston ministers who were later
to to outstanding champions of Whitofield and the areal Awakening:
Joseph Scwall, Thomas Prince, John Webb, and William Cooper.

The too

prefaces wore followed by a Brief attestation, signed By six additional
ministers,*^ as to the truthfulness of the facts reported in the M S s iM. f c m t t w .
According to Winslow, H h l s was the most potent piece of writing
Jonathan Sdwards ever penned, ••.

kk

As all of Hew England and presently

all of America read his account, revivals seemed more possible to these
whs had previously prayed In vain for Just such a spectacle as he des
cribed,

U s story else established a technique of revival behavior for

pulpit and pew which endures to the present day.***"*

The hysterical

^Sissids, A & I S S S L Sszstiaa Of The Surprising Work of Cod,
In The Conversion Of Many Hundred Souls in Hor thermion. and,the Heigh*>” >■ sag. T i i i q a a of the County of Hampshire. In the province
of the tfe»fa^faaeett s-Bay In Hew-^neland. In a Letter to the Reverend
Ifc Beniamin Colaan, of Boston, X r l l i m iZ ths lev. Mr.
l&Sr
ister of Worthy^!
Igr. 6, 17^6. Published with |i Lar^e PBBffAOE tjy
the Rev. Sr. Watts and gr • Quvse of London: To which a Shorter is
* M M bZ t«Wh of the ggyergsd MAnistpx.B c£ Bos£o&. Isgasite Wttfc «
Attestation from tone of the Reverend Ministers of Saaroshirft (Bostons
5, Iheelsnd and T. Green, 1738). The other two Boston editions of 173®
bore almost identical title pages.
^These ministers were: William Willisana of Hatfield; Bbenaaer
Bevotion of Suffield; Stephen Williams of Long Meadows; Peter Haynolds
of Bnfiell; Heheniah Bull of Westfield; and Saarael Hopkins of West
Springfield.
W4Vinsl9w, Stmatfmi B j W t o 170V1768. 166.

*5lMd., 172.

obsessions ©f Abigail Hutchinson and of little Phoebe Bartlett, four
years eld, end of other person* under *ths influence of the spirit, “
a* related by Edwards, became household talk in Hew England home*.

^

faithful Jjarrativs set only helped prepare the nay for the Great
Awakening a for yeare later, hat It alee rendered popular emotional
excesses under the guise of divine inspiration*
la 1735 the distraught people of Horthaoptea were not the only
Bov Englanders who felt the Bdreed hand of Damnation upon their Hearts.H
t a e m i smell awakenings appeared almost simul taaeoualy in various
villages throughout Massachusetts^ and Connecticut •^

However, public

excitement centisaed for only a short time before It began to abate*
Sie influence which these revivals exerted in preparing See Eng
land for the sore extensive “awakening,M which began late in 1739* has
net been definitely established.,

Thomas Prince, dr., asserted that

after the Serthaaptan revival, Bostonians “generally seem’d to grow
■ere stupid and hard than ever.*^

He admitted that while the awaken

ings ******* to -prepare the War in diverse Places for11 the Great
Awakening, “the general Decay of Piety seem*d to increase among us in
Jhfl

Beaten**^

The Beverend Hr. Ball, paster of Sutton, a small village

*^Priaee declares that many revivals appeared in the westerly
pert of Massachusetts and lists twelve congregations in the County of
Hampshire and fourteen In the Colony of Connecticut. The Christian
History. 1?*5» 379*
^Mitchell lists nineteen parishes in Connecticut which eacperieased revivals as a result of the Horthempton awakening. Mitchell, The
Great Awakening and,
& thg, Mjy&gaft M f e 2* S x m M S B A , *
9*
^Primes, tfr* Christien History. 17^5* 379.

forty miles southwest of Boston, found that ftthe great Concerns of
Religion, in sone considerable Degree appeared to move upon the Hearts
•* **»y among* bis congregation.

let, *ia about fire Tears space, the

general Taos of Beligion. • .was sunk down to a very low and mel&neholly
® t indeed.*^

According to the Beverend Mr, Leonard, pastor of the

first church of Plymouth, the Northampton revival had no effect upon
religion at Plymouth.

In fact, *Iniquity prevailed, and” the people

*vere in Laager of losing the very Porm of Godliness.1^ 1

Despite con-

flicting evidence, it appears that the revival at Northampton in l?3h
and 1735 created a considerable stir in Sew Baglaad, but that this
religious enthusiasm died away in the space of a year or two.
1. Osgood has written t

Herbert

*fhe excitement...abated and to all appearance

would act have extended further11 had it not been for Whitefield*s visit
to Sew Sagland in the fall of 17*Kh^
It is evident that nest of the clergy prayed for & "new birth* of
religion.

Kiss Winslow has gone so fsr as to state that *oll church-

going hew England. •.yearned for a revival to natch Northampton1s*
While this statenent nay be senewhat exaggerated, probably William
Sweet is correct in saying that the *$tme* were ripe for some new

letter from the Beverend Mr. Ball to Thomas Prince, Jr.,
printed la Ibid.. 17hA# 163-166.
^ A letter to Thomas Prince, Jr., from the Beverend Mr. Leonard,
lariated la Ibid.. 17**, 313•^Osgood, Jhg. American Colonies in the Eighteenth Century, III,
hi7.
53Winslow, Jonathan Edwards 1703-1758, 177.
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emphasis in religion as well as a new type of religious leadership.
from X?3? on, as reverte peered into Boston of tremendous throngs
which gathered to hear Whitefield1® sermons la England, Wales, Crfbraltar* and in some American colonies, the clergy thought that at last
they had found the proper leadership which would Bring about a revival
of religion in Hew England.

In the summer of l?h0 Benjamin Colean and

Villlam deeper characteri sed Whitefield to the people of Boston In the
fellewiasg j e w i n g terms:

"g^ i»

2S£&££ of the Agei and n^ one Mga

■ora employs the Pftaa. and fills up the Conversation of People, than he
dees at thf
la Bay:

Bone more admlrM and applauded By seme, contemn* d

and reproach'd By others!

The common lot of the most excellent Men the

World has ever h*A to show! *55

So laudatory and so abundant was the

propaganda that flooded Hew England prior to tfhitefield's arrival in
Shede Xelend in September of 17*& that the minds of the people were
"greatly preposeset* in his favour as a "Ses&szs&.Ba3ab & $ m 2£§s&>
so &e no qua was like
In addition to furnishing the "leadership" to which William Sweet
has referred, Whitefield also furnished "the new emphasis1' which was
necessary to produce a religious awakening in Hew England.

Such, a "new

emphasis* fcei1 to Be Basedupon the known and the familiar*

Whitefield* s

theology was grounded upon tradittonal Puritan Calvinism.

Hew Englanders

S^net, Bcllglos la Colonic to»rlo. 2?3.
^Preface to losiah Smith, The Character. Preaching. &o. Of The
Beverend g£. deoygft
^% e s t e n , Evening Post. October 29, l?4^.

mi
had always 'been, taught that heavenly rewards could be secured only
by a deep, personal eenee of conversion.

A life of sincere eoisfona-

tty and *goo& works11 would net entitle one to ^God’s blessings.#
Men, according to general acceptance, was held to be a depraved being,
drain!anira bad not yet succeeded in searing this belief from the
ninde of the people*

Since the founding of Plymouth, all possible

■■phasl* bad been laid *on authority, on trust end belief, and the
possibility of independent inquiry, to say nothing of its methods,
was unknown-

It was consciously or implicitly held that the great

■ass of bnmanity was destined to an endless existence of misery unless
caned therefrom by an act of grace which their wills alone were power
less to induce.*^

Hhitefield, Idwards, and the other evangelists of

the Great Awakeaiug preached & "terrible# doctrine of "eternal rightnees1 for the damnation of mankind, of original sin, and of juetifieaH e * by faith alone.

It m e t have taken a rugged individualist indeed

to withstand BAvurdi* description of Godly angers
...every unconverted Man properly belongs to Hell; that
is his Pisces • * .The Wrath of God b u m s against them,
their Damnation doss net slumber; the Pit is prepared,
the fire is made ready, ths furnace is now hot, ready to
receive then; the fires do now rage and glow- The
glittering Sword is ^&et, and held over them, end the
fit hath opened its Mouth under them...There is laid in
the very Suture of carnal Men, a foundation for the Tor
ments of Hell. ••.Your wickedness makes you as it were
heavy as head, and. to tend downwards with great weight
and pressors towards Bell; and if God should 1st you go,
you would immediately sink and swiftly descend and plunge
inis the bottomless Gulf, and your healthy Constitution,
and your own Gare and Prudence, and best contrivance,

5?C.good, Sfeg. Jawrlwi gflSiffllte. j£ & » aufttwmth Century. Ill,
*15.

and all your righteousness, would have no more influence
to uphold you and keep you out of hell, than a spider*b
web would have to stop & fallen rock, 5®
la addition to being based upon the known and fan&liar, the 9new
eapha*isM in religion had to possess the elements of novelty*

Austere

ministers had heen trying unsuccessfully fof several generations to
arouse religions enthusiasm by reading formalised, logical sermons*
Whitefield brought a new experience In religion to the masses by
delivering emotional extempore sermons*

Bering the month he spent in

heir England, Whitefield preached almost constantly from one hamlet to
the next*

Sev England had never witnessed itinerant evangelism before

preaching on the Corneous end in the streets was excitingly different*
Sere was am orator who needed no notes or manuscript, and whose elo
quent simplicity of delivery could stir the learned as well as the
simple-minded*

Winslow has vividly described the novelty Whitefield

brought to Sew England In l?b(U
She innovations of his [Whitefiel&^s] method were half the
source of hie magle* In a week he had changed the whole
definition of preaching and pulpit behavior* Instead of
doctrine logically stated, proved, applied, according to
a carefully prepared plan of argument, he dramatised both
the biblical narrative and the application, spoke entirely
without notes, mads violent gestures, laughed, sang, shed
public tears, and literally took hew England by storm*
lathing like this had ever happened in the name of reli
gion* American meetinghouses had often enough been the
scene of drama, but it had never before cose by m y of the
semen. Preaching had been a solemn exercise* Sermons
had been mode according to pattern* Here was a preacher
who substituted human Interest stories for sober logic,
turned hie pulpit Into & stage end gave churcbgolng

5%scerpts taken from Jonathan Edvards, 8innere In ffhe Hands
of an Angry God. A Sermon Preached at Enfield, foOy g & , 17hl* At a
pf great Awakenings; and attended with rfggykehlft Impassions,
maar of the Hearers (Hoston: S, Smeeland and f* Green, 17^1)*

2®3
America its first taste of theatre under the flag of sal
vation. Boston*s whole routine of life was die torted 'by
the strangeness of going to meet lag at three A.M. in
fflNLer not to he shut out at six, of closing shops at mid*
day in order to hear another sermon* and* perhaps
strangest of all for men and women accustomed to decorum
in all things churchij* of hearing the gospel preached
i» the open fields.59
0f ®ore importance than uniqueness in ministerial manner was
WkLbefieldU ability to fuse M s Calvinism with the liberal philoso*
£a
phios of pietism.
He brought religion to the great masses of the
indifferent, by minimising the logic and *reasonableness* of the
Calvinist doctrine, and by magnifying the emotional appeal for per*
sensl redemption.^1

Old line Calvinism had long since run out its

dynamic course* as witnessed by the generations of unsuccessful
exhorting by the clergy.

But new, Calvinism, tinctured with an emo

tional* personalised plea for conversion* brought a spiritual tramsformation in many Mev Bngland eomsmaities.

A?

^Wimslew* Jonathan Edwards 170VX75B. 101.
6om « v&e true of evangelical preaching in general during the
Great Awakening. 2ven Edwards* often thought of as an orthodox Calvlnlst. disclaimed any dependence on Calvinism, bee his Preface in tt$he
freedom of the Will,11 in The Works of Jonathan Edwards with, a Memoir
at Sia U f a ( X m fork! 0., C., end H. Oiunrill, 183Ci)T III.
®*?or aa autliori tatlva xt.temnt of this point of Tiew, ee«
S«eet* fialigion in Colonial America* 272-273* 281-282.
^%ho«as J. Wertentoker has characterized the role of Pietism
daring the Great Awakening In the following meaner! "Originating in
the Pietism of the European Continent* the demand for a vital and prac
tical religion spread to almost every part of the British Empire. In
its chief exponents were Wesley and Whitefield* two emotional
evangelists who awakened the people to the hollowness of mere ritual and
fere in religion. Although Pietism reached the shores of America even
in the seventeenth century...its chief impetus came by m y of England
Pew tog* ?wd in the fourth decade of the eighteenth century. White
field himself came to America* touring through the colonies and preach*
iag to r n n w i throng, of .ssltaA ll»t«ra*r..« 9fm gna^im* of American
CItIIInation fha Klddl. CelenlM. 178.
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Yhi* being the day upon which the official® of the Ang^l-

ease starch customarily met to consider ecclesiastical mttefa, Whitefield m i soon introduced to fire Episcopal clergymen.

Although they

treated hie politely, they subjected hlsa to a searching catechism fey
almost an hear*

At the conclusion of the discussion, he refused their

Isvitailei te dinner, because he believed them to he #inconsistent11 in
their theology*

In the afternoon he preached to about three thousand

perecnt la Dr* 3elnan*s Brattle Street Church,^

Sis test was taken

from Christ!s prayer at Consecration, John xrii, 2s

*As then hast

given hln p o m ever all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as

m a y as thou hast given him*11 According to fhonae Prince, Sr., pastor
of the Strath Church :
[Whitefield] g are us a plain, weighty regular Discourses
representing that all our learning and Morality will never
ease m i end without an experimental Knowledge of CCD in
CH2I5? we oust perish in HELL for ever.— He spake as
became the ORACLES of CCD in Demonstration of the Spirit
aal of Bower, And especially, when he came te his Appli
cation, he address'd himself te the Audience in such a
tender, earnest and moving Manner, exciting us to come
and he acquainted with the dear REDEEMER, as melted the
Assembly into fears*
fhat evening he exhorted end prayed to scores of the pious who jammed
into his house, asking "what they should do to he saved.H
She next morning, Saturday, September 20, he preached to about
six thousand in Dr* Joseph Sewell's South Church.

In this sermon White

field insisted upon the *absolute necessity of Regeneration by the IGLY

^Whitefield estimated this audience at four thousand. Journal
Brea a tSSL 3«rs after jb&& Return & Georgia To M s Arrival gt yalmofuth,
26, Brlnee, fhe Christian History, 17^5, 379, gave the else of the
sodlesee as between. two end three thousand.
^Prince, p m Christian History. 17A5 , 380.

20?

OHGST* and of believing in OHBISf , in order to* obtain “Salvation
free Hell and an Entrance into Heaven.*

H® spoke of the “preciousness

of the Souls of hi* Hesters,s and of the “extream Bangor the uhregener—
at* were in**

H« proclaimed that “good Works’* would not insure “Justi

fication,* because, on ho expressed it I

“the Tree of the Heart is by

original Bin exceedingly corrupted, end suet he made good by Hsgeneratlon. that so the gratis proceeding from it mar he good likewise}

that

i&er* the Heart is renewed, it ought and will he careful to maintain
good Works.*

She Beverend Hr, fhomas Prince, Sr., believed that “He

spake with a nighty Sense of SCB.-.tho1 now and then he dropped som
Szpressleas that were not so accurate and guarded as we shea'd expect

tram aged end long studied Ministers.
Saturday afternoon he preached apefe the Boston Common to about
eight thoosand;^ throughout meet of the evening he preyed and exhorted
la his lodgings to a large group of people . On Sunday morning he
attested Brattle Street Chard} to hear Br. Benjamin Colusa; at noon
he dimed with William Cooper, the associate pastor of the Brattle
Street Church; later in the afternoon he spoke to a “thronged icuditory*
at the Seeeread Hr, Thes&e Bancroft1* Old Church.

Immediately after

this sermon, he preached upon the Commons to a vast aa&ienc* of over
eight thousand.^

After the sermon many admirer* followed him through

ea,u.
7°Shi» 1, Whitefield*s estimate.

See hie, JgnrnaI gram a few
galmaath, 26. She
Boston Weekly Kew* letter^ September 25, 17^* offered the more
conservative figure of five thousand.

H m after hi, Betara te 8,«sreU *o hie Arrival

? % h e Boston Wefr&X lg&& Better. September 25, 1?^0* estimated
the attendance at el^Lt thousand or more. Whitefield in his Journal
From a few Bay# after M i gft&rn to Georgia To Ml. Arrival at B^rnoutfe,
p. 2d, gave the number of auditors as fifteen thousand.

the streets to ti« lodgings; they filled the house, and amber* stood
outoide the doors and winder*; all listened in owed silence while the
evangel 1st told of hi* experiences during his evangelical tour* In
Saglssd, Hal**, Gibraltar, end America.
Daring the** first three day* of Whitefield1* visit to Boston,
hi* preaching so thrilled the populace that the Hwhole Business of the
Town* eeesed to lie Mte run from Place to Place to hear hist preach.*
Msay ef the people regarded hi* as an HAngel of God, * who had teen
M a t by *divlne Providence* to Boston.

Borne Believed hi* to he Ha God

S2S .& B & is Sm. W m s s x s t M m *72 or *® "M sbI flying «▼.* the Barth

with the .rerl&ating Soepel.*'3 According to the Baveread Beajaain
Colaaa, "So* a w

hi. a .onaerfnl Mannar of Entrance aaong a«: m|...

w» repaired M e a t w

ftsA. m
wrote:

taasl of Sod for Jeena eake. an the, *na«tl. St.

g s s *g M 5 z Ste.

As s^sSAa-*74 Another minister

*we ova, now that we have seen and heard him, that our expecta

tion* are ell answered and exceeded, not only In hi* zealous, and

^Boston Evening Poet. October 29, l?44s and Charles Chsnncy,
lot, fallalan« comaotions la Hew Snzlmi conaldaredi Aa & E S S E *2
the Reverend Jonathan Sdwards1 sermon entitled. “The Distinguishing
Marin of a Work of the Spirit of God* {Boston: 1743), 6.
?3intft State at Bellglea la ley. Bnglaaa. Since the Reverend gr.
Georee Whitefield1s Arrival there. Xa A hotter fro* & Gentleman in
SSL
t®. his frjgad in Glasgow. To which il subjoined ga Appear
O S , containing Att««t.tlott» of ttx Miraiatl g a e L Is th» fottor. &
IfeS aereTtad to. OhroncT. Paotor of tho first Sfeggh g|. Ohrlsl la
Boston. Mr. John C a l d f U . ha asw-hondtmden-y. to. John, Baraerd gse.tag
of & Charch In HartUhaa*. Sr. & 3 & 1 , 1&. JqaQhqa lfe£Sa&5 SUfal*JB£
at Ifflae. «»d Dr. Beniamin, Colmaai. Minister la Boston (Glasgow: Robert
Bealls, 1742), 4. Hereafter referred to as, The State of Religion In
igw 3aglaa&. Slaoo tfce BCTfrtmd Jt£. Sj»9?gS. yhltafl.Adla Anr.iSSl IfeSSS.*
7% o « t a a leaning Pott. Aaguai 18, 1?46.

f ervsnt , abounding lebcurs, but In the command of the heart* and
affectlorn* of hi* hearer*.— He ha* been received here as am angel of

0odt and servant of fesus Christ.

Merchants d o s e d up their store**

housewives left their household chores* and farmers came from the
fields to attend hie services.
About #*lx thousand* person* crowded into the meeting-house of
the Reverend John Webb Monday morning, September 22, to hear White
field *a 3e m m , ^

That afternoon a most spectacular and tragic acci

dent occurred at the Reverend Samuel Cheekley** Hew South church* where
Whitefield had appointed to preach.

Before the sermon the church was

very crowded, many persons standing ia the aisles and In the rear of
the church.

Someone in the gallery broke a heard in order to make a

seat; another person, atari led by the noise of breaking wood, cried cat
that the balcony was collapsing.

Almost immediately the whole congre

gation was thrown into hysteria.

Some Jumped out of the windows;

others leaped off the gallery onto the people below; all screamed and
pushed toward the exits.

As a result of the brutal shoving and push

ing, fear woman and one servant hoy were killed.

Whitefield came te

the ehsreh in the mist of the confusion and saw the crippled bodies
upon the greoapd.

Instead of ministering to the stricken, he announced

that he would preach immediately upon the Common.

Several thousands

followed him, and he spoke from the words, n&o out into the Highways

?5A letter quoted in John Lillies, Memoirs of the life o,f the
Reverend Qeorgg Whitefield, 63.
^Whitefield, Journal ffrom a few ffayg aft or his Return to
Seorgla To his Arrival §t l»almouth, 2?.

210
«nd Sedges sad compel them to come in.H

Paring the courae of the

speech* he endeavoured to point out that everyone should he ready at
all times to die and •meet Christ.*
Ihe tragedy at the meeting-house served to accentuate the emo
tionalism produced by the preaching of Whitefiold at Boston.

In addi

tion* almost every newspaper In Hcv England and In the Middle Colonies
earried articles relating to the affair.

Such spectacular reading

could not help but whet the public appetite for seeing the man. who kept
no regular pulpit* but who evangelised from church to church.
Whitefield. preached two sensene at the fteverond Joshua Gee1a Old
Berth Church on fuesday.

On Wednesday morning he preached at Harvard

College in Cambridge from the words* HWe are not as many* which corrupt
the Word of God.*

(II Corinthians Zi 1?)

Year the conclusion of hie

sermon* he made a close application of his tent to the Mbaekslidlmgslf
of the tutors and students.

In Whitefield*s own words:

great Boldness and Treedoa of Speech.”

*$od gave me

fhat afternoon he preached

again at the Harvard court to an audience which he estimated at seven
thousand,

Shis time* however* he did not make specific reference to

the •sinfulness* of the university.

77

The chiding remarks which Whitefield directed toward the students
and faculty vers received with approbation* for It had been the custom
of ministers for over a generation to complain that Yew Bngl«nAsrs were
losing the religious piety that had driven their ancestors to seek a
new home in the American wilderness.

But he made a very serious

blunder of putting his beliefs about the *low moral” condition of the

7? Ibid.. 2?.

211

imiversity into M s Journal. which was published as soon as he
returned to England early la l?hl.

Whitefield wrote that Harvard was

% o t far superior* in *Piety and Godliness* to the universities of
&tgXand»

fhe Jkmsriean colonists well knew that the evangelist regarded

English universities as "mere halls of Paganism11 where Christ was
* w e l j if ever thought of.*
M s Journals
their Pupils.

She evangelist stated categorically in

*Yutors neglect te pray with end examine the Hearts of
Discipline is at too lew am Hbb.

fashionab le amongst them*

Bad Books are become

Tilloteon and Clarke are read Instead of

Sheroard. Stoddard, and each like evangelical Writers.1*?® Although
WMtefield had had mo opportunity te determine personally the true
character of the university, it was typical of him to take the advice
of a few, perhape biased individuals, without attempting to investigate
their dependability or the veracity of their statements.

His willing-

ness te believe the worst of human nature led him to preach and write
immediately of Harvard's •low* standard of morality.
During the remainder of his Hew England tour Whitefield had little
further opportunity to observe the true nature of Harvard University
and almost no chance to analyse the moral tonus of Yale College.

Yet

his habits of censorious judgment were so strong that in the conclusion
of his visit te Hew England he condemned the colleges in sweeping terms:
*As for the Universities, Z believe It may be said, their Light is
become Darkness, Darkness that may be felt, and is complained of by
the most godly Ministers.

78Ibid.. 28, 29

£ pray Cod those fountains may be purified.
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issued * testimonial against him and him Conduct.*^*

A t m months

later a simil&r declaration was printed by the faculty ©f Tale Chiga
varsity.
Whitefield'i attempt to defend hie statements about the
lev s&ral standards of the universities and to answer the other chargee
which these pamphlets advanced,^ appeared lamentably weak when Tele’s
president, Edvard Holyoke» and its prefeeeor of divinity, Edward
Wigglssvertii, published a seventy-page letter
goorfie Whitefield By Wpy of Reply. ^

IfeS. Bererend Mr.

The publications by the faculty

of the tvo colleges presented a thorough categorizing of all the
charges against the evangelist whieh had been advanced by his enemies,
and a refutation of Whitefield*e own charges against the universities.
A fee persons attempted, by mean* of the press and the pulpit

te

Ja»tl»oMr of to* Pre.ident. Frofe.sor*. fator., ggA
fetewr Ia«iiraetor of Hanrwrft OoUego to SMfe*iAg». Agaiast ihs SexaSSSi
& • «— »■» felt .ftold. And hi, Cosdnet (Boston: S. Fleet, l?WtK
teB » Declaration of thy Rector and Raters of Yale-Oollege in
fen Boron Atotoot th» SoT.rend Hr. George WbltefielA. j j f t j t w t e w
« d Be.ton., In a letter to hi. iBo.ton: t. Fleet,
eflald, ^ Letter to th« BeTerend too t>r«g<daet «»* Prof a w w i , totoro and. Hebrew Instructor of Harvard OoIIoao. In CwftrVto.,
ia Aiai.gr tg. fi ge.ttooar Pabltohed by theq agalaat tog. Bgr. M£. George
toltoftold.
hie Condiiet (Bo.ton: 9. Knee land and H. Green, l?^5/«
Hereafter referred to as; A Letter to Harvard College*
^Sdvard WiggleswarTth and Edward Holyoke, 4 Letter tq the
Reverend te. Osorge Whitefield. Jgt v$£ a t 1 £ Q & i£L
Answer t& the
Miggft. fraftMy m sfiafegt y &
M&
Sz
SMtisas^Br
Is. which ie added, the Rev. President1* imewer To the Things Charg’d
upon Him by the Reverend te. Whitefield, as Inconslstencs* (Boston; ®.
fleet, 17$$).
® % e e for example, & 7 indication gf the Reverend te. Creorge
Whitefield. against the Chargee which seme have lately endeavoured t&
fix upon hittt more especially. the Testimony of the gentlemen g& i M
College (Boston; T. fleet, 1745)*

defend Whitefield, hut the majority of the pX’inted matter whieh arose
out of this dispute strongly supported the educators.

It is ©xtrexaely

u nlikely th&t the faculties of the universities would hare worked so
strenuously against him if he had not slandered then In his Journal.
Madh of the tremendous response which Whitefield1s magnetic preening
recelyed while he was in Seaton was eventually weakened by the tactless
M t f

about Harvard and Tale in his Journal.

?© rescue the narrative of Whitefield* s preaching in Boston:

on

Bursdcy morning, September 25, 1?**0. the day after his visit to
Cambr idge, and the sixth day of his visit to Boston, the evangelist
pressed at the Reverend Thomas foxcroft* s church.

According to his

Jeanal. Whitefield was reluctant to enter the pulpit:

tiSatan would

fain hears tempted me to hold my Tongue, end net invite peer Sinners to
\

Jesus Christ, because £ was so great a Sinner myself.

But God enabled

me to withstand the Temptation, and since Jesus Christ had shewn such
Mercy te, and had sot withdraws his Holy Spirit from me the chief of
Slasers, Z wee enabled more feelingly to talk of his I * o v e . A f t e r
the services he, along with most of the Boston ministere, was invited
to dins with the Governor.

Before the meal Belcher called him aside,

wept as he told the evangelist of his sins, and pleaded with him to
prey often for the Governor and the people of Boston.^

Immediately

after dinner Whitefield was carried in Belekerfs coach to the ferry,
A

8^Whit«fi«ld, Journal Trow & few Bay* after ixla Hetarn to
G»or*la fa hi, Arrival at Talmoitth, 29.
^Xbld.

by me&as of whieh he crossed over to Charlestown. where he preached **,
sersssoa in & filled meeting-house*88

Q& IViday, September 26, he preached two sermons out-of-doors at
Roxbury, a small settlement & f m miles from Boston.

Saturday he

preached in the morning at the Reverend William Welstead's meeting
house, said in the afternoon upon the Commons to about ftfifteen thousand*
people.®^

Sunday morning he preached at Joseph Sewall's Old South

stairqh *to a very crowded Auditory* and collected 555 pounds in curFancy fur his orphanage.

In the afternoon he preached in Benjamin

Caiman1e neeting-house and received h?D pounds.^0

At this sermon lie

told his hearers that he was leaving Boston the nest morning for &.
brief evangelistic tour of northeastern Maeeachuset t s. He suoke so
pewerfttlly, and the people offered their contributions so willingly,
that the Beverend Benjamin Caiman stated publicly that 1,1It was the
most pleasant Time* * he 1,1ever enjoyed in that Meeting-Eouse through
the whole Course of his Life.1
Shortly after Whitefield had returned to his lodgings. Governor
B e l A e r called to wish him & pleasant and successful Journey.

Later

that evening Whitefleld preached to & "great Somber* of Begroes upon
the conversion of the Ethiopian from Acts 8, 27-39*

®Ih i l sdslphla, Pennsylvania Gasette.

Before going to

October 9* 1?^0*

J w m I froa & iSX. Sra» Silt*, &i£ MSgR. Ifl.

Saggfla, la. M a
^Boston

sX *MwmSfe>

31*

Weekly Hevg Letter. October 2, l?ftO.

^V/bitefleia, Journal grow a few P a y
g*grglflL to M i Arrival at galaenth. 31.

after hi. Arrival at

bed that m l h e

delivered a final exhortation to &

had filled his house.
young aifiisUr.

Hie

Xt nauet have keen a

mass

ofpeople

trying day for the

recorded that he had sweated profusely

and had vomited several times.

Yet despite these physical ordeals he

wrote, ja#t before retiring, that he felt "greatly refreshed with
divine Ccasolation*.
Mindful of the enthusiastic crowds which had constantly followed
Whitafield about during his stay in Boston, the hymning Post stated:
"this Ho ming the Her. Hr.
Eastward, ee

Whitefield set eat on hie Progress to the

that the Sfeva is in a hopeful Way of being restor'd to

its former State of Order, Peace and Industry,
ea ffcarsday, October 2, the Boston tfeekly hews

*1hree days later,
letter took

except ion

to an 8implied slur* in this item:
What is Insinuated in this Article, is by mo means
esteem'd the Sense of the Ifova: for ve are very certain,
that the Generality of sober cad serious Persons, of all
Benoaiaati&ns among he, (who perhaps are as much for
maintaining Or^er, Psajy. & Industry,, as Mr. Evening Post
s&d Company,) have been greatly Affected with Hr. Whitefield's Plain, Powerful and Awakening Preaching.And
as for those coaparitively few, who appear to Oonose. end
goeak iSvil of Hr. fthlfcefield and his Preaching, we hope
it will be thought no breach of Charity, if we say,----That
they discovertoo much of the Spirit of those «Jews,
who,
when the Apostle Preach'd at Antioch, [al e] were
m i a , Ml*h Sotj. and troekz azaXnzA tboga thing. jrijlefa
wer, .poke Tstr Paal. Contradicting and Bla»nheBlng.— ---And of the Spirit of the O-adereens: who when Christ had
Preached and wrought Miracles among them,— Desired Him
to depart out of their Coasts.^

92Ibid.■ 32.
^Beaton 3tmmiae Poet. S.ptwsber 29, 17^*0.
I

^Boston Weekly Hews Letter. October 2, l?h0.

23.7
At this time, the few who w o t s opposed to the "excesses* of
Ihitefield1* preaching were afraid to voice their thoughts because
popular approbation of the young minister had reached such heights
that to speak hardily of him was considered to be almost synonymous
with committing a "Sin against the Holy Ghost.

Three years l&ter,

however, the Episcopal minister, Timothy Cutler, was to write the fol
lowing somewhat prejudiced report of Vhitefi eld’s initial preaching in
Boston*
bhen Sr. Whiiefield first arrived here, the whole
T e m wae alarm’d. He made his first visit to church on a
Friday, & conversed first with many of our Church together,
and belayed them, me especially when he had done... .And
immediately the Belle rung, and all hands vent to Lecture,
and this Shew kept on all the whole time He was here.
The Town was ever alarm’d, the Streets filled with People,
with Coaches &, [aiej Chaises, all for ye Benefit of that
holy Man. The Conventicles were crowded, but he chose
redder ear Common where Multitudes might see him in all
hie awful Postures, besides that in one crowded Conven
ticle before He earns in 6 were killed in a fright. The
Fellow treated the most Venerable with an Air of Superi
ority.
But he forever Casht [T castigated] and
Anathematized the Ch*1 CCfcarefcO of England.
Whltafleld’e Evangelism in Sorthens tern Massachusetts.

Paring

the eight days following his departure from Boston on September 29$
Vhltefield itinerated along the coast through Marble-Head, 97 Salem,

^ Boston Evening Post. October 29$ 1?*&.
^ A letter written by Timothy Cutler, September 2b> 17^3» now
contained in the manuscript files of the Boston Public Library.
97whitefleld delivered two sermons at each city on his tour,
with the exception of Madden, where he preached only once, and Salem,
where he spoke three times.

ifealdsn, Ips*ich, Sewbury, Hampton, Portsmouth,^ and York.99

fin this

tear he traveled 1?8 miles and preached sixteen times.100
j^t^lalfi»f g.scgpd Yltlll iE Boston.

On October ? the Weekly

Ii»» Opting, informed it* readers that Whitefield had returned to Boston
listed the places where he had preached during his trip, and stated
that •Cre&t Multitudes attended at every Place.

Sometimes he preached

la spsa M r , and sometime* in the Heating Houses, relel

Much of the

divine Presence was rlslhle la most of the Congregations. *

In addi

tion, the article listed the time and place of his sermons during the
rest of the reek; announced his intentions to leave Boston the next
Monday, and gave the itinerary of his tour through the following week.
Such notices were new to Bostonians end created a considerable amount

9®Whttefleld1e first sermon at Portsmouth, Wednesday, October
1,
was presented to a polite congregation, but one 4so very
unconcerned4 that he wondered if ha *had bean preaching to rational,
«r bruta Creatures.* j o m L jfcgg & fgs jgli §£!&£ MS. M m
M
fleorda go his Arrival at Yalaouth. 33. The audience for his second
oration, friday, October 3, was considerably different from hie first
audience. Zn his words: *1 had now Boases to believe I was preaching
to living Men* People began to melt soon after 1 began to pray, and
the Power ancreased more and more during the whole Sermon. The Word
seemed to pierce through and through, and carried such Conviction
along with it, that many, who before had industriously spoken Bril of
me, verm ashamed of themselves.0 Ibid,. 35.
99da entry in hie Journal for Tuesday, October 2, contained
the following reference to his preaching in York: *when I came to
preach, I could speak little or no Terror, but almost all Consolation..
The Hearers looked plain and simple: and Tears trickled apace down
most of their Cheeks. Indeed we saw the Outgoings of the Lord In his
Sanctuary.4 Ibid.. 3h.
loorbia.. 36

2X9
«£ interest*^*

Sat of more importance, those notices helped insure

large attendances for Whitefield* e sermons.*02
©n fuesday, October 7, Whitefield preached both morning end evenlag at Benjamin Golmsnrs Brattle Street Church.

Oeveraor Belcher

sailed for the evangelist at hie lodgings on Wednesday morning and
escorted him to the Sew Horth Church, where he preached at both morn
ing and evening services.

He directed a large portion of Both sermons

to the snail children in the audience.

According to his Journal:

*Bnt»

oh hew were the eld People affected, when I said, •Little Children, if
year Parents will not cone to Christ, do you cone and go to Heaven
without then. *

there seemed to he hut few dry $y«».

Look where 1

would, the Word smote them, I believe through and through# and my own
Soul was very mush carried out.

Surely It wee the Lord** Passover.

2

have net seen a greater Commotion since my Breaching at Boston.
Thursday morning before Whitefield left his lodgings to preach at
the Old South Meeting-house, he selected a particular tent for his
semen.

However, as he entered the church he saw a "great Humber of

Ministers* sitting in the pews and determined to preach upon the dangers
ef an unconverted ministry.
to the words:

Vhen, in the course of the sermon he came

"Art thou a Master in Israel, and knoweet not these

101Hathanael Henchman, Reasons Offered 1z $£• Bathanae! I s s ^ r
Wm» Sastflr of the first Church of Christ in I m , Bor dfte,U,nin& jo
admit fer.Vhltefleld Into his Pulpit (Boston: T. Bleat, !7k5T* Here
after referred to as I BaaiM-M Offered.
Weakly Wewa letter. October 7» 17^0*
103«iit«ri.ld, Journal froa a fjsg, Hare after, hla Rata.rn
8w a r t * To M r JxsSstX mi IWawatfe. 37.

thing*T*

(John 3t 10 ), fee felt that the herd ordered him to open hi*

•south feoldly*
Hi* strictures upon the clergy apparently created little offence
among the hearers.

Governor Seller, well pleased with the discourse,

invited the sinister to dinner, and •seemed more kindly affected than
ever**

However, one of the most grievous blunders which Whit ©field

co^iitted during the threat Awakening arose out of this speech,

Ani

madversions against the clergy and the laity for a lack of sufficient
religious passion had been one of the dominant themes of WMtefield* s
•enema since fee feM arrived in Boston.

His extravagant statements

vers forgiven fey his auditors as feeing extenspore expressions, given in
the feeat of the m o m e n t . I t was a different matter though, when, in
discussing this speech la his Journal. Wfeltefield expressed the fol
lowing estimation of the Hew England ministryt
JL S B w i l y 'persuaded, the Generality of Breachsrs talk
of an
unfelt Christ. And the Season why Congre
gation* have feeen so dead, is feeeanse dead Men preach to
then. 0 that the Lord may quicken and revive them for his
Hams* rile] Sake, for how can deed Men fesget living
Children? ‘Tie true. God mey convert People fey the Bevil.
if fee pleases, and so he may fey unconverted Ministers?
feut 1 feelisve he seldom or paver makes gge of either of
them for this JPurpoeo; Ho? % e
are Vessels made meet fegr tfro Operations of his blessed
Spirit, for hie sacred tfee.XQP
If HhltefielA had not put into print his opinion of the Hew Hug*
i— d clergy, it is probable that he would not have feeen held so gravely

104 m a . . 38.
105ft-lace, SJjg, Chrl.tlan Hiatowv 17^5 . 380.
10^Whit«fl.ld, J/wwmi from a few Bey, after his He turn ta
a*>rel» *o *>i« Arrival at falaouth. 38.
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accountable for the excesses whieh characterised the aftermath of the
Croat Awakening.

bhen his Journal was published during the spring of

17*H, « nmstber of the ministers were already graving sensitive to the
miliags of Gilbert Tenaent, John Davenport,10? and other devotees of
the revival who haft followed Whiiefield to Boston.

After the distri

bution of his Journals increasing numbers condemned the evangelist for
having set the precedent of animadverting upon the clergy.

1(48

Proof

that Mhitefield'e comments were widely read and resented Is shewn in
the innumerable times they were mentioned in the scores of anti
revival pamphlet e which came from the presses in 1743, 1744, and 174$.
Thursday afternoon, several hours after hie attack upon the clergy
at the Old South Meeting-house, Whitefield preached to "fifteen thou
sand11 upon the Common.

The next day he vent with the Beverend William

Cooper to Charlestown where he collected 156 pounds for his orphans I
after dinner the two ministers rode twelve miles to leading, where
Whitefield preached to "many thousands"; then, late in the evening,
they returned to Boston.
2 Peter 2: $1

Saturday he preached at Harvard College from

"Boah the eig&th Person, a Preacher of Bighteousness,w

and endeavoured to "shew the Qualifications proper for a true evangel
ical Preacher of Christ's Bighteousaess."

As he expressed its

"The

10?Devenport, who used somewhat less restraint than had White
field, as sored his hearers on various occasions that the great majority
of the Boston ministers were "carnal and unconverted Men; that they...
knew nothing of Jesus Christ, and that they were leading their People
blindfold down to Bell, end that they were destroying end murdering of
Souls by Thousands." Be went to the extreme of warning his followers
that to hoar a sermon by unconverted ministers was as dangerous to
their souls as ewatllewimg rat-poison was to their bodies. Boston
Ironing Post. September 6, 1?42.
*°^Bostoa Brening Post. August 27, 1?44.
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Then fee was taken lay the Goremor in hit coach to the Common, where
he preached to about twenty-three thousand p w i w i ^
sndisuce aoseahled daring the Great Awakening.

the largest

According to flhite-

fleld, it was *A Sight I here not seen since 1 left Blaekheath,ii2 sad
a Sight, perhaps never before sees ia Aperies.
I had done, the Sight was more *©le®a.

It being dnekist before

Somber** great ambers* melted

late Tear*. when I talked of 1earing them.

1 was very particular in

my Application, both to Solera, Mini ater*, sad Seoplet
m

commended what

commendable, biased vhat was blaseworthy, end exhorted my Hearers

steedily to imitate the Piety of their Ibrefether*.

After the ver

son the Governor drove WhitefIeld hose and stood in the hall while the
evangelist delivered his final exhortation,
Sis effectiveness of Whiteficld** oratory in Poston Is indicated
by the tremendous crowds who attended his eersons.^^ by the numerous

1U Bo«ton * « e k l r Sew, totter. Octoto 16,
Whitefisld
believed the audience consisted of almost thirty-thousandJ Journal

i s m & Ss l Ssz»

w.

Ms. M a s *a assafi* la.Ms. totiaA si falsgBa.fr.

J o h n m i u h , B w r n i n s£. Ha U f a s £ Ifea.

%Mfesr

field, p. 6b, stated that twenty-three thousand was a "modest computa
tion.* A similar estimate say be found in the appendix of the antlKhltefleld pamphlets f|tfc Wiles £f Fopsrys to t&gL Fooieh gatlsaarr
Instraetsd. A Conference T w l * l & f i M M . l a m fidflglgfe. m &
VmlMSSL
(Gharlestovn: P. Timothy, l?b&), 11. Hereafter referred to as: The
Wiles of Popery.
^ ^ A suburb of London.

See Fart 1, Chapter IV,

U 3»iHefleld. Journol £rs& & i&L M
Georgia To his Arrival at Falmouth, Ax,

¥ l « Md. Ig&TO,

ll**Tke magnetic appeal of Whltefleld's preaching can bo appreci
ated only by remembering that In 17^0 Boston possessed only seventeen
thousand inhabitants. Bridenbeogh, CltleB
th& Wilderness. 303’
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eulogistic sermons which were pre&ehed about him throughout Bsw HJngla»d,i23

and by the large donation® which he received for the support

of the Savannah orphanage.

The Weekly lews hotter reported that dur

ing hie stay in Sew England bkltefield collected the

ing sum of

. lid
pssaads. w

iMffil § & Collection in Ppunde
Old South Church
Brattle Street Church
fork
Portsmouth
Sewbury
Ipswich
Hearten
Salem
Marblehead
Sew. Barnard*s church
Bev. Broadstreet *s church
Sew Berth church
On the Common
Charlestown
Cambridge
Beading
Private Contributions
Sifts in goods

555
4?0
60
97
80
79
41
72
36
3**

200
146

101
51
167

22L
Total

2,871 pounds

Perhaps the following statement by Thomas Prince best describes
the results of Whitefield** preaching in Boston:

^Multitudes were

greatly affected and many awakened with M s lively M i n i s t r y , T h e
influence of his eloquence was felt by the people of Boston long after
hie departure.

There wee a great "flockteg" to the weekly lectures:

^ S e e for example, Journal* of the Bev. r
fflaQaas Smith &nd the
£ S & gaaael Beane, Pastors g£ t£g. g&ESi S m A 1& Ea.tifl-.flA (Portland:
Joseph Bailey, 1849)» 95*
^ ^Boeton Weekly Bewa Letter. October 16, 1740.
n ^Priace, The Cfhrlstlan M s t O r y , 1744, 381 .
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religioa wa* & dominant theme of eanversat 1ons;

minister* preached

with more viger, many of whom discarded their manuscripts end spoke
extemporaneously S13^ aamereu* eulogies of the young evangelist wore
offered free the pulpits,
Boring the next fee roars many sermons wore preached with the parpeee of maintaining the evangelistic fervor produced hr Whit©fieldU
preaching.

123L

A few months after the evangelist *e departure from

Boston, Gilbert Tennant eaate to Hew Bngland and stirred the emotion*
of the people even more than had Whitefield.

190

fhen came John Seven*

port, the erased evangelist, and other zealots of the Great Awakening,
thidar the promptings of these over-ardent ministers, religions emo*
tlonallsm In sons of the people progressed steadily toward hysteria*
Timothy Sutler, a vigorous opponent of the Great Awakening, recorded
in a private letter the turmoil caused fey the preaching of Whitefield

*^Bostoa Evening Boat. October 29, 1 7 ^ *
aple see: The State of Religion Jn 5gg Sfogland.
Since the Bevorend ESr. George Whitefield1e Arrival there. 3*
typical eulogistic sewaon is Br. Colman’e *lectureu found
in The Christ Ian History* 1?45, 382-3&K
^ ^ A a Illustration of this type of sermon is the following:
Thomas Foxoroft, Some Seasonable Thoughts on gyaagslls Preachijags its
Mature. q*afali»^a- and Obligation. A Sermon Delivered (in Part), at
the Qld-gharch-Lecture in Boston, Shursdag. Ssk* 21* ±jQ&* 1st &
Audience. Occasion^ By the late Visit. and
labours*
In daily and powerful Preaching of the Her.
Whjtefj o M .— — T&g
Brother, whose Braise is in the Gospel* throu£&out all the fffauac&eg.
Published at the general Motion fif tfed R e a r e d ^Boston: Printed fey G.
Sogers and B. fowls for S. Sliot, 17^0).
"^ B o s t o n Bvenlaus Post. January 30, l?Mr.
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end the evangelists who followed him to Boston:
It would Be an endless attempt to describe that scene
of Confusion end BAs*urba&ee occasion'd By him [Whit®field!, the divisions of families, neighborho o&s <&
Sown*, the Contrariety of Husband* end Wives, the undtttifulness of Children & servant 8, the Quarrels among ye
2?es*h#re the Bisordere ef ye Might, the Intenaiaaion of
labour & Basinets* the Heglect of Husbandry, end of
gathering ye Harvest* Our Brasses core for ever teeming
with Books, And ear Woman with Bastards; tho* Eegeneratiea * Conversion is ye whole cry. She teachers have
many of them left their particular Cures, & strolled shout
ye Country* Some have been ordained by them Bvangeliser®
as they call'em, and had their armour bearers and Bxhorters;
and In many Conventicles & Places of Hendevoue there has
been chsequed [t] work indeed, several Preaching & several
Exhorting praying at ye asms time, the rest crying or
laughing, yelping, sprawling, fainting; and this level
maintain'd in some Places many days and nights together
without Intermission; and then there were the blessed out
pourings of the Spirits, the Saw Lights [Whitefield's
followers] have some overdone themselves by Panting and
Blaspheming and are quite demolish*, others have extremely
weakened their Interest & others are terrified from going
the long Lengths they incline to; on the other hand, the
Old Lights (thus are they distinguished) have been many
of them forced to trim, and some have cost their Congrega
tions. Tor they will soon raise up a new Conventicle in
any new Sown where they are opposed, and I don't know but
we have 50 in one placo or other, and sens of them large
and much frequented....
After him [Whiiefield] came on© tamnent— — a Monster!
imprudent & noisy; and told them all they were damned.
fljMwi'fl. dBBCi'dl S3ii» t o t j ’d them! And In ye dre&dfttllost
Winter that I ever saw, people wallowed in ye Snow night
& day for y© Benefit of his beastly Braylngs ••.Both of them
carried more many out of these parts then ye poor could
be thankful for.
tfaay more visited us, but one Davenport was a nonparellle.— 5he madder the Better, the less Beasos ye more
Spiritual.12?
She newspapers at this period contained hundreds of references to the
-prevailing religious excessen;

12h

dozens of pamphlets were written

letter by timothy Cutler, September 2h, 17^3 •
manuscript files of the Boston Public Library.

& 1 the

^ % e e for instance: Boston Post Boy* September 23, 1?^1.
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elderly Ooveraor accompanied Whitefield and his party of admirers fif
teen alias on to Worcester*

Th® next morning Belcher and the evangelist

red* together is the village square, where Whitefield preached in the
open air to several "thousands."
fell with much Weight indeed*

According to his Journal:

It carried all hefor© it.

"The Word

[After the

sermon] the Governor said to me, *1 pray God, I may supply wh&i has been
•aid to my own Heart*

Pray, Mr. Whitefield* that 1 may hanger and

thirst after Righteousness. *,. .With Tears in his Eyes he kissed me, and
took Leave of m e . " * ^
Whitefield1e Visit to Serthaamton.

After preaching at Leicester,

Brookfield, Cold-Spring, and Hadley, he arrived in Horthaiapton Friday
afternoon*

Hero he net Jonathan Edwards, the famed promulgator of the

lerthaapton revival of 1?34 and 1735, whom he Judged to he the m e t out
standing minister 11in all Hew England.*

After preaching in the after*

soon at Edwards’ meeting-house, Whitefield recorded In hie Journal:
"Whan X came into his Palpit, X found my Heart drawn out to talk of
scarce any Thing besides the Consolations and privileges of Saints,
and the plentiful Effusions of the Spirit upon the Hearts of Believers.
And, when X came to remind them of their former Experiences,12^ and hew
scalene and lively they were at that Time, hath Minister and People wept
much* and the Holy Qhost enabled me to speak with a great deal of
P o w e r . A t

Edwards1 request Whitefield "exhorted* that evening in

128Whitefield, Journal From a few Pays after hig. Return
f l a m * * To his Arrival at Falmouth. W *
Bortbaarpton Awakening in l?3h and 1735 *
13°Hhitefieia, Journal From & few Bays after his Return t£
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Bdwar&s to Jv«f brother In Hew Haven, request lug that he pro*
tW

* a hospitable shelter for the evangelist when he Journeyed through

Connecticut:
He CWhitefield] is truly a remarkable man, and* during his
visit * ha»t I think, verified all that we have heard of
M i . Ho isakes less of the doctrines than our American
preachers generally do, and aims more at affecting the
heart* So Is a bora orator. You have already heard of
his deep-toned, yet clear end melodious, voice. It is
perfect music. It is wonderful to see what a spell he
easts over an audience by proclaiming the simplest truths
of the Bible. 1 huare seen upwards of a thousand people
hang on his words with breathless silence* broken only
by an occasional half-suppressed sob. He impresses the
ignorant* and not less the educated and refined., .our
mechanic* shut up their shops, and the day-labourers
threw down their tools, to go and hear him preach, and few
return unaffected. A prejudiced person, I know, sight say
that this Is all theatrical artifice end displays but not
so will any one think whs has seen and imewn him. He is a
very devout sad godly man, and his only aim seems to be to
reach and influence stem the best way* He speaks from the
heart all aglow with love, end pours out a torrent of
dequeue* which is almost irresistible.*^
Am Important development grew out of Whitefield1* visit to
Northampton.

In the summer of 17*0* while Whitef ield was in Hngland,

Jonathan Sdv&rds and the Hsvsrend Thomas Clap, rector of Yale College,
had a conversation about the young evangelist • A year later, when he
learned that Whitefield was planning to return to the colonies from
Hnglaad, Clap stated publicly, giving a conversation of the preceding

mnmm^r vith Ndwards as an authority, that Whitefield had advocated
during hie visit to Northampton the removal of “unconverted" American

^ Q u o t e d from WrJrel.y, o£. si*.. 278} lyerram, gfeg. Mf-S. 2Z
tea Hot. Saar*. 1felt.fl.ia. 428, 429.
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Riaieiers m m
lish ministers.

their pulpit e and the euhetitution of •converted1* Eng
After sending several letters to Clap, protesting the

•untruthfulneB©* of this report, Edwards published a letter to &
&leM M

Boston,1^

in which he denied that Whitefield had mentioned

anything of thie nature to him in Kerthampton,
having ever spoken to Clap about the matter.

He also die claimed
Clap replied in a public

letter, in which fee *aIsquotedH certain statements made fey Edwards in
private correspondence vith h i m , E d w a r d s immediately endeavoured
to shorn fee* fee had been misquoted, by publishing the letters to which
v*y
Clap referred, J
Clap’s defense against this evidence was to publish
a pamphlet accusing Edwards of ^ m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . T h e end of
this debate came late in 17^5> after Whitefield** return to the ooloniee, with Edwards’ Exoostulatory Letter, which reviewed the entire

135$he exact title of this pamphlet is not known. Hone of the
standard check list a of early Americana mention this work, and appar
ently no copies have been preserved# However, both Clap and Edwards
refer to this publication in their letters,
^ ^ h o o a e Clap, A letter from tfee Key. M£, Thomas Clap,, ledger
of Tale College at Hew Haven, to a. friend in Boston; concerning what
SL* Sdenrdc told him that Kr, Whitefield said,#,about turning out the
generality of feinlstersCBosfeon^ T. Fleet, 1r
/U$).
13?j<mftthan Edwards, Conies gf the. two X^Uepg cited
the
Bov. £», Clan# # .in his last printed fegttgr to & grjgii M M22*m £3Hr
earning what fee has reported, as from jgr# Edwards of
the lev. Mi-. Whitefield (Boston: S. Kneeled and T, Green,

13^H w aa # Clap, £. Latter from tha B«y»r#pd to. Clap., raetor o£
Tala Collage, Ja Sew 8w«n. Jo fch«t Ss£. & . SdtMirtj s£ lafe-Saaptop,.
amo.tale.tlBg ylth M m for hie Inlarloae refloeUoae to M a late Aaltag
t# a friend (Beaten i I. fleet, 1745).

argument from M b point of view*1^
Aeewdlag to Viaslw, these publications by Clap and Bdwards
•lot loose a torrent.

Civil as well as religious authorities were

is a rage* •.It was a ease of American countrymen against a British
invasion, and particularly against Whitefield for having suggested
It*

So previous charge had raised such a furor against him.

Examination of newspapers* Journals* and pamphlets at the time of
t M s controversy would indicate that Mies Winslow has made the matter
seen mere sensational than it actually was*

Nevertheless* it did

serve to create additional enemies for Whitefield* and* In conjunc
tion with other charges currently being lodged against him* helped
ultimately to weaken the influence of his preaching In America*
Whitefield* s Journey Toward New York*

Late Sunday evening*

October 20* l?h0* Whitefield left Northampton in company with Jonathan
Edwards ami, after riding eighteen miles* spent the night in Westfields*

She next morning he preached to a Hconsiderable Congregation,H

then hastened on to Springfield* ten miles to the south* where he
preached two sermons•

Late that afternoon his horse stumbled while

attempting to cross a broken bridge and threw the evangelist head
first into a mound of soft sand*

Suffering no injury, Whitefield

mounted M s horse and continued on his way*

The shock of the fall

produced a religious exultation which is worthy of notice*
in M s Journal:

He wrote

"After I had recovered myself and mounted my Horse,

^39Jonathan Edwards, An expostulatory Letter from t£& Rev.
Mr. Edwards of Northampton, to the Rev. Mr. Clg&» Rector o£ Yal£
College in lew-Haren. in reply to M b late printed Letter to h|m,
relat*«/r to what he reported concerning the S22L*-i&e Whitefield
?BoetonT 8. Kheeland and T. Green* 17^5)•
lZf0Winslow, Jonathan Edwards l?01-lZiS, 207-208.
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£o4 so filled me with a Sease of his sovereign, distinguishing Xj©y©,
and ay own Unvorthiness, that ay Byes gushed out with Tear#; hut
they wore all Tears of Love*
S £ & figd M t i :

Oh!

how did I want to sink before the

S&S lahabiteth gternltyi

X felt myself leao than

Kothingf and yet knew that Jesus was my All in All.
14l
«aee was strong upon me all the Breasting** x

Th© Birin© pres-

It m s characteristic ©f

the a m t© aske a religions experience out of the most commonplace
©rent.
Tuesday morning on his way to Suffield he met a minister who
insisted that it was unnecessary for a preacher to he converted in
order to teach the gospel.

As a result of this conversation, when

Whitefield preached at Suffield about eleven o* clock, he insisted
strongly upon the doctrine of the “Hew Birth* and the absolute
necessity for a “converted ministry. *
In tile middle of the afternoon he preached at Windsor? leaving
immediately after the services, he rode to Bast Windsor and preached
in the pulpit ©f the Beverend Timothy Edwards, father of Jonathan.
That evening Whitefield had supper in the home of the elder Edwards,
Before taking leave of them and of Jonathan, Edwards, who had accompa
nied him from Northampton.
Whitefield preached at Hartford on Wednesday morning and at
VeatherfielA in the afternoon.

At eleven o *clock Thursday morning he

preached to “about four thousand** people at Middletown,

142

One of the

^Whitefield, Journal ffrcm a few Ifosrs after M s geturn to
Georgia To his Arrival at galmouth, 48.
^ ^Bostsn Weekly News letter. November 6, 1?40.
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meet vivid descriptions of the intense anticipation with which the
common people of Hew England ♦‘flocked" to hear Whitefield* a aerston®
is found la & letter written by a Connecticut farmer who heard the
evangelist preach here*

He had heard of Whitefield1a preaching at

Philadelphia* Hew York* and Boeton "like one of the old aposels* and
many thousand* flecking after him to hear ye gospel and great numbers. *.
converted to Christ."

Long before the evangelist came to Connecticut,

the farmer "felt the spirit of god drawing" him "by conviction;" he
"longed to see and hear" Whitefield "and wished he would" pass through
Middletown.

In the farmer*s own words:

then one morning all on a sliding about 8 or 9 o* clock there
came a meesimger and said mr. whit field preached at hartford and wea&hersfield yesterday and Is to preach at middletown this morning (October 23* 17^0) at 10 o ’clock 1 was in
my field at work i dropt my tool that 1 had in my hand and
run home and run thru the house and bad my wife get ready
quick to goo and hear mr. whit field preach at middiet own
and ran to my pasture for my hors with all my might fearing
i should be late to hear him 1 brought my hors home and
soon mounted and took my wife up and went forward as fast
as i thought the hors could bear* and when my hors began
to be out of breath i would get down and put my wife on ye
saddel
bid her ride as fast as she could and not stop
or slak for me except i bad her and so 1 would run untill
1 was almost out of breth end then mount my hors again end
so 1 did several times to favour my hors we improved every
moment to get along as if we were fleeing for our lives all
this while fearing we should be too late to hear ye sermon
for we had twelve miles to ride dubble in littel more than
« homr7®3
As the farmer and his wife approached Middletown* they met numerous
other persons on foot end on horseback* harrying to the city*

"Every

here seemed to go with all his might to carry his rider to hear ye
sews from heaven for the saving of their souls*"

Soon the farmer came

letter in the manuscript files of Yale University Library*
footed in Sweet* Bell/dcn in Cplomial America* 285$ and in Walker*
Some Aspects of the Beliglous Life of Hew England, 88-92*
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bo the Connecticut river where "ferry ’boats** were "running swift for
ward and ’backward bringing over loads of people ye ores rood nimble
and soiek every thing nan horses and boats all seamed to be stragglin
for life,*

When he arrived in the field appointed for the sermon* he

was pat in *& trembling fear** at the sight of the young evangelist*
mounting the improvised* wooden ttSeaffll.tt In the words of the farmer!
•he looked as if he was Cloathed with authority from ye great god and
a sweet colleme Solemnity sat upon his brow nod my hearing him preach
gave me a heart wound by gods blessing. •.my old foundation was broken
up & 1 saw that my righteousness would not save
After his sermon at Middletown* Whitefield preached to another
large congregation in the afternoon at Wallingsford, about fourteen
miles south of Middletown.

That jovenlng when he arrived at 5©w~Hsvea,

he was "most affectionately receivedw by Mr. Pierpoint, brother of
Mrs. Jonathan Sdwards.^^

During the three days the evangelist
<

remained in 5ew-Haven he dined once with President Clap and preached
five sermons in the Sew-B&ven churches*

In at least two of these

speeches he "spoke very d o s e to the Students*1 of Tale College* 9and
shewed the dreadful Ill-Consequence of an unconverted Ministry.
After Vhit•field* e Sunday evening sermon, the Governor thanked him for
his "message*”

The evangelist later wrote in his Journal!

was so full that he could not speak much*

W

ing

"His Heart

The Tears trickled down his

Ibld*

^ M r s . Hdvards had written previously to her brother, notify
of the evangelist* s coming to New-Haven. See page 230*

ll*6IOilt*fleia, Journal Tran a SS3L
Sgorgla go hi. ArrlTal at Falmouth, 51.

lsi3£& 52
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agtd Ch»«k;> like Drops of Rain.

‘He was thankful to Gk>d, he said, for

such Refreshings in our Way to our Resi.,H* ^
After leaving Hev-Haven, he preached on Monday at Milford and at
Stratford, and on Tuesday at Fairfield and at levari;,
night he arrived in Stanford,

1A8

late IfoeOday

©pattered with mad and drenched fro®

the rain vhlch had fallen Intermittently all day.

Perhaps because of

thle exposure, the next morning when he arose he was *visited with a
great inward Tryal* and was so dejected before going to the meetinghouse that he was unable to settle upon a text for his sermon.
described hie feelings in the Journal:

As he

1 11was.,.distressed for a $ext

after Z got up into the Pulpit; but the Lord directed me to one:

And

the* I looked for no Bower er Success, being somewhat low by my last
light*s Tryal, yet before 1 had preached half an hour, the blessed
Spirit began to move on the Hearers Hearts in a very awful Manner*
By recording this statement and others of similar character in
hie JfaiT-ngl, Whitefield again exposed himself to attacks from his
enemies*

It is obvious the evangelist believed that divine Inspiration

Vied directed him to the text of his sermon and even to the very words
he uttered*

Such claims to *supernatural* guidance later formed one

of the chief sources of complaint against him*. Almost every one of
the dozens of pamphlets written against him during the aftermath of
the Great Awakening condemned strongly his supposed reliance upon

**7Xhld.. 51. 52.
*,i*®Vhitefield* s Journal gives "Stanford,but it should
probably be spelled "Stamford.H
journal From a few Hays After his Return to.
M « Arrival «t Falmouth, 53.

li*^Whitefield,

Oeorgla
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divine motivation*

This passage from his Journal also proved that he

indulged la impromptu preaching-

la the month® following his depar

ture from Hew England * many persons objected in the pres® to such a
method of pulpit delivery.^0

When Whitefield attempted to defend

his preaching as being extemporaneous and not impromptu,

his

opponents had only to quote from his own Journal to refute him*
In the afternoon of October 29* Whitefield crossed from Connecti
cut into the colony of New York*
was now completed.

His evangelistic tour of Rev England

In the preceding fifty-five days he had preached

acre than one hundred times and had collected over three thousand
pounds for his orphanage.

He had brought a new seal for religion to

the common people of Hew England and had introduced a new era of emo
tional preaching in place of the severely logical pulpit style then
prevalent.

He had set the pattern Of religious emotionalism which was

to grew In intensity for a brief period after his departure, before
its excesses brought it into disrepute.

150yor example, see th© declarations by Harvard and Yale Uni
versities and Wigglesworth, A, Letter fg. ttys Reverend Mr* fteprgg S M l S r
flcl4 £v Way of Reply.
^^Whitefleld, A Letter to the Reverend the President and
Professors. Tutors and Hebrew Instructor^ of_ Harvard College. In Cgjain Answer t& gt Testimony Published by Them Against the Rev*
& * flsorg* WhlteflsldT and his Conduct (Boston; S. Zeeland and T.
Green, l?*s5) *

CHAPTER IX

WHITEraiD'S PIRAL APPEAL

W n i m i e l d U Thlrft Tlalt to Hgjt York.

After enterisg the colony

of l«v York early Wednesday afternoon, October 29, X?^0, Whitefield
rede several miles farther to Bye, where he preached in the Anglican
church to a small congregation*

After the services he rod© ten mile#

to Seat Chester, spent the night in a private home, and preached in
the *oruing to about three hundred people*

Early in the afternoon at

XSag1© Bridge he delivered his thirty-first sermon since leaving
Boston*

Continuing on southward, he arrived at the hone of hie friend

the Bertrand Mr. Hobl© in New York City about suppertime*

His even

ing vas devoted to a reunion with Beble, John Davenport, and other
admirers vho arrived from nearby sections to welcome him hack from
his lev England travels*3,
Yrlday morning, October 31, Whitefield encountered for the first
time a highly critical pamphlet, entitled The Querists* which con
tained "objectionable* extracts from his published journals, sermons,
and letters, along with certain queries to the evangelist.

2

The quo

tations and questions discussed in this pamphlet were items which had
been considered by the Presbytery of Jfew-Casfcle in its annual meeting

^Boctcai: Weekly Hews Letter. November 1^, 17*K>.
2»l>* Qaeri.tg. or. An Extract of Sundry. Pa83aa*8 taken gni. of
Hr* Whitefield1* printed Sermons. Journals and Letters; Together
seme Scrapples aroposli i& H2B2Z. SftW&BB. Z8&2&& DS. SgS|,Sffittk; It
some Church-Members of the Presbyterian. Perguasipji* &
L* 12*
Held fast the Perm of sound words (Philadelphia8 Benjamin Pranklin,
l?40)7uieprinte& in Boston* T, I’lsct,
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at Whiteclay Creek* September 9* 1 7 ^ *
posed a hasty pamphlet in rebuttal. 3

Whitefield immediately com
fheee publications probably

exerted a United effect upon the influence of Whitefield* s preaching,
&e they were- referred to only infrequently in writings of contemporar
ies*

However* the printing of

Querists Is important because it

indicates that opposition to Whitefield was becoming more out spoken
la the Middle Colonies.
Whitefield preached twice on both Friday and Saturday at one of
Use Presbyterian churches.

On Sunday morning he spoke with "Freedom

and seme Bower11 but was "mach dejected* before the evening sermon*
When he entered the pulpit* he believed himself to be so weak he could
hardly stand.

However* after a stumbling introduction he thought that

■the Spirit of the Lord gave* him "Freedom* till at length It came
down like a mighty Bushing Wind* and carried all before it .*
ing to his Journals

Accord

"Immediately the whole Congregation was alarmed*

Shrieking* Crying* Weeping end Walling were to be heard in every Comer.
Men's Hearts falling them for Fear* and many falling into the Arm# of
their Friends.
■ore.*^

My Soul was carried out till Z could scarce speak any

When he walked down from the pulpit* he noticed a little girl*

who, apparently in "great Agony" was crying "Oh my Jesus, my JesusS"

^Whitefield* A Letter from frfoe Reverend j^r* Whitefield j*o. Some
O mr eh Members of the Presbyterian Persuasion* in M g w g r to Certain
gjsnamlea & & Queries Relating t& gP.BE. BMUMffltt.
f e M j j fMBMML
and Other Wrltin^a. (Bostons S. Kneelend and. T. Green, 1JTO). (Reprinted
in Charlestown; P. Timothy* 1741). See also: The Querists*- th© Sax*
. Whitefield* s Answer* the Rev. Mr. Garden1e Letters* find the gaffiisi
ev Yorks J. P. ganger* lyLOjTT

S

^Whitefield* Journal From & £gji Lays after his Return to toAgfilft
gg, M & to&Xft3r.

57-

2k0

He&rby a small 'boy was so hysterical that Hh« could scarce stand*1*
When someone asked him what was the matter, he sobbed:

*fMr. White-

field1s Wards eat me to the Heart.111
Upon returning to his lodgings, the evangelist prayed before a
large company, and believed that he had laid *hol& on God.n

In M s

Journal Whitefield later recorded his remarkable emotional experiences
RJe*as Ohriat was called, end he was present in a remarkable Manner. • •,
I was in a very great Agony, and the Holy Ghost was remarkably
present••.Aftor this. Divine Manifestations flowed in so fast, that
my frail Tabernacle was scarce able to sustain them.1* He felt so
weak that he was forced to retire to bed.
friends sat round me on the Bed-sides*

In M s words:

"My dear

1 prayed for each of them

alternately with strong Cries, and pierced by the Dye of Daith, even
within the Tell.

I coatinued in this Condition for about half an Hour*

astonished at riy own Vileaess, and the Excellency of Christ, then rose
fall of Peace, end Lore, and Joy.
About seven o1clock Monday evening, Hovembsr 3, after having
preached in the morning and afternoon at JFew York City, Whitefield
crossed ever to Staten Island with several of his followers.
closed his Journal for that day by writing:

He

"about Midnight retired

to sleep, still longing for that Time when I should sleep no more.
Lord keep me from a sinful and top eager Desire $£&££„
quietly to wait till

5M i r *

6Ibld.

SB*

blessed g h ^ a S2S&* ^

i feBfcBP.
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Whit afield’a Journey t£ Philadelphia,

About noon ob Tuesday he

preached fw>» a wagon on Staten Island to approximately four hundred
people*

Just before the sermon he was “much refreshed9 by the coming

ef Gilbert Tennent end the Bererdnd John Cross of B&sfcingridge.?

After

the sexrice Whitafield and his ministerial friends crossed over to the
lew Jersey shore and rede about ten miles to Sewark, where he spoke to

a "considerable Congregation." That night, following supper, he
exhorted to a "large Company" who gathered In the home where he was to
spend the night.

As he related it in his Journal:

lord fall like a Hammer and like a Fire!

"0 how did the

What a Weeping was there!

Case poor Creature in particular was ready to sink into the H&rth.

His

Countenance was altered till he looked, as it were, sick to Death.H
Another listener became so hysterical that his body remained nearly
rigid the remainder of the night.®
After setting out about eight o’clock the next morning, Whitefield’s party got to B&ekingridge, the pastorate of the Beverend Mr.
Cross, about one in the afternoon.

When they arrived at the church,

they found John Davenport preaching to about "three thousand9 persons
assembled in the churchyard.

At the conclusion of Davenport1s sermon

Whitefield climbed onto a wagon and began to speak.

So wrought up were

the people already, that he had hardly started his exordium before
persons throughout the congregation began to "utter cry® of despair»9
Halmost all melted into Tears."

One little boy near the front of

?The character of Gilbert Tennant Is interestingly Illustrated
by a consent in Whitefield1s Journal: Tennent "has lately lost his
Wife, and tho* dear unto him, yet he was enabled with great Calmness
to preach her funeral Sermon, whilst the Corps fejc'1 were lying before
him." Ibid., 59*
8 n > ia ..

59, 6o

the and tones "cried out exceeding piteously, * and appeared on the
verge of feinting*

The Bereread Mr* Cross, feeling sorry for the

child* took him up into the wagon end attempted to comfort him*

Alsmst

overcome with hie own emotions, Whitefield broke off hie oration and
told the people that the hoy would preach to them*

The youngster

managed to stammer some expressions of faith* upon which Whitefield
explained that since "old Professors would not cry after ChristM God
was "perfecting Praise** by means of an infant*a tongue*

The unusual

sight of a hoy steading in a wagon between two ministers* attempting
to preach to a crowd of several thousands* caused additional excitement
in the listeners*

Some individuals fainted and fell to the ground;

ethers began to scream and weeps

the general cry increased until the

evangelist stopped speaking and climbed down from the wagon*

o

As seen as Whitefield concluded his sermon* the Beveread Mr* Cross
announced to the congregation that both Tennent end Whitefield would
preach later in the afternoon at his h a m * about two miles away*

A

considerable caravan of horses, wagons, and pedestrians set out for
the parsonage*

Shortly after their arrival* Gilbert Tennent preached

in the h a m "upon the Kecesslty and Benefit of spiritual Desertions.B
When he had concluded, Whitefield began to preach*

In his wordss

Lord’s Presence attended11 the sermon "in a surprising Manner*

**$he

One 3m

about six Minutes cried out, ’He is come* he is come.1 and could scarce
sustain the Discovery that Jesus Christ made of himself to his Soul*
Others were so earnest for a Discovery of the Lord to their Souls, that
their eager Crying obliged me to stop, and I prayed over them as I saw

2^3

their Agonies sad Distress increase."10
After the unKffi, Whitefield, followed by a large portion of the
eaagregation, vent Into Cross' house and began to pray once more.
The w e eh© had hollered ho saw the coming of Christ centlimed until
midnight, talking and praising his *1sweet Christ.tH M s

Mlfree

hearted Christ.111 Two or three young ministers preached alternately
daring the night $ here and there throughout the house persons prayed
aloud as "the Lord gave them Utterance *; and most of the people remained
at the parsonage engaged in "Prayer and Praises" until morning.11
The next morning, Thursday, November 6, l?*t09 Whitefield exhorted
a few persons and then rede to Hew Brunswick, where in the evening he
prsaehed at Gilbert Torment's church.

Early the next morning William

fsanest arrived to visit with the evangelist.

Following an extended

discussion, the ministers (William and Gilbert Tesaent, Cross, Haven*
pert, and Whitefield) determined that it was "God1® Will" for Gilbert
to visit lev England in order to help maintain the Great Awakening
there*12

This was an extremely Important decision, because Tennant's

Horrible" preaching of "Hell and Damnation" in Hew England that winter
continued still farther the excesses which were soon to bring the Great
Awakening into disfavor*
About eleven o'clock that morning Whitefield, John Davenport, and

^ I b i d . . 61; a letter dated November 10,
phia, in his Works. I, 222*

from Philadel

11Whitefield, Journal From & 2S& Day8- &ftt.£r &&& ft?turn
Georgia To his Arrival at Falmouth, 61*
^Whitefield, a letter to Governor Jonathan Belcher of Boston,
dated November 9* 17**0f from Philadelphia, in his Works. 1, 220, 221.

zkh
several follower* left Hew Brunswick on their way toward Phil&dQlphia.
if ter haring preached at Trenton Saturday rooming, the party arrived
in the <3»aker City about eight o*clock Saturday night, November 8*
Whitefield1e fifth Ylgit tu Ihlladel-ohia.

The evangelist found

•eon after his arrival in Philadelphia that religions enthusiasm had
not abated daring his absence*

The log College evangel lets and other

revivalists had done much to help maintain this spirit*

Boring the

latter pert of May and the first weeks of June in l?hO, when the Phila
delphia Synod held its annual meeting, at least fourteen sermons were
preached on Society Hill by the Tennants, Davenport, Rowland, and
Blair, in addition to numbers of “special sermons*5 delivered in the
churches, and “Expoundings and Exhortations55 in private homes*
in the fall the Pennsylvania Gazette announced:

Late

“The Alteration, in

the face of Religion here is altogether surprising.

Never did the

People show so great a willingness to attend Sermons, nor the Preachers
greater seal e»d Diligence in performing the Duties of their functions*
Religion is become the subject of most Conversations*

Bo Books are in

Bequest but these of Piety and Devotion; and instead of idle Songs and
Ballads, the People are every where entertaining themselves with
Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Sengs*

All which, under God, is owing to

the successful Labours of the Reverend Mr* Whitefield*
At the same tine, however, opposition to the Awakening was like
wise growing*

Unlike the clergy in New England, who offered Whitefield

almost no opposition, the conservative ministers in the Middle Colonies
mere by this time growing angry at the constant railing of the reviv
alists against the •unconverted*1 preachers.

The publication of Gilbert

^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. November 13, l?*tf>*

fftsawil1* Nottingham sermon <jm the dangers of an unconverted ministry
was on© of the eaness of this rising feeling, which was to culminate
In the e v a s i o n V

the anti-revivalistic Philadelphia Synod of the

reviveliatic Kew Brunswick presbytery in 1741*

m s

was one of the

■net slanderous sermons del It ®red during the (treat Awakening,^

As a

r em it of the increased opposition by the conservative ministers,
Whitefield found most of the pulpits closed to hiia when he arrived in
Zhlladelphia.
Soring the eight days that Whitefield remained in the Quaker City,
he preached twice each day in a building constructed ©specially for hi®
service*.1^

The structure, the largest in Philadelphia, was on© hunw

dred feet long and seventy feet wide*

Zt was only partially completed

it
Chauncy in hie Seasonable Thoughts* 249-250, collected the
fellowing list of slanderous names which Tennant bestowed upon the
•Body of tlie Clergy"! Hlrellggai Caterplllara; Lettei-lewaed-Ebarisees; Men that hare the Craft of ffozes, and the Cruelty of Wolves;
slslgtersd Hrracrltesj Yarletd? thB.Seeg. of the Serpent! fofrjiah
Builders* whoa the Devil drives into the Ministry; dry-Hurses; dead
Dees that ****<%*.
blind Hep; dead Men ; Men possessed with the,
Peril; Babels and Snemles to COB; Cuides that are Stone-blind, and
Stone-dead; Children of Satan* that* like their father, ragy &© good to
Bsa»e Seals by Chapea-Meaiey; Daubers witfa untejapered Mortar; morajb
Beerses: Salt without Savour, that stink in the Nostrils of CQ3) and
IfeEJ
bfaoaa chief Besire £& t& a « 3 & the %&&&> §£& to cagry;
th*. Bgg; murderous Hypocrites* that, gge to tgkg> Care lest they .feel
SSSL iSSSSL ®£ & M l f i E M 1 M *
JgS .g^%Y.a&e& BHgP&feffi,
next; subtle selfish Hraocrftfia* tha$. woulj not lot on® honest Men
l^to th£ Ministry if & S X ££&£& help. U ; £ggggL of locust^; feKj&St &£
RutrlSees. that have ^s covetously, m. i^eklX* ®£«32& iS&S. ife®. 3 S a , W W j
Ifi.
adulterous generation* wj& £& nearly resembl© the Character
glvsp
th£ gld Sfrarisees* &e one CrpwJj, |fd„.do98 HHgjaag* J t e i

Saacfia nxn u 3ai&4 Aft ielfift* na4 ^

M StoeJi!

BEHS&; blind leaders of the Blind; formalists; dead Hrones; Sons of
SgBVZA, with & find lff*p String of Prayers; false Apostles; deceitful
yorkers*,*"
^Because of a heavy snowfall Whitefield did preach one sermn
within a Presbyterian church, Boston Weekly Hews letter,* December 25»
1?40*

at the time— the roof was not up, and a temporary flooring covered
the ground.

According to Benjamin Franklin*

wBoth house and ground

wore retted in trustees* expressly for the use of any pre&ehor of any
religious persuasion who might desire to say something to the people
at Philadelphia; the design in "building not "being to acoorsmodabe any
particular sect, hut the inhabitants in general: so that even if the
Maftl of Constantinople were to send a missionary to preach Mohammedan*
Isa to us* he would find a pulpit at his service.1**?
The construction of this "building was significant *
evidence of the democratic spirit of freedom of speech.

It was an
Although.the

conservative ministers were completely within their rights in closing
their pulpits to Whitefield when it was too cold to preach out-of
deers* "by doing so they were attempting to suppress free egression of
religious views.

Hence* the establishment of this "building devoted to

the philosophy of free speech was a not inconsequential step in the
establishment of the American heritage of democracy.
Another important result of the erection of the hall (which was
also to serve as & charity school) was the beginnings of the movement
which, after passing through the stages of an academy, and the Collar
of ^Philadelphia, finally culminated in the establishment of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

A third result was that the building served

as a shelter for the great mass audiences whichheard ^itefield.* s ser
mons* and, after his departure, remained as a monument to the evangelic
religion.

^^Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gazette. Koveiaber 13, 1740; Boston
Vaekly Hews Letter. November 27, l r/ U O ; Whitefield, ]£crkg,* I, 222.
*?Franklin, AutoMogra-phy, 119*

2^7
As usual, Whitefield* 8 preaching in Philadelphia was highly effec
tive, although ®fc %l«e# it was impromptu.
oae occasion*

According to M s Jntra*ni

**!2he Lord gave roe the Text I preached on just

before Meeting; directed ate to a Method as I was going up the'.Fulpii\
stairs; and enabled me to discourse with an uncommon Clearness, -Free—
daa, and Power.41 Bis lade of preparation for this sermon had little
apparent effect upon his eloquencei

nThe Sffects plainly shewed that

it wa# of God.— The Word seemed to suite them like so many pointed
16

Arrows, *

Another tine he was ill before aarmon tine and could not

decide upon a suitable text.

In M s wordst

111 went on, began breach

ing, and feuad my Heart somewhat refreshed, hut all on a sudden, my
Soul was so carried out to talk against depending on our natural rea
son, that my friends were astonished, and so was 1 tool

For % felt

the Bely Ghost come upon me at that Time, and never spake on that wise
before. *

Epon ascertaining that a ^Cluster* of ^Unconverted Beasouers*

were present in the congregation, Whitefield believed that M s

)?strange

behavior* in the pulpit had been the result of a divine direction to
19
preach against *Belsa.*^
One afternoon Whitefield spoke on the topic, ’’Wh&t shall I do to
be saved?*

This sermon created the greatest turmoil he had yet seen

among M s Philadelphia audiences.

He was forced to break off in the

midst of hi* sermon because of the loud wailing and weeping in the
congregation.

^Whitefield, Journal From &
Georgia To hie Arrival at Falmouth, 66.
% 1 4 . , 67-

Days after his g e t u m to

248

On Sunday, Savestber 16, lie collected about one hundred pounds

sterling «t each of hi* t m farewell sermons.20 At the afternoon
service he spoke frea the word* of St. Paul:

*But ye, Beloved* build

ing up yourselves on your most holy Faith, praying in the

Holy Ghost,

keep yeureelves in the love of God, looking for the Mercy of

our lord

dots* Ghrlsi unto eternal life.** She congregation, while large, was
neverthelee* considerably smaller than the auditory which had heard
hi* valedictory sermon In the spring. ^

aM l

?<>»»<» IsSai SSKB letter* Dmcmiter 25, 17*0.

^ S h . Philadelphia, Penn«rlT«nla Saeette. Becenbar 13, 17*0#
published the following poem entitled: *0n Hearing GEORGS WHITEFIELD
at the Sew Building in Philadelphia.11
Long hare the learned Pastors of the Age
Their Hearers pleas'd by copying fro® the Stage.
The Gospel dropp'd, and introduc’d a Scheme
By which we Saviors to ourselves became:
Taught moral Precepts in a pleasing Strain,
So complaisant, they never gave us Pain;
SO THIS AHD Lira, was all we had in View;
The Preacher pleas'd, and pleas'd the Hearers too.
But le! a WHITEFIELD come with Zeal divine,
In whose strict Life the Christian Graces shine,
In Doctrine sound, in Faith and Virtue Strong,
With soft Persuasion dwelling on his Tongue.
He coses by Heaven's Command, to chase away
Those Mists and Clouds that long have hid the Day;
To pull a long prevailing Error down,
Which takes from off Emanuel's Head the Crown;
To rouse with an awakening Trumpet, those,
Who sit supinely in a false Repose:
To harden'd Sinner Terror to Impart,
And probe with Skill divine the wounded Heart :
To preach a Truth which Klcodemn* heard
Spoke by the Mouth of Hint who never err'd;
A great and certain Truth, but too severe
For a degenerate sensual Age to bear.
Go, wend'roue Tenth! thy heav'nly Task pur cue.
Be not dismay'd at what the World can do;
The* Libert lues, when sacred Truths they hear,
Hasten for Comfort to the Scoffers Chair,
Or by the Bowl, or by the Bottle cheer'd,
the Danger which before they fear'd:

2i$

Itinerary to Bsedy Island.

Monday morning, Hoveisber

17* 17^0* Whit •field parted with hie Philadelphia friends, crossed the
Delaware river to the Hew Jersey shore, and spoke at nearby Glouces
ter*

About midnight Thursday he arrived in Beveastle, after having

preached onee at Greenwich, and twice at each of the following:
Grove, Cohansie, end Salem.

Piles-

Friday morning he spoke at the Heweasbl#

courthouse, met Charles Tennant, and rode on with him to Whiteclay
Greek, where Whitefield preached to "many thousands*w At this sermon,
according to his Journal:
exceedingly moved.

"the greatest Bert of the Congregation was

Several cried cut in different Barts, and others

were to he seen wringing their Hands, and weeping "bitterly.

The Stir

was ten Times greater than when 1 was here last.w22
Whitefield preached at Fork1® Manor on Saturday afternoon, and on
Sunday morning at HottIngham, where a large congregation stood in the
rain to hear him*

On Monday afternoon he "believed that his audience

of H w o thousands4 displayed the most "solid melting8 he had yet seen

And while the Blood runs swift thro1 every Vein,
And none tut gay Ideas fill the Brain
Bach does the others impious Wit applaud,
Kecks at Bellglos, and blasphemes his Cod.
The9 some, who to leliglon meke Pretence,
Went only Fow*r to send thee "bleeding hence:
The9 Barth
Hell should with united Force
Inploy their Malice to impede thy Course!
let fear thou not, be to thy Master true!
Be w i U direst thee, and preserve thee toot
He will the Counsels of thy Foes eoafound.
And ley their boasted d o r y with the Ground#
Then Journey on, the Light of Truth display.
Bid harden’d Sinners hearken and obeys
To Beelms that now in midnight Darkness dwell.
The Joyful Tydings of a Saviour tell.

22m i . , 73.
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•thief,* *pirats,* "highwayman,” "spiritual pickpocket,” and "fleecer,"
S o t eaeaiapl©, in 17*** one scurrilous article, printed in the South
sswwvvwweiflw

Carolina. Gazette sad reprinted in the Eeg Tork Bant Bog and the Boston
l8T >11>fi Bfrftd, contained the following slanderous remarks*
with all the fanatic Artillery (Doctrines) of the Oliverian
tines, open southed end handed to preach, hog, and receive
for the poor Orphans of Georgia!,. ,becoming all Things to
all Hen, not that he sight gain son®. hut sake some Sain
of Alii scattering the Terrors of the Lord, Death end
Saanatien all around Els, and driving all before his quick
and alive into Bell Fire, that either doubted his Doc
trines, or refused Contributions to the Orphan-House!.. *
That thus open southed and handed, crying give, give, he
has ran raving, once and again, all over the
Dominions; and with such Success, that he has collected
first end last, in publish and in private, some say Ten.
others Bight, but most agree sot less than Seven thousand
Pounds Sterling t the 10th Penny of which never was applied
to the Use of any Orphan® or real Objects of Charity whom
soever; nor indeed the 5th Penny either to theirJfee, or of
the House, or any the Truaaphery contained in it*
Similar comments frequently appeared in the pres® during the years

17*3, 17**, and 1?*5 *

In conjunction with the rest of the propaganda

then prevalent In newspapers, pamphlets, and sermons, the repetitious
charges of dishonesty exerted a negative Influence upon the total
effectiveness of Whit©field's preaching during the Great Awakening.
ghifeftffreld* a Return to the South.

Upon landing in Charlestown,

Tuesday night, December 9, Whitefield learned of the conflagration
uti^i

destroyed much of the city three weeks earlier*^

A® a

^Charlestown, South Carolina Gazette. September 10, 17**? Hew
Tork City, Hew Tork Poet Boy. November 5, 17**? Spates Bygnlag Pgjat,
Bovember 19, 17**.
^Brldenbangh has stated that the Charlestown holocaust, which
occurred in Boveraber of 17*0 , was the most disastrous fire suffered by
any of the colonies up t© this time. Over three-hmdred buildings
were destroyed and a loss of over 200,000 pound® sterling was sustained.
Bridoabscogh, Cities ip the Wilderness, 372.

remit. on Wednesday morning he selected ae & text for M e sermon at
the Independent Church Isaiah 1 i 9*

^Except the LOBD of hosts had

loft onto ua a very small remnant* we should have keen like unto
Gomorrah."

In the coarse of his sermon he pointed out the Biblical

alas which provoked God to punish the Israelite#.

Then, he attested

to teas an analogy between the Israelites and the people of Charles
town. by tolling his hearers that their sins had *compelled the lord*
to chastise then by burning their city.

That evening he preached

another sermon, and. on Thursday storming bearded a ship for Savannah.
Whitefield arrived at the Georgia city about midnight* Saturday*
Beowber 13. and found that the orphans had been removed to the nearly
completed orphan-house at Bethesda.
sermon was St* Luke hr IS. 1 9 * ^

29

The text of M e Sunday morning

"The Spirit of the Lord i& upon me.

because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poors he hath
sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the cep-**:
tives* and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them
that are braised*

To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.M The

evangelist expressed "grave doubts" that more then a "very few. who
received Ordination* were thereunto called by the Holy Ghost*M and he
"gave thanks to God* that he was one of the few divinely directed to

28HMtefielA, J<wwgq Tram & |gS BgES. «£$££ M i MgES i& Mi
Arrival at Talmcuth* ?67
It is to be remembered that Betheada was the name given by
Whitefield to the orphanage, which was located about ten miles from
Savannah.
^Although Whitefield had notified the Trustee# of Georgia in
January* l?hO. that he wished to be relieved of hi# duties a# chaplain
of Savannah, mo other minister had yet been sent over to take his
place* See* Lord Bgment, Journal* 382.

253
preach the gespel.*^

In his peroration he informed his hearers that

he ehculd remain is Georgia only a trief time "before returning to Sagland*
After dinner, Whitefield, with some of his Savannah followers,
rede to Bethesda, where he found the buildlnga almost completed, and
a complement of almost ninety orphans and custodians#

Me discovered

elso that the expenses of construction and maintenance had placed him
over five hundred pounds in debt*32
Soring the next two weeks, orphanage concerns kept the evangelist
closely confined to Bothesday#

A number of persons cam© frora various

ports of Carolina and Georgia to the oi’phan-house to visit with him
before he returned to

E n g l a n d .

33

during this period at Savannah*

Hence, he preached only three times
fwo of these sermons were delivered

on Sunday, December 21, and are of considerable importance because in
them Whitefield dwelt upon the Calvinist doctrine of ^Election.M

Here

for the first tine we find contemporaries stating definitely that
Whitefield preached “Election# in a particular sermon*^

Colonel

Stephens has written that the dominant theme of these sermons “was to

^Stephens, Journal, supplement to IV, 52, 53*
^^Whitefield, Works. 1, 230.
^Stephens, Journal* supplement to IV, 62.
-^?or copies of letters b y Whitefield to Wesley in which he
defends the doctrine of ''Sleetion*1 s..* ills Workrs. I, 1A0, X55, 181—
I83, 210-212, 213- 21A, 216-21?, 219, 225t and IV, 55-73- *•» of these
letters were •nobllshed In pasrohlet form hy ureases In London, Shlladelrhte, and Boston: (l) & Letter from the Bsrerend Mr. George Whltsfleld. to ifea Bersrend Mr. John WealSE jfi &USSE *£. Si®. gaBBS*
aitltnled gree Grace: (2) Vree Grace fodeedi & SsikaE is. the Bgjrgcand Me. John Wesley. Belatln« to feis Bereon Aaalnst AhBojutg. gleet,
r u s h e d Ifader th, Tltgft £f Z2S2. Sifsea-

25*

maintain the Doctrine of a pecali&r Election, of such as were predes
tinated to be saved, condemning utterly an universal EedeRmtion by
Christ*1 H o o d s which terrible Doctrine was shocking, to all such a#
by a sincere Eepentanes, and true Faith in Christ, hoped for Salvation
thro* hie Mediation*
Whitefield* s third sermon at the Savannah Church was presented
at the Monday afternoon prayer service on December 29*

In the midst

of reading from the Book of Common Prayer he delivered an impromptu
lecture on *SlectioaH and “Beprobatioa* *

He drew a picture of the

*State of Damnation* so pathetically that Hhe not only dropt I1ears
himself, hut drew many 2ears and Groans from great Part of his audi<*
enee."

In conclusion, according to Stephens*
"he laid aside the...Prayer-Book % and instead of those
Prayers that remained to he read, he fell into a long
extemporary prayer of M s owe, full of Flatus and l&thu&ia m , and uttered with a Steutons Voice, bewailing the
little &£Jber of Converts he had been able to make, dur
ing the Time of M s Ministry; lamenting the forlorn State
of the Colony through the Hardness of their Hearts, which
he plainly saw would never prosper till this Generation
was all worn out, like the Israelites In $he Wilderness;
sod intimating, that his Orplian—Houee was a Work of God,
from whence future Blessings might he derived to this
PlaceJ Then cautioning all to beware of such as preached
soft Things, he dismissed his Audience, taking final
Leave of them.^v

Tuesday afternoon, December 30, the evangelist left Savannah by

boat and arrived in Charlestown late Saturday night, January 3« During
the next week and a half he preached twice each day and exhorted in
the evening to companies of pious folk In private homes*

^Stephens, Jgurzial. supplement to IV, $8, 59*

36m a . . 63.

^55
M

this tine Whitefield used poor judgment in correcting for the

press & pamphlet written by Hugh Bryan, in which the author charged
the clergy of South Carolina with “breaking the Canons of the Church
of England.

On January 10, Benjamin Whitaker, Chief Justice of South

Carolina, issued a warrant to “both Bryan and Whitefield, accusing them
of committing libsl upon the ministers.

$he evangelist confessed he

had revised the publication, and was forced to deposit a one hundredpound “bond that he would appear “by his attorney at the next quartersession of the c o u r t . V e r y shortly afterwards, Bryan sent long lists
«f prophesies to the South Carolina House of Assembly.

Damping out in

the wilderness, he amassed about him a motley crew of Hagroes and
whites, smuggled firearms in to them, and was apparently about to start
a revolution when he was apprehended and declared insane.-^
She affair created a great deal of interest in Charlestown and
throughout the colonies.

How much effect it had on diminishing the

influence of Whitefield*e preaching is matter for conjecture.

It M l ,

however, constitute an additional embarrassing situation for his
friends to explain.
On Sunday, January 11, the clay after he received his summons to
answer the charges of slander, Vh.it©field preached upon wHerod* s send
ing the wise Men to find Christ under the pretence that h® intended
to come and worship him, when In reality he intended to kill him,®
His purpose was to show by means of a Biblical analogy whow dreadful
it was to persecute” under the ”guise” of religion.

In the afternoon

37jfew York Weekly Journal. February 15* 17^1* lord
Journal. **21.
^Boston

Post Bov. May 3* 17^2*

fee used for & text 1 Kings 22 s 12, 131
set ifaboth on high among the people*

“They proclaimed a fast, and

And there came in two men,

children of Belial* and sat Before him!

and the men of Belial wit-*

nessed against him even against Baboth, in the presence of the people,
saying, B’aboth did Blaspheme God end the King,

Then they carried him

forth oat of the city, and stoned him with stones, that he died*” By
this analogy he attempted to show that Commissary Garden and the civil
authorit lee were “abusing the Power which Cod had put into their
Hands.11 In the evening he expounded upon the Biblical story of Orphah
and Hath, and pleaded with his hearers “to follow the lord Jeans Christ
tho* M s Cause be never so such persecuted and spoken against.
0m. Thursday, January 15, Whitefield preached a valedictory sermon
in Charlestown, and went on board the Minerva, expecting to sail
immediately for England.

Because of adverse winds, however, the ship

did not sail for about a week.

When the s m l l vessel slipped across

the bar in the full tide of morning on January 23* she carried at her
rail a young man twenty-six years old, whose personal magnetism and
eloquent oratory had stirred the religions heart of colonial America.
Perhaps, not again for generations would' the spoken eloquence of one
man so deeply affect the lives of so many.

With tenacity of purpose

•«i a supreme faith in hie ideal, Georg® Whitefield had endured trials
and fatigue beyond the strength of any but the hardiest of men, to
bring the work of God, a# he saw it, to the people of America*

Tens

©f thousands in Scotland, Ireland, end Wales were yet to thrill to
hie oratory.

He was to visit the colonies five times more, but these

’^WhitafiaXd. Jniirml tram & fgw Bay, after hi. Return M
0» o r e U go hi. Arrlral at ?alaouth. 81-82.
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iMrle AH visits w r t aaticliMctic ventures*

Never again In America

would he enjoy such power over the “bodies and minds of men as he had
in 17*K> when he helped stir the Great Awakening into vigorous life*
There can he little doubt that the preaching of George White
field during the Great Awakening made him one of the most Important
figures in the history of m o d e m religion.

His talents were similar

to, hat m c h greater than the evangelists Ami© Sample McPherson,
Baddy Robinson, Dr. Massey, Billy Sunday, and Gilbert Tennent.

He

possessed no great mental capacities, but was blessed with the ability
to arouse the non-critical to emotional heights.

His importance lies,

first, in bringing a new seal for religion to the great masses in
America; second, in Introducing a new era of fiery, emotional preach
ing in place of the dull, logical pulpit style then prevalent; third,
in stimulating waves of emotional fervor which swept colonial America,
end which in tarn motivated the rapid development of the Methodist,
Baptist, and other evangelical denominations; and fourth. In helping
to develop the democratic sentiment by creating the first important
social movement common to all the American colonies.

the historians who agree with this point of view are
S. E. Mori son and H. B. Gommager, who have written: *The Great
Awakening.».was the first important and spontaneous movement of the
American people— far more pervasive than the wars and political
squabbles of the period. Altogether outside the sphere or influence
of government, it crossed colonial boundaries, emphasized class lines,
end stimulated democracy.” the Growth of the American Bemblio (New
Tork: Oxford University Press, l$fe),
HO*
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CHAPTBH I

SOME S i m

ASPECTS OF WHXTEFB>£D*S ORATORY

lii the fifteen months (October 30* 1739* to ternary 23, 1740 }
that Whitefield remained In America daring the Great Awakening* he
delivered ever five hondred sermons as well as several hundred "exhor
tations” to small groups In private homes*

Often his chapel was the

eut~of•doors, although at times he preached In the Anabaptist, Pres
byterian, Independent, Congregational, Quaker, and Episcopal churches*
Frequently his rostrum was a rude platform hastily constructed in
some open field, or merely a mound of earth, tree Stomp, wagon,
horse1s hook, or convenient balcony*

Upon various occasions he

preached in the rain, snow, or under the summer sun*

In evangelising

from Boston to Savannah he traveled more than two thousand miles by
horseback through the colonial wilderness and over three thousand
miles by boat*

Most of his sermons were delivered in the large cities

of Boston, Sew Tork, Philadelphia, and Charlestown or on tours between
them, with only a limited number being presented at the Savannah parsonago to which he had been appointed by the Trustees of Georgia*
The Power of Whitefield1s Oratory*

The effectiveness of his

preaching is evidenced by his having collected over fifteen hundred

1See Whitefield9s American journals: (l) Journal From his
Embarking after the Embargo to Mg, Arrival at Say^qnah £& fi§2£62&»
(2) A Continuation of the Beverend Mr. Whitefield^ Journal* after
his Arrival at Georgia* To ft few Bays after his second Return thither
from Philadelphia: (i) Journal From a few Ppys after his Return to
Georgia To his Arrival at Falmouth.
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pounds sterling during his American sojourn.

2

in Boston he received 555 pounds in currency. ^

following o m sermon
Benjamin Franklin

testified in hie AntoMogranhy that Whitefield »had a wonderful power
over the hearts end purses of his hearers. *

fhe Philadelphia printer

did sot approve of the construction of a large orphanage in Georgia,
because that colony waa "destitute of materials and workman.*

Instead,

he proposed that the evangelist establish an orphan-house in Bhiladelphia and send the orphans to it.

When his suggestions received so

consideration, he refused to contribute.

Somewhat later he attended

one of Whitefield1s screens and, upon perceiving that a collection
was to he taken up, resolved that he should give nothing.

He had in

his puree a handful of copper money, three or four silver dollars,
and five gold pistoles.

As the sermon proceeded, he began to "soften"

and concluded to give the coppers; a few minutes later he determined
to give the silver; the orator finished his speech "so admirably*
that Franklin emptied his entire pocket into the plate.

k

One of Franklin1s friends who attended the same sermon had left
all of his money at home as a precautionary device.

Toward the end

of the discourse he felt an overwhelming desire to contribute and
attempted to borrow from a person standing nearby.
Autobiography 1
the only

As related in the

"The application was unfortunately [made] to perhaps

in the company who had the firmness not to be affected

Whitefield, An Account Of Money B.eelved £gd Disbursed for
the n~'t'°"-gou»e J, Seorgla. 2a n&ich i* prefixed £ gltsa 2i

39.

1740.

bos ton n«»iri. H«vg Letter. October 2, 17h0, and October 16,
See page 215.

h

Franklin, Autobiography. 120.
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V

m »

the preacher.

Hi* answer wae, »£t SBZ other tine. Friend Hotfcin-

l X S M l a M . i o i h S * £ £ S S i 2 . : Sai.B2i 222£»

for thee setae to he

a t a t & x xUSt jaassi.* •*5
A farther erldenee of the effect lvenes* of Whitefield's ?reaehIb c « m

that the Soremore of aoet of the Coloaiee attended hie eer-

■ona and entertained hie.

Governor Ogle of Maryland set aside court

C
business to hear him preaciu

Governor Belcher of Massachusetts, his

staunchest supporter in Sew SnglaMer, carried him about Boston in
hi* coach* and upon his departure followed him forty miles by hors©back in a heavy rain.

7

them Whitefield condemned the works of Archbishop fillet son some
g
of the evangelist1s followers burned the “degrading 'volumes.
When
he branded various ministers as ’Hmeonverted,H people began to leave
their churches.

o

After his visit to Boston* various of the city1®

ministers emulated him by preaching extempore instead of reading their
sermons from manuscript.

10

Perhaps the best proof of the power of Whitefield1s oratory is
revealed by the tremendous size of the audiences which gathered to

5 Ibid.
**Boe pages 127* 128.
?&m

pages 204-228.

®For example, sect Whitefield, Journal From a fgw Bg^s after
hla Beturn to Georgia go Mfi, Arrival s^t falmonth, 17*
^Boston Evening Post. November 9, 1?44, and other newspapers
and pamphlets printed 1742-1746. Charles Chatancy in his Seasonable
stresses this result of Whitefield* s preaching.
% h c State sL Religion
New England. Slnce. lihe leyerend Jg>
George Whitefield1s Arrival there.
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hear him.

It e

appear that, since many of these sermons were

delivered out-of-doore, a large congregation could not hoar distinctly.
Severer, Franklin stated that Whitefield «might he heard and under
stood at a great distance* especially as his auditories* however rnuaer<ro*» ohserrfd the most exact silence.

One evening, when the evange

list preached from the top of the Philadelphia court house steps.
Franklin retreated down the street until he could no longer understand
the spokes words.

Imagining Ha semicircle, of which*5 M s

"distance

should he the radius* and that it were fill1! with auditors* to each
ef whom9 he *allow* d two square feet*9 he computed that Whitefield

12

"might veil he heard by more than thirty thousand.9

Unfortunately, the colonial literature of the period recorded
only generalised estimates of the size of Whitefield*s congregations.^
Innumerable articles in newspapers* joar&als* letters* pamphlets, and
in the magazine Chrl
sands.

atlas History referred to audiences of many thou

For example, it was reported by various sources that over

tventy—three thousand persons had attended his valedictory address
upon the Boston Common.
Such figures may he unreasonably high in view of the scattered
population of the Colonies.

Another reason for regarding contemporary

reports with skepticism is that estimates of a particular audience
sometimes varied considerably•

It was not unusual for Whitefield to

^Franklin, Autobiography. 121.

12Ibid.. 121, 122.
lyjor . "•dent in e* estimate of the size of one of his Sagllsh audiences see pages 79-60.
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record. is U s J w w d

a cUtralatloa on. or two thousand higher than

that found in & newspaper report ^

At times M s estimates were

greatly exceeded Toy those of hie traveling companion, William
Seward.*^
One m

m

for questioning contemporary estimates is that they

mere often made by friends of the revivalist.

Both Whitefield and

Seward emit accounts to newspapers, which apparently printed them
without further investigation*

Probably "both of these correspondents

were high in their calculations.^*

The Christian History referred to

great mass audiences of ten thousand persons

However, this moga-

sins was not a disinterested organ, since its main purpose was to
fester the religious tfawakening.11 The authors of various journals
and letters may have been influenced in their estimates by the emo
tionalism of Whitefield* s preaching.
Although the exact size of Whitefield*© audiences cannot he
determined, obviously he addressed tremendous congregations*

Hot one

^ © r example, Whitefield believed that his audience at German
Town, Pennsylvania, Novewfcer 27» 1739» contained six thousand lis
teners. (Journal Proa His Smbarkim-: after thd Hmbsr^o To his Arrivgul
at Savannah in Georgia, 4 8 . ) The Boston Weekly Hews letter. December
13, 1739, gave the figure of five thousand.
^ A n instance of differing estimates by the two men concerned
Vhitefield's afternoon sermon in Philadelphia, April 16, 1740. The
evangelist set the somber of auditors at eight thousand. (Journal
after his Arrival at Georgia. To a few Days after his, gggaai 1
from Bailadelphia. 19). Seward recorded an estiiaat® of ten
to twelve thousand. (Journal. 6). Seward apparently arrived at hi©
computations independently, as he stated In the preface of his Journal
that he was unacquainted with the contents of Whitefield*s Journal .
^ S e e page 79 for an illustration of Whitefield*© proaenees
to over-estimate the size of his auditories.
^Prince, The Christian History, 1?45* 3^0, 3&1* 3&3* 379*
381, ff.

ZGk
of hundred® of vituperative newspaper articles* pamphlets, and. pub
lished sermons challenged either the printed estimate® of White
field1s auditories or the effectiveness of his orator*/ upon the
populace.

Instead* hi® enemies acknowledged his power over the ©Mo

tions of the masses and admitted that "thousands" followed H m from
church to church to hear his preach.
Seasons for the large Audiences#

In addition to the magnetism

of Whitefi®l&*« oratory there were other reason® why great numbers
"flecked” to his sermons.

Perhaps the most important was the fact

that the "Times were ripe for some new emphasis In religion as well
as a new type of religious leadership.”^*

for several decades Hew

England ministers had been working zealously to promote a general
revival5 the Northampton revival and associated "awakenings” of 1?35
were the forerunners of the Great Awakening.

In the Middle Colonies

a revival spirit, engendered by Theodoras frelinghcysen* the Log
College evangelist a* and the German Sectaries had produced sporadic
revival® in the 1730* e.

In the Southern Colonies there was little

emphatic upon an emotional religion prior to Whitefield* & coming,
which may explain his relative lack of success in the South.

20

^ S e e Timothy Cutler, letter dated September 24, 1743# lh
manuscript file® of the Boston Public Library; The State of Religion
In Hew Swfiijpd- Since the Reverend Mr. George Whitefield* g Arrival
there; in the appendix of one of the most virulent attacks upon
Whitefield, The Wiles of Pouerr. it was stated that twenty-three
thousand person® heard Whitefield* s farewell sermon in Boston.
^Sweet, Religion jLn Colonial America* 273*
^Large congregations attended Whitefield*® sermons in Charles
town, hut throughout the rest of the Southern Colonies the response
to hi® oratory was not spectacular. One of the "best sources for the
effectiveness of his preaching in Georgia and South Carolina is
William Stephens* Journal#

26$
Another reason for his largo audience a was the intense amount
of pa1>licity afforded the young evangelist In the press end the pul—
pit.

The "almost incredible stories of the success of George White-

fiold in the hone land* began to arouse attention In the Colonies
early in 1737*21

Such a flood of material was printed that, upon

hie arrival in Philadelphia in the fall of 1739, his name was well
kaewa fro* Boston to Savannah.

According to Winslow* the colonists

were so favorably predisposed towards him that he "did not even plants
he merely put in his sickle and claimed the harvest.*22
publicity wae especially effective in Hew England.
there he was received as an "angel of God.*
expressed its

The advance

Upon his arrival

As Timothy Cutler

"the whole Town* of Boston "was alarm* d at his com

ing. •.all Hands went to Lecture* end this Show kept on all the while
he was here.

The Town was ever alarm* d."2^

During his stay in

America hie activities were widely publicised throughout the Colonies.
Sewspapers frequently devoted front pages to him; preachers eulogised
him;2** pamphlets were printed about M m . 2^

As a result, he was

probably one of the most widely known men in America.

^Maxsen* The Great Awakening In the Middle Colonies. 39*

Z2¥in.lo», Jonathan Sdvardg 1221-1251. 1?9.
23glmothy Cutler, letter dated September 2h* 17**3» id »«*»*script files of the Boston Public Library.
^ A a ramples sea:
Ie«tlaorar end Adrice of a 1hgp*Z fi£
hermem respecting Bellglon* and the Teachers of Jit# M&rqse^ft to thg.
Pasters of gew>BnglSnd (ioaton. I7A 3 )*
Charles Chauncy, Tfe© Lgt&
Beliglous fSoammtiop in Hew England considered; An Answer to the
jsversnd Jonathan Sftwarda* sermon entitled, "Thg, Distinguishing MarkgL
Oft a Work of the Spirit of God." 6.
2% e e Bibliography.
^Benjamin Colman ^
William Cooper* Preface to «Josish Smith*
The Character. Preaching. Ac* Of The Heverend Mr * Qeprge jStltefisld.
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Beth Whit.fi.ld aad hie friend Seward were skilled propagan-

2?
diets*.

Shey seat to newspapers and influential persons numerous

letters, which included accounts of his ministerial activities,, the
also of M o audiences and the eagerness with which they listened, and
also copies of his journals and printed sermons*2®

they likewise

inserted In the newspapers the location and dates for his sermons*
this was something new to the colonists and created considerable
excitement*2^

Bering tfhltefield’s tours, Seward or some other friend

of the evangelist would ride ahead and spread the news of his coming
Another method used by Whit efield to keep public attention
feeused on him was the printing and wide distribution of hie numerous
journals, tracts, and s e r m o n s . k a n y of these writings were injudi
cious and later weakened the influence of his preaching, hut at the
time they stimulated the curious as well as the pious to attend his
serwas*^
One of the major reasons for the large attendance at Whit ©field1*
sermons was his spectacular method of itinerating almost constantly

27it ifi to he remembered that Seward returned to England in
the spring of l?hO*
2&For example see Seward, Journal, 10.
^Henchman, Reasons offered by Mr* ifathaaael Henchman, pastoy

Si tfeft. first Church of Christ, of Lyna, for aeeM3,*M to admit Mr.
Whit ©field into his S^ nl t Postons
referred to as Reasons Offered.

T. fleet, 17^5). 5*

Hereafter

■^Seward, Journal. 10*
3*$ee Bibliography*
an illustration see Prince, ffhe Christian History, 17^»
359*

26?

t m m place to place*
* few day* la one

Bxeepi at Savannah, he rarely spent more than

place

*^

The fame of the evangelist caused the

villagers to * « m w to preaching* with a holiday spirit*

Even in

large citlee each at Charlestown and Boston* business would almost
c«8W, ae people flocked to hear hie morning* afternoon* and evening
orations*

Although there had "been a few colonial traveling ministers

rash as Frellngtoysen and Charles Fox* itinerating was sufficiently
novel to eateh the fancy of the people*

It was excitingly new-*

preening on week days in the streets and parks*^
Probably the nest important reason for the great crowds which
gathered to hear Whit afield was the magnetic quality of his delivery
and the emotionalism of his sermon content*

(In Chapters XXI* XXXI,

and XX? hie rhetorical methods are analysed to determine the sources
of his oratorical power*}
WhiteflelA** Adaptation of Sermons to Audience and Occasion*
tfhltefield's skill in extemporaneous delivery* his keen imagination
and hie insist into toman nature enabled him to adapt his orations
readily to the moods of his audiences

Proof that he adapted his

sermons to the particular circumstances of his hearers is found in
the Preface to his volume of speeches entitled Hina Sermons, written
during his voyage from America to England in the early months of
17hl:

*They [the -printed sermons] contain the Sum and Substances* I

33see his American journals. For an abbreviated chronology
of his journeys through the colonies see pages 93* 9**>
3 S * . page 202.
35oarden» fake Heed Bow Is Hear. Preface* 25.
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will not ssy Word for Word of what was delivered from the Pulpit; for
a# Z bad Occasion in America, ScotlaM* and England, to preach upon
the same Subjects, I was obliged# according to the Freedom and
Assistance given m

from Above, to enlarge, or make Excursion®,

agreeable to the People1* Circumstances amongst whom I was preaching
the Kingdom of Sod.**^
There are numerous Instances of White field13 adjustment of ser
mons to his audiences*

At York, Massachusetts, he found hi® hearers

to bo each •plain,*1 8simple,8 ^God-fearing* persons that he *could
•peak little or no Terror, but almost all Consolation*B

The audience

responded by crying silently under his e l o q u e n c e . W h e n he spoke
la Hadley, Massachusetts, a corasnunity which had experienced a revival
five years earlier as a part of the Horthampton Awakening, he alluded
closely to *what Cod had done for their Souls formerly.14 The result
“va* like putting Wire to Tinder*— The Bemembranee of it quickened
them, and caused many to weep sorely.
At Savsanah, Karch 25, 17^0* upon the occasion of the laying of
the first stone at the orphanage, Whit©field gave *& Word of Exhorta
tion to the Labourers •** He bid them to work. earnestly because they
worked for God.-^

So successful were this and other exhortations that

3^Whitefield, STlne Sermons, Preface.
^Whitef ield, Journal from a few Days after his Betura t&
Georgia To his Arrived at Falmouth. 3^.
% n . , 45.
39wh.ltefield, A Continuation of tha BeTerend to. Whit afield1,
a f t f hl» Arrival at Qeorgla. 2& , i££ lajrs s£i«r &i£ aSEffifi.
B e t a m thither fron Ehllaflelohla. !*+•
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the m s t m U o i of the orphanage progressed rapidly, and at least
one worker left hie family and farm to labour at the orphanage
permanently, in return for food and shelter*
Hhlle Whit afield vas willing to adapt his speaking to the cir
cumstances of the listeners, he was unwilling to compromise on his
theological beliefs• He made little attempt to preach doctrines
which would please the "ungodly.H

Tor example, when, upon his arrival

at Annapolis, Maryland, he found that the people were "too much
devoted11 to the "Pomps and Vanities of the Age," he condemned "Cards,
Dancing, and such like" as contrary to "the whole fenour of the
Gospel of CHBIST •

At Hew Brunswick, he preached so strenuously

ag&iast "unconverted ministers11 that ten preachers in the audience
stalked out of the church.^
During one of his cross-country tours, Whitafield stopped to
rest late on the evening of January 1, 1?40, at a tavern in South
Carolina*

As vas customary in that locale, the neighbors had gathered

at the inn to celebrate Hew Tear's day by "dancing Country Dances*"
Upon the minister's arrival, he found a woman dancing a "Jigg" in
the middle of the room*

He walked immediately into the happy group

and began to preach against the "Folly of each Entertainments*M
After exhorting for some time, he prevailed over them, and the fiddler
"reluctantly* laid aside his bow.

Whltefleld continued to discourse

on the theme of baptism and regeneration until the audience was

^Hhltefield, Journal From his Embarking after the Embargo:
go his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia, 59*
^•'•Whitefleld, Journal After Hie Arrival at georgla. £o a |S£
Say, after hl« aecond Return thither from Philadelphia. 28.

2?0

“mslted down.#

One of his hearers tearfully* requested hia t© baptise

ft w a l l child.

Then, with his audience at least temporarily "over

awed,* Whit ©field retired to his room*^
Ufpon many occasions Whit afield lashed out against the 55damna
tory principles* of Archbishop fillet son and the author of |he Whole
Duty of Man. although he knew that many in M s congregation were
opposed to his beliefs." ^

Whitefield once epitomised his refusal

to compromise his religious principles in these words:

*X Cende&vour]

to come in all Plainness of Speech, without any Bespeci of Persons•H
Summary.

In the fifteen months that Whitefield remained in

America during the Great Awakening, he delivered over five hundred
sermons as veil as several hundred "exhortations."

fhe effective

ness of his preaching is evidenced by M s collection of over fifteen
hundred pounds sterling, by the fascination he possessed for magis
trates and common people alike, and by the large audiences which
gathered to hear him.

In addition to the magnetism of his oratory

there vere other reasons why great numbers “flocked" to his sermons 5
(l)

The "Himes vere ripe for some new emphasis in religion as well

as a sew type of religious leadership."

(2)

Advance publicity

prior to his arrival in Philadelphia in the fall of 1?39 made hie
nfMBo well asows throughout the colonies*

(3 ) During his stay in

America widespread publicity, partially engendered by his skillful
use of the techniques of propaganda, helped maintain popular interest
in his activities,

(h)

His spectacular method of itinerating

1>2Whiteflel4, Journal From hi a Bmharkina p-fter the Tmbgrga

to hla Arrival at Savannah 1& Georgia. 77.

2?1

almost constantly from place to place created considerable atten
tion*

Els ability to adapt the same sermons readily to many dif

ferent preaching occasions was essential to the success of his
preaching on such tours*

c u a m J i xx
HHiSBFiaxa^s s p e s g h phrfaraspioh

2]XS. Scent Iness of Whlfrsfiel&* g Speech Preu&ration. Yery little
is known about the character of ^fh£teflel£*s speech pre■paration dur
ing the Great Awakening, since hie writings contain few references
to this phase of hie oratory.

It is obvious, however* that* because

hie time vas almost completely occupied with preaching and the giving
of religious advice* he had little opportunity for formal speech
composition.

Frequent references in his journals to the presentation

of impromptu sermons caused M s enemies to condemn his preaching as
Blaasy*B and *very dangerous to the Souls of Men**

1

Chiefly because of M s rich background of intense religious
experiences and speech activities, Whitefield needed little formal
preparation*

Fro® early childhood his environment had groomed him

for the role of an itinerant evangelist*

As a small hoy* he acquired

& seise of the dramatic element “by reading and acting in plays at
home ««d at school*

He became acquainted with the ministerial method

through reading aloud to his friends from the Bible and from other
books, and through imitating ministers in their reeding of prayers
ia their delivery of sermons.

In grammar school end later at

Oxford he vrote several sermons end prepared extemporaneous exhort a-*
tione which he delivered to his friends and to the inmates of the

^Hor instance * see Richard Pat ©shall, Pride humbled, or Mr,
Hobby chastised: Bain# some Remarks on said HobbyAs. Piece, Entitled-*
A
9t
Itinerancy and the Conduct sL &l§. M L * & • S M S f r
field* Jk & Letter to the Reverend Mr, William Bobby* Pastor &f th&
Hirst Church in Heeding (Boston: J . Draper* 17^5). 11.
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Gloucester and Oxford Jails.

Extensive reading of religion# tracts

at Oxford gar# hi* * storehouse of reference material which he
utilised many tl*ee in orations during the Great Awakening.2
la the sixteen souths following his ordination in June, 1736,
Whltefield developed the ability to compose emotional orations that
could sway the adnds of the uncritical.

Be mastered the technique

ef soliciting contributions by incorporating pleas for charitable
donations into the hundreds of sermons which he preached to great
throngs in the churches of London, Bristol, and Gloucester.^
In l?3d an international crusade, which took him from London to
Gibraltar, Savannah, Charlestown, and Dublin, gave hi* additional
practice in preparing extemporary sermons and In adapting *set
speeches* to different speaking situations.

it

Boring the nine months (JJoveiaber 30, 1738, to August 13, 1739)
after his return to England, Whit afield delivered to vast audiences
three hundred sermons, most of them with very little immediate prep
aration.

At this time his substitution of extempore prayers in

place ef the Episcopal ritual of reading from the Book of Common
Braver, enabled him to acquire a mastery of improvising emotional
prayers*

The experience gained through the presentation of numerous

sermons with little immediate preparation during several extended
tours in England served as excellent training for similar tours in
the Colonies during the Great Awakening*^

2yor a fuller discussion of his youth see Part £, Chapter I.
3yar further details see Part 1, Chapter II.
*Sm

Part I, Chapter III.

^See Part I, Chapter IV.

2*jk

Vhitefield's manifold experieaces were probably of tremendous
importance to M m in the preparation of hie sermons in America.

He

had snag hymns upon the deck of a troop transport; he frpA been
drenched with wares that broke over the bridge and flooded the cabins;
he had made converts oat of rough 11sea-dogs*1* soldiers* collier®*
masons, and printers; he had dined with governors, generals, majors,
magistrates, carpenters, stove-keepers, convicts, farmers, bishops
and archbishops; he had made friends with Anabaptists, Moravians,
Episcopalians, Methodists, Baptists, Quakers and Presbyterians ; he
had net life in its rawest forms; he had seem men fight, swear, and
die; he had felt slow starvation and thirst.

His wide acquaintance

ship with the problems, thoughts, and emotions of the common people
gave kin a keen insight into human nature, enabling him to play more
readily upon the emotions of his hearers.
Another reason Vhitefield needed little immediate preparation
for his sermons vas that, since he was almost constantly Itinerating
he could adapt the same sermon to a variety of occasions.

In the

preface of & volume of sermons preached during the Great Awakening
he admitted that he had delivered the *Swm and Substance0 of these
sermons assy tines in America.

6

B e n j a m i n franklin, who heard the evangelist speak a number of

^OtitefleXd, Klae SeraoBg Ppon the following Subjects; £ & .
1. Eh* lord. Oar Blght«oa»ne»B. II. |)& Sogd o£ £h£ Wo™®. a&Jfefi
Sead of tha Sargent. III. fereecatlon ercrr Chrt»tlsal& MS.. IT.
offering vt> hi. Sen Itoec. T. Spnlla CogTerglgn- ?I.
n.
and P aV Hcan . Til. Christ. $he flelleyerls WjjdoB,
Blghteeneneee. Santlflcatlon. and Sad emotion. Till, gM. Bste S;p,
lglS.
eonrlnclne the World of Slg. St Hlaht.o.«ne«». sa& Si iSlflSa*
fhc Conversion of Zaccbeus (Bostons S* Kneelaad and !£• Green, 17^3) •
Hereafter referred to as K h a Sermons.
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ti9M»

thftt he could Mistingiiish t&tily between sermons

ne*lyee»pos»d and those whlcihH Whit©fieXd “had often preach*d in

«!•

of hi* trarolB.*

F*rhap* an explanation for Whitafield*«

lafrequent reference to sermon topics in his journals was that each
S

sermon was often repeated*

It seems obvious that there m e t have

been considerable repetition* inasmuch as he presented five hundred
sermons and several hundred “exhortations*H

Such totals are amasing,

when It is considered that these speeches were delivered within the
span of fifteen months, during which he traveled five thousand miles

by horseback and sailboat*
Whitefield needed little speech preparation because he modeled
his orations closely upon those previously delivered in England,
which were all very similar in content and in method of development *

Alexander Garden once wrote:

HI have been often told by Mr, 254£§r

field1s Hearer*, that however he shifted his Texts, yet generally
hi* Discourses were still much the same, and that many of them would

equally have suited any other Texts in the Bible as those from which
they

were preached.*

o
Another contemporary, Mathanael Henchman,

^Franklin, Autobiography. 122.

®It is known that Whitefield delivered a sermon on the con
version of Z&ccheus at Newcastle, Pennsylvania, April 13, 1?40» at
Philadelphia, April 20, 1740, end at Hew Brunswick;, Hew Jersey, April
27, 1740.

“The Lord Our Bighteouenese® was presented in Philadelphia,

Hovemher 25, 1?39, and in Boston, October 12, 1740. He spoke on
“Bighteousneas, Peace and Joy In the Holy GhostH in Philadelphia,
April 14, 1?40; Whitemarsh, April 18, 1?40? Shippack, April 24, 1?40$
Hew Brunswick, April 27, l?4o. “What Think You of Christ* was
presented in Philadelphia in November, 1?39; Williamsburg, December
l6# 1739? Savannah, January 13. 1740.

(He had spoken on this theme

previously at various times in England*)
^Garden, Take Heed How Ye Hear, Preface, 15# 16.

2?6

•*»*•& that the eraBgeliat's * § £ S m t *
Torifthle Teats."10
wrote:

“H°SSiZ 2SS. Sett o£
With some ezaageratioa, Winslow

*He repeated Mm s el f endlessly.

e lifetime lie said in any one sermon*

Everything he had to say in
Tet he vas content to say it

11

ever three times daily, if only he had opportunity.*

In almost

all ef his sermons, Whit afield stressed the principles of 9Original
Sin,* •Justification by Faith only,9 *Beg©ner&tian,9 and flthe Inward

12

feelings ef the Spirit. •

He customarily dwelt at length upon an

emotional appeal to *sinners9 to *let Sod enter into*1 their hearts.
Judging from his printed sermons and from contemporary reports,^
such exhortations were all much alike*

Many of his sermons contained

violent tirades against ^unconverted ministers9 or the 9sinful
pastimes9 of the people*

Comments in his Journals and letters indi

cate that he delivered the same type of sermon in Boston, Hew fork,
and Philadelphia that he did in Charlestown and Savannah.

In Savannah,

the only locale in which he remained for an appreciable period,
was criticised for the invariable character of his sermons*

lh

he

15

Whit ©field1s confidence that Sod would cause M s eloquence to
•triumph* was an additional cause for his spending little time in

^Henchman, Reasons offered. 7*
^“Hfinslov, Jonathan Edwards 1703-1753* 182.
12Jor example, see Joaiah Smith, The ghnr^cter* grea^hjng,
Ac* of the Beveread Mr. George ¥hltefleld. 3-11.
^ F o r example, see Harvardfg testimony. 12.
^ S e e the abbreviated chronology of Whitefleld^ visit to
America on page 93# 9^! ot see his American Journals*

^foT instance, see William Stephens, Journal, 518*

m

sermon preparation
statement i

This belief is epitomised in the following

ftI hell eve ay Lord never lets m

Another time he wrote?

preach la. vain. ^

»the blessed Spirit of God*..I believe..*

frecjaentiy gives his Ministers Utterance, and enables them to preach
with much Wisdom that all their Adversaries are not able to gainsay
or resist.*1^

His journals are replete with references to his being

*filled with the Holy Ghost,11 his being ftupon the Mount,9 his feel
ing his ttSoul enlarged with the Presence of God,9 or his being given
utterance *by the lord.9

So confident vas Whibefield that the

Bivine Being would take care of his content and manner of present ation that at times he did not choose a text until entering the pul
pit.

Upon such occasions, he believed that God directed him to an

appropriate text, stirred within him a flholy Fire,9 and caused him to
speak eloquently in an apostolic manner,

Following is an example of

Whit©field’s reliance upon "Divine inspiration,9 taken from one of
hie Journals:

91 cried cut mightily to the Lord in my secret Devo

tion, and in the Afternoon when I read Prayers and preached, he was
pleased to shew that he had heard me, for 1 scarce know when we have
had a more visible Manifestation of the Divine Presence...the People
were uncommonly attentive, most melted into Tears, and shewed what a
great Impression the Kord made upon their Hearts,— *1 myself was much
carried out, I felt the Power of God come upon me, and I spoke with
in
Demonstration of Spirit to the Hearers Souls*9

l6Whitefield, Journal From & £ m
Georgia to his Arrival at Falmouth, 53-

hfter his Hetu.ru to

^Whitefield, £ Letter t& Harvard College, 15.
^hitefield, Journal From his Embarking §£$©£ th& Sfabargo
to his Arrival at Savannah in Georgia, 72.

Another important reason why Whitefield needed little specific
preparation for individual sermons was that his entire existence
daring the time he was in the Colonies was devoted to religious
purposes.

Be was fend of stating la his Journals and letters that

his only desire in living was to help bring men to Christ*

Be wrote

men? times that he refrained from all conversation sad thinking
exempt that directly connected with religion*

It seems reasonable to

assume that an orator whose intense emotional nature was directed
almost entirely into religious channels would net need to spend,
extended periods in sermon composition*
Whitefield’g Method of Speech Preparation*

Although Whitefield

sometimes preached impromptu, he firmly believed in the necessity of
adequate preparation for speaking.
he wrote s

In one of his religious tracts

#I am of Lather* s Opinion, that Study, Prayer, Meditation

and Temptation are necessary for a Minister of Christ.#^

Is a pub

lic letter to "some Chareh**Member* of the Presbyterian Persuasion*
he said:

"you* should not *eensure me as one that would lay aside

reading*

I am of Bishop Anderson* s mind:

‘Study without prayer, is

atheism; prayer without study, presumption.*#2®

He defended the

■saner of preparation for hie extempore discourses by claiming that
it took *»*■ as much #elose «>d solemn Thought as well as Faith end
Confidence in Cod, as preaching by Botes.#2^

% t © f i e l d , A Letter to Harvard College, 13*
^^Whitefiald, #A Letter to some Chtirah-Itabarfl of the Pres
byterian Persuasion,# in his Works, If, 48.
21*hitefield, A Letter

Harvard M i t t h

*5-

1% ftppcsri that hhlbsfield* s sola method of speech preT>ar&tion
was to spend a short time in meditation before preaching*

His

Journals contain numerous references to his having retired to pray
and to *wr**tle with 0od*» prior to sermonUme.

Daring his me&iia-

tien he would choose a text and formulate a general plan of procedure,
leaving the exact wording to the exigencies of the occasion*

He

refused to write his thoughts down in the form of notes, because he
believed that the use of notes in preaching was an indication of
insufficient religious seal*

22

he wrote no sermons in manuscript

f e n for presentation during the Great Awakening; all of his published
sermons were taken from drafts written in his fispare moments,H some
time after the delivery of the sermon.^

As such, they represented

only an approximation of the style and the context of what was said*
Summary*

Constant preaching and the giving of religious advice

afforded Whitefield little opportunity for formal speech composition*
Share were definite reasons, however, why the evangelist needed little
immediate preparation for preaching:

(l)

His rich background of

intense religious experiences, speech activities, and widely variant
contacts with life had groomed him since early childhood, for his role
as an itinerant evangelist*

(2)

Since he was almost continually

Itinerating, he could use the same sermon, with minor adaptations,
upon many occasions.

(3 ) Ho modeled his sermons closely upon those

delivered r*revi<msly in England.

(A)

His supreme confidence that

22Whitefield, Journal from a few Bays after his M & m %SL
oxsretft is. his. m i z e k *i idsssSh, 55^ F o r MwmpXe, *ee the Preface to hifl Sias. §£SS885.*
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God would cause hi« eloquence to

triumph*1 led him to depend greatly

upon the exigencies of the speaking situation for his actual expres
sless*

(5)

Sines his entire existence during M s stay in the

Colonise vas devoted to religious -nurposes, he was incessantly
gathering illustrative materials for his sermons.

Whit©field*s sole

method ef immediate sermon preparation was to spend some time in
meditation before speaking.

OHAHTO XII

*ss qbgahizatiqn of

sworn

Aa analysis of the organisation of Whit ©field1s sermons taring
the Greet Awakening is severely Halted by a scarcity of speech test*.
Hie contemporaries made no attempt to analyse the context or the
construct ion of his sermons*

They referred only to his theological

principles, the emotionalism with which he spoke, and the effect ef
his preaching upon his hearers*
his preaching has been made*

Ho critical rhetorical analysis of

Whitefield himself made very few com

m u t e in his journals or letters about the subject matter of his
orations*

As has been mentioned before, he wrote out no manuscript

sermons for delivery in America.

There are extant only thirteen

printed sermons1 which he definitely preached in America.

Even

these, however, do not constitute a valid source of material, for,
as Yhitefield admitted, they represent merely *the Sum and Substance4*
of the discourses, because they were written for the printer weeks
after their delivery.
Although his Works, compiled in 1772, contain sermons bearing
the same titles as some preached during the Great Awakening, they are
not reliable versions.

These sermons show considerable variations

from the copies originally published during the Great Awakening.

*Thi# statement is based upon personal research in the librar
ies containing the most outstanding collections of eighteenth century
Americana; American Antiquarian Society, Massachusetts Historian
Society, Boston Public Library, Boston Athenaeum, Harvard University,
Hew lorfc Public Library, Library of Congress, and through correspond
ence with Yale and Brown Universities.
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Despite the scarcity of documentary material* it ie possible
through an analysis of the extant sermons to draw certain conclusions
&* to Whltefield*a method ©f organisation* usage of personal, logi
cal, and emotional proof, and, to & lesser extent, to the general
style of his discourse.
of Whit©field's Sermons: Whitefield's printed sernone display clear-cut organisations each of them falls naturally
into three divisions*

Introduction, Body, and Conclusion.

As vas typical ef the sermons of this time, Whitefield's Introduct ions sere short, usually about five hundred words.

In none of

his sermons did he introduce himself to hie hearers by any personal
references.

Se presented no dramatic material nor any references to

occasion, surroundings or persons in the audience.

ffe© outstanding

characteristic of his introductions was that they always gave suffi
cient information concerning the text and the purpose of the sermon
so that the audience could follow the ensuing discussion easily.

Bis

typical Introduction consisted of an opening statement, explanation
ef the text, and a specification, of the main heads of the body*

^The analysis of Whitefield's sermon content is based chiefly
on these eleven sermons: "A Lecture on the Prodigal Son* (Delivered
in Boston, September 2?, l?4o); "The Marriage of Cana" (Philadelphia);
"She Lord Our Righteousness** (Ihiladelphia, November 25* 17391'
Boston, October, 1740); "She Seed of the Woman and the Seed of the
Serpent"; "Persecution every Christian1s Lot11 (Philadelphia, April
16, 17bo); "Abraham*s offering up his Son Isaac# (Levistown, Pennsyl
vania, May 25, 1?40); "Saul's Conversion" (Maidenhead, Pennsylvania,
Boveaber 21, 1739)% *®he Pharisee and the Publican"; "Christ, the
Believer's Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanctification, and Redemption":
(Abingdon, Pennsylvania, April 17. 17^0); H^he Holy Spirit convincing
the World of Sin, of Righteousness, and of Judgment"; "The Conver
sion of Zascheus* (Bewcestle, April 13* 1?40; Philadelphia, April 20,
1740; Hew Brunswick, April 27, 1740).
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(l) Opanlng statem«Bt: tfhltefleld. sometimes followed the text
a general assertion based upon the scripture*

For example, in

M t speedi on the conversion of Saul he stated after reading the
text;

HIt is an undoubted $ruth, however it may seem a Paradox to

natural Men, that •Whosoever will live godly In Christ Jesus shall

taffy.
frequently he would refer immediately to the text Just read by
stressing its importance to his hearers*

The opening statement In

the s e m e n *Christ, the Believer* s Wisdom, Righteousness, Santification, and Bedemption* illustrates this technique:

n0f all the Verses

in the Book of God, this which X have new read to you is, I believe,
eae ef the most comprehensive— What glad hidings does it bring to
Believers!

What precious Privileges are they herein invested with!

It
Sew are they here led to the Foundation of them all.H
▲ third type of opening statement found in the eleven sermons
analysed was an attempt to establish common ground with his audience
by asserting confidence in their religious convictions*
method in *!Zhe Pharisee end the Publican11;

He used this

*£H0* there he some who

dare wholly deny the Lord Jesus, and disbelieve the Revelation as has
been pleased to give us, and thereby bring upon themselves swift
Destruction, yet would X charitably hope there are but few, if any
such among you, to whom X am now to preach tjhe Kiflgfrom of God*w

3tfhitefield, ttfhe Conversion of Saul,** in Bine Sermons 103*
^hltefield, m a .. 130.
^Whltafield, I t U n 15^*

2m
In general* Whit afield1a Introductions were patterned closely
upon the sermon style then prevalent.

There was little striking or

challenging nateri&l in hie openings; they were typically non-Aram&tie, and* as printed, contained no attention-getting devices.

The

opening sentences were typically long, rather involved, and possessed
little power.
(2)

Explanation:

Following the opening statement Whltefield

usually made a general explanation of the text, stressing its impor
tance, applicability to the hearers, and its validity.

This part of

the Introduction was accomplished in three hundred words or less*
like the opening statement, it was, in the printed sermons, dry and
uninteresting.

It served the purpose of preparing the audience for

the gain body of the seraon by giving necessary information, but it
is difficult to conceive how it could have gained much of an emo
tional response from his hearers.
(3 ) Statement of the main heads of the body:

After the text,

the opening statement, and the general explanation of the text,
Yhitefield concluded the Introduction by telling his audience
exactly what he wished to accomplish in the Body and Conclusion.
Sonetines he listed the main heads of the Body in a formal order, as

6

he did la his s e m o a on “Persecution every Christian*s hot* i
The Words, [of the text]...contain a necessary and impor
tant Truth, vis, that Persecution is the common Set of
every godly Man.— This is a hard Saying, low few can bear
it?— 2 trust Cod, in the following Discourse, will enable
me to stake it good, by shewing

^tfoiUfleXA, m a . . 60
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I.
IX*
III*

What it id to live ao&ly in CHRIS® J1B1S.
$he different U n d o of Persecution to which they*
lilSL godly. are exposed*—
Why it is, that ffodly Men srasi expect to suffer

Lastly* We shall apply the whole*
I* flfce Lord Our R i g h t e o u s n e s s h e used the following formal list
ing of the stain divisions of the Body and Conclusion:
X propose through Divine draco
I. $o consider who we ere to understand hy the Word
lord.
XI* How the Lord is Man1a Righteeusne ss.
Ill* 1*11 consider some chief Objections that are
generally urged against this Doctrine.
17* X shall shew some very 111 Consequences that
flow naturally from denying this Doctrine.
7. Shall conclude with an Exhortation to qll to
eoae to Christ by faith* that they may he
enabled to say with the Prophet in the fext,
the lord our Righteousness*
Xhe second method Whit ©fie Id used to give hi** hearers a definite
conception of the ensuing Discussion was an informal statement of the
main ideas he intended to develop*
of Baecheus* he said:

Por example, in R®he Conversion

“It is ay design (Cod helping) to make some

Remarks upon 2aecheus* Conversion recorded at large in the Verses
foregoing, and then to infore [infer?] the latter Part of the i'exi,
as an Encouragement to poor, undone Sinners to come to Jesus Christ—
Fay the Son si

£& come, to geek and J& save that. ghjS& M

l2£l+ n8

Another illustration is found in tt®he Holy Ghost Convincing the
World of Sin, of Righteousness, and of Judgmentw:

“My Design from

these Words [of the text] is to shew the Manner In which the Holy
Ghost generally works upon the Hearts of those, who, thro* Grace, are

^Whlt©field, Ibid., 30.
^Whitafield. Ibid.* 199*

made Teasels ef Mercy* and translated from the Kingdom of Darkless,
9
into the Kingdom of God’s dear Son. #
fh© Body of Whitefield1s printed sermons always showed careful,
dear-cut organization.

(She main function of the Body was to stiisa—

late the audience to the point that they would he receptive to his
emotional exhortation in the Conclusion.

In each one of his sermons

the main purpose was to encourage believers to retain their faith in
God, and to actuate sinners to Neome to Christ.*1 This dominant theme
underlay the Introduction and the Body, hut was brought into sharpest
focus in the Conclusion.

In seven of ihs eleven sermons analyzed*

Whitefield worked up the feelings of the audience In the Body by a
vivid dramatization of a Biblical narrative* such as Abraham *& offer
ing up his eon Isaac for the sacrifice, the conversion of Saul, and
the return of the prodigal son*

His method in presenting the narra

tion was to weave a story for his listeners from the appropriate verses
in the Bible.

He did not limit himself to one or two verses, but

instead, utilized as many as twenty-one verses.
Seed of Woman

For instance, in HThs

the Seed of the Serpent1* he used the first fifteen

verses in Genesis 3; in nThe Conversion of SanlH he used the first
twenty-one verses in Acts 9.

The organisation of the Body of his ser

mon on Abraham’s offering up his son Isaac is typical of M e other sermons of this type.

The text of the sermon was Genesis 221 12.

MAnd he

said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad* neither do thou say anything
unto hint

for now I know that thou f©crest God* seeing thou hast not

withheld thy son, thine only son from me.1* Whit ©field began the Body

^Whitefield* Ibid.. 9*
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with the first vers* la Acts 22, when God directed Abraham to ©aeri
fies Ids son*

Then in the order listed in the Bible* Whitefield took

up each of the next 11 verses in tarn, interpreted them, invented
dialogs#* between the main characters, pictured the despair of the
father, and followed the father, son, and their two servants on the
three-day journey to the mountain where Abraham was to kill Isaac*
This dramatic treatment, as well as the others Whitefield used, was
extremely d e a r narration*

The listener had no difficulty in follow

ing the evangelist in his story*

The discussion of each verse was

well arranged to high light its importance, end to stimulate emotional
feelings*

The transitions between the verses tied them smoothly

together*

There were no awkward breaks in the trend of thought*

She second method Whitefield used for the development of the
Body ef his serums was to analyze the text under three of four wellorganised main heads*

These main divisions showed careful attention

td thought relationshipt they bore & coordinate relationship to each
ether with no overlapping of ideas*

His hearers probably had no

difficulty in following his discourse, for Whitefield introduced each
sew

head by means of phrases such ass

MI come now to discuss,2*,#

or M71rst, I shall***,w or wLet us now consider.*•M

Ha frequently

utilised internal summaries, by recapitulating the main considerations
of a thought before proceeding to another division*^

U&ch heading

was thoroughly developed to present Sufficient information and to
arouse the emotions of the audience*
The transition between main sections was smoothly and easily

^ S e e outline on pages 288-289*

nade.

He customarily tied up the essence of the central thought

Juet finished with the new head to he introduced by means of & con
necting sentence*

For instance in his sermon* "Christ* the Believer1©

Wis&oa* Mghteoueness* Sanctification* and Bedemptien*11 M s tr&nsitioa between a consideration of Christ as the believer1a righteous
ness consisted of the following sentencei

"This is a glorious

Privilege— But this is only the Beginning of the Happiness of the
Believers— Christ is not only made to them Hghteousness, hut Sanctiflcation>H
Whitefield gained emotional emphasis through the placement of
the more powerful heads near the close of the Body,

in this way he

was enabled to work steadily toward the emotional climax in M s Con
clusion.

He also obtained emphasis by the type of material used end

by the amplification of the more important points.

In the sermon

Just referred to he devoted more than twice as m « h time to a consid
eration of Christ &o the believer1© wisdom and righteousness*

VJhan

he wished to emphasize a particular point Whitefield customarily used
an increased amount of emotional material in conjunction with ampli
fication.

Shis technique will be discussed in later pages under the

emotional content of Whitefield1* sermons.
h clearer conception of the typical unity and coherence found
in the Body of Whitefield1s sermons may he gained through an examina
tion of the following outline of MPersecution every Christian* a lot. *
Text i

(2 Timothy

3 : 12)

"Tea* and all that will live godly in Christ,
©hall suffer Persecution.H
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S&iiifie fi£Sa^Z S£ iSISSa
I.

II*

III.

"WjfBt, 1st UB consider what it ta to live godly la
CHRISS W 9 , «
A* General explanation*
B* Summary and restatement ef Text.
«bhat is the Meaning of the Word EBBSECUTIGN, and
how many Kinds there are of it* I come now to eoneider* •
A. Definition of ttPersecution*”
B. ”fhe first Kind of it I® that of the Heart.”
C. ”A second Degree of Persecution* is that of the
Tongue.”
B. ”The third and last Kind of Persecution, is that
which expresses Itself in Action.”
S. Summary and restatement of Text;
•It would he impossible to enumerate in what vari
ous shapes Persecution had appeared.— It's a stanyheaded Monster, insatiable as Hell, cruel as the
Grave, and what is worse, it generally appears
under theGlo&k of Beligion.— But, cruel, insati
able, and harried as it is, they that live godly
in CHRIST JBSUS, must expect to suffer and
encounter with [it] in all its Forms.”
"Why godly Men must expect to suffer Persecution*..is
what we are to make good under our next general Head.”
A. •First, this appears from the whole Tenor of our
Lord's Doctrine*”
3. "As this is proved from our Lord's Doctrine, so it
is no less evident from his Life.”
C. *But, farther; Mot only our Lord's Example, hut
the Example of all the Saints that ever lived...
demonstrates the Truth of the Apostles' Assertion
in the Text.”
D* ”For how can it he otherwise in the very Bature of
Things?”
£• ”Persecution is necessary in respect to the Godly
theme elves.”
F. Bestatement of Text.

It may appear from reading the outline above that the Body of
his sermons consisted almost exclusively of informative material.

In

fact, this may have been the impression which Whitefield wished to
give his hearers*

However, despite the ostensible purpose of giving

Information, the real function of the Body was to arouse the ©motions
of the audience and to prepare them for the passionate exhortation

29®
which invariably constituted the Conclusion.

Whitefield skillfully

arranged the organ! sat ion of the Body in order to increase steadily
in sectional utterance ae the sermon progressed.

Judging from the

style of the discourses* the orator mast have Been intensely aroused
by the tine he came to the close of the Body and the "beginning of the
final exhortation.
(3)

Certain material in the Body of Whitefield* s sermons may

appear to the casual reader to he extraneous* and to he digressions
from the stream of thought.

However, such matter actually constituted

one of the orator9s powerful rhetorical weapons, for It enabled him
to Bring heme powerfully to his hearers the application of the
Biblical teachings he was discussing,

for instance* In discussing

the conversion of Saul* Whit efi eld suggested that one of the reasons
why God chose to convert Saul was because he wt>rayeth indeed.11 fhe
evangelist then introduced a dissertation about the need for every
■ember of the audience to pray:
Bone of God9s Children* as one observes, come into the
World still-born— Prayer is the very Breath of the new
Creature, and therefore if we are Prayerless we are
Christies*— If ve never had the Spirit of Supplication*
it is a sad Sign that we never had the Spirit of Grace
in our Souls $ and you may be assured you never did
pray* unless you have felt yourselves damnable Sinners,
and the Want of Jesus to be your Saviour.— Hay the Lord,
whom Z serve In the Gospel of his dear Son, prick you
all to the Heart* and may be it be said of you all as
it was of Saul. Behold, they pray 111
Such material grew naturally and easily out of the contort and did
not disrupt the development of the theme.

It is likely that in the

actual presentation of the sermons Whitefield Inserted ©any of these
direct applications to the hearers#

1JWhitefield, M2?he Conversion of Saul,” in Ibid., 116.
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The Conclusions of ¥hitefiel&*s sermons, which occupied about
one-fouith of the total length or about fifteen hundred words,12
invariably consisted of a passionate exhortation to his hearers "to
com

to Christ*"

This appeal was typically based upon the applies^

tlea in the Body of the text*

Usually he directed his exhortations

chiefly to the sinners, with frequent references to the "fortunate
Believers** Another method was to speak in turn to different segseats of the audience.

In the sermon "Persecution every Christian’s

lot* he spoke first to those who were shout to accept Christ, second
to those who already believed, third to the ministers, fourth to
himself as a person who had experienced persecution, and fifth to
the "Persecutors. *

In "The Lord Oar Righteousness" he spoke to sin

ners in general, to young men, to young women, to middle-aged persons,
and to Begroes.

The organisation of the Conclusion was well adapted

to help bring about the eliaax of emotionalism the orator desired*
The actual material used will be discussed later trader the emotional
content of tfhltefield** sermons.
Summary.

Like most sermons of the period, Whitefield* s printed

sermons display clear-cut organization, and are easily divisible

^Analysis of eleven sermons showed the length of the con
clusions to consist of the following approximate percent of the total
length: "The Lord Our Righteousness"— 32$; "The Seed of the Woman
and the Seed of the Serpent*— 7$* "Persecution every Christian1s
Lot"— 35$; "Abraham* s Offering up His Son Isaac"— 31$; "The Conver
sion of Saul*— 1*$; "The Pharisee and the Publican"— 26$; "Christ,
the Believer1s Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanctification, and Redemp
tion#— 19$? "The Holy Spirit Convincing the World of Sin, of
Righteousness, and of Judgment #— 26$; "The Conversion of fcaccheus*—
29$; "The Marriage of Cana*— 2*1$; "The Prodigal Son*— 15$*
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into Introduction, Body, and Conclusion.

The Introduction consists

almost invariably of an opening statement, explanation of the text,
and & statement of the main heads of the Body.

Possessing unity,

coherence, and emphasis, the Body is admirably adapted to accomplish
Its main purpose of stimulating the emotions of the audience to the
point that it would he receptive to the emotional exhortation in the
conclusion*
Bedyt

(l)

The evangelist used two chief methods to develop the
by a vivid dramatisation of a Biblical narrative; (2)

by an analysis of the text in three or four veil-organized main heads*
The Conclusion, which constituted about one-fourth of the total
length of the sermon consisted Invariably of a passionate supplies*
ties to his hearers H o com to Christ.8

CHAPTEH XIII

th e

cowrms o r w H im riE i& *s

Despite the limitations imposed by a scarcity of materials* it
is possible to determine certain definite characteristics of White-

field*e appeal to his audiences • The methodology used in discussing
the content of his sermons is based upon Aristotlefs classical con
cepts in The Rhetoric;

"Of the means of persuasion supplied by the

speech itself there are three kinds.., .The character (ethos) of the
speaker is a cause of persuasion when the speech is so uttered as
to make him worthy of belief...Secondly, persuasion is effected
through the audience, when they are brought by the speech into a
state

of emotion...Thirdly, persuasion is effected by: the arguments#

when we demonstrate the truth* reel or apparent* by such means as

inhere in particular caese**^
Personal Appeal.

One of Whitefieid* s asset effec

tive methods of identifying himself with his audience was by use of
personal pronouns*
the pronouns

An analysis of ten printed sermons ehovred that

J* wg, you, our, your, constituted approximately four

percent of the words uttered during the Introduction and Body* and

^ a n e Cooper, Th& Rhetoric gf Aristotle An t o a n d M TraagXatioa With Supplementary Examples for Students Of CompoaitJUui and
Public Sr>eAkin^ (Hew York: 33. Appleton and Co., 1932)* 8*
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29^

about ton percent in the Conclusion.2

It m s largely by means of

personal pronouns that ho was able to apply the Biblical principles
directly to his hears its*

Pretfuenily in emotional passages* persons!

pronouns comprised twenty to thirty percent of the words spoken,
following is an example of Whit ©field* s use of personal pronouns*
taken from ^Christ, the Believer1e Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanctifica
tion* and Redemption8!
What will your Wisdom avail you* if it does not sake you
vise unto Salvation? Can you* with all your Wisdom* pro
pose a more consistent Scheme to build your Hopes of
Salvation on* than what has been now laid down before
you?— Can you. with all the Strength of natural Reason*
find out a better way of Acceptance with Hod* than by

2

In each sermon the personal pronouns 1. we, you, your, our.
were counted in the entire Introduction if it were not over five hun
dred words long; If it were longer, the count was made over only the
first five hundred words. A section of 250 words was selected at
randon from the first half of the Body* a second section of 250
words was taken from the second half* and the results averaged. If
the Conclusion consisted of less than five hundred words the entire
Conclusion was used; otherwise a passage of five hundred words was
selected at random. She results are shown in the following chart.

Title of Sermon

Percentage of Personal Pronouns
Body
Conclusion
Introduction

Marriage of Cana
The Lord Our Righteousness
The Seed of the 'Woman and the
Seed of the Serpent
Persecution every Christian* s Lot
Abraham*s Offering Up His Son
Isaac
The Conversion of Saul
The Pharisee and the Publican
Christ, the Believer’s Wisdom
Righteousness, Sanctifica
tion* and Redemption
The Holy Spirit Convincing th<&
World of Sin, of Righteous
ness* and of Judgment
The Conversion of Zaccheus

kA

5*2
2.7
h.5

10.62
U.l
?.o

*6
3*1

6A
3.8

10.0
10.0

3.8
6.3
7*1

3.8
5*0
3*3

9*2
10.8
9.0

6.h

6.0

11.0

**.8

3*2

11 *o

if.O

3*5
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the Righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ? Is It right
to think your own Works can in any Measure deserve or
proear© it? If not, Why will yon not believe in him?
Why will you not submit to his Righteousness? Can you
deny that you are fallen Creatures? Bo not you find
that you are fall of Disorders, and that these Disorders
make you unhappy? Bo you not find that you cannot
change your own Hearts? Have you not resolved many <***#
many a Time, and have not your Corruptions yet Dominion
ever you? Are you not Bond-Slaves to your Busts, and
led Captive by the Devil at his Will? Why then will you
not com© to Christ for Sanctifio&tion? Bo you not
desire to Ale the Death of the Righteous, and that your
future State raay he like theirs? I am persuaded you can
not hear the thought© of being annihilated, much less of
being miserable for ever. Whatever you may pretend, if
you speak froth, you must confess, that Conscience breaks
in upon you in your more sober Intervals whether you
will or not*..3
Judging from the printed copies of his sermons, it appears that
Whltefield rarely attempted to vindicate hie motives.

He professed

to care little what mortal man thought of him, because, as he
expressed its

HHe that Ju&geth me is the lord.

He knows

X

have spoken of his Miracle only for the same Bud for which he at
first perform^ it...that is, to shew forth his glory,H

His infre

quent attempts to explain his actions usually took the form of pro
fessing a genuine love for ell sincere converts to Christ.

Eo also

claimed that he had no Intention of creating a new denomination, that
his sole desire was to win souls for Christ, end that he wished only
to raise his hearers from “dead Formalities® and to revive primitive
Christianity

them.**

Upon occasions he attempted t© prove a

contention by mean# of an assertion of his belief in its validity*
For instance, in his sermon on the conversion of Haccheus he “proved®

^Whltefield, Sine Sermons, 150-151*
**Por example, see*

Prince, ghe Christian Hlgtpgy, 17^5* 3#3*
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the dootrin* of "Justification by Faith only" by stating?

"To the

hoot of ny Knowledge I hare spoken the Truth in Sincerity, and the
Truth as it is in Jesus— I do affirm that we are eared by Grace. and
that we are Justified fcy g»ith aXone.^

An interesting method

which tthitefield used to attain ethical proof was his declaration
in "The Marriage of Cana11 that he would mot hare chosen to preach
in the wilderness of America if he had wished to gala fame or “to
please natural Men."^
Fhltefleld** frequent direct reference to himself constituted
an important part of the personal content of his sermons.

Sometimes,

following aa extended series of rhetorical questions which he
addressed to his listeners, he would plead with them not to "become
angered hy the queries, heeamse, as he assured them, he had only a
"godly Jealousy" for their souls.

Frequently he spoke of his long

ing for the day shea he and his audience should die and go to Hearen,
where they should meet at the “Judgment Seat of Christ" and speak of
what "God had done for their Souls."

A technique of the evangelist

was to hog his listeners to pray for him as a minister and a sinner,
as he did in the following passage from "Persecution every Christian*s
Lot"?
Brethren therefore, whether in the Ministry or not,
I "beseech you, nrar for mg, that I may never suffer
Justly, as an Bvil-Boer, hut only for Bighteoueness Sake—
Oh* Pray that I may not deny my Lord in any wise, hut
that I say Joyfully follow him, both to Prison and to
Death if he is pleased to call me to seal his Truths with
qy Blood— Be not ashamed of Christ, or of his Gospel, the*
I should become a Prisoner of the Lord— Tho* X am hound,

-’Whitefl.ld, Mine Sermons. 212, 213.

6n>l&.. 30, 31.
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the Werd of God will not b© bound— Ho, an open, an effec
tual Door is opened for preaching the everlasting Gospel,
©ad Men or Devils shall never he able to prevail against
it— Only pray, that whether it he in life or Beath,
Christ may he glorified in me.— Then 1 shall rejoice, yea,
and will rejoice.'
At tines he expressed frustration at being unable to stir a greater
response in his audience and cried out that he could not hear to let
then go to Sell.

In his sermon on the Holy Spirit he addressed the

"Sinners*:
Z beseech you, as in Christ's Stead, be ye reconciled to
God— Bo not go away contradicting and blaspheming— I
know Satan would have you be gone— Many of you may be
uneasy, and are ready to cry out. What a Weariness is
this! But I will not let you go— I hove wrestled with
God for my Hearers in private, and I mast wrestle with
you here in publiefc.
One of Vhitefiel&'s most effective uses of personal references
was his posing as a special mediator between God and the members of
the audience.

Upon at least one occasion he proclaimed that God had

sent hie as a special emissary to that particular locality to cell
all "peer, abandoned Prodigals" hone to Christ.^

Often he invited

his hearers te meet him on Judgment day, and promised them that
upon that occasion he would intercede with God on their behalf.

A

characteristic of his methodology was to state at the close of hie
sermon that he would ask God to send the "holy Comforter* in their
hearts.

Then he would launch into a passionate, extempore prayer.

On the other hand, however, he sometimes threatened to "appear
in Heaven* against those who refused to be converted by his preach
ing.

The wearing of such intimidation into a warm plea to sinners

7 ItId.. ?8.
8 Ibid.. 192, 193>9
20.
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was typical of his styles
Corns thsa* do not send me sorrowful away! Bo not let ia@
have Reason to cry out* "0 my Leanness, my Leanness!M—
Be not let me go weeping into my Closet* and say* "Lord*
they will not “believe my Report— Lord* I have called them*
and they will not Answer* X am unto them a* a very
pleasant Song* and as one that plays upon a pleasant
Instruments hut their Hearts are running after the Lust
of the 2ye* the lust of the Tlesh* and the Bride of
Life"-— Would yen, he willing that I should give such an
account of you* or make such a Prayer "before God? And
yet I must not only do so here* but appear in Judgment
against you hereafter* unless you will come to Christ**.
I entreat you to come. ••.Behold I stand here in the Hass©
of God* to answer all that you con offer* ^
Infrequently he lashed out against those who practised "good worksH
but who did not possess an intense emotional "relationship with God*"
Tor instance* in "The Pharisee and the Bublican" lie warnedt

"Hear

this* all ye Self-Ju&icarles* tremble end behold your Boom!— A
dreadful Boom* more dreadful than Words can express, or Thought con
ceive— If you refuse to humble yourselves* after hearing this Rarahle*
I call

Heaven and Earthto witness against you this Bay* that God

shall visit you with all his Storms* and pour all the Vials of M s
Wrath upon your rebellious Heads*"

11

Whitefield had little fear of

his enemies, whom he characterized as "only raging Waves of the Sea, "
a.nd u & q he warned should dwell in the "Blackness of Darkness for
ever*"

He proclaimed that he held them in "utmost ‘Derision*11 and

Christ would help him destroy them*

He threatened dire cons®-

flpi©&c©s for those who persecuted liim or his followers *
Howl rmd weep for the Miseries that shall come upon you—
Tor a little tfhile the Lord permits you to ride over the
Heads of his People*, but by and by, Death will arrest you,

10 m

a . . 196.

11 m

g .., 170.
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Judgment will find you*••those you now persecute* shall
he in part your Judge®, and sit on the Hlght-H&ud of
the Majesty on High, whilst you are dragged by infernal
Spirits into a lake that burneth with Pirn and Brim
stone* and the Smoke of your Consent shall he ascending
up for ewer and ever* • •I speak not this, && the* I were
afraid of you— For I know in whom I hare believed. Only
out of pure Lore X warn you. 12
In Whitefleld* s exhortations during evening prayer services in
private hones, he frequently referred to previous experiences in his
evangelistic career*

However, such material was almost totally

lacking from his printed sermons*
found in **The Prodigal Son0:

One of the unusual references is

HTo him that hath, and improves what

he hath, for the Sake of Christ and his Disciples, shall he /given*
and he shall have abundance*

Brethren, X would mot boast; but to

my Master1s Honour and free Grace be it spoken, X can prove this
true by happy Experience.**^

In MPersecution every Christ ism1c lot*

he attempted to prove by means of references to personal experience
that many persons in the audience would soon turn against hlms
Ton now come on Foot out of the Towns and Villages to
hear the Word, and receive me as a Messenger of God— But
will you mot by and by cry out. Away with him, Away with.
him, it, is not. fit, such & fellow should live, u m n the
Earth?— Perhaps some of you, like Haz&el, may say. Are.
vg, Po/gs. that ve. shall do this? But alas! X have met
with many unhappy Souls, who had drawn back into Perdi
tion, and have afterwards accounted me their Enemy, for
dealing faithfully with them, the1 once, if it were
possible, they would have nluckqd out their own Sygjg,,

saL haxs. &&££& Ita. M&tk m »
12ltu.. 79. 80.

si

13Whltef1*14, Jh, Marriage
Gaga. & Se.rmga 2££^gg| &S.
«nd Ifoiladelr.hia (Philadelphia* W. Bradford, 17^2 J, ZJ,
Hereafter referred to a. £s. Arriaga
2fiS£-

si

14WhiUfield, Bine. Sernoa*. ?**•

yoo

Alth e a ^

prlflttd senses,© contained only few alluflisns to

hie having experienced persecut ion* cont emporaneous reports show
that such references formed a fairly Important part of hie preaching.
His own letters and Journals are replete with references to his
W i n g persecuted,

ffttch of his religion# philosophy was centered

about the conviction that all those who lived “godly* should suffer
oppression.

He frequently stated in his writings that he *’gloried*’

in mistreatment * because this proved he was preaching 0odfs word.
As we have seen in Part II* he appeared deliberately to court opposi
tion hy attacking intenroerately the genuineness of the religious
eesverslon of the “generality* of the American ministry* the moral
conditions of colonial universities* and the validity of the doctrine
of “good works.*

It appears that reference© to his being persecuted

constituted a much more important segment of hi© preaching than is
indicated by hie printed sermons.

In hi© printed sermon© Whit©field

referred only rarely to person* who had been converted through his
preaching*

One of these unusual references is the following passage

from “The Pharisee and the Publican* s

H0h* that I could hear any of

yen say (a* I once heard a poor Sinner under my Preaching cry out)
He is come.

IS
Be is cornel* *■'

The only narration of hi# own personal experiences that is pres
ent in Whitefleld1# eleven sermons is the following passage* which
has been taken from “The Prodigal Son*15
But my dear Friends* [concerts and dances] are as much
contrary to the Gospel of Christ* as light is to BarknesB.
And whatever you may think, if God ever touch your Heart,
and
you new Creature®, you will he sick of these

Things$ you will no sore he present at a Ball or
Assembly, than you will thrust your Head into the iFire*
X speak this by Experience* Ho one hath been a greater
Sinner that Way, than that poor Creature that is now
preaokisg the Oospel of Jesus Christ to yon* Many a
precious Hour and Higfrt hav© I sp^nt this Way, and,
thought it no Harm*..to go dancing for all that. But
my dear Friends, take Warning, it hath cost me many a
tear, many a gloomy Hour to reflect upon the assay
precious Honrs I have spent this Way, and I am amassed
that Cod did not send a© to Hell* Take warning by me,
it cost ae many a hitter Hour, as it will cost you if
ever you eeise to 3od*^*b
Logical Content and Basic Arguments.

Almost all contemporary

references to WMtefield** preaching have commented upon the ©mo
tional power of his sermons.

His enemies readily admitted his

•Faculty for raising the Passions,tt hut believed that he had w»o
superior Talent at instructing the Mind, or shewing the Fores and
E n e r g y of those Arguments for a religious l i f e . H i s

friends.

Ignoring the weak logical content of his sermons, testified eulogistlcally shout his appeal to the emotions.

For instance, Beverend

Josioh Smith wrote the following:
Xa what a flaming light did he set our Bteraity before
us? Bow did he move our Sessions, with the constraining
Love of such a Redeemer? The Awe* the Silence, the
Attention, which sat upon the Face of so great an Au&ienes, was an Argument, how he could reign over all their
Fassions. Many thought,
gpgke ag, never.
epake
before him.'...How close, strong and pongent were hi*
Applications to the Ooxtecience; mingling Light and Heat.
pointing the Arrows of the Almighty at the Heart of Sin
ners, while he pour*d in the Bala upon the Wounds of the
contrite.^®

l6VihitefioXd, Ehg, Prodigal §£&. & Lecture fceztfcst S£ &2!lS£
Afternoon. Spntenber 11th. iZ&l. & m .
Si
Dium Tailfa tr. Hv the ReTerend Ml'• George Whitefteld. Tshen froIB hl^

fiaEsasi miss. a£ sssx si m. M s s -

Rote. The Buhattmo sL
following lecture H&8. M S Z S K g d gx the Cggr
nose Is Boetoa. Seat. 27. 17*;0_ (Bo.ton: S. Kaeeland and T. Green,
17^2), 19.

17Hairard,a Teetlsony, 3^ a l t h , Seraon. U ,
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A careful readily of Whitefield’s sermons reveals little appeal
t© the reasoning of the audience.

la fact, he frequently ridiculed

the power of "natural Logie*1 as being 11carnal and at Inmity with God
and Beligioa.

Hi® logical proof depended upon the acceptance by

the audience of the tenet® of original sin* regeneration of the new
birth, "Justification by Faith only," and the {<inward experiencing
of the Spirit."
^ha basic premise of Whitefield’s preaching was that all men,
having shared in Adam's original sin, were vile creatures, fit only
for damnation*

Because of their depraved natures all men were

natural sinners and were totally incapable of doing "good works*"
All persons were doomed to eternal Hell unless by "Divine Revelation”
they realised that they were born again in Christ and that their sins
were forgiven.
According to Whitefield, & spiritual rebirth required much more
than & mere passive belief that Christ had atoned for man1® sins and
that mankind had thereby attained a sew birth.
tion was insufficient.

Intellectual convic

He preached that in order to experience

regeneration one had to feel a catastrophic physical and spiritual
alteration of the entire being.

It was a complete metamorphosis

from a worldly to a spiritual attitude.

Once a person actually felt

the divine presence in his soul he would thereafter devote hiaself
completely to working for the Lord.
thorough

Regeneration was such a

ing experience to Whit ©field that he complained numerous
\

times of the "unconverted" condition of the generality of Colonial

r^tttln^my and Advice of q, jjfaatber of Laymen*
Hhitcfield. Journal After Arrival at Georgia, to & few Days &££££ MS.
second Heturn thither from Philadelphia. 32.
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ministers.
Whltefield was inconsistent in his interpretation of the method
ef regeneration*

In one of the eleven sermons the evangelist

explained that nan had. no power to "come to ChristH on htg ©wa
accord, he had to he called by Christ.

In other words* he could b e 

rated only if he had been selected by God for salvation.
sermons Vlhitefield referred vaguely to "Election."

In two

However, in the

other eight orations he told his hearers that all sinners were wel
come to Christ and that Christ would receive all those who believed
on hit.

As wae shown in Fart II, Whit ©field expressed strong convic

tion# concerning •Election*1 in letters tc Wesley during the Great
Awakening.

After returning to the British Isles early Is l?hl, he

engaged is a hitter feud with the Wesleys over this doctrine, and
preached "Election* in England, Wales, and Scotland.

However, none

of Whltefield9* contemporaries in America during 1739 or the first
eleven months of 1?A0 recorded his having stressed predestination.
If "Sleetion" did constitute an important part of his preaching at
this time, it is strange that persons would refer to his other doc
trines and not this one.

The first definite proof that WMtefleld

stressed predetermination is found in William Stephens1 Journal.
written in Becember, 1?^» upon Whit ©field9s return to Savannah from
lev tjwgioita and the Middle Colonies.
previously

In the hundreds of comments

by Stephens about the evangelist1» preaching, not one

had mentioned his speaking of "Election."

In hie American Journals

Whltefield did not state that he had ever discussed predetermination
la his sermons.

It seems reasonable to say that while Whltefield

believed in "Election," he failed to stress It in his preaching until

hi* final visit to Savannah in December, l?hO.
of

fh© effectiveness

speaking would probably have been impaired if he had pressed

farthri^itly the doctrine ef "Sleetleu.11
Of eeenlng contradiction with the doctrine of election was hie
emphasis upon "Justification by S*aith only* ae the method by which
hie hearers could secure regeneration.

Whltefield thought that

because of innate depravity mankind was capable of performing only
sinful actions,

^Therefore, those activities usually character!zed

as "good works" could exert no influence in the eight of God.

fhs —

person who possessed all the virtues of character and morality, who
attended church regularly, and who gave generously to the poor was
damned to Hell unless he experienced an emotional conversion.

He

stated frequently that God eared only that man believe upon hie
i

righteousness and that such a belief was the sole requisite far sal
vation.

Shis emphasis upon faith at the expense of good deeds

aroused Intense opposition among the conservative ministry.

However,

it famished him with a powerful appeal to the populace, attracted
by a doctrine which promised them as favorable a chance as the rich
for salvation.
for those of his hearers who accepted the doctrines of original
sin, regeneration, "Justification by faith only," and "inward
experiencing of the Spirit," Whltefield*a sermons probably appeared
logically sound.

Hie reasoning in applying theee principles to the

audience was valid, although his "proof" consisted invariably of
biblieel narratives and emotional exhortations rather than patterns
ef logic.

In short, the evangelist made almost no appeal to the

intelligence ef the audience.

He never plied his listeners with
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rational* logical evidence or complicated systems of thought• He
M e theology to the simplest terms of sin, faith* hell, and

reduced

heaven* Hie Biblical narratives end other illustrative material were
•a clearly and vividly arranged that the most rustic backwoodsman

probably had little difficulty in following. Whltefield aimed solely
at arousing the passions of his hearers, for he believed that reli
gion was

a matter of the heart and not the head.

Whltefield1s sermons were directed chiefly at the uneducated

common people, who constituted the great bulk of his listeners.

Such

persons had no desire to hear church doctrine stated logically end
applied soberly to their problems* They craved drama and excitement;
they yearned for entertainment and stimulation. He capitalized upon
their desires by presenting sermons almost entirely lacking in a
logical proof but rich in sensationalism, vivid Imagery, and dramatic
appeal.
Whltefield*s Emotional Appeal*

Although Whltefield played less

upon his hearer*s fear of hell than did the Log College evangelists,
nevertheless he preached a theology of hell—fire, brimstone, and
damnation. Els divine being was one of vengance as well as love;
it was the Hebraic Cod of the Old Testament* Whltefield dwelt at
i

upon the vileness and depravity of Human Hature.

He was fond

of comparing his hearers and himself to "vile Worms,3 “Bung and
Dross

of Creation,“ and other evidences of opprobrium caused by

Adam** sin* He characterised his hearers as “half Beasts end half
Devils.3 Be spoke of the “rightness3 for their eternal damnation,
pp/j

how powerless they were to ©scape their fat© unless they were

reborn

in Christ. Unlike Jonathan Edwards1 “Sinners in the Hands of
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an Angry Sod** and hie “Eh© Future Punishment of the Wicked Unavoid
able and Intolerable, * Whitefield* s printed sermons contained as
extended descriptions of the horrors of hell,

H© made it clear,

however, in short powerful passages that the nether regions were
most appalling.

In “Ehe Lord Our Righteousness“ h© said;

Oh, think of Death!— Oh, think of Judgment!

Yet a little

while. and fine shall he sg> more; and then what will
Sssssg of you, if the Lord he not your Rlghteousneas?
Think you, that Christ will snare you?— Wo, he that formed
you. will hare no Mercy m you. If you are ©«& of Christ,
if Christ he not your Righteousness, Christ himself shell
•pronounce you damned,— And can you hear to think of being
dMmftd by Christ ? Can you hear to he^y the Lord Jesus
say to you, Depart from me ye Cursed into everlasting
Fire, prepared for the Devil and his Angels? Can you
live, think you in everlasting Burnings? Is your Flesh
Brass, and your Bones Iron? What if they are. He 11-Fire,
that Fire prepared for the Devil and hi® Angels, will heat
then through and through,20
He attested to frighten his opposers by warning then that persecutors
had the “lowest Place in Bell, *

He asked them how they would be able

to stand before Jesus Christ, when he came “in terrible Majesty to
take Vengance on all those who had persecuted his Gospel.H

He

claimed that even those who opposed him secretly in their hearts
would be condensed on Judgment BayJ

“The secret Snmity of your

Hearts shall then be detected before Men and Angels, and you shell
be doomed to dwell in the Blackness of Derknes® for evermore,’9 Ee
promised that he should help condemn the persecutor® and that he
should sit “on the Eight-Hand of the Majesty on High,® while the
persecutors were “dragged by Infernal Spirits into a Lake that burneth
with Fire

Brimstone, and the Smoke ©f“ their torment should “be

20V h lte fi« ld , S in e Seraona. ?A

ascending up for w e r and ever.,f

One of Whit ©field* 9 most power

ful methods of reaching pious individuals who practiced »goo& works,w
conformed to the formal rites of their churches* hat who had not
experienced an emotional conversion, was to appeal to their fear of
being damned.

Following is a passage from **The Pharisee and the

Publican1*:
Irery one* without Exception... that trusteth in himself
that he it righteous, that rest* in his Duties* or thinks
to join them with the Eight eoussie33 of Jesus Christ for
Justification In the Sight of Cod* tho1 he he no
Adulterer, no Extortioner. tho* he he not outwardly
SfeiteSfo* **?« the* he fast twice j& thg, Week, and gives
fythes of all that he possesses* yet shall he be abased
in the Sight of all good Men that know him here* and
before Men and Angels* and Cod himself* when Jesus Christ
come to appear on Judgment hereafter? How low? Hone but
the Almighty Cod can tell— He shall be abased to live
with Devils* and make his Abode in the lowest Hell for
evermore. ♦ .And* notwithstanding you may come up to the
Temple to pray* your Prayer* are turned into Sin* and you
go down to your Houses unjustified... the Wrath of Cod
abideth upon you. ..All the Curses of the Law belong to
you. Cursed are you when you go out— Cursed are you when
you come In— Cursed are your Thoughts* cursed are your
Words* cursed are your Deeds— Everything you do* say*
think* from Morning to Wight* is only one continued eerie*
of Sin.22
Even more important than his play upon the fears of his listener*
was hi* appeal to their reverence for Cod.

If fear was the negative

emotion aroused by his preaching, then love was the positive feeling.
Much

of the winning* persuasive quality of hisspeaking came from

hi* portrayal of the

eternity of rest and peace whicha m i ted the

converted in heaven.

In glowing term* Whltefield described how the

children of God would gather about the Holy Throne on Judgment Day

21 rb ia ..

79.

22 m a . .. 170

to to *bl*»»ed for evermore.*

Ho stated frecently in his Journals

and letters ttot to never grew tired of pointing out tto glories of
toaven and tto wonders of *God,e gracious Love.*

In #Christ tto

Believer** Wisdoia, Righteousness, Sanctification* and Redemption*
to deeeritod tto happiness after death which awaited believers.
You shall enter late the Pull Enjoyment of all Good—
It1© true* all Saints will not have the sane Degree of
Happiness* tot all will to as happy as their Hearts c m
ho Id— Be 1levers* you shall Judge Evil, and familiarly
converse with good Angels— You shall sit down with
Abraham, Isaac* Jacob, and all the Spirits of Just Men
Bade perfect— And to s u b up all your Happiness, in one
Word, you shall see God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost—
And by seeing God, to more and more like him, and pass
from Glory to Glory, even to ell Eternity.
tot X must atop— The Glories ef tto upper World
crowd in so fast upon my Soul, that 1 am lost in the
Contemplation ef them--Brethren, tto Redemption spoken
of is ’
unutterable; ve cannot here find it out— lye hath
not seen, nor Ear heard, nor has it entered into the
Hearts of the most holy Men living, to conceive how
great it is. Was X to entertain you whole Ages with an
Account of it, when you came to Heaven, you must say
£ % “ ***• Ho Half, no. not one Thousandth Bart was told
ujL*
Hpon occasion he told his listeners to *look forward, and see an
unbounded Prospect of eternal Happiness* which lay before them.

He

■promised ttot Joslab, the great high priest, should 11administer an
abundant Entrance..into the Land of Promise, that Best which [awaited3
tto Children of God.H According to Whltefield, Christ deeply loved
all men, wanted to eater into their hearts, and to welcome them to
salvation.

Once, to urged?

*Coa© away, poor lost, undone j^li^SSr"*

Make haste, say, and come away to Jesus Christ— The Lord condescends
to invite hiaself to come under the filthy Roof® of tto House® of

23Ibid., Ih9
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y®*** Souls— Bo not Ve afraid of entertaining hira— He will fill you
with all Beaee and Joy in Believing*®^

H© soothed sw&y worries

sad trepidations Vy explaining that Sod was mere willing to receive
them than they were to accept him* and that Cod would give them
"Xlssas of Lore® and would embrace them in ®tha Arras of his Mercy. #
Be said their souls should put on the robes of Christfe righteous
ness which had Veen ♦‘purchased Vy the Blood of Jesus Christ, by the
Death and Obedience of a bleeding Cod.®

He offered "Peace with Cod,

Joy in the Holy Oho at" and an eternal feast upon the fatted calf
She most powerful element in his appeal to reverence for Sod

was his dwelling upon the great love God had manifested by sending
his only Son to suffer and die upon the Cross.

As we shall see a

little later, Whltefield dramatized in vivid word pictures M s con
ception of how Christ looked and what he thought during the cruci
fixion.

A typical Illustration of his advancing the love of Christ

as an argument for conversion Is found in HThe Marriage of Cana.®
If you will not Ve drawn Vy the Cords of Infinite and
everlasting Lore, wliat will draw you5 I could urge many
Terrors of the lord to persuade you; but if the love of
Jegas Christ will not constrain you, your Case is
de sparate. Remember then this Bey I have invited all,
even the worst of Sinners, the most abandon*d Adulterers
sod Adulteresses to the Lord Jesus....! here give you a
Summon® to meet me at the Judgment Seat of Christ., and
to clear both my Master and me.— Would weeping, would
Tears prevail on you, X could wish my Head Waters, and
my Ryes Fountains of Tears, that I might weep cut every
Argument* and melt you into Love.— Would any Thing I
could do or suffer influence your Hearts, I think I
could bear to pluck out my Ryes, or even to lay down ray
Life for your Sakes. Or was I sure to prevail on you

24rb£d., 216.

25Whit.field,

Jhe Prodigal Son, IS, 19

V

importunity, I could continue my Discourse till Mld1 would wrestle with you even till the Morning
Watch* aft «laoqb Aid with the Mg e l * and would act go
sway till 1 had over—eoiae.— 'Out**.I can only invifc@ ^

In addition to hie appeal to tli© emotions of fear and reference
for 3od» Whltefield endoavored to utilise the desire of his hearers
for increased self-statue.
auditors were coimra people.

As we have semi previously* most of M s
Xn 1739# the time of his arrival in

the Colonies* ^organised religion...was a matter of the f e w . T h e
churches were supported "by the aristocratic elements* and many of
the common people had littls to do with organised religion.

As

Bridenbaugh expresses it J there were % a n y humble folk— artisans,

laborers, servants and slaves— many of whom had not 'before known the
ministrations of religion.

To such as they, Whltefield spoke in the

language of the masses, and for them his broad humaaitarianisas, popu
lar sympathies, «nd contempt for aristoeractic religions held out a
great appeal**

ofi

Whltefield appealed to the pride of tli© common

folk by declaring that the rich were as deeply mired in original sin
as the poor, that the wealthy and the prominent rarely went to
heaven* and that the Lord especially loved the ismek and the poor.

He

boasted publicly that most of his followers were unlettered and

ispectioiiouft,

-vnft

proclaimed that the pool"* should inherit the earth,

following is a paftsmg© in this vein thScen iroRi ^Th© Conyersion

26Whltefield, gtg Marrlaae gf Casa. 37, 382?Sveet. Religion la Colonial America. 2?1.
2®Briden'bau,^i, Cltlea la the Wilderness,. *»25 •
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ef Saecheus1*:
The common People heard our Lord gladly, and the Poor
received the Gospel— The Multitude...the Mot, the People
that knew not the Law, as the proud High-Prleste called
them* w d to follow him ©a Foot out into the Country,
and sometime* stayed with him three Days together to
hear him preach——But did the Pich believe or attend on
him? Ho— Our Lord preached up the Doctrine of the Gross—
He preach* d too searching for them, and therefore they
counted him their Saeiay, persecuted and spoke all Manner
of Sell against hia falsely. Let not the Ministers of
Christ marrel, if they meet with the like Treatment from
the rich {fen of this wicked and adulterous Generation— I
should think it no Scandal (supposing it true) to hear
it affirmed, that none hut the Poor attended my Ministry—
Their Souls are as precious to our Lord Jesus Christ, as
the Souls of the greatest Men— They were the Poor that
attended him in the Days of his Flesh— These are they
whom he hath chosen to he rich in Faith, and to he the
greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven* 29
He proclaimed that if the wealthy should speak well of him he should
have need to he gravely worried, because this would prove that he
•wee only a Wolf in Sheep’s Cloathing,K and that he Hspoke Peace*
Peace, when there was n£. Peace* and prophesied smoother Things then
the Gospel would allow of.H

He cried that the rich might despise

the poor if they chose, but he should not do so because he would
thereby ^reproach* hia maker.

The poor were dear to his heart, and

he rejoiced to see them flock to the churches Hlifce Doves to the
Windows* to hear him.

He told them they should not be ashamed if

they were illiterate, because academic learning made of men wonly
so many accomplished Fools.1* The only true wisdom was a knowledge
in one’s soul of the blessings of Christ*

In brief, he offered his

listeners a feeling of increased self-status by explaining that an
impoverished sinner shared a plane of equality in God* s eyes with the
wealthy sinner, and that a converted pauper would receive salvation

201, 202

while th« rich unbeliever would be damned.
Itoh of the effectiveness of Whltefield1s appeals to the emo
tions depended upon his simple end unpretent ioue language.
aN * f U ^ Blrtonr wport «4 th&tt

tat studies aneh
Joslah Smith said:

fhe

"H. ha. a great Haateir of Words,

of S-peeefa."30

She farorably impressed

*Hs Is certainly a finish’d Preaaher. a great

faster of Pulpit-oratory and Eloquence, while a noble Negligence r m
though his Stile.

Bren in his printed sermons there was no soar

ing artificial rhetoric or elaborate strivings for effect*

Except

occasionally in his opening sentences, Whltefield refrained from
using long involved sentences.

Bor the most part he spoke in

phrase* easy to understand, with only infrequent usage of compound
or complex sentences.

In emotional exhortations the sentence length

was u s u a l l y between ten and fifteen words*
da important technique of the evangelist was the frequent inser
tion of numerous rhetorical questions, giving to his discourse the
atmosphere of a two-way discussion*

Bor example, in “The Lord our

Sighteousness* he edid:
But I must speak a Word to you, Young Maidens* as
well as Young Men.— I see many of you adorned* as to your
Bodiest— But are not your Souls naked? Which of you can
say, the Lord is gy Righteousness? Which of you was
ever soliciting* to be dressed In this Boba of ^ y aJtoabjj,
Price, and without which, you are no better than whited
Semlehret in the Sight of God?— Let not then eg. mggy of
you, young Maidens, any longer forget your onlz G r n m m ±^—
Oh, seek for the Lord to be your R^teq^sne,sg., or other
wise Burning will soon be upon you, instead of BeautyP*

^Prince, The Chrietian History, 17^5* 362*
^Saith, Sermon* 11*
^Whltefield, Fine Sermons, 26.

At t l w i Whltefield1s direct applications to his hearers pro
duced a violent response*

As htaeared the end of his sermon, the

evangelist weald locate la the audience someone who was crying as a
result ef his preaching*

Be would them point dramatically in the

person's direction, and cry:

n*Conversion-Work among you I See, see,

hew the Lord has touched £his or her] Heart, and wrought Contrition
In this poor Sjjmer!tw

He would continue in this vein until others

began to dab at their eyes with handkerchiefsj before long the
entire congregation was weeping*

If, however, the audience failed

to "melt* under his eloquence, he would reverse his methodology and
would complains
Hedy weep!

* •Where's your Contrition!

Bo Meltings amongst you!

here's your fears I Bo

Come, my friends, I will ween

with you. and for you*41 following such expressions, he would cry
publicly upon the rostrum*

Before long the "piteous Bight" would so

stimulate his hearers that they too would begin to cry*

33

As we have seen previously, Hhitafield aroused emotions by mak
ing frequent direct applications ef his sermon material to his

hearers throughout the oration, and by the frequent use of personal
pronouns*

One of the most Important rhetorical devices Wh.lt©field

used was the presentation of dramatic narratives based upon the Bible*
frequently such a narrative would occupy the entire Body of the ser*
men and would be based upon a aeries of verses*

Whltefield would

dramatise the material, and would spice the story with suspense, con
flict, and climaxes*

Cue of the most interesting narrations was his

sermon on Abraham* s offering up hi# son Isaac for the sacrifice*

33<*arden, £gke Heed How Ye Hear, Preface, 25*
field, Bine Sermons,, 98.

See also White-

31^

Whltefield told of Abraham1# receiving in & dream a divine directive
to sacrifice his beloved son upon one of the mountains in the nearby
land of Moriah.

He portrayed vividly the consternation which he

believed poencased Abraham when early the next morning he called
Isaac, saddled his ass* and kissed his wife goodby without revealing
to her his plan of murder*

The evangelist then followed Abraham and

Isaac on their Journey to Moriah, sad, upon their arrival at the
mountain specified for the sacrifice, described the old stands feel**
lags when he loaded upon Isaac* s back the wood which was to be his
pyre*

He told of the rising mental anguish in Abraham1s breast as

they approached the top of the mountain, haw he struggled with his
paternal desire to defy Sod and to spare his son.

He pictured Abra-

ham turning to Isaac end sobbing the words *fhau art to be the Lamb.

SSL §o&Hi Isaac murmured no protest but permitted his father to bind
hia with ropes and lay him upon the pyre*

Whltefield skillfully

increased suspense by depicting Abraham, knife in hand, standing over
the body of Isaac*

He spoke of Abraham* s drawing back his arm to

strike, pausing to wipe his hand over his face, to weep in misery,
o»ii to whisper a final farewell*

Then, once more, Abraham pointed

the blade at the youth1o throat, raised hia arm and began to drive
the knife downward*

Just at the last moment Abraham stayed his

blow, for the old man heard God commanding him:
open the lad, neither do thou any thing unto him:

ftLay not thine hand
for now I know

tha± then fearest God, seeing thou hast not withheld thy son, thine
only impii from me***

The presentation of narratives like this one,

coupled with a powerful delivery, must have stirred deeply the emo
tions of the hearers, and thereby conditioned thorn for an emotional
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exhortation **to com* to Christ.*
Closely allied with M e usage of dramatic narratives as a means
of motivating the audience was his personifying of Biblical charac
ter*.

He brought Biblical characters to lifet endowed them with

human personalities, gave them speech, and interpreted their emotions
as& thoughts.

It was fascinating drama and satst hare been a start-

Idng innovation upon the dull, logical sermons at that time almost
universally delivered in America.

One of the more impressive illus

trations of this technique is found in *The Conversion of ZaccheusH:
There, there by Faith, 0 Mourners in Sion, may you see
your Saviour hanging with Arms stretched out, and hear
him, as it were, thus speaking to your Souls— "Behold
how I have loved you!— Behold my Hand© and my Feetl—
look, look into my wounded Side, and see a Heart flaming
with Love— love stronger than Heath— Com© into my Arms,
0 Sinners, come wash your spotted Souls in my Heart*s
Blood— See here is a Fountain opened for all Sin and
t&cleaanessi— See 0 guilty Souls, how the Wrath of Cod
is now abiding upon you— Come, haste away, and hide
yourselVes in the Clefts of my Hounds— For 1 am wounded
for your Transgressions— I am dying, that you may live
everymore— Behold, as Moses lifted up the Serpent in
the Wilderness, so am I here lifted up on a Tree... Oh
lock unto me, all ye trembling Sinners, even to the
Ends of Barth!— Look unto me by Faith, and you shall he
saved— For I ease thus to be obedient even unto Heath,
that I might save that which was lost.3^
Other Biblical characters which he personified were:

Adam, Eve, the

serpent, Saul, Zacchens, the trembling jailor, the prodigal son, the
blind beggar, the Pharisee, and the Publican, the disciples and the
prophets.

Whitefield was not content to mention these by name alone,

he elaborated upon their physical appearance, the way they walked
end talked, their thou^its and emotions.

^Hhitefield, Bine Sermons, 219*

For instance, when he
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wished to M f t r to tli® manner in which the Bublican prayed in the
temple, he launched into the following passages
Methinks X see hist standing afar off, pensive, oppressed,
and even overwhelmed with Sorrow— Sometimes he attempts
to look up— But then, thinks be, the leaven* are unclean
in God*s Sight, and the very Angels are charged with
JWlly, how then shall such a Wretch as X dare to lift up
wy guilty Head*.. .He smite© upon his Breast, hie
treacherous, ungreatful, desperately winced Breast— A
Breast now ready to hurst, and at length, out of the
Abundance of his Heart, X doubt not, with many Tears, he
at last crys cut,
M m§r&l£ul to m &
Although Whitefield*s printed sermons contained almost no long
tirades against *uncouvertedH ministers, the ungodliness of the
universities, the tinful philosophies of the anonymous author of The
Whole Duty of fen and Archbishop Tiliotaon, and the wdamnable Pomps
and Vanities of the Ago,* these strictures constituted an important
part of his sermons#

The common people wore probably attracted by

his execration of the conservative, aristocratic aspects of religion*
His violent condemnations caused hundreds of persons to withdraw from
the churches of •unconverted* preachers, led others to b u m the
volumes Whit ©field disliked, and caused the complete cessation of
in Riiladelphia for years after hie departure from that city*
Summary#

The personal content of Whitefiel&’s sermons formed

an important part of his preaching*

He made a deliberate attempt to

identify himself with his audience by mesa* of personal pronoun#,
which constituted approximately four percent of the word® uttered
during the Introduction and Body, and about ten percent in the Con
clusion*

He rarely attempted to vindicate his motives, professing

35 m

a .. 166.
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set to ears what aortal m m thought of M o act loos*

One of the moot

effective use* of personal references was his posing as a special
mediator between God and the members of the (radiance.

In M s printed

sermons* he seldom mentioned M s previous evangelistic experiences*
She evangelist made almost mo attempt to stimulate an intellec
tual response in the listeners*

He made little effort to prove

logically the basic tenets of M s theology:

original sin, regenera

tion* 11Justification by Faith only, * and the ^Inward experiencing of
the Spirit* of God*

His Hproof*41 consisted almost exclusively of

Biblical narratives and emotional exhortations.
The chief emotions which he endeavoured to stimulate in M s
hearers vers:

fear of hell* reverence for God, and the desire for

increase in-self-esteem*
tions depended upon:

The effectiveness of his appeals to emo

a vivid, simple, colloquial manner of utterance;

direct application of sermon materials to the hearers; frequent use
of personal pronouns; powerful dramatic narratives based upon familiar
Biblical stories; personification of Biblical characters; and the use
of the element of conflict by means of violent condemnations of the
conservative, aristocratic aspects of religion*
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Almost every contemporary reference to Whit©field* s oratory
commented upon the effectiveness with which he delivered hie ser
mons.

Hrs. Jonathan Juduards described him as a wborn orator*lf She

said further*

ttIt is wonderful to see what a spell he casts over sen

audience*..1 have seen upwards of a thousand people hang on his words
with breathless silence, broken only by an occasional half- sappreesed
sob.*^

She Christian History stated $

tfHe spake as became the

Oracles of 002) in Bamonstration of the Spirit and of the Bower*..*
He spake with a mighty Sense of God* Stamlty* the Immortality and
Preciousness of the Souls of his H e a r e r s . E v e n Whit ©field* s
enemies acknowledged his power of delivery.
severe critic of the evangelist* wrote:

Hathamel Henchman* a

11It is evident to me* that

it is not the Matter of his Prayers and Sermons that charms* bat the
Air and Tone* the tuned Voice, vehement Pathos* and theatrical
Gestures of the Gentleman, with a faculty to apply to the Affections
in, a

The hostile Alexander Garden stated, con

cerning the popular response to Whitef ield® s preaching s

*Such

Effects...are very plainly owing to.•.his Talent, of Delivery, or

^Wakeley* on. cit.. 278» Tyerra&n, op. clt.* 428* 429.
2Prince* The Christian History* 1745, 380.
^Henchman, Heasons Offered. 7*
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Toie© and Tehemenc© in Speaking, adapted to take the Ear and excite
the Passions of hie Hearers.

1 hid him only to put the same Words,

which from his Mouth produced the boasted Effects, into the Mouth
of an ordinary Speaker, and see whether the same Effects would he
k
the Consequence•*
Inasmuch as both Henchman and Carden were violet
epposers of the evangelist, it is possible that their testimony was
colored by their desire to belittle the logical content of Whitefield* e sermons.

Nevertheless, his lively, emotional manner of

delivery, which differed conspicuously from the pulpit style then
prevalent, was a most important element in the total effectiveness
of his preaching in America*
dome Psychological Assets of Whitefiel&'s Delivery.

She main

source of power in Whitefi eld's delivery lay in his ability to lose
himself so completely in his emotions that he was able to stir up
similar emotions in his audiences*

He was absolutely convinced that

he was presenting the words and the will of God, and that he was
"an© of the few11 chosen by God to preach the gospel.

Frequently in

the midst of his sermons he would reach a state of near-hysteria,
would believe that the Holy Ghost had entered into his soul and
waB giving hi« utterance*

Comments from his journals Indicate that

it was chiefly during these emotional climaxes that the audiences
were *melte&-downH into tears*

A typical comment concerning the seal

with which he spoke was made by Josiah Smith, who wrote:

ttHe appear'd

to me, in all his Discourses, very deeply affected and impress'd in

^Garden, Take Heed How Ye Hear, 13 •
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hi* own Heart.

Sow Aid (he] horn and boil...when he spoke.

Severer the evangelist was not always able to attain an “intense
outpouring of the Spirit**

He seemed to possess some of the charae~

teristics of the manic-depressive.

His emotional nature was subject

to frequent changes of mood from heightened periods of exult at loo to
periods of “profound dispslr, * in which he mourned over his own
“wretchedness, * hie spiritual resemblance to a “worm,11 and the “vilemess* of his heart.

Very often he experienced a feeling of “great

inward Tryals* before preaching, but this mood customarily lifted
either before or during the sermon.

In those cases, however, where

the mood of depression failed to lift, Whitefleld1® effectiveness in
delivery was impaired,

for Instance at Brookfield, Massachusetts, on

October 16, l?*tO, he “Bose in great Dejection of Soul at the Considera
tion of indwelling Sin,

Retired, and wept before the lord.*

In his

two sermons that day his preaching was attended “with little Bower*
end received but little response from his audiences.^
Customarily Whit ©fields feeling of depression began to disappear
after the beginning of his sermon, when his emotions became aroused.
a»

example of this characteristic of his preaching was his Insertion

in his Journal on Sunday, Hovember 2, 1?*K>, Is Hew York City:
[I] was much dejected before the Evening Sermon. Bor near
half an Hour before 1 left Mr. Boble** House, I could only
lie before the Lord and say, *1 was a poor Sinner, and
wonder that Christ would be gracious to such a Wretch.1
As I went to Meeting, I grew weaker and weaker, and when
I came into the Pulpit, I could have chose to b© silent
rather than speak. But, after I had begun, the Spirit of

^Joftiah Smith, Sermon. 11.
^Journal Prom a few Bay, after M s Betnrn to (teorgla fo his
ArrlTal at Palmtmth, 45.
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the lord gave mo Freedom, till at length it c&me down
liko a aigJxty Hushing Wind, and carried all before it.
Immediately the whole Congregation van alarmed.
Shrieking, Crying, Weeping and Wailing were to be heard
in every Corner.”
Sonatinas for days or weeks his Journals would contain no sea*
ties of a period of depression.

At such tines his writings would

refer to his "being upon the Mount* and his semens would be full
of "Life and Bower.
Another psychological aspect of thitefiel&'s delivery which grew
partly cut of his feelings of depression was the increase in the
effectiveness of his delivery as the sermon progressed,

lie Journals

end letters contain few instances of occasions where he achieved a
spectacular response from his listeners in the early portion of his
sermons.

Ordinarily, the "sweet Meltings" did not begin te appear

until the oration was well advanced; sometimes he spoke for half an
hour or store before members of his audience responded with tears or
lead cries.

The fact that it took some time for the preacher to work

himself and his audience into a high pitch of emotional Ism may
account for this delayed response.
bhitefield’s lack of power in the Introductions of his sermons
sight be attributed to his fatigue.

Boring his tours he would some

times ride twenty or thirty miles between sermons, preaching immedi
ately upon arrival in a town, without any opportunity for resting
beforehand.

Sometimes upon these occasions, he was so tired that

7Ibid.. 57*
sm a . . 35. 36.

his “Shoes m s i * together* *

He would not have preached long, how

ever* t t f s w he believed that he received fresh energy fro® the
herd* and his delivery would increase in animation and power.
A third reason for the increase In effectiveness of delivery as
the s e m e n progressed lay in the change in sermon material.

Ordi

narily, the early portions of M s semen® were largely informative^
while the later parts became highly emotional.
Mhitsflel&Vg Use of the lojy jbct Delivery. Although Whitefield
later became portly* the youthful orator whom the colonist® saw in
1739 and 1?*K> was a slender man of medium height, Hof a fair Complexion* and of a comely Appearance.*^

He always wore the cassock

of the Splscopal church* even when he preached in the fields or in
a dissenting church.

Btoy contemporaries thought he looked “hold*

and “courageous*1 when delivering hi® orations.

fhe old farmer who

heard Whltefleld's sermon at Middletown, Connecticut, “believed that
•he looked as if he was Cloathed with authority from ye great god and

11
a sweet eellems Solemnity sat upon his brow.M
The friends of the evangelist found his “bodily activity in the
pulpit •"beautiful* and “magnetic*

&g. ChrisMan g l s t M y reported*

“2s uses much Gestures, hat with great Propriety*...every Motion of
his Body, sneaks, and [is] natural and unaffected.

If hia Delivery

^Prince, The Christies History. 17^5. 3 & *
^Smlth, Sermon. 12.
better in the manuscript files of Tale University * quoted
in Sweet* Religion in Colonial America. 285,
talker, Some
Aspects of
Religious M M R £ SSM- M a s S U
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1» the M t e i

of Art, H i s csrtainly tie Perfection of it, for it

Is entirely cosicealed*®12

Josiah Smith complained that hi® pea

could act describe Whitefield's «M t i o n and Sastures. in ell their
Strength and Decencies.®^

Gillies wrote eulogistleally that

•every feature of hi® face, every motion of hie hands, and every
gesture spoke to the eye, so that the most dissipated and thoughtless
found their attention involuntarily fired, and the dullest and most
lit
ignorant could not hut understand**
Some of the acre conservative persons did not approve of Whitefield1* •excessive” bodily activity while preaching.
wrote to the Weekly Hews Letters
and Affectionate*

One gentleman

*His Delivery is exceeding Wans

He abounds in Action beyond any Kan X ever heard;

and the* soae of his Actions are the nest natural and beautiful
imaginable, yet in others there appeared & roughness which was not
agreeable to me#w*^

Other critics complained that he spoke with a

•Vehemence unusual* in the colonies*^

At times Whit ©field exerted

himself so strenuously during his sermons that he became ill after
wards and vomited repeatedly.*?

12Prinee, gie Christian History, 1?45. 362 .
*3$mith, Sermon* 11*
*^Grillies, in g£. clt ., 284, 285*
^ Boston, Weekly Kews lettegr, June 5. 1?40.
lgEfae Testimony aad Advise, of
Beligion. S T the feachers o£ it.
(Boston; 1743)*

of £gygen
M

£l*ISEft JEt 2te

17Whitefleld, A Continuation of |he torerend ^r. WhitefieldVg
Tr ^ fi . after his Arrival fit Seorgla, £0 & |ew Days afte£ M s second
Befrura thither from ghlladelrhife. ?4*
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Whitfield1* countenance apparently reflected accurately hie
inward feelings end was an eld to con&tujiic&tion*

The conservative

Star England sinister Charles Chauncy once criticised his vigorously
fer sailing while describing the *won&erc of Salvation.#
reply is revealing*

Wfeitefield**

•And cun it Justly, Heverend Sir, he deemed a

Fsmli in any Preacher when talking out of the Abundance of his Heart ,
ef the loveliness of the ever lovely Jesus, the Joys of Heavens, and
the Comforts of the Holy Ghost, to express, and give an Indication
IS
of his inward Joy, by a Smile in his Countenance?*1
In his Journals Whitefield frequent ly referred to his having
shed tears during his exhortations.

*1 preyed

service, fee wrote*

Once, in recounting a prayer

with and exhorted them*

Hy Byes

gushed out with Water; isy Soul was full of a Sense of the Divine
Love, and my little Fleck wept plentifully too.
out for tfeem.*^

I was much carried

Another typical reference is the following*

•&©&

gave me to pray earnestly, end partieul&rly with strong Cryings and
Tears.
Jfcfortunaiely ISfeitefield1b eeateaporarles did not writ© many
comments upon his use of the body in delivery, beyond expressing
approval or disapproval.

Most of the® who did not like his bodily

action upon the platform were also opposed to his doctrines.

l5tffeitefield# A Letter
Account of some Passaged relating
Book intitled Seasonable Thoughts
(Boston* S. Kneeland and

th& tevp?m& g£* .fftaffW# SE
$£ the Hgv. JSE> J&&£sfis2&
Ml
on the
of dellgl^a. ill Sg£
T. Green* 1745)* B*

^Whitefield, £, Continuation of the Hcverend Hr. Wh|t.?.tAM4l
.5.
Journal, after hi a Arrival at i*S6US&» 1& & £2SL 2SUL
SXM9&
Seturn thither from Philadelphia* 51*
20Ibid., 53*
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Available evidence indicates, however, that the great congregation©
©f ceason folk to whom he preached vero much impressed with his
hearing in the pulpit.
Whit afield* s Use of the Voice In Delivery. Uhitafiel&Vs clear
enunciation, and powerful vocal projection, gained through addressing
m e h larger congregations In England, enabled him to reach the
farthest outskirts of his colonial audiences.
yranfclia:

According to Benjamin

*He had a loud clear voice, and articulated his words

and sentences so perfectly, that he might be heard and understood, at
a great distance.*21
Most of the contemporary comments referred to the ^charming
Mmsick of his fongue.1*22

Mrs* J enatham Idwards described his voice

as ^deep-toned, yet clear and melodious...It Is perfect music.
Another friend, Jo slab Smith, wrote the following extravagant
accounts

*How was his Tongue like the Pen of a rgads; Writer?

tatteh*& aa with $ Coal f rom the Altar!

With what a flow of Words,

what a ready Profusion of Language, did he speak to ms upon the
great Concerns of omr Souls?... .How awfully, with what Thunder And
Sound did he discharge the Artillery of Heaven upon us?

And yet,

how could he soften and melt, even a Soldier of Christ, with the
Love and Mercy of Cod?*2^

^yranklln, Autobiography,, 122.
22Boaton. Evening Post. April 15 * 17^5*
2% r b . l&wards* letter is quoted in Wafceley, ©&. cit* t 2?8,
and Tyemea, The M£Sl $L
Id* S s s m
^
*29.
2^'Si»ith, Sermon. 11, 12.
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Comments sad* by m t ©field'* enemies concerning hi a voice
varied free Commissary Archibald Cuminge' mildly complimentary
reference tc hi* *agrecable IToice**^ to the following expression by
Alexander Oardeni
P**p W

% 4 * Ss&8S£ a£ iterance hit [the] Fancy O f the

1 M a VsE&a «e»» to them M . a t w t I w e l r §gng.

They eame

only fer Soupd. and Sound they had* 6s39t^L Spaaft they carried with them*
®® acre.**,the Phantoms and Caprices of their heads, which turn
them & hunting after the fln$ Preacher* the flan whose gone and Air
they are host pleased with, whose Voice i& unto them M

& very

lovely Song. b2**
Perhaps the most accurate judgment of Whltefield** voice in the
delivery of sermons was made by the objective franklin:

wevery

accent, every emphasis, every modulation of voice, was so perfectly
well t a m ' d and well plac'd, that, without being interested In the
subject, one could not help being pleas'd with the discourse* a
pleasure of much the ease kind with that receiv'd from an excellent
piece of «asick.',^
Sgggaary*

The essence of Whltefield's power in delivery was his

ability to lose himself so completely in hie emotions that he was
able to stir op similar ©motions in his hearers*

His effectiveness

varied directly with his psychological moods which shifted from

^Archibald Cummings, Faith absolutely aesegsjg£2> M k B2i SSSr
flcleat to Salvation without good Works. In two Sermons, & r e % ^ & Sk
Christ-Church in Philadelphia, April
12S£* 5Z A y ^ b f i M gumming^,
M*A* Commiasary to tha Bishop of London, &c. MiiSfeli IE
23£E
Y i M l c a ^ n r fr<>m“the false and rasfe g g n e c t i ^ e£ t&e £ § a s m & VHIgBPTTT/^ (Philadelphia! A* and W. Bradford, l?Ao), Preface.
^Garden, Tsk© Heed How Te §§&£, 23-•

^Praaklin, Autobiography, 122.
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heightened periods of exultation ts periods of profound despair,
K© typically experienced a spell of despondency and “great inward
Tryale* before preaching.

Ordinarily enich feelings lifted either

before or shortly after he began to speak; however, upon those
occasion® shea he remained depressed throughout the entire sermon,
his effeetirones* was severely hampered,

Whliefield customarily

possessed dynamic bodily animation upon the platform.
were graceful, powerful* and at times violent.

His moveBienfc®

Some conservative

persons found his actions “repulsive*** hat the great share of hie
listeners were captured hy the magnetism of hie presence.

Us

powerful voice easily reached the farthest outskirts of the crowds.
The curves and sweeps ©f his voice were %

charming Song** that

fascinated and led many to experience what they "believed to he the
“Presence of Sod.*

PAEE I?

HBCAPHfKUSIQH

ICECAPIfUL&T ION

The great wave of religious emotionalism which, ‘between 1739
«ft& 17^5* swept over New England, the Middle Colonies, and to a
certain extent South Carolina and Georgia, has teen characterized
by various historians as wthe first great social movement in
American history.»
phenomenon.

The Great Awakening was not a totally impromptu

The social heritage of centuries, molded by the pecul

iar environment of the American frontier, favorably predisposed the
Colonies to a great resurgence of religious seal.

In November,

1739» when Whitefleld arrived in Philadelphia, revivalism was in the
air.

For two decades Theodorous Frelinghaysen, the log College

evangelists, and the German Sectaries had been planting the seeds of
revivalism in Pennsylvania, Sew York, end Hew Jersey.

Hew England

had been shaken by the Northampton awakening and its associate
revivals of 173** cod 1735*

Discontent of the crusted formalism of

the churches was vide spread throughout the Colonies.
Zn the words of Sweet:

Hthe Times were ripe for some new

emphasis in religion as well as a new type of religious leadership.M
The twenty-four year-old Whit©field, whose training and life
experiences since early childhood had groomed him for his role as a
great itinerant evangelist, furnished the new emphasis and leadership
necessary for an outburst of religious feelings in the Colonies.

The

#ncv emphasis11 brought to America by Whitefield was based upon tradi
tional Calvinistic theology.

Old line Calvinism had long since run

out its dynamic course, but now, Calvinism tinctured with White—
field* s emotional, personalised plea for conversion, brought a
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spiritniil transfarm&tlcm in many e o r a m l U e s from Boston to Saraanek*

Ho troo^it religion to the groat masse* of the religious

indifferent*

*iai«i*ing the logic and ^reasonableness of the

Oalvimistie doctrine, and by magnifying the emotional appeal for
personal redemption.

H e ability to fuse his Calvinism with the

liberal philosophies of pietism gave the element of newness to the
old and familiar principles which Americana had accepted since the
founding of the Colonies*
Austere ministers had been trying unsuccessfully for several
generations to maintain the influence of religion by the delivery
of formalised, logical sermons*

Whitefield brought a mew experience

in religion to the masses by delivering emotional extempore sermons*
America had never witnessed itinerant evangelism before; preaching
on the Commons and in the streets was excitingly different*

Here

was a preacher who needed no notes or manuscript, and whose eloquent
simplicity of delivery could stir the learned as well as the
unlettered.

He never plied his vast audiences with rational, logi

cal evidence or complicated systems of thought.

He reduced his

theology to the simplest terms of sin. faith, hell, and heaven*

His

Biblical narratives and other illustrative material were so clearly
1
sad vividly arranged that the most rustic backwoodsman probably had
little difficulty in following.

Be aimed solely at arousing the

emotions of his hearers, for he believed that religion was a matter
of the heart and not of the head.
Vhitefield1a sermons were directed chiefly at the uneducated
people, who constituted the great bulk of his listeners.

Such
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persons had no A h Im

to hoar church doctrine stated logically and

applied soberly to tholr problems.

tfhey craved d r a m and exeite-

m a t i they yearned for entertainment and stimulation.

He capital

ised upon their desires by presenting sermons almost entirely
lacking in logical proof hut rich in sensationalism* vivid imagery*
and dramatic qualities.

He dramatised Biblical narrativee, making

ef them fascinating stories which contained suspense, conflict, and
climaxes.

Be personified characters from both Old and Hew Seetimeats,

even going to the extreme of *interpreting* the emotions of Christ
when he hung upon the cross.
Whitefield appealed to his listeners1 desire for increased
self-status by proclaiming that the rich were as deeply mired in
■original sin* as the poorest and most illiterate frontiersmen in
the a&dienee.

He proclaimed that the wealthy and the learned rarely

gained admittance into heaven, and that God possessed a special love
far the meek and the poor.

He sneered at the feebleness of human

reasoning and declared that the only valid knowledge was the divine
will.

He placed himself upon the same level as his hearers and

t^iirad to them as one friend to another.

He spoke of 31our sins,*

*©ur God,* *your troubles,* and *my faith in you.*

Numerous rhetor

ical questions gave his sermons the aspect of a two-way discussion.
At times Whitefield posed as a divine emissary sent by God to
bring sinners "home to Christ.*

He frequently offered to meet his

hearers at Judgment Bay when he should Intercede for them with God.
He promised that believers should sit on the right hand of God and
should talk with the prophets and apostles for all eternity.

How

ever, with grim visage and ringing voice he threatened sinners with
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Whitefield1s Works

Aa Account of Money Received and Bishursed for the Orphan House jya
Georgia, hy the Rev. Mr. Oeorge Whitefield (JMladelphias
Benjamin Yranklin, l?4l).
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J & W q j ®£ Money Received and Blsbursed for the Orphan-House in
Sssssia* $ &
is. ^effxed & 3fe_an o£ thg. B a i l d t ^ TLondflag
w. Sthwtt&t 17^1 )*
fif th£ Money He Received (by Bo nations from All Parts of
Continent.) t<3 Enable Him to Build an Orphan House iv
jjSfiFfi&e* Bjlffe. & J3&H Si the House ^Boston: S. Kheeland and
T. Green, l^AlJ.
&

Si the Most Rem&rkable Particulars Relating to the Present
Progress $f the Gospel (London: John lewis, 1743).

US. latest Kristian: a Sermon Preached at t o Perish Church of St.
John, Mapping, Published at the Be aire of the Hearers
(London: 173?),
The Almost Christian. A Sermon. With a Poem, on His Design for
Georgia (Boston:C. Harrison, 1739)•
f e Answer, t^ the first and second Part on an Anonymous Pamphlet.
Entitled Observations Upon the Conduct and Behaviour of g.
Certain Sect Usually Blstingaiahed by the lane of Methodists,
la Two Letters to the Bight Reverend the Bishop of London,
and the Other Bishops Concern’d in the Publication Thereof.
The Two Parts of the Observations Herein Answered Are Pre
fixed (Bostons Rogers and Fowl®, 1744).
The Benefits of an Early Piety. A Sermon Preached at Bow Church.
London (London: Charles Whitefield, 1739)«
A Brief and General Account of the First Part of the Life of the
Reverend Mr. George Whitefield. from His Birth, to His
Bntrlng into Holy Orders. Written by Himself. With a Pref
ace. Containing Reasons for His Writing and Publishing the
Same (Boston:S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1740, and Philadel
phia: Benjamin Franklin, 1740).
£ Brief Account of the Rise. Progress, and Present Situation of the
Orphan-House, in Georgia, in & Letter to a Friend (Philadel
phia: W. Bradford, 1746).
Britain’* Mercies and Britain1s Duty. Re-presented in a Sermon Preach’d
Si lb® SSE Building in Philadelphia, fin Sunday, August 24,
1746. Occasion’d by the Suppression of the Late Unnatural
Rebellion (Philadelphia: W. Bradford, l?4o, end Boston: S.
Shoe land and T. Green, 1?46).
The Care of the Soul Urged as the One Thing Needful. A Sermon
Preached on Kennington Common. May Ig,, 1739 (London! Charles
Whitefield, 1739JT
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& SfifiSlffifiSiSfi fi£ ifel gyrerBtul to. Whlt.fleia'B Journal, from E ,
&X£SUfi&.£s&SS5fi&» Mg^ £. gig Stey Stow. gill
as.
S28S
iSL firgdarlea. »t Which Placa He Arrived Awruat
S* Sii BS.'teHB is. Savannah Again Aogaat lST Hie Departure
|£2S SaSSSfi is Charleatovn. Sosth Carolina, ffrom Which
SfiSfi gfi | 2^ SLs. j^.8.ggge eg Board Cast. Coc. Bound i& Enga w
A Particular Account of His Dangerous Voyage. while
S & Sal. Mss. S s ^ & M i Baree Days Uvon the Seas. Provisions
i25S> the Whole S M d 1# (grew in a Perishing Condition.
S U i &gir
gfc Ireland. (Having then hat about Half
a. ttefe of SafefflS;) SSSES. ^hey banded. prom Thence Mr. Whitefield gravelled b£ Land fill He Arrived in London. With jt
gS**3C«* giving the Reason. Why He Publishes a Continuation
S i US. ^on^nalr (Boston! P. Sogers and D. fowle* W ) .
A Continuation of the Beveread gr. Whitefield1^ Journal. from Hie
Arrival al Savannah* to Klg Betura to,London. Second Edi
tion. (London! W. Strahan, 1739).

A Continuation of the Beverend Mr. Whitefield* a Journal. froia His
Embarking After the Embargo, to ]Kis Arrival at Savannah in
Georgia (London: W. Strahan for Janes Hutton, 1740).

A Continuation of the Reverend Mr. Whitefield* s Journal frost His
Leaving Hew-Bngland. October 1740* To His Arrival at Fal
mouth in England (Boston: 0. Bogers, 1741).
A Continuation of the levorend Mr. Whitefield*s Journal from His
Leaving Dev-England: His Travels Through Hew-York and Bailadel~ohla and Other Places, to His Arrival in England (Bostons
C. Sogers, 1741).

A Continuation of the Reverend Mr. Whitefield* e Journal from His
Leaving Stamford in Hew England. October 29th 1740. to His
Arrival at Falmouth, in England. March !£,* 1.741.. Containing.
an Account of the Work of Cod at Dev-York. Pennsylvania, and
Sqath-Caro 1 ina (Boston: S. Knee land and T * Green, 1741).

A Continuation off the Reverend Mr* Whitefield* a Journal from Savan~

nah. June
1740. to H£ jb Arrival
Bhode-Island, Hi&
Travels in the Other Governments of Dew-England. to hie
pft-parfeure from Stamford for Dev-York (Boston: H. Powle,
17^1).

Th. Daueer of Mgs. Baieiltliaa from Sin, gad gl* Banady,
ghj-iat Cgnaldered. A Sermon Preached on Kenniagtoa Coamon (tondon:
Charles Whitefield, 1740 )•
Directions How to hear Sermons. & Sermon Preached &t Chrjistlg,
in Spitalfield. London (London: 1739).
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Sergo^s, greaqh«a b£ the Reverend Mr, George

A*^?»
swie, 1740).
Si§. B&tZ

Third -EditIon.

$£&. fetffyeat of Early Piety*
laad and 5?* Green* 1739 ).

(Boston!

G, Honors and B,

A Sermon (Boston:

S. Kssee-

Sai SstZ
&earehi^ the Scriptures. £ Sermon preached at St.
Hlfikae^, Cornhill (London: Charles Whitefield, 173977
Us. &^SSS^S. of Hell Torments. A Sermon Preached at $av*»*ttgh. In
Q e o r S % (London: dames Hutton, 1738, and Boston: G. Powers
and D. Fevle, 1740).
iSL Exhortation to_ Gone and See. Jesus, A Sermon Preached at Moorfields.
MSL 20 1 1739 (London: Charles Whitefield, 1739).
Ike Extent and Reasonableness of. Self-Denial*
Harrison, 1739).

A Sermon (Boston:
~

0.

faith Acts above Reason, Proved from the Exaarole of Abraham, in
Offering U& Isaac. And the great folly of Races. A Sermon
Preached a£ Hackney-Marsh. Luring the Time of the Horse-Races
(London: Charles Whitefield, 174o7."”
Five Sermons on the Following Subjects, viz.: I.. Christ the
Believer*s Husband. II. !ghe Gospel Supper. III. Blind
Bartimeaa. IT. Walking: with, God. X* l^he Resurrection of
Lazarus. With & Preface c>f the Hev. Kr. Gilbert Pennant
(Philadelphia : Benjamin Franklin, 174?).
Five Sermons, viz. 1. The Wise and foolish Virgins. 2• The
Indwelling of the Spirit.
Worldly Business Mo Plea for
Reelect of Beli^lon. i. The Haiaoas 5ta o£ arupkeiraees.
Directions How to Hear Sermons (Philadelphia: A. and W*
Bradford, 1740).
Tree Grace Indeed! A Letter to the Reverend Mr,. John Wesley. Relat
ing to hi a Sermon Against Absolute Election i Published Unde.%
the Title of free Grace (Boston: Rogers and Fowle, 174TJ7
The Polly and Banger of Being got Righteoug Enough. £ Sermon
Preached at Kenningtoa Common. Moorfiel&s. $nd Blaclsheath
(London: Charles Whitefield, 17395*
The Polly and Danger of Parting with Christ for the Pleaaurejj and
Profits of Life. A Sermon Preached at Kennington Common
(L o n do n: Charles Whitefleld, 1740 ).
A Further Account of God*g Dealings With the. Rev* J|£» George White~
field from the Time sL 8&S. Ordination to pis Embarking for
Georgia: to Which Is Annexed & Brief Account of the Rieg>
Progress and Present Situation of the Orphan-House in Geor^a
(Philadelphia: W. Bradford, l?5o).
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904*8 3Bcw Srao. la tb, Salyatlon of Sinners. Prored from the ConSS. SL* !*&,• h. Seraon Broached at gawlnatm (London!
Charles Whitefield, 174o).
S£& §2£2&&> 1 S$Z a t Charity Recommended. Particularly to §£L who nrotS M Christianity. A Sermon Preached at Kenaington Common.
SSd S i Gloucester (Londons Gharles Whitefield, 174o).
2£§. SESSl
o£ Family Religions a Sermon Preached gt thg. Parish
QlgSrch 2l St,. VeAast. Foster Lane. Published at the Desire
the Hearers (London: 173771

ThSi Great Duty of Family Religion ♦ ^ Sermon Preached to a Humorous
Audience In England (Bostons

Y . Fleet, 1739).

“

The Heinous Sin of Drunkness. A Sermon preached on Board the
Whitaker (London: Charles Whitefield, 1739# and Boston:
Rogers and D. Fowl©, 1?40).

S.

The Heinous Sin of Profane Cursing and Swearing: & Sermon Preached
at the Parish Church of St. Nicholas. Cole Abbey (London:

v n W
The Indwelling of the Spirit, the Common Privilege of All Believers.
A Sermon Preached at the Pari ah-Church of Beady in Kent, on
Whitsunday. 1739 (Boston: S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1739»
London: W» Strahan, 1739 * Philadelphia: A. and W. Brad
ford, 17h0{ and Boston: G. Rogers, 17^1 )•
Intercession Every Christian1e Duty.
Zenger, 17397*

A Sermon (lew York:

Peter

Intercession Every Christians Duty: a. Sermon Preached at the Parish
d w w A of Great St. Helen, on Tuesday. December 27. 1737.
Published at, the Particular Bequest of the Hearers (London:
lw T
Jesas Christ the Only Way to Salvation. A Sermon Preached on Kennington Common (London: Charles Whitefield, 1739)*
Journal. From London to Gibraltar. Giving an Account of What Induced
Him to Leave His Native Country, and Travel into Foreign
Parts, with s
Account of His Preaching in Several
Parts of England. Before He Took Shipping (Boston: C.
Harrison, 17^1)•
A Journal of a Vorage from Gibraltar to Georgia* Containing !§££
Curious Observations* find Edifying Reflations, on tjie
Several Occurrences that HaonenM in the Voyage (Philadelphia:
Benjamin Franklin, 17397.

A Jssgaal
A IgzafiS. Sssm London M Olhralt&r...Containing Mamr
Sadaaa
SBA M Ha t t e e Baflections. on the
^ m ^ M a a m n .m s A Baa>s».!A M
voyage, sixth M i 
tten. (Hiiladelphia: Benjamin franklin, 1740J.
A Journey #g, a I2ZS££ fitagJfiBSS® t£ Ssrajinah |& Georgia.
fSSil.- Sasl b
&ffl IfiMaa Sa Gibraltar. Jgri n .
Gibraltar to SaTannah (London: Jane* Hatton, 1739).

Sw#
groa

0£ Jnstlflca^flg. j g gfclsli A S*2SSa l E B ^ S & a* the Pgjlsh Cto£^i
S £ St* Aatholln (London: 173?),
& • fiwyl.edga 21 |ass. Christ, the Best toowledge. A Sermon
S t S E S S t S l * Helen*s. London (London: I739).

h.

iffi the, Prodigal Son, Delivered on Boston Common. w
.
M the Hlgh^hureh-Xard of Glasgow. September 1,
1741 (Boston: Hoger* and Sowle, 1742):

A hsiiSX. M .

the BgTetend. to. Chaancy. on Account #f Soto Passages
Helatli.fr to the Herd. to. Whitefield. lg gi« Book Bat Itled
SeaaonAbla aga^hte #n
Stats. ®f. lsUs ig & M SSH-felsM.
(Boston: S. Eneelsnd and S. Green, 1745, and Philadelphia:
V. Bradford, 1?45).

A Letter to the Bar, the President. and Professors, gqtora. and Hebrew
XMtractgr. fif Hs^rard-eoll.eaB lg Cambridge; la toewer tg.
A geetlaoay PatllehM b£ then against the. Barerend Jfe. Georg.
Vhitftfield. and His Conduct (Boston: S. SheelaM and S.
Green, 1745).
A Letter from the Bororrod
Mr, John Wesley in
Grace (Boston: G.
delphia.: Benjamin

to. Georg. Whitefield. t& tfee Heraread
Answer to His Sermon. Intituled Free
Rogers for S. Kneeland, 1740# end Phila
Franklin, 1741 )•

A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Whitefield froa Georgia to & Friend
~~
ia London. Shewing the Fundamental Brrors of & Book Intituled,
the Whole Duty of Man (Charlestown: P. Timothy, 1740 )•
A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Whitefield to the Religious Societies
Lately Formed in angl^nd & M Wales. Printed, for the Benefit
of the Orphan House in Georgia (Philadelphia: A. and T.
Bradford, 17397A Latter from the Reverend Mr. Whitefield. to & Reverend Divine in
~
Boston: Giving a Short Account of His. Late Visit t& Bermuda
(Philadelphia: B. Franklin and B* Hall# 1748).
A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Whitefield to Some Church Members of
the Presbyterian Persuasion, in Answer to Certain Scruples
and Queries Relating to Some Passages in His Printed Sermons
and Other Writingg (Bostoni S. Kheeland and f. Green# 174oT•
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2fea L»>d SBC
& Sermoa Preached on. PrydLav forenoon
$yBfr«ai»C ilS&» 12&3L, ±5. &S. Hlgh-Caiurch-Yard of aisteov
B B O L I M * S i i i - l&**«Sfe8lSahetaace Wae Delivered at the
SiA Siffith Chfirch to Boston, Octet.. 17*0 (Boston; S. KneeU n d and 5. Breen, 17*2).
the Bey Birth. ^ Sermon Reached at the
Rhnw*h
fiit St. Mary. Whitechapel. London (Londont Charles White
field, 1739s Sew Tories W. Bradford, 1739; and Bostons G-.
Sogers end D. Towle, 17*0).
atMSEEiaSfifil CfiBfi, A S e s ^
^
phla (Philadelphia! W. Bradford, 17*2).

^

^iladel-

2fe£ hntnre and necessity of Ojr Hew Birth in Chrlat Jesne. In Order
i2. Salvation. 4 8,ftrwon Preached in the glwrch of §£. Mary
Sadcllffe. In BrletolTlandon! C. Eirington, 1737)7
Smb. gSl?SS. flSi
sL gaU-BsSjfijL* & S e r a m Preached at the
Perish Church of St. Andrew, Rolborn. on Sunday. October %
1Z3Z* PaMiebeA at the Request of Several Who Heard It
(London: 1737).
The Kature and necessity of Society l a General, and of Religious
Society In Particular. A Sermon Brs&ehed in the Pariah
Church of St*
Kicholae In Bristol. and Before the Religious
Societies. at One of Their General Quarterly Meetings InBow
Church* London* in the Year 1737 T e n d o n 1 W. Bowyer, 1?39.
and Boston: C. Rogers and D. fowle, 1740),
The Becesslty and Benefits of Religions Society* A Sermon froa Bccles,
!▼* 2»
ULj IS* Two are Better than one, &c (Boston: G.
Rogers and B. Fowle* 1746).
The Kecesslty of the Righteousness of Chrlet* & farewell Sermon
Preached at Moorsfiel&s. June
1739 (London: Charles
Whitefield, 1739).
Sl Sew

b Im

and

the Beet Rev Y ea ^ s Gift*
Repentance the Only
to Obtain It. A Sermon Preached at BrlstQlTLeadon:
Charles Whitefield, 1740).

W
ay,

Sermons Upon the following Subjects; yl£. £. H3& M M B3£
Hlffhteousneas. II. The Seed gf the Woman gnd the Seed of.
the Serpent. III. Persecution every Christian's Lgt. JET.
Abrf^»«'B Offering
His Son Isaac. 7., Saul* s Conversion*
ZI* The Pharisee fad Publican. 711. Christ* the B^Hev&r's
Wisdom. Righteousness* Sanctification* qnd Redemption* 1ISL*
Holy Snlrlt Convincing the World of Sin, of Righteonanea.st
and of Judgment. IX. The Conversion of Saccheus* Second
Rdltion. (Boston: S. Kheeland and T. Green, 1?43).
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The Qbgervation of the Birth of Christ, the Duty of All Christians:
fir* the True Wg£ of £f.gpiq& Christmas. A Sermon Preached
aS.l£MsjL Condon: Charles Whitefield, 17HOU
S&. jfeMuffi. SB&. Fashionable Diversions of the A^e. destructive to
§SSi S5i Ifi&L* A Sgrmon lreached at maehheath CloBdons
Charles Whitefield. 17^)*
^
Ifeg. Pgvgg. fil j&rigt»S Besurrectton. A Sermon Preached at Werburah1*
i a Sfe® fiiiz fit Bristol (London i Charles Whitefield, I739).
A ^eservative, A ^ n s * ansettieA potions, and Want of Principles. fe.
to Hlghteouanssfl and Christian Perfections An
Explanatory Seraon (London: Charles Whitefield, 1739).
The Prodigal Son. A Lecture. Preached on ffryd&y Afternoon. September
jlth 12^1. In the Hl^-Church-Yard of Glasgow. Cpoa Lake
.
g Y the. Reverend Mr. George Whitefield. T a k m from His 0 m
Month. and Published at the Earnest Desire of Many of the
Hearers. Hot©. 'The Substance of thg, following Lecture was
Delivered gxi the Common in Boston. Sent. 27. 1740 (leston?
S. Eneeland and 3!. Green, 1742).
She Querists, or. an Extract of Sundry Passages Taken out of Mr.
Whitefield1s Printed Seraoaa. Journals, and Lettsrg,i Togeth-

S£ S3Sk HPJBfi S c r^ Ie js Prpsofld jn Igo^SE i& g & M M ,t§ & 21.
Saoh Bemark. By Some Ohoreh-Memberg of jy&e Presbyterian
Persuasion (Philadelphiai Benjamin Franklin, 1740,1 and
Bostons 7. Fleet, l?4o).
The Querists, the Bev. Mr. Whitefield1s Answer, the Bey. Mr. Garden1*
Letters, and the Casuists (ffew forks J. P. ganger, 1740).
The Bev . Hr . Whlteflaid1s Answer to the Bisho-p of London1e Last
Pastoral Letter (London: tf. Strahan, 1?39)V
Satan1s Devices.
(London:

£ Sermon Preached at Great St. Helen1e, London
Charles Whitefield, 1739)*

The Bev. Mr. Whitefield1b Answer to the Bishop of London1a I^et
Pastoral Letter (Hew York: W. Bradford, 1739)A. S ereon. aWifcittiied. The Wise and Foolish Virgin s.. Preachid bgr the
~
aev. Mr. Whitefield la this City (ifciladelphla: A. Bradford,
1740).
A Seraon. Sntituled. What Think Ye of Chrlgtt fcreftChed b£ Rev. & .
Whitefield Jg. This pity (Philadelphia: A. and W. Bradford,
1739).

“

A Seraon on the Btaralty of Hell*Toraentg (Boston:
B. Fowls, I 740).

G» Sogers and

3U3

A

on
173?”

Second Edition.

(Boston:

T. fleet*

A §S2smM

S a M H S S ^ S l * Breach* & to & futaeroue Audience in 2n^i*T»t3
(Boston: T. n e e * 7 173S>).
-a&esss,

SSSL §S^p.gnt<.s Beguiling; grg, feaaiaed. Considered, and Applied tg.
MIL SS&SS Temptation. A Sermon Preached gt Blackheath.
Sswingtoa (London: Charles Whitefield, 17*K}).
£ gfcort ^ecqunt a£ Ged1* Dealings vlth the Reverend Mr. George
Whitefield. 4 .B. Late of Pembroke-College. Oxford# IVom
l&s Infancy to the Time of Bi& Sbatrlng into Holy Orders.
M Himself# on Board the Elisabeth. Captain Sieahea28£* Begad from London to Philadelphia, and Sent Over fry
Him to he Published for the Benefit of the Orr?han»House in
Georgia (London: W. Strmhaa, I7L0 ).
Some R emarks Upon a Late Charge Against jShthusiacm. .Delivered by the
Right Reverend gather in Cod, Bichard Lord Bishop of Litch
field and Coventry, to the Reverend, the Clergy in the
Several Parts of the Diocese of Litchfield and Coventry, in
&. Triennial Visitation of the Same in l?hl: and Published
a L Their Bequest
the Present Tear 174#. L| & Letter tg.
the Reverend the Clergy of That Biocesg, (Bostons Rogers and
Fowle, l?»t5 ).
Some Remarks on a Late Psmrohlet Entitled. The State of Religion in
Bev^-Bwgland. Since the Rev. Mr. George Whitefield* g Arrival
There.•♦
£ Lettet fsicl to a Minister (Boston: ff. Kneeland and T. Green, I7S3T.
The S-pieit. Doctrines. and Lives of Our M o d e m Clergy, not Conform
able to the Spirit of Christ. A Sermon Preached at Isling
ton and Baxley (Landon: Charles Whitefield, 1739/.
Sermons on Various Subjects.
Pronklin, 1?40}.

In Two Volumes (Philadelphia:

B.

Thankfulness for Mercies Received & Heceflsarx t e , A J e w e l l §ermon Preached o& Board the Whitaker* at Anchor near Say^na^
in Georgia* on Sunday May the 17th, 17307 (London: Rasies
Button, 1738, and London: Charles Whitefield, 1?3?)Three Letfcers from the Reverend My. ffieorgc Whitefield: 3dL&“
X. To £ Prlend in London* Concerning Arqhblj3hg& TU ^s a * * .
Letter II. To the. Same* on the Same Subject. ig&teXL XII.
To the Inhabitants of Maryland*
8£&
Carolina* Concerning’
: Their Negroes (Biiladelphia: Benjamin
Praaklin, I7A0 ).

3^

4 Vindication fad Confirmation of the Remarkable Work of God in lew
S£is&Sifflft Ramarkg on a fete Eamblet. Entitled.

S
&
s
.§s^aSi Mlsls* ia la* Ssew
OjarfiB Whitefield1a Arrival There.
a£ i M aagfite of Sootlwnft7(Ldnaon;

Isa

Weitfielda Predlgten.
Christoph Saar, 17h0)7

In & letter to a Miniate]
s. Mason,

Den Drltte Jhell (Oersiantan:

1“ S92S& Weltflelds Pnedleten. Dgr Bret. Thell. Mebat Eiaar
SS& Co-ola. Elnes Briefs Ton Beu-Yorck. Ana Dsn
3nfllenh*ffi }SJL Hash-DeBt^ehe Charsetzt (Oermanton! Christopher Saar, 174Q).
Ton Georg Weitflelds Predigten. Dor Zweyte Theil. Bestehend Aug Drey
Sennonen. k s Dea Engllgchen ins Hoch-Deutsche ITbersetgt.
Pie Srete: Von Hem flussen Per Gottseltgkeit is der Jugend.
Pie Zweyte: Von Finer Gottsellgen Hanshaltuag. Die Drltte:
XfiS Slaer Gottgeligen Gssellsehafft. Eehst Elneta Aahaag. von
Gegellschafften (Gtermaaton: Christoph Saar, 1740)*
Yoofbiddlng Sen Eider Christen1a Plicht ■ en de Wyge and Dvaaze
Maagdexu Vertoont ia Twee Predieaties (Hew York: Peter
Zeager, 17^0» and Philadelphia: Benjamin Franklin, X?40).
Yoorbld&lag Ben Eider Christen1a Plicht. Ier.ta.Bat in lea Predicatle
(Bleav-Iork: J. Peter Zeager, ea Jacobus Goelet, l?h0).
tfat<»hia^r the Peculiar Duty of a Christlea. A Sermon Preached at
Mary-le-bonc. Moorfields. and Kenniagton Common (London:
Charles Whitefield, 1739)•
Wiot. VYiirfe Ye of Christ? A Sermon Preached on Kennlngton-Common
after He was Bafused the Use of All the Churches (Boston:

mi).
The Works of the Reverend George Whitefield Containing All His Ser
mons and Tracts Which Have Been Already Published: With &
Select Collection of Letters (London: Edward and Charles
Dilly, 1771-17725. 6 vole.
Worldly Business no Plea for the Heglect of j&li&teL* it ^e^on
Preached at the Parish Church of St. Layr^ice, Old Jewry,
ag (London s James Skitton, 1739* end Philadelphia# A.
and W* Bradford, 17^0).

Pamphlets, Journals, and Books

J
for Ourselves; or Free-thinking, the Great Duty
S£, l§MsiSE« Displayed ia £ & lectures by P. Annet...With
& SSSE l a JtilS. Bgv. M?.» Whitefield (London: *"1739). '
—

&&££*? &

& £ Igyerend Mr. Mwards* Sermon. §& the Distinguish*-

Appleton, Nathaniel, Mr. Appleton1g Sermons tfcoa She Success of the
grouched §osggl• God. and Not Ministers to Have the Glory
s£ All Success Given to the Breached Goaoel. ..Occasioned by
the Late Powerful and Awakening Breaching pf the Revd. Mr.
Whitefield. And Published at the Desire of Many of the
Hearers (Boston: G. Sogers and D. Fowle, Vfkl}7
Bate, James, Methodism Displayed: oy, Remarks on Mr. Whitefield* s
Answer to the Biahon of London1s Last Pastoral Letter. In a
Letter to Mr. Whit afield t or, in His Absence, to Any of His
Abettors ( L o n d o n s 1739)*
C

d, A., £ Letter to the Reverend Hr. Foxcroft. Bping an Examina
tion of His Anology for the lev. Mr. Whitefield. Shewing
How Fg£ His, Apology Is from Being ft Pair Solution of thy
Difficulties Objected to Hr. Whitefield^ Moral Character,
the Absurdity of His Reasoning. and the Consequences Fatal
to Society Which Plow from His Arguments. Fran^d to grade
Oaths and Subscriptions (Boston: T. Fleet, 17^5).

C. J., A fwlg of Birch for Billy*s Breech ft Letter to the Reverend
Mr. William Hobby, a Pastor of ft Church at Heading Being a
Gentle and Necessary Correction of Him, for His Folly and""
Wickedness Lately Published to the World, in ft Piece Entitled^
a Defence of the Itinerancy and the Conduct of the Heverend
Mr. Whitef1eld'Ysoston 1 T. Fleet, 17^5).
Chauncy, Charles, Enthusiasm Be scribed and Cant ion* d Against. A
Sermon Preach*d at the Old Brick Meeting-House in Boston.
T^vrri1f Day After the Commencement. 17h2. With a Letter
to the Reverend Mr. James Davenport (Boston* J • Draper,

174257
L»t* Religious Commotions in Nevr-Sngland Considered.
------- t o * A ^ . r t7 th£ Rgrerend Jfi». Jpnathfifl Edwarda' Sermon,
tits. .... — «
. * ...
__ « T i f /*■!? fcVtA
Entitled, the siatlngalehlnfe Ma3*£ SZ a !£2S| fl£ Ua.
of god. An-olled ta That Uncommon Opegatloa
Sa$-5slSlZ
on the Hinds of MafiZ of « a iSSS^S. $Z 2 M & £§24;
Tw a Letter to a ffrland. Together Wltfe a frafaca, Cqatqlniag—aa Sraatoatlon o£ the Hgr. Mr. m i i S E figfiBfiSia t’
XSZS&S.
to ih-. Hdwards* Sermon. Jfc , IfilSE 2lL iEFSfe M!k j?sace.
([Boston* Green, Bushell and Allen, 17^3/*
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&*•
1. *.£
71 eat, 17^3)
—

S£* gsaasa Wdt.fl.ld (Boston i

» A A gfeS.
BE to the BaTerend Kr. aeorae Whitefield. VlruH-

ggftg-SgfSjfeSasssess. Is. Sss. a n t* ASnatfinr£ar.
7—

^ I t l e i , Seatoyble ThgggfrtB oa thg State of Helialca

MjsMrf&iaBit sal iteds& Sat j, gaa igither I s m ^ t T y
je,fended Himself. gar Mgficted His Past m*oondnct‘7Bo«fc«».t
Hogor* sad Fowle, 1745).
MJsAsJierj! .Sffittloaed Agalast the Ocoasloners of OoBtewat.
ITnanYl y«nA
—
J- I_,
_ "'7
'u " 1I J
A Sg a m Ssga&aft, Before the Ministers of the Province of
^J|.aghqgettfl 3aat i& lew inland £& Their Annual Convention
AS 223*95* Ite 1# l Z 4 4 (Roston: Rogers and ?owls~17®)7
Seasonable Thoughts on t&e State of Religion in lew Eng
land, A Treaties in Five Farta. £. Faithfully Pointing
IQiingg of & l§d and Dangerous Tendency, in the Late,
s5& present. Religious Appearance* in the Land. II. Repre535* fog the Obligations Which Lie Boon the Pastors ef The ae
Churches in particular, and Upon All in G-eneral. to Use
Their Endeavours to Suppress Prevailing Disorders* with the
Urgat Banger of a Neglect in sc Important a Matter. Ill,
Opening;. in Many Instances. Wherein the Discouragers of
Irregularities Have Been Injuriously Treated. IV. Shewing
What Ought to Be Corrected, or Avoided, in Testifying Against
the Evil Things of the Present Bay, V. Directing cur Thot* g
More Positively, to What Hay he Judged the Best Expedient s.
to Promote Pure and Undeflled Religion in These Times (Boston:
Sogers and Fowle, 1743).
. ^ Second Letter to the Reverend Hr. Whitefield. Urging
Upon Him the Duty of Repentance and Returning into the Bason
of That Church of Which He Professed Himself 3, Member and
Minister. Design^ as a Supplement to the First Letter
(Boston: T. Fleet, I7A3 ).
Clap, Thomas, A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Clap. Rector of Yale*
College in Igw-Hgven, t± the Rev. Mr. Edwards of UorthHampton. Expostulating with Him for H&g, Injurious Reflections
ia His Late Letter to a Friend; and Shewing that Mr. Edwards
in Contradict lag the,Rector. Plainly Pont radio ted Himself
^Boston* T. Fleet, 1745)*
. A Letter from the Reverend Mr. Thomas Clap. Hector, of
Yale—College at Kew-Haven to a Friend in Boston. Setting.
Forth t^e Reasons why the,World Ought to. Give Credit. £0 What
He Declared When in Boston Last; viz. That the Rev. Mr.
Edwards of Horth-Haanatoa Tpl4 Him, That, the Rgv. Mr> W M *&field Bald in Hie Hearing, That. It Vf&g. Hy> Scsiffi &. t e a
the Generality Qf £ M Ministers, in £hg. Countrx Ou£. of Thei&

piac...

m i Essrnis. W m . x m

land. and Ireland (Boston:

gj&istea B p a 5«dsai. lasfe-

T. Fleet, 1745)*

3^7

©I Dasmea. lostsn. Mata. The Testimony of an Association ©£
Ssll Sf h H M U Coayen1^ ^ loston Respecting the Present
Times (Boston! Kneeland and Green, 1745).
Croswell, Andrew, An Angwo£
the 1§£. to. Garden** Three first
t& the Hgjr. to. Whitefield* With an Appendix ConSSRrim *&« jkr&SS,?„g Treatment o£ to. Whitefield- &£. Boston:
S. Kneeland and T. Green, 17*H).
Crittenden, B., T&S. Experience gf to. B. Crutten&en. as delivered
M52. & Congregation of Christ in Lime-S treat. Under the
Pastoral Care sL the R§v. to. Richardson* Prefaced and
Recommended b £ George Whitefield. A.B, Late of Pembroke-Oollego. Oxford (Boston: S. Kheeland and T. Green, I^AA).
Cummings, Archibald, faith Absolutely Necessary. but not Sufficient
ISl Salvation Without Good Works. In Two Sermons* Preached
at Christ-Church in Philadelphia. April 20. 17h0. Bg ArcfciBald
M.A. Commissary to the Bishop of London. £&•
Published ia Their Own Vindication, from the False and lash
Reflections of the Famous to. Whitefield (Philadelphia: A.
and W. Bradford, 17h0 }»
The Declaration of Ministers in Barnstable County. Belating to. the
Late Practice of Itinerant Preaching (Boston: Rogers and
Fowle, 1?A5).
The Declaration of the Hector and Tutors of Yale-College la Hew-Haven.
Against the Heverend to. George Whitefield* His Principles
<aid Designs. In §l Letter to Him (Boston; T. Fleet, 17^5)•
Sdvards, Jonathan, Conies of the Two Letters Cited by the Rev* Mr.
Clap. Hector of the College at Hew Haven, in His Late
Printed Letter to a Friend in Boston. Concerning What He Has
Reported, as from to* Edwards of Northampton- Concerning the
Her, to. Whitefield. Comnaraieated in a Letter to a Friend.
With Some Reflections on the Affair Those Letters Relate %o,
Pf*a Hector Clap* s Management Therein (Boston: S. Kneel and
and T. Green, 17^T»
_________ ^ Discourses on Various Important Subjects. Nearly Concern
ing the Great Affair of the Soul* g Eternal Salvation, vis. I,.
Justification bjr Faith Alone. II. Pressing into the King
dom of God. III.
Rath*s Resolution. IV. The Justice of
God in the D<m«mtlan of Sinners. V. The Excellency of
Jesus Christ. Delivered &t Northampton. Chiefly §t the Tij^
of tfeg. Late Wonderful Pouring Out of th& Spirit g f J M Th®£§.
^Boston: S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1739).
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J^s. B al t es s t i y a s
s£ a Wo r k of the Spirit of God.
Applied Is. Sial Setoff?** Operation That Has Lately Appeared
on the Minds S.f Ifeag of the People of This Land: with a
I f e B a i i . ^ . a U o , a of the jg t ^rdlaary Circumstance*
£ & & Whifih This Vg|k Is Attended, A Discourse delivered at
feSrSSESR. g e p t e m b p y . 1 ^ J 2 & . jelaa the Bay Aftey the
C^eacemeftt; and gov
MSSZ Hjja^elerp and Other Gentlemen That Heard It. with Great
m & W m a p * . K m & PreJtm
Copper o£
Boston (Boaton: S. Kneeland and T* Green, 1741, and Phila
delphia; Benjamin franklin, 1742,)

SP

to Expostuiatory Letter from the Rev. M£. Edwards of
Northampton. to t^e lg*> Jfe> §lsa» Sector si tale College in
§SSL §§ZS&p l & Ztevly
His Late gr t o t M Letter |g. Him, Rslatiss. |0 ^hat He Reported Concerning the Rev* g£. Whitefield.
£t Boston and Cambridge and Slsewhere. M from M£. Edwards:
■%felag the jfejfiltg of That Report Yet
Mgrg. Maalfeet
(Boston: S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1?45)T
.» 4 Faithful Narrative of the Surprising Work of God. In
the Conversion of Many Hundred Sonia in lorthaamton. and the
neighbouring gowns and Villages pf the County of Hampshire,
ia the Province of the Masaachusetts-Bay la Hew England. In
& Letter to the Reverend Dr. Beniamin Colaaa. of Boston.
Written by the Rev. Mr. Edwards. Minister of Northampton.
S°X- £» lZaSeT Pttbllsheft with £ Large Preface jbst £ M Bgr.
Dr. Watts and Dr. Gorge of London: go which g, Shorter ip
added by Some of the Reverend Ministers of Boston, together
with an Attestation from Some of the Reverend Ministers &&
Hampshire. Third Edition. (Boston: $. Kneeland and T.
Green, 1733).
, God Glorified in the Work fi£ Redemption, by the Greatness
of Man1s Dependence Tfoon Him, in the Whole of It. A Sermon
Preached on the Pablick Lecture in Boston. £ul£ 8. 1731* tod
Published at the Desire of Several Ministers,and Others. |n
Boston. Who Beard It (Boston: S. Kneeland and T. Green,
w H v
, Sinners in the Hands of m, M S S Z §2&* k $?Vm&
at Enfield. July 8th. 1741. AJl a Time of Great Awake,
and Attended with Remarkable. Impressions fin Ma^Z ol USg.
flfqri (Boston 1 S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1741/*

Some Thoughts Concerning the Present Revival of RgJIJLfitog.
In llei^-England. and the Way ia Which It Ought to be j^cfeowlBnflProaoted. Humbly Offered to
la &
Treatise fin That Subject. In Ely© £§£l&5 i M l

2 a & Ite 5123& misfit Saa_2£. Mis. Issa. 22f ® f „ ^ ifhp ^ 17^
Is a Glorious Work of God. Part H *

OBa

§MwlS& IM.

This Work, and the Great Danger fi£ ! M g&ntrarg.

P&rt III.

3^9

Shewing |£ SffiflL 3££SS£S©«* Iherein the Subjects. or Zealoua
S&X& gega M ii £ l 2BS2Z M m * C Part
H*
l&l5a£Sf
&o 3jb Corrected or Avoided, is
SSSSaiSSfi fklft Hs&fe* £>& IS. par Behaviour ffh&er It. Part V,
3 & a & j £ gS&lilye^r
Oo^ht to b& fifing, to Promote This ~
Work (Boston: 8 . Kneeland and 1\ Green, l?A2 j.
Belle, Hatheniel, A letter to the Second Church and Congreg&tlea ia
Scituate. Writ tea frf The.lr Hev. Pastor. Shewing Some
g g M g a s Mgz Is. SaiS M . Invite t&e Hev, Mr. George WhJ.te£i.
$,
M .fe&g. M S Pulpit# To Which Is Added, a Post script.
gnat.Aln.iag; §n Answer to the Heaeons Gives hr a lamher of
yinisters Convent, at Taunton, in the County of BristolT for
Their Inviting of Hi® Into Their Pulpit s. &c .(Boston* E.
Gookin, 1?^$).
Swans, Theophilua, The History of Enthusiasm from the Reformat ion to
the Present Time (London: 1?5?).
P. J#, A Letter to the Heverend Mr. Thomas Foxcroft (Boston:
Kneeland, I?*#)#
______.

S.

A Letter to the Reverend Mr. William Hobby. Pastor of
the Firat Church in Beading (Bostons 17h5)*
. The Testimony and Advice of & Ifctmher of Laymen Beanectink Heligion. and the Teachers of It. Address*d to the
Pastors of Hew England (Boston: l?h3)*

Fairfield East Consociation, Connecticut, Invitations to the
Heverend Mr. Whitefield. from the Eastern Consociation of
the County of Fairfield. With a Letter from the Heverend
Mr. Samuel Cooke of Strafield in Connecticut, to a Minister
in Boston Concerning the Former Success of Mr# Whitefieldfs
Ministry There (Boston: Kneeland and Green, I7L5 ).
k Faithful Narrative of the Life and Character of the Heverend Mr.
~
Whitefield. B. D. From His Birth to the Present Time. Con
taining An Account of Hi a Doctrine and Morals; His Mptiyea
for Going to Georgia, and Hie Travels Through S . m a £ M M
of England (London: M. Watson, 1739)*
Finley, Samuel, A Letter to a Friend# delating. to, Hew. George L M M r
field (Boston: l?h$T.
. Christ Triumphing and Satan Raging. A Sermon on Igttlu
S i - 26 First Preached at ffottin&ham t& P©aSllXE$M»
£0* 17^0/l “(Philadelphia: Benjamin Franklin, l?hl).
Poxcroft, Thomas, ^ Apology in Behalf of the Herd Mr. Whitgfieldl
Ofr»'ninr a Fair Solution of Certain difficulties, Objected
^gglnst Some Parts of His Ptibllck Conduct# in PQ.IfiP. of, Moral,,
Honesty, and Tfa*fownlty with His Own Subscript ions and
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n"H»*tton-Tov; £• IfeS. Said Exceptions Are Set Forth in ,
la&lKgklSij
a isSSss. la. the Bererena gr.
§ S S * E VPrttrfleld. ftiblickly Calling Cnon Him to Vindicate
MS. Condaet. or goM»*» H e S w a t , .— Signed. I.E. (Bostons
Sogers and Fowls, 1745).

* Ssaa Syeoncble gh«MfoM as. Evangelic

Preaching: its
ggefalaess. gnd Qhligation. Jt Seraon BellTer»dTln
fSffii) a L t h e
J& Boston, Thursday. Oct. 22,
i252.. go & BSSSXSaSL m
*
OccasionedBy the late
Visit, gffd Uncommon Labours. in Daily and Powerful PreachlS&» Sf ifes. SSX* & • Whitefield,— Thq Brother. Whose Praise
i£ ia theOospel. Throughout All the Churches. published at
the General Motion of the Hearers (Boston: G. Hogers and
D* Fowls, 17h0).
franklin, Benjamin, Thg. Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin & 8clec»
tionS from His Writings iBew York: Handom House Inc.,
Garden, Alexander, She Doctrine of Justification According to the
Scriptures. and the Articles, and Homilies of the Church of
England. Explained and Vindicated. In a letter to Mr. A,
Croawell of Groton.
lew England. Being & Beply to the
Said Hr. Croswell*s Answer to $&• Qnrd,n,a ThreeFirst let.ters to Hr. Whitefield. With & Postscript (Charlestown:
Peter Timothy, 1742)7
Six Betters to the Her. Hr. George Whitefield. She
First. Second.
Third, on the Subject of Justification.
The Fourth Containing Remarks on a Pamphlet. Entitled. The
Case Between Hr. Whitefield end Dr. St ebbing Stated. Ac.
The Fifth Containing Btaagfeg on Hr. Whit efleld* s Two Bet
ters Concerning Archbishop Tillotson. and the Book Entitled.
The Whole Duty of Man. Thy Sixth. Containing Remarks on Hr.
Whitefield1s Second Letter. Concerning Archbishop Tillotson.
and on his letter Concerning the Be&roea. Together with Hr.
Whitefield1s Answer to the First Letter, Second Edition.
(Bostons 3FT Fleet, 17^0).
, Take Heed How Ye Hear. A Sermon Preached in the Parish
Church of St. ailllp. Charlestown. in South Carolina on
Sunday the l m of July. 17AO. With & Prefaeg., BffllsWhBS
Some Homarkg on Mr. Whitefield^ Journals (Charlestown:
Peter Timothy, 17*H)«
, B^anaration and the Testimony of the Spirit. Being
the Substance of Two Sermons Lately Preached in the Fariflh
Church Qt St. IhlllR, Qharles-Tgwn, in South Carolto
Qecaiiyeed by Some Erroneous Hotlone of Certain Men Who Call.
BumhhItbs Methodists (Boston: T. Fleet, 1741).
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Gihaon, Bdsnmd, The Bishop of lan&m**

*v» *__ ie
8

**. saa. sftsssss.* ggRKRftftfcLy. 1525© S£. 1 M 23S& ^reat Cities of'
isafea and Westminster: By Way of Caution, Against Lak*-~
SS22@§2S. 2S, 3*®. Hand, and Enthusiasm on the Other. Fifth
Edition (London: s. Buckley, 1?A1).
—

.... ..»
SR&fl the Conduct and Behaviour of a Certain
|2||^HgB£ll3£ SiiStl^i^ed h y the lane of Methodists Tiondon:

Sillies, John, Mgmolrs of th& Life &£ thg, Reverend George M l S r
fieltt...Compiled hy the lev. John Sillies (London: Edvard
aaad Charles Billy, 1?72).
Cray, Zachary, £, Serious Address to Lay-Methodi sts to Beware of the
Ialg& gyetenceg of Their Teachers With an
Account of thtg, Bloody Effects of Enthusiasm (Londons l?h5).
Henchman, Sathanlel, A Letter to. the Reverend Mr* William Hohby*
Occasioned hy Sundry Passages in Els Printed Letter* in Vin
dication of jfc. Whitefield* s Itineranes
Conduct (Boston:
2. Fleet, 17*1-5)•
.

Reasons Offered hy Mr. Hathanael Henchman, lister of the
first Church of Christ in Lynn, for Declining to Admit Mr*
Whitefield into Hie Bnlnlt fBoeton: T. Fleet, I7S 5 K

Hohby, Willies,
Inquiry into the Itinerancy, and the Conduct of
the Bar* Mr. George Whitefield. an Itinerant Preacher: Tindieating the Former Against the Charge of CSalawfnlnese and
Inexpediency, and the Letter Against Some Aspersions. Which
Have Been Frequently Cast Upon Him. In a Letter to a
Mjnieter~(Boston: B o i ^ and Fovle, I?A5).
Holyoke, Edward, The Duty of Ministers of the Gospel to Guard
Against the Pharisaism and Sadduclsm of the Present Day.
Shewed in a Sermon Preach1# to the Convent ion of Ministers
of the Province of the Mas eachuset tg-Bay. J[.B. at Boston* on
May 28* 17A1 (Boston: 5/ Fleet. 17Al}7
. The Reverend President's Answer to the Things Charg1#
ttnon Him hy the Reverend Mr. Whitefield. as Inconsistences
Contained in Wigglesworth, Edward, A Letter to the Heverend
M£. George Whitefield By War of Resly (Boston: T. Fleet,
17*5).
Invitations to the Reverend Mr. Whitefield. from the i&atern Q m ~
eociation of thfe County sL Fairfield. W | | a Letter: from
the Reverend Mr. Samuel Cooke of Stratfield in Connecticut.
Mr. Whitefield1e Ministry There Boston:
T. Green, 17**5 )*

s. &n©e±ana ana
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Jenson, Ralph, She.

Impounded: or, Annotation tkoa Thai
.ttoffll Intitled. 4 Short Account of Cod's Beal-

SiMHjMft IM sev. jfe.

Bfcyae, 17hO>7

w-~~-f~^dT£m»S^i w. S5Tt.

fiS. J&Sl $ H l o £ Earnout. First President of thg, Board of
£ffi&SS» iS2® fin® M . JZ2&. t o ^ a iztib Reprinted in
35g. iglgffiWv jggogda of Ggor&a Compiled sad Published Under
jBffltejflft | £ tfee Xjggislature
Alien J>. Chandler (Atlsiita.
Georgia: The Pranklin-Turaer Co,, 1908)*
*• L., 4 Lg£te£
tig. Bgretsgd Ifc, Oeorge Whitefield. Fablickly
SWJAftft 2SS& SAm to Vindicate Sis Conduct or Confess His
Faults. Second Edition. (Boston: T. Fleet,~1?44).
laywi and, liberties of Massaehnset ts Reprinted from the Cony of
the 1648 Edition ia the Henry E. Banbin&ton Library (Cam
bridge : Harvard t&iiversity Press, 1929/.

4 letter froa & Gentleman in Scotland, to His friend in lev-Bngland.
Containing an Account of Mr, Whltefielffs Reception and Con
duct in Scotland, the Two Visits He Made There: and Also of
the Work at Caiabiielaa^ and Other Parte: Wherein Many Mis
takes, Relating to These fhinge. That Have Formerly and
lately Transmitted to This Country. Are Rectified. and the
Whole Affair Set la a True and Impartial light. The Follow
ing letter Is Written in, so Masterly a Way. With Such
Elegance of Thought, and Christian Temper, That It Will Suf
ficiently Recommend Itself to Every Candid, and Ingenuous
Header:
There Is Ho Heed to Acquaint the World. Either
by Whom, or to Whom. It Was Written. Wisdom Is Justified of
Her Childrea~TBo aton: T. Fleet, 1 7 % )•

4 letter from Two Hei/diboartng Aasoclatlong of Ministers in the
flnnntrv. to the Associated Ministers of Boston, and Charles
town. Relating to the Admission of Mr. Whitefield into Their
Palolts. With an Appendix. Containing the Advice and Resolu
tion of a Third Association. Relating to the Said Cent lemon
(Boston: Rogers and Fowle, 17%).
A letter to the Reverend *&> George %itsfleia, Publ i cl y. Calling
“
Ifeon Him to Vindicate Hie Conduct or Confess His Faults.
Third Edition]! (Boston: T. Fleet, 17%).
The Methodist a. an Humorous Burlesque Poem; Addressed to the Rgv.
Mr. Whitefield and His Followers: Proper to, be Bound
^ith His Sermons, and the Journals of His Voyage to Gegrgia,
Ag. (London: John Brett, 1739T*
Hew Haven East Association, Connecticut, The Declaration of the Asso
ciation of thg. County of Hew-Havea in Connecticut. Conven'd
at Hew Haven. Feb. 19, 1744-5. Concerning the Reverend Mr.
s L y g e ^itefleld. His, Conduct, end the State of Religion at.
This Pay (Boston: T. Fleet, 17 % ) •

Fateshall, Eichard, Bri&& Hugbled, or, Mr. Hobby Chastised: s^in^
|
S
S
L
* m . m & l t Heoe. M 4 $ M » a Defen^et f
J M y f f l g SSi
Ooadact of the Hey. Jjr. Whitefield.
& ft.aftSlflg.1<L MS. Heverend Mr. Hobby. Pastor of the First
M loading (Bostons J. Draper, 1745)7
*"' ~
Pickering, Theophilus, Mg, Pickering’s Let ter to g£. Whitefield?
SffiffifcVI MiS. MSlgjjoa. to the Church of Dnglonds His Impulses
S | lEspSSiong,; M i M © t a Wfflft.M ^ y State of Things. &c.
ffAffPHa
Si !&> Pickering1g Disinclination to Open
Sifi. SSjpjt %& Hia in His late Visit to Ipswich. &c. together
H i M Ife. Pickering1a Letter to a Neighbouring Ministers
Opi^ioa M-ith lesn^ct jt© thg. Deception §f Mr,
Dpon Private Satisfaction (Bostons Bogers and
Fowle, 1?45).
Prescott, Benjamin, A Letter to the Heverend Mr. George Whitefield.
m Itinerant Preacher. Within the Dominions of Sis Most
Excellent M a l y t g George IX. King of Great-3ritain. France.
Ireland. £c. (Bostons 1). Gookin, 1745J.
¥be_ Querists, the Hev. Mr. Whitefield*s Answer, the lev. Mr. Garden1s
Letters, and the Casuist (Hew Yorks ganger, 174oT7
the Querists, or. an Extract of Sundry Passages Taken Out of Mr.
Whitefield*a Printed Sermon. Journals, and Letters: together
with Some Scruples Propos’d in Proper Queries Haised on Bach
Sggark. Bjc, Some Church-Membera of the Presbyterian Persua
sion (Philadelphia: Benjamin Franklin, 17^0, and Bostons T.
Fleet, l?4o).
Bemarks on the Heverend Mr. Whltsfield1e Journal. Wherein Hie Many
Inconsistencies Are Pointed Oat and His Tenets Considered.
The Whole Shewing the Dangerous Tendency of His Doctrine.
Addressed to the Beligious Societies. Second Edition.(London*

vfWT•pama-rfr* qa Several Passages pf Mr. Whitefield1a Sermons. Journals and
Letters. Which Seem Unsound and Erroneous and Very Liable to
Tfrrft«ptions s with Several Queries by Some Friends to the Truth
of the Gospel (Philadelphia: Benjamin Franklin, 174oJT
Seagrave. Bobert, An Answer to toe Heverend Dr. Trapp* s ffour Sermons
Against Mr. Whitefield (London* J. Oswald and H. Hett, 1739).
. Hemarks on the Bishop of London* s Pastoral Letter, in
Vindication of Mr. Whitefield>.and His ^ U j m l a r DoctriMaFourth Edition. (Philadelphia! A. Bradford, 1740).
Seward, William, Journal of a Voyage from Savannah to P M l a delphia,
From. Philadelphia to England, ^0CCXL.
William. Sawardi
Sent* Companion 1& Travel, with toe Heverend Mr. George
Vfhltefleld (London! Oswald, 1740).
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A Shnrt f t w m M w Against the Boetrlnea Revived. to ft-. _____
SS& Sii. Adh«m>t»8 IgAnfi & SttTmlament ^ the Bishop of
jW IM B'Jl isaSa £a»torql Letter. gjr a Curate si London (London:
*739/•
Sfaurtleff, William,. A^Letter t& Those of His Brethren la the MinisI S 3*2.
to Admit thg, Rev. Mr. Whitefield Into Their
galplti (Boston: S. Kneeland and T. Green, 1745TT~
Smith, Josiah,
Character, |$eaghiBg, &c. of the Reverend Ifr.
§S9.£fift
-l”g.&rtlally genreseated and Supported. la
& §S2S2St Preach*A in Camrlegfown. South Carolina. March
Anno Domini, l?4o. With a Preface by the Heverend
SE.* Gslgfln and Mr. Coo/per of Boston. Hew Ragland (Boston: C.
Rogers, 1740).
.* So b s Observations on the Reverend Mr. Whitefield. and
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